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Bats and Forests
.     . . 

ABSTRACT

Until recently, the majority of ecological research on microchiropteran
bats, and in particular vespertilionids in temperate parts of the world, was
biased towards species and situations where aggregations occurred in
human-made structures (buildings and mines). However, significant pro-
gress has been made to address questions about the ecology of temperate,
insect-eating bats living in more ‘‘natural’’ situations. Even so, our knowl-
edge about how bats use and interact with forest ecosystems is still in its
infancy.

In the last five years, intrinsic interest and concern about the impacts
of timber harvest and forest management has stimulated various studies of
bats in forest ecosystems. Studies of bats have also become a focus for a
variety of agencies, especially those who are mandated to manage natural
resources on public lands. Therefore, we felt it was appropriate to convene
a symposium bringing together biologists, foresters, and land managers
with an interest in bat–forest interactions to determine where we stand
and to try to identify some common questions for further study. Our
original idea was to have a small meeting. It quickly became apparent that
there was interest from all over the continent, and indeed other parts of
the world. The ‘‘small’’ meeting expanded to include over  participants
and we could not accommodate everyone interested in attending. On the
one hand, we were amazed and impressed by the number and diversity of
people who were interested in the topic, but on the other we were disap-
pointed that we had to turn some people away.

This volume presents the results of the symposium that took place
from October –,  in Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. In all,
 speakers gave presentations and there were three poster papers. We
received manuscripts from the authors of almost all the papers, and they
appear in this volume. In general, the presentations can be subdivided on
the basis of what are acknowledged to be the two most important
resources for bats: roost sites and foraging areas.

The three presentations at the beginning of the meeting were by
individuals with forestry and/or wildlife expertise. These papers were
designed to set the stage from a broad perspective. It became clear that
forest management issues are complex and can be controversial. The mes-
sage to biologists studying bats is that we have to be prepared to make
recommendations about the best way to manage forests, knowing that
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 Conference Summary xii

our understanding of the complexity of the system is incomplete and that
modifications may be necessary as more information becomes available.

A recurring theme was emphasized by Brad Stelfox: bats have large
home ranges for their size and travel considerable distances between
roosts and foraging areas. This means that bats link habitats together, and
we need to keep in mind the potential ecological and management impli-
cations of this. We need to know, for example, at what scale bats view the
landscape. Our focus tends to be in terms of smaller scales, but given the
movement patterns of bats they may well view things at the landscape
scale, and this has important implications regarding the recommendations
we make.

What follows is our impression of some of the important themes to
come out of the symposium, with respect to the biology of bats in forest
ecosystems, and where further work should be focused. This represents
our opinions, although these were certainly modified and shaped during
the excellent, two-hour discussion session at the conclusion of the formal
part of the meeting. It speaks highly of the interest and dedication of
those who attended this session that after eight hours of presentations and
with a hot meal in the offing, most participants spent over two hours try-
ing to bring everything together.

SPEAKING THE SAME LANGUAGE

To communicate effectively, scientists must speak the same ‘‘language,’’ and
it was evident during the meeting that even among bat biologists, some
terms are used in different ways. The problem becomes worse when biolo-
gists try to use forestry terminology! We must become more aware of the
correct use of ‘‘jargon,’’ and work hard to use terms that transcend pro-
vincial, state, and national boundaries. What do we mean by ‘‘canopy’’ or
‘‘edge,’’ and what attributes define ‘‘over-mature forest stands’’?

ROOSTING

A large number of papers on a variety of species and geographical areas
dealt with the roosting requirements of forest-dwelling bats. Two aspects
in particular emerged from these talks. First, it is clear that tree-roosting
bats typically select large (tall) trees in early stages of decay that are more
open (uncluttered) than random (available) wildlife trees (see Betts;
Crampton and Barclay; Kurta et al.; Sasse and Pekins; Vonhof). Although
specific species of roost-trees differ from place to place, general attributes
are similar, and one result is higher densities of roosting bats in older for-
est stands. Second, individual bats switch roosts on a regular basis (Betts;
Crampton and Barclay; Kalcounis and Hecker; Kurta et al.; Ormsbee;
Vonhof). Our concept of a ‘‘colony’’ may well have to change from the
one we have developed by studying bats faithful to a building or cave.
Although movement distances between roosts vary with the species of bat
and the geographical area, individuals (including lactating females) use
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several day-roosts and have larger home ranges than we would have
expected. This has clear management implications and we must take a
broader, landscape view of bat habitat. What is not clear is why bats
switch roosts, and answering this question will be an important area for
future research.

Several papers pointed out the need to understand not only the day-
roost ecology of forest bats, but also the requirements for night roosts,
and the use of roosts other than trees (Perlmeter; Pierson et al.). Espe-
cially in managed forests, roosts in bridges may play a key role as alterna-
tive night-roosts for bats. Information is lacking on the use of natural
night-roosts and their importance.

Participants agreed that future studies of tree-roosting bats should
attempt to measure the same set of roost, tree, and site characteristics so
that studies will be comparable and a general picture can be developed, if
it exists. At a minimum, the following should be measured: roost entrance
height and aspect, tree height, , decay stage, percentage of bark
remaining, horizontal distance to and height of the nearest tree, horizontal
distance to the nearest wildlife tree, horizontal distance to and height of
the nearest tree of the same height or taller, canopy height, horizontal dis-
tance to the nearest edge (opening), horizontal distance to the nearest
water, live-tree density, wildlife-tree density, and percentage of canopy
closure.

FORAGING

Almost without exception, papers dealing with habitat selection by forag-
ing bats used some type of ultrasonic detector to monitor echolocation
activity. There was considerable debate as to the level of species identifica-
tion that can be achieved using detection systems, and the caution must be
that identification needs to take into account the natural variation of calls
used by each species. Within a species, calls differ between individuals, for-
aging situations, and geographical areas. In particular, calls recorded from
known individuals for use in identifying unknown bats must come from
free-flying individuals. Calls produced by captive bats in enclosed spaces
are unlikely to accurately reflect calls produced in the wild.

Various papers illustrated that bats prefer certain habitats for foraging.
Edges (vertical and horizontal) seem to be important, both as commuting
and foraging corridors (see Bradshaw; Grindal; Krusic and Neefus; Parker
et al.), and riparian zones are areas of high bat activity (see Hayes and
Adam; Parker et al.). Harvesting creates edges used by bats, but several
papers indicated that bats were not abundant in large openings, including
clearcuts (see Crampton and Barclay; Grindal; Hayes and Adam; Perdue et
al.). Stand age also influences bat activity, with young stands usually hav-
ing low activity and more heterogeneous, open, older stands having higher
activity (Crampton and Barclay; Erickson), although some of this results
from bats commuting from roosts in old stands.
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THE FUTURE

Aside from the aspects mentioned above, several important areas for
future work came to light as the meeting progressed. Not only should we
experimentally test the various hypotheses to explain roost switching, we
also need to consider the ecological and management consequences of
switching. What is the social structure of colonial bats in the forest? Are
individuals faithful to a series of roosts within and between years? Why do
individuals travel as far as they do between roost sites and foraging areas,
and what are the ecological consequences of this behaviour?

Information regarding the abundance and diversity of insects in differ-
ent types and ages of forests or in different habitat types was lacking. We
need to know not only what is available to bats in different areas, and
whether this influences where they feed, but also the impact that bats
have on forest pest species. Although we say that bats are the major pred-
ators of nocturnal, flying insects, and assume they have a significant
impact on pests, we need hard evidence of this. Likewise we need further
research on the effect that bats have on nutrient dynamics within forests.
Elucidating these roles will help to place bats in perspective in forest
ecosystems.

Finally, participants agreed that we need to follow up on recommenda-
tions and to monitor the effectiveness of management practices. As a
greater diversity of forest harvesting regimes are used, it is essential to
determine how bats respond so that we can ‘‘adaptively manage’’ and
adjust recommendations as the gaps in our knowledge are filled. We have
come a long way in a relatively short time, and with the interest shown at
this meeting, progress should be rapid and we will hopefully need to meet
again in a few years.



SECTION I T H E B I G P I C T U R E
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Natural Disturbance Regimes as
Templates for Boreal Forest Harvest
. ,  .  ,  . ,   . 

ABSTRACT

The importance of natural disturbance events (e.g., fires, floods, blow-
downs, insect outbreaks) to forest structure and function is generally
accepted by ecologists. Accordingly, forest harvest strategies that reasona-
bly approximate the variability in stand structure created by natural dis-
turbances may offer a preferred risk management strategy for maintaining
forest integrity. A critical task confronting managers who adopt a coarse-
filter (e.g., disturbance regime) approach to forest management is the
identification and measurement of variables that most meaningfully define
disturbances. In Alberta and elsewhere in North America, variance in
stand size, age, and structure created by wildfires is presently being con-
sidered by the forest sector, academia, and government as a general model
for logging. Alberta-Pacific Forest Industries (AlPac), a large (∼ million
ha) Forest Management Area () holder in northeast Alberta, is eval-
uating a forest harvest strategy based on a natural disturbance model. Spe-
cifically, variation in harvest rotation ages, cutblock sizes, and cutblock
residuals (green trees, snags, downed woody material) would approximate
fire return intervals, fire sizes, and post-fire residuals, respectively. Justi-
fication for this shift in forest harvest planning is the potential for tradi-
tional two-pass, – ha, short-rotation, clearcut harvest in boreal
mixedwood forests to alter stand- and landscape-level heterogeneity and
thus impair ecological function and wildlife habitat. To evaluate this
potential change in landscape pattern, a series of stand metrics (patch
size, shape, and interspersion) were used to compare pre-harvest land-
scapes to those created by a conventional two-pass harvest and modified
type-cut harvest regime proposed by Alberta-Pacific Forest Industries. Rel-
ative to pre-harvest forest landscapes, traditional two-pass, clear-cut log-
ging resulted in a landscape comprised of stands that had increased edge
density, decreased shape complexity (double-log fractal dimension),
decreased core area, and increased interspersion of patch types. Relative to
the traditional two-pass logging strategy, the modified type-cut logging
strategy created a forest mosaic more similar to the pre-harvested land-
scape. The analyses indicated that changes to landscape patterns caused by
different forest harvest strategies were strongly influenced by existing
patch configurations (e.g., variances between townships) that occur prior
to logging. These preliminary results suggest that modified ‘‘type-cut’’
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  The Big Picture 

logging may maintain pre-harvest forest landscape patterns better than a
conventional two-pass logging strategy where cutblocks are spatially con-
strained to – ha.

INTRODUCTION

As societal expectations concerning North American forests broaden, so
does the need to identify and implement a broader set of objectives that
direct management policy (Maser ). Past management frequently
focused on few forest attributes, primarily tree-fiber production, creating
forest landscapes with altered structure and function, which were less able
to provide non-fiber benefits to society. Recently, due to large hardwood-
fiber allocations, the boreal mixedwood forests of North America have
become a focus of national and international controversy involving the
forestry sector and environmental groups (Nikiforuk and Struzik ).
Relative to Alberta’s total available Annual Allowable Cut () for trem-
bling aspen (Populus tremuloides ), harvest has increased from % ()
to % () to ∼% () according to Karaim et al. () and
Peterson and Peterson (). Current harvest strategies for Alberta’s
aspen mixedwood forests are dominated by short-rotation (-year) clear-
cut (– ha) logging involving two or three passes. Cutblocks are spa-
tially constrained in that average size should not exceed  ha and
cutblock width cannot exceed  m. The ecological issues concerning
forest age, forest structure, landscape fragmentation, and sustainable har-
vest levels that dominated the Pacific Northwest conflict in recent decades
have become topical and relevant to the boreal mixedwood forest sector.

Boreal mixedwood forests are a mosaic landscape comprised of count-
less stands that vary in age, size, shape, and dispersion (Peterson and
Peterson ). Additional variation is apparent at the stand level for spe-
cies composition of canopy trees, understorey structure, and levels of
snags and downed woody material (Lee et al. ). Although much of
the variability found in forest communities can be explained by soil type,
elevation, and topography (Rowe ; Corns ; Swanson and Franklin
), natural disturbances occurring since the retreat of continental gla-
ciers have contributed significantly to boreal forest heterogeneity
(Pickett and White ; Attiwill ). Boreal forests have experienced a
number of natural perturbations (e.g., floods, insect outbreaks, wind-
storms) during the Holocene epoch (past , years); however, fire is
considered to have been the primary disturbance that shaped these com-
munities (Rowe and Scotter ; Kelsall et al. ; Barney and Stocks
; Johnson ). The vegetative patterns created by fire on boreal
landscapes are both complex and dynamic, as fire cycles vary both in
space (Payette et al. ) and time (Bradshaw and Zackrisson ;
Clark ; Bergeron ).

Variability created by natural disturbances in forest systems may be
essential to plants and animals since biota are adapted to biophysical
structures created by disturbances. In Alberta, boreal mixedwood forests
support a diverse assemblage of organisms, including  fish species
(Nelson and Paetz ), five amphibians (Russell and Bauer ), one
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reptile (Russell and Bauer ),  birds (Francis and Lumbis ;
Semenchuk ),  mammals (Pattie and Hoffmann ; Smith ),
and thousands of arthropods (Danks and Foottit ). Based on distribu-
tion maps in Moss () and Vitt et al. (), conservative estimates
indicate a rich diversity of plants in Alberta’s boreal mixedwood forests,
including  vascular species,  ferns,  mosses,  liverworts, and 

lichens. Conservation of these organisms, and the communities to which
they belong, may be constrained by the capacity for land-uses to maintain
adequate variability in stand and landscape structure.

Current knowledge of the autecology of boreal forest biota is decidedly
sparse and directed primarily at species of privileged recreational, conser-
vational, or commercial status. From the better-known vertebrates, forest
companies commonly select ‘‘feature’’ or ‘‘umbrella’’ species as models to
guide harvest strategies for habitat purposes. Given our information vac-
uum, it remains uncertain whether forest management strategies built on
habitat requirements of selected ‘‘umbrella’’ vertebrate species will ade-
quately conserve entire biotic assemblages and associated forest processes.
Concerns about the ‘‘fine-filter’’ approach to forest management include
biased selection of taxal groups to which feature species belong, and the
uncertainty of this approach to maintaining ecological processes (e.g., soil
decomposition, nutrient pathways, successional pathways).

During recent decades, the role of natural disturbances in boreal forest
systems has arguably changed as human attitudes and actions towards
flooding, fire, and insects have altered the intensity, recurrence, and
geographic extent of natural perturbations. Flood-control measures,
insect-abatement campaigns, and fire-suppression programs have likely
influenced the nature and extent of natural disturbances. In Alberta’s
boreal forests, research by Murphy () indicates that fire return inter-
vals increased from  years in pre-settlement times to  years by the late
s. In sharp contrast, anthropogenic disturbances are now conspicuous
and growing in prevalence in northern forests (Anonymous ). Some
land-use disturbances, such as agriculture, seismic activity, urban expan-
sion, and transportation corridors, permanently excise patches or corri-
dors of forests from the mixedwood forest mosaic. Others, like
commercial clear-cut logging, permit the forest to persist, although in a
different form and subject to altered ecological processes.

Recently, forest ecologists have suggested that the impacts of forestry on
wildlife and ecological processes could be reduced if logging strategies
were devised that approximated natural disturbance regimes and main-
tained variability in ecosystem conditions (Franklin ; Hunter ;
Maser ). Elements of natural disturbances that may serve as a stand-
level template for ‘‘new forestry’’ include retention and dispersion of live
trees, snags, and downed woody material. At the scale of the landscape,
the size, shape, rotation age, and interspersion of cutblocks could approxi-
mate the frequency distribution of these attributes created by natural dis-
turbances such as fire. If we accept that organisms are adapted to different
forest structures and scales, then it is important to ask whether contem-
porary forest practices maintain adequate heterogeneity within the forest
landscape. Such is the intention of this paper. It is a deserving question
because guidelines that regulate forest harvest are arguably restrictive and
may encourage forest companies to reduce environmental variability as
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they seek to create an ‘‘acceptable’’ forest directed by the regulatory pro-
cess. Monotypic approaches to forest harvest and regeneration are unlikely
to accommodate the variable and dynamic nature of the boreal mixed-
wood forest mosaic. They are, however, perceived to facilitate less costly
and less complicated planning, harvest, and regeneration.

To date, there exist few studies examining spatial patterns of forest
stands created by harvest within the boreal mixedwood forest. The advent
of geographic information systems () and availability of remote photo-
metric data permit exploration of spatial patterns (size, shape, inter-
spersion) that are important to forest ecosystem management. Simulation
models of forest structure and development allow forecasting of future
forest attributes following defined forest successional trajectories and man-
agement practices. Together, these analytical techniques can be used to
explore spatial and temporal patterns of forest communities subjected to
commercial logging. In this paper we quantitatively examine the frequency
distribution of stand size, stand age, and stand shape of pre-harvest for-
ests, and forests of two different harvest strategies in the boreal mixed-
wood region of northeast Alberta. These analyses focus on eight selected
townships within the  area of Alberta-Pacific Forest Industries Inc.

METHODS

Digital  data for this study were obtained from the Alberta Vegetation
Inventory () through Timberline Forest Industry Consultants and
AlPac.  is an ongoing initiative to develop a standardized vegetation
inventory for forest-dominated areas of Alberta. This inventory is com-
piled from a combination of :,, black-and-white aerial photography
and ground measurements.  data describe multiple-stand variables
including canopy species composition, height, crown closure, site produc-
tivity rating, soil moisture, decade of stand origin, stand structure/under-
storey, stand condition, and modifiers describing non-vegetated and
anthropogenically disturbed land.  organization and availability
focused our study design on those areas within the  with available
data. As  data were only available at the township level and not con-
tinuous across the , the township (. × . km) was chosen as the
discrete unit of landscape analysis. Township units were chosen using two
criteria: () digital  data were complete, and () digital traditional for-
est harvest plans (standard two-pass, –-year green-up period, –-
year rotation) had been generated for the township and were readily
available.

A  Sparc Station  and Arc/Info () software were used to per-
form initial  manipulations of digital landscape coverages. In order to
remove erroneous stand boundaries and to group the data to a relevant
level, adjacent polygons were pooled by height class and cover type for
each township. Stands were first classified into six height classes of five-
metre increments (– m, > – m, > – m, > – m, > – m,
>  m) and four cover types (coniferous, deciduous, mixedwood, other).
Coniferous polygons were those composed of ≥ % coniferous composi-
tion, deciduous polygons were ≥ % deciduous composition, and mixed-
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wood polygons were those in which neither deciduous nor coniferous
composition was ≥ %. Polygons classed as ‘‘other’’ included aquatic areas
(lakes, rivers, streams, ponds, flooded areas), clearings vegetated by herbs,
grasses, forbs, and/or shrubs less than six metres, pasture, roads, industrial
areas (well sites, microwave towers, transmission lines, gravel pits, farm
areas, rail lines, gas and oil development), and urban development and
recreation areas. Based on identical species/height classification, bound-
aries between adjacent polygons of the same type were removed. The
resultant coverage of pooled  polygons was the base coverage for all
other coverages generated, and was labelled as the pre-harvested coverage.

To create traditional harvest coverages, operational harvest plans gener-
ated by Timberline were used. First-pass harvest blocks were overlaid on
the pre-harvested coverage and those areas scheduled to be cut were
reclassified to the lowest height class (– m). Forest cover height data
were then projected  years using a growth/yield model (data provided
by Timberline). Second-pass harvest blocks were overlaid on this new cov-
erage and scheduled polygons reclassified to the lowest height class
(– m). Coverages with both first and second pass were again dissolved
based on species/height classification to remove old polygon boundaries
from within new harvest-block polygons. Because first- and second-pass
harvest blocks were not designed to follow pre-harvest stand boundaries,
this process created many new polygons, a proportion of which had a
high length-to-width ratio (sliver polygons). Because it was determined
likely that harvesting would remove many of these sliver polygons rather
than leaving them, those smaller that  m2 and of the same species/
height class as the adjacent scheduled stand were joined with the cutblock
polygon.

Coverages for modified type-cut harvest were created using Foreman+

harvest scheduling software (data provided by Timberline). Foreman+

schedules stands to be harvested based on site productivity, stand age, vol-
ume, and species composition, but does not consider operational eco-
nomics or logistics. It was decided to schedule those remote stands where
logging costs would be high because criteria now used to determine fea-
sibility may not be relevant with modified type-cut harvest. It is possible
that the range of harvest blocks scheduled in a modified type-cut harvest
plan may include much larger blocks than are presently harvested. This
may result in economic flexibility to pursue smaller, more isolated blocks.
All polygons were evaluated for fiber and site attributes by Foreman+ for
a -year window. For purposes of analyses, all scheduled stands were
considered to be harvested during a single, short (one-year) entry. All
harvested polygons were then reclassified to the lowest height class
(– m), and boundaries removed from between adjacent polygons with
the same species/height class.

Each of three landscape coverages (pre-harvested, traditional, and
modified type-cut) for each of eight townships was examined using
 (McGarigal and Marks ) software.  generates
a number of metrics based on the pattern of polygons composing the
landscape, a subset of which were used for these analyses (Table ).
To generate metrics relating to core area, an edge width or edge buffer
was defined at  metres. This approximated –. the height of mature
aspen trees.
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  Subset of spatial pattern metrics generated by FRAGSTATS used in these
analyses

Metrics generated by 

Number of patches Number of polygons on the landscape coverage.

Patch density Number of polygons per unit area.

Perimeter Total length of polygon boundaries.

Edge density Length of edge per unit area.

Total core area Sum of area of all polygons after eliminating the area of a
previously defined buffer ( m for these analyses).

Shape complexity Double-log fractal dimension calculated using perimeter
and area; varies between one and two with one being a
simple Euclidean shape and two the theoretical maximum
shape complexity.

Interspersion Index Index describing the extent to which patch types are dis-
tributed in relation to other patch types. A high inter-
spersion index defines a patch mosaic whereby each patch
is uniformly distributed among other patch types.

From the landscape metrics generated by  comparisons at the
landscape scale were made using area, perimeter, number of patches, total
core area, edge density, shape complexity, and interspersion index. Because
there was great variation in overall pattern between different townships,
comparisons were limited to within-township changes. Percentage change
from pre-harvest to traditional harvest, and from pre-harvest to modified
type-cut harvest were calculated for each of the landscape metrics, with the
exception of area, perimeter, and number of patches. Frequency distribu-
tions were generated for polygon area and perimeter, while the number of
patches was presented as a mean of the eight townships.

RESULTS

Frequency distributions of polygon area and perimeter describe a similar
negative-exponential pattern for all landscapes examined (Figures  and ),
with many polygons of small areas or short perimeters, and a few poly-
gons with large areas or long perimeters. In both area and perimeter, the
traditional harvest landscapes had more polygons with small areas or
short perimeters than did pre-harvest or modified type-cut landscapes.
This is due to an increase in the number of polygons in the traditional
harvest townships as compared to the pre-harvest and modified type-cut
harvest (Figure ). With traditional harvest, constrained by operating
ground rules, many small polygons are created around the edges of cut-
blocks and, therefore, the number of polygons with small areas and short
perimeters is greater in traditionally harvested landscapes.

Relative to pre-harvest landscape, total core area decreased in tradi-
tional harvest landscapes for all eight townships (Figures  and ), indi-
cating an increase in polygon fragmentation. The modified type-cut
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landscapes demonstrated an overall increase in core area as a result of the
aggregation of polygons ready for harvest in the -year window. There
were two townships in which the modified type-cut landscapes demon-
strated a decrease in total core area (Townships  and ). This is likely
due to site productivity differences detected by Foreman+ within species/
height defined polygons. This site productivity difference resulted in the
partitioning of these polygons based on differences in growth/yield projec-
tions, resulting in more edge and, therefore, less core area.

Shape complexity decreased in all eight traditional harvest landscapes
relative to the pre-harvest landscapes (Figures  and ). This indicates a
change towards simpler, more Euclidean shapes. Relative to pre-harvest
landscapes, the modified type-cut harvest exhibited little change in shape
complexity (< % versus > % for modified type-cut and traditional har-
vest, respectively).

Edge density increased in all traditional landscapes when compared
with the pre-harvest landscapes (Figures  and ), due to an increase in
the number of polygons and fragmentation of the landscapes with tradi-
tional two-pass logging. There was a decrease in edge density for six of
the eight modified type-cut townships, reflecting the aggregation of poly-
gons due to scheduling of  years of merchantable harvest in one year.
The two townships that had increases in edge density ( and ) likely
reflect the same patch configurations causing the decrease in core area for
these townships (Figures  and ).
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Relative to pre-harvest landscapes, there was an overall increase in the
interspersion index in traditional landscapes reflecting the ‘‘checkerboard’’
pattern created by traditional two-pass harvest (Figures  and ). There
was a decrease in the interspersion index for the modified type-cut land-
scape, a result of the aggregation of polygons of different cover/height
types.

DISCUSSION

Results of these spatial analyses of landscape pattern in the boreal mixed-
wood forests of northeast Alberta support the contention that the pre-
harvested landscape is highly variable in patch size, shape, and intersper-
sion. Considerable township-to-township variance indicates that landscape
patterns are not uniform at the spatial scale of the township. A compari-
son of traditional (two-pass, –-ha cutblocks) and progressive (mod-
ified type-cut) forest harvest strategies reveal that cutblocks constrained in
size and shape by regulations frequently create a landscape dissimilar to
the pre-harvest landscape. In contrast, the type-cut approach to forest har-
vest maintained heterogeneity in stand size, shape, and interspersion
found in the pre-harvest townships.

The implicit assumption of this paper is that biota are capable of
detecting and responding differently to patches of different composition,
canopy height, size, and shape. However, the -m canopy height intervals
and canopy composition of greater than or less than % coverage are
arbitrary break-points that may or may not have biological relevance. In
contrast, some species may detect and respond differently to patches
whose canopy heights differ by less than  m. Detecting levels of sensi-
tivity by biota to stand shape, canopy height, stand area, and composition
is an important area of evaluation by ecologists if future landscape analy-
ses are to be completed with meaningful biological criteria.

Maintaining a range of natural variability () (Swanson et al. )
in commercial forest landscapes is a recognized goal of the Alberta Forest
Conservation Strategy (). Rationale for maintaining  is based on
the assumption that biota are adapted to environmental variation created
by disturbances. As such, these findings suggest that government regula-
tory agencies should consider revisions to timber harvest rules that cur-
rently constrain patch size, patch shape, and patch interspersion.
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An Ecosystem Context for Bat Management:
A Case Study of the Interior Columbia River
Basin, USA
 . 

ABSTRACT

The ecological role and environmental requirements of  species of bats
were analyzed in an ecosystem assessment of the interior Columbia River
Basin, . Ecological roles of bats potentially contribute to nutrient cyc-
ling, insect population control, transmission of disease, hosting obligate
ectoparasites, and accumulation of pesticides. Such roles can influence
ecological processes in forest canopies, soils, and water bodies, and popu-
lation levels of arthropods and their predators, and of other species of
bats. Specific studies are needed on rates of effects. The macroecology and
collective environmental requirements of all  bat species also provide for
a wide range of other species in forest, wetland, riparian, and other set-
tings. Such a systems- and biodiversity-wide approach helps put bat man-
agement into an ecosystem context and helps focus needs for further
inventory, monitoring, and research.

INTRODUCTION

Federal, state, and provincial land management agencies in Canada and
the  are moving towards ecosystem management of forests and grass-
lands (Bormann et al. ; Pojar et al. ). This entails crafting land
management activities to better tier the ecological requirements and roles
of plant, invertebrate, and vertebrate species, including bats (Kaufman et
al. ). In such an approach, the collective macroecology, ecological
roles, and environmental requirements of bats can be incorporated into an
ecosystem management context. This paper illustrates one such approach
from an ongoing study of species, biodiversity, and ecosystems in the
interior Columbia River Basin. The study is part of a scientific assessment
and land-use planning project called the Interior Columbia River Basin
Ecosystem Management Project, conducted jointly by  Bureau of
Land Management () and  Forest Service ().
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STUDY AREA

The interior Columbia River Basin () includes portions of seven west-
ern states and covers about . million ha (Figures  and ). (This area
also contains parts of the Klamath Basin and northern Great Basin in
southern Oregon, included in the land-use planning area for this project.)
 and  lands comprise  percent of this area, with the remainder in
private, state and local government, tribal, and federal lands.

The  area contains nine major landforms ranging from arid grass-
lands and lowland plains and valleys, to intermontane basins and breaks, to
steep mountains and glaciated ranges (Figure a). Precipitation, relief, and
elevation vary widely throughout the study area (Figures b, c, and d).

The  area is sparsely inhabited by people as compared with other
parts of the . However,  percent of the area, originally native grass-
lands, especially Fescue/bunchgrass and Agropyron,  percent of the native
shrublands, such as mountain sage and big sage, and  percent of old-
growth forests, have been greatly altered or eliminated due to agriculture,
urbanization, livestock grazing, and timber harvesting.

METHODS

Information on distribution, ecology, and ecological roles of bats and
other species was gathered from existing literature (e.g., Christy and West
; Nagorsen and Brigham ; Thomas ), and from conducting
modified Delphi surveys of knowledge from panels of species experts
(Marcot et al., unpub.; see Acknowledgements). This information, and
vegetation cover types and structural stages used by each bat species, were
described and coded into a relational database. Such information should
be considered a first approximation, and may be useful in building tenta-
tive working hypotheses for management. Much further empirical work is
needed to validate these hypotheses.

Range distribution maps of each bat species were drawn (scale
:,,) and digitized in a geographic information system (ArcInfo).
Total area of the  and each species’ range within it were calculated
from the maps. Trends of habitat for each species were analyzed by com-
paring historic (early s) to current area of vegetation cover types and
structural stages associated with each species, using vegetation maps from
W. Hann et al. (unpub.,  Ecosystem Management Project, Walla Walla,
Washington).

The  study area was partitioned into , sub-watersheds or sixth-
level hydrologic units (see Jensen and Bourgeron  for explanation of
hydrologic unit coding system). Within the , these sub-watersheds aver-
aged , ha and ranged from  to , ha. Each was characterized
according to total area; percentage of overlap of each bat species’ distribu-
tional range; historic and current dominant vegetation cover type and struc-
tural stage; dominant landform category; highest and lowest annual
precipitation (available data from ); highest and lowest elevation; and
topographic relief (biophysical data from Fire Lab, , Missoula, Montana).
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Interior Columbia River Basin Boundary

Antrozous pallidus

Euderma maculatum

Myotis californicus

Myotis thysanodes

  Ranges of eight bat species in the Interior Columbia River Basin. Distri-
butions beyond the general area of the Basin are not shown. An addi-
tional seven bat species are ubiquitous throughout the Basin (see text).
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Pipistrellus hesperus

Plecotus townsendii
pallescens

Tadarida brasiliensis

Myotis yumanensis

  Continued
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CRB

Range area within Columbia Basin (ha)

  Total range of eight species of bats within the Interior Columbia River
Basin, based on the distributional maps in Figure 1. See Table 1 for spe-
cies codes. CRB = total area of the Basin and ranges of the additional
seven ubiquitous species.

Highest and lowest annual precipitation levels within sub-watersheds
were significantly positively correlated (p < ., Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient r = ., n =  sub-watersheds), as were highest and lowest ele-
vation levels (p < ., r = ., n = ). Thus, for further analyses
only one of each variable pair, highest levels, was used. Also, slope and
relief were significantly positively correlated (p < ., r = .,
n = ), so only one of the pair, relief, was carried into further analyses.

The  area, and macroecology properties within each bat species’
range, then were characterized by tallying the total area within each sub-
watershed in each biophysical category of landform, precipitation, eleva-
tion, and relief. Data were summarized as percentage of total area, rather
than as absolute area, within each bat species’ range, because total macro-
habitat area likely overestimated true habitat available to each species.

Each bat species was characterized according to its key environmental
correlates; that set of microhabitat, substrate, and other environmental
factors thought to most influence population fitness and viability. Also lis-
ted for each bat species were key ecological functions, the known or
hypothesized primary set of activities performed by organisms that affect
the ecological function of their ecosystem. Key environmental correlates
and key ecological functions of bats were compared with those of all
vertebrates in the  to determine the degree of similarity.
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  Proportions of
each bat species’ range
among biophysical attri-
butes within the 6th level
hydrologic unit codes of
the interior Columbia
River Basin, based on
habitat attributes listed in
the appendices applied to
the entire Basin. (See
Table 1 for species codes.)
CRB = overall distribution
within the Basin and for
the additional seven ubiq-
uitous bat species.
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  Landforms.
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  Highest mean annual precipitation. Very low = 0–203 mm, low =
204–508, mid = 509–1016, high = 1017–2032, very high =
2033+m.
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Relief

  Topographic relief. Low = 0–305 m, mid = 306–1219 m, high =
1220–2438 m.
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0 0.5 1

VHHIMILOVLElev High

  Highest elevation. Very low = 0–610 m, low = 611–1219 m, mid =
1220–1829 m, high = 1830–2348 m, very high = 2349+ m.
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RESULTS

Distribution of Bat
Species

Fifteen species of bats among nine genera regularly occur within the 
(Table ). Seven species are ubiquitous in the , although some of these
are sparsely distributed. Another eight species occupy less than the full
 area (Figure ), in coverage ranging from Tadarida brasiliensis, which
occurs only in southwestern Oregon, to the nearly ubiquitous Myotis cali-
fornicus (Figure ). By state within the , bat species’ richness decreases
north and east, with  species in Oregon,  in Washington,  in Idaho,
and  in Montana. This trend is likely due to area and heterogeneity of
habitats of each state within the .

Vegetation Cover
Types and Structural

Stages Used

No bat species is requisitely associated with a single vegetation cover type
or structural stage (Appendix ). Of all  vegetation cover types within
the , those used by most bats (> nine species) are two woodland and
five forest types, including interior Douglas-fir forest and interior pon-
derosa pine forest ( bat species). Those least used (< three bat species)
include three oak and conifer forest cover types peripheral to the 
area, and two native shrub cover types (Mountain Big Sage and Choke-
cherry/Serviceberry/Rose) that have suffered substantial historic declines
(used by Lasionycterus noctivagans and Corynorhinus townsendii).

Among the vegetation structural stages, Closed Tall Shrub and Open
Tall Shrub stages are the least used (< six bat species), whereas various
woodland and forest stages are most used (>  bat species) (Appendix ).
Old Single-stratum Forests and Old Multi-strata Forests—the old-growth
forests of the , which have suffered historic declines—are among the
stages most used, each with an associated  bat species. Individual species
probably vary in their response. C. noctivagans is closely associated with
old forest stages in general. C. townsendii is likely affected by loss of

  The fifteen species of bats regularly found within the interior Columbia River
Basin, U.S.A.

SPPCODE Scientific name Common name

 Antrozous pallidus Pallid bat
 Eptesicus fuscus 1 Big brown bat
 Euderma maculatum Spotted bat
 Lasiurus cinereus 1 Hoary bat
 Lasionycteris noctivagans 1 Silver-haired bat
 Myotis californicus California myotis
 Myotis ciliolabrum 1 Western small-footed myotis
 Myotis evotis 1 Long-eared myotis
 Myotis lucifugus 1 Little brown myotis
 Myotis thysanodes Fringed myotis
 Myotis volans 1 Long-legged myotis
 Myotis yumanensis Yuma myotis
 Pipistrellus hesperus Western pipistrelle
 Corynorhinus townsendii Pale western big-eared bat
 Tadarida brasiliensis Brazilian free-tailed bat

1 Ubiquitous in the interior Columbia River Basin, U.S.A.
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old-growth ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests. Myotis thysanodes
selects large (>  cm diameter at breast height) snags in remaining old
forests.

Myotis californicus and Tadarida brasiliensis can be thought of as the
most specialized on macrohabitats, each using the fewest vegetation cover
types (< six cover types, compared with a median of  cover types used
per bat species). M. californicus is closely associated with forest cover types
and T. brasiliensis with grassland cover types. Pipistrellus hesperus and
T. brasiliensis are the most specialized on vegetation structural stages, each
using < six stages (compared with a median of  structural stages used per
bat species); they are closely associated with herb and shrub stages. Eptesicus
fuscus and Lasionycterus noctivagans are the most generalized (each using
>  cover types and >  structural stages) (Appendices  and ).

Historic Trends of
Habitat

All but three of the bat species have suffered declines in total area of their
native habitats (vegetation cover types and structural stages) in the 
since early historic times (Figure ). Some of these declines may have
occurred outside the historic ranges of individual species within the ,
and these estimates do not account for changes in microhabitats and spe-
cific substrates used for roosting and breeding. Habitat of Lasionycteris
noctivagans has declined the greatest in absolute area. Habitat has
increased for two habitat generalists (Eptesicus fuscus and Corynorhinus
townsendii) and one specialist (Tadarida brasiliensis, but this species
occurs only in a small corner of the ).

ANTPAL

EPTFUS

EUDMAC

LASCIN

LASNOC

MYOCAL

MYOCIL

MYOEVO

MYOLUC

MYOTHY

MYOVOL

MYOYUM

PIPHES

PLETOW

TADBRA

Change from historic habitat (ha)

–15,000,000 –10,000,000 –5,000,000 5,000,000 10,000,0000

  Change in the amount of habitat from early historic (early 1800s) to
current times for each of the 15 bat species of the Interior Columbia
River Basin. Habitat amounts were based on vegetation cover types and
structural stages listed in the appendices, applied to the entire Basin.
See Table 1 for species codes.
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Declines in specific vegetation cover types, including native herblands,
grasslands, sagebrush, and old forests, may have been accompanied by
local declines in associated bat species, although data on bat population
trends are lacking. Correlations are likely to be poor between some local
bat populations and amount of habitat, defined here as gross vegetation
cover types and structural stages. For example, although total area of hab-
itat of Corynorhinus townsendii has increased, populations have declined.
This is because microhabitats and specific substrates, as for roosting, and
human disturbance, need to be additionally considered. However, provi-
sion of habitat is the first and most important need for conservation.

Macroecology As a whole, bats within the  occur in all landforms (Figure a). How-
ever, Tadarida brasiliensis seems more associated with valleys and plains
and less with mountainous landforms (Figure a), and with areas of
somewhat higher precipitation (Figure b) and lower relief (Figure c)
than generally available in the . Pipistrellus hesperus, Euderma mac-
ulatum, and Antrozous pallidus also are somewhat less associated with
mountains and are species more of drier valleys, plains, and foothills (Fig-
ures a and b) of moderate to low relief and elevation (Figures c and d).
Species more associated with mountainous landforms include the seven
ubiquitous species (Table ), as well as Myotis californicus and M. thy-
sanodes (neither associated with plains landforms), and M. yumanensis
and C. townsendii.

Key Environmental
Correlates

General associations with macrohabitats and biophysical characteristics,
of course, are only part of the ecological story. Such associations are being
used within the  to guide land-use planning on a broad scale. How-
ever, when broad-scale planning guidelines rank site-specific management
actions, finer descriptions of habitats for conservation are needed. These
are found in the listing of key environmental correlates (s) for each
species (Table ). s of the  bat species of the  were categorized
into vegetation elements, biological non-vegetation elements, non-
vegetation terrestrial substrates, riparian and aquatic bodies, and human
disturbance elements.

The key forest vegetation elements for bats include snags (eight bat
species out of  total vertebrate species often or primarily use snags);
foliage and dead parts of live trees, as for roosting (four bat species out
of  vertebrates); and exfoliating bark (four bat species out of six verte-
brates). Also important to bat ecology are lithic substrates, used primarily
by  bat species (out of  vertebrates). Specific lithic substrates used by
bats are cliffs, talus, boulders, caves, outcrops/crevices, lava tubes, and
canyons. Riparian and aquatic bodies used by bats include rivers, streams,
ponds, and wetlands; these are used primarily by  bat species (out of
 vertebrates) largely as foraging habitat.

Planning ecosystem management guidelines for bats also means
addressing human disturbance elements, which can provide some (but not
all) foraging and roosting requirements. These human disturbance ele-
ments used by some bats include little-used roads or trails (providing for-
est openings for aerial insect feeding), developments, buildings, bridges,
agricultural developments, mines, and livestock guzzlers. However, it is as
important to determine if such developments reduce s or habitats for
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  Key environmental correlates for bat species found in the interior Columbia
River Basin, U.S.A. See Table 1 for species name codes. [ ] = total number of
all vertebrate species within the Basin closely associated with the correlate.
(Data and outline of correlates taken from a much longer classification
system designed for all species [Marcot et al., in prep.].)

1. Vegetation elements
a. forest or woodland vegetation substrates

i. snags (entire tree dead)—, , , , ,
, ,  [65]

ii. live trees (as for roosting)—, , ,  [36]
(1) exfoliating bark—, , ,  [6]

2. Biological (non-vegetation) elements
a. presence of nesting structures

i. cavities (includes in structures, rocks, tree bark)—,
 [39]

3. Non-vegetation terrestrial substrates
a. lithic (rock) substrates

i. cliff—, , , , , ,
 [55]

ii. talus— [49]
iii. boulder, large rocks— [8]
iv. cave—, , , , , , ,

, ,  [26]
v. rock outcrops/crevices—, , , , ,

, , ,  [38]
vi. lava tubes— [2]

vii. canyons— [9]
b. forages above tree canopy— [11]

4. Riparian and aquatic bodies—, , , , ,
, , , ,  [278]
a. rivers—, ,  [69]
b. streams (permanent or seasonal)—,  [74]
c. lakes or reservoirs (lacustrine)—, , , ,

,  [134]
d. ponds (permanent or seasonal)—, , , ,

, , ,  [96]
e. wetlands, marshes, or wet meadows (palustrine)—,  [90]
f. swamps— [7]

5. Human disturbance elements
a. roads or trails (positive effect)— [6]
b. residential development (positive effect)—,  [15]
c. buildings (positive effect)—, , , , ,

, , , ,  [27]
d. bridges (positive effect)—, , ,  [9]
e. agriculture and croplands (positive effect)— [84]
f. mines and mining activities (positive effect)—, , ,

, , , ,  [10]
g. guzzlers (positive effect)— [1]
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other bat and non-bat species, such as reduction in old forest stages. Also,
direct disturbance of bat colonies in nurseries and hibernacula, particu-
larly in caves, is of concern and should be regulated by management
(White and Seginak ).

Key Ecological
Functions

Species, including bats, are more than just a function of their environ-
ment. Their ecological roles often affect the productivity and diversity of
the ecosystems they inhabit. One key ecological function of all  bats of
the  is predation of invertebrates, particularly insects. Although insec-
tivory is shared among  vertebrate species of the , seven of the bat
species in particular might play key roles in controlling some forest and
agricultural insect pests (Table ).

Another key ecological function likely shared by all  bats of the 
is that of aiding dispersal or concentration of nutrients. Tadarida brasili-
ensis produces guano so copiously that it can create and modify its own
ecosystem. Eptesicus fuscus likely is important in aiding nutrient transport
into subterranean environments; sometimes it is the only bat species occu-
pying caves and mines in Idaho and Montana within the , whereas
elsewhere in the  Corynorhinus townsendii and Myotis evotis also play
this role. Lasionycteris noctivagans may be an important agent for distrib-
uting riparian nutrients to upland environments as it travels from wetland
foraging sites to forest roost sites. L. noctivagans and L. cinereus might aid
in long-distance nutrient movement, as feeding and roosting sites can be
separated by as far as  km.

Another key ecological function of Eptesicus fuscus and L. noctivagans
is that of disease transmission, particularly rabies. E. fuscus is a potential
threat as there are many contacts with humans and bites are known to
draw blood.

In cave roosts, Myotis evotis, Corynorhinus townsendii, and possibly
other species (from personal observation in northwestern California) also
act as hosts in a coevolved relationship with a small group of specialized
insects. These are the wingless, obligate ectoparasitic bat flies (Streblidae
and Nycteribiidae: Diptera) and the bed bug Cimex latipennis (Cimicidae:
Hemiptera).

The relation with C. latipennis bears further telling. In all its stages, it
feeds on bats usually at roosts; it is an obligate sanguinivore, a blood-
feeder. Like its Dipteran bat fly brethren, it is completely flightless and
depends on bats for dispersal. It likely overwinters at roost sites whether
or not bats are present, ensuring that it has ready access to the next
arrivals. It is known to be associated only with Myotis and may control
bat populations by excessive feeding on young bats, but there are no
studies testing this hypothesis. It is not known to be a vector of disease as
it is little studied.

Another key ecological function associated with bats is accumulation
of pesticides (Clark , ). T. brasiliensis may be more susceptible to
pesticides than the other bat species due to its foraging in agricultural and
rangeland habitats (Appendix ). Eptesicus fuscus also may be susceptible.
Use of selected pesticides is sometimes part of federal land management
activities; for example, on federal lands of the , use of any registered
material to control western spruce budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis)
is legal.
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  Key ecological functions of bat species found in the interior Columbia River
Basin, U.S.A. See Table 1 for species name codes. [ ] = total number of all
vertebrate species within the Basin with the ecological function. (Outline of
functions taken from a much longer classification system designed for all spe-
cies [Marcot et al., in prep.].)

I. Trophic relationships
A. heterotrophic consumer

1. secondary consumer (primary predator or carnivore)
a. consumer or predator of invertebrates, including insects (insec-

tivorous)— 15  [225]

II. Nutrient cycling relationships
A. aids in physical transfer of substances for nutrient cycling (C,N,P, other)—

 15  [33]

III. Interspecies relationships
A. insect control1—, , , , , ,

 [22]
B. commensal or mutualist with other species2— [4, as affecting

management]
C. competitor3— [46, as affecting management]

IV. Disease, pathogen, parasite, and toxins relationships
A. carrier, transmitter, or reservoir of vertebrate diseases (including rabies)4—

,  [52]
B. host for invertebrate obligate ectoparasites5—? ?
C. accumulation of pesticides— 15 ?

1 Interspecies relationships—insect control:
—Important consumer of agricultural pests; insect/predation control
(e.g., pine beetles [Dendroctonus  spp.: Scolytidae] and cucumber beetles [Dia-
brotica  spp., Acalymma  spp.: Chrysomelidae).
—May affect community structure of noctuid moths by selective
pressure.
—Important predator of forest pests. Moth and beetle strategist.
—Insect predator/controller. Important due to relatively large numbers
and wide distribution at higher elevations.
—Insect control.
—Important insect predator/control agent due to sheer numbers.
—Predator/control agent of agricultural and forest pests.

2 Commensal or mutualist with other species:
—Communal rooster. Will share roost with other species.

3 Competitor:
—May affect local distribution and habitat use by other bats. Known to
chase off other bats.

4 Carrier, transmitter, or reservoir of vertebrate diseases:
—Potential threat of rabies to humans. Have frequent contact with
humans and are known to draw blood.
—Higher incidence of rabies than other bats.

5 Host for invertebrate obligate ectoparasites:
Myotis  and others probably serve as host for wingless, invertebrate obligate ecto-
parasites (bat flies of Streblidae and Nycteribiidae, and the bed bug Cimex lati-
pennis  of Cimicidae).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Habitats and possibly populations of bats have mostly declined in the 
since early historic times, the declines associated with conversion of native
grasslands, shrublands, wetlands, and old forests. Current population via-
bility of the  bat species in the  is largely unknown.

Bats of the  occupy a wide range of vegetation cover types and
structural stages, but some species are closely associated with grassland/
herbland and old forests for roosting, with riparian and aquatic bodies for
foraging, and with lithic, crevice, and cave environments for roosting and
nurseries. Others use a variety of human-built structures and human-
altered environments.

Ecological roles of bats potentially contribute to nutrient cycling, insect
population control, transmission of disease, and accumulation of pesti-
cides. Bats also have the capacity to influence population levels of other
species, including other bats and coevolved ectoparasites. They might play
a key role in controlling population levels of insects, including forest and
rangeland lepidoptera and agricultural and forest insect pests, although
much of this needs greater study.

Such roles can influence ecological processes in a variety of ecological
subsystems, including forest canopies, soils, subterranean environments,
wetlands, and riparian areas. Bats might play a major but largely invisible
role in enhancing productivity and trophic health, and affecting species
diversity of these subsystems. Research is needed to determine specific
rates to test this working hypothesis.

Integrating Bats into
Ecosystem

Management

One aim of ecosystem management is to consider the collective needs of
multiple species. For bats, this means considering () their macrohabitat
uses, depicted as vegetation cover types and structural stages; () their
microhabitat requirements, depicted as s; () the range of ecosystems
in which habitat management guidelines should be applied; and () how
such guidelines also can serve to meet the needs of all other species (in
this paper, I considered all other vertebrates; the current  planning
project is also considering specific management needs for rare fungi, lic-
hens, bryophytes, vascular plants, and selected invertebrates as well as
all vertebrates).

Knowledge of bat ecology, such as snag and live-tree use, can help
devise silvicultural activities in managed forests to meet needs of bats and
other species simultaneously. Also likely important to managing popula-
tion viability and long-term evolutionary potential of bats is maintaining
seemingly marginal habitats (Gates et al. ). This would entail main-
taining the full array of vegetation cover types, vegetation structural stages,
and terrestrial, riparian, and aquatic substrates and environments used by
the full array of bat species in the .

The macroecology and collective environmental requirements of all 

bat species also likely provides for a wide range of other species in forest,
wetland, riparian, and other settings. Bats provide part, but not all, of the
needs for all biota of the . Of further interest in ecosystem manage-
ment is knowledge of how disturbance dynamics of habitats influence
suitability for bats and other species; this is little understood for bats of
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the . Coupled with an understanding of the key ecological functions
that bats play in their sundry environments, and the fuller array of habitat
conditions and disturbance conditions used by other species, a systems-
and biodiversity-wide approach puts bat management into an ecosystem
context.
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Nelson helped in organization and oversight. Information on Cimex lati-
pennis was provided by Roger Sandquist.
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APPENDIX 1 Occurrence of 15 bat species of the interior Columbia River Basin, U.S.A., by vegetation cover
type. See Table 1 for bat species name codes, and below for vegetation codes.

Veg.               

Code               

CRB003 × × × ×
CRB008 × × × × × ×
CRBS01 × × × × × × × × × ×
CRBS02 × × × × × × × × ×
CRBS03 × × × × × × × × × ×
CRBS04 × × × × × × ×
CRBS05 × × × ×
CRBS06 × × × × ×
CRBS07 × × × × ×
CRBS08 × × × × ×
CRBS09 × × × × ×
CRBS10 × × ×
CRBS11 × × × ×
CRBS12 × × × × ×
CRBS13 × × ×
SAF205 × × × × × × × × × ×
SAF206 × × × × ×
SAF208 × × ×
SAF210 × × × × × × × × × × × ×
SAF212 × × × ×
SAF215 × × × ×
SAF217 × × ×
SAF218 × × × × ×
SAF219 × × × × × × × × × ×
SAF227 × × × × × × × × × ×
SAF233 × ×
SAF235 × × × ×
SAF237 × × × × × × × × × × × ×
SAF243 × ×
SAF245 × ×
SRM104 × × × × × ×
SRM322 × × × × × ×
SRM402 × ×
SRM406 × × × × × × ×
SRM414 × × × × × ×
SRM421 ×

Vegetation codes: CRB003 Shrub or Herb/Tree Regen, CRB008 Pacific Silver Fir/Mt Hemlock, CRBS01 Juniper
Woodlands, CRBS02 Mixed Conifer Woodlands, CRBS03 Juniper/Sagebrush, CRBS04 Big Sagebrush, CRBS05 Shrub
Wetlands, CRBS06 Agropyron Bunchgrass, CRBS07 Native Forbs, CRBS08 Exotic Forbs/Annual Grass, CRBS09 Grand
Fir/White Fir, CRBS10 White Bark Pine/Alpine Larch, CRBS11 Red Fir, CRBS12 Cropland/Hay/Pasture, CRBS13
Fescue-Bunchgrass, SAF205 Mountain Hemlock, SAF206 Engelmann Spruce/Subalpine Fir, SAF208 Whitebark Pine,
SAF210 Interior Douglas-fir, SAF212 Western Larch, SAF215 Western White Pine, SAF217 Aspen, SAF218 Lodgepole
Pine, SAF219 Limber Pine, SAF227 Western Redcedar/Western Hemlock, SAF233 Oregon White Oak, SAF235
Cottonwood/Willow, SAF237 Interior Ponderosa Pine, SAF243 Sierra Nevada Mixed Conifer, SAF245 Pacific Ponderosa
Pine, SRM104 Antelope Bitterbrush/Bluebunch Wheatgrass, SRM322 Mountain Mahogany, SRM402 Mountain Big
Sagebrush, SRM406 Low Sage, SRM414 Salt Desert Shrub, SRM421 Chokecherry/Serviceberry/Rose.
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APPENDIX 2 Occurrence (×) of 15 bat species of the interior Columbia River Basin, U.S.A., by vegetation
structural stage (STR). See Table 1 for bat species name codes, and below for structure codes.

              

               

Ch × × × × × × × × × ×
Clms × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Ctss × × × ×
Ofm × × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Ofs × × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Oh × × × × × × × × × ×
Olms × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Ots × × × × ×
Sec × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Si × × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Ur × × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Wdl × × × × × × × × × × × ×
Yf × × × × × × × × × × × ×

Vegetation structural stages: Ch Closed Herbland, Clms Closed Low Shrub, Ctss Closed Tall Shrub, Ofm Old Multi-
strata Forest, Ofs Old Single-strata Forest, Oh Open Herbland, Olms Open Low Shrub or Open Mid Shrub, Ots
Open Tall Shrub, Sec Stem Exclusion Closed Canopy Forest, Si Stand Initiation Forest, Ur Understorey Reinitiation
Forest, Wdl Woodland (Stand Initiation, Stem Exclusion, Understorey Reinitiation, Young Multi-strata, Old Multi-
strata, or Old Single-strata), Yf Young Multi-strata Forest.
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The Role of Research in
Conserving Bats in Managed Forests
. . 

ABSTRACT

Awareness of bats as an important component of forest ecosystems has
only recently begun to receive attention by both research biologists and
forest land managers. Data collection has focused primarily on identifying
species composition, roost selection, and frequency of use among habitats,
with the latter data usually not species specific. Co-ordinated efforts bet-
ween research and management are now needed to answer questions
related to the impacts of intended management programs on bats in for-
ests, particularly the application of silvicultural prescriptions. Conserving
populations of bats while achieving other forest management goals needs
to be a primary focus. I present examples from Kentucky on how research
biologists and forest land managers have co-ordinated efforts to enhance
habitat for bats.

INTRODUCTION

Since the seminal work by Thomas () that examined activity levels of
bats among forest seral stages of varying age, a number of studies address-
ing questions on bats in forests have appeared. Research has emphasized
identification of bat species (Miller ; Crampton ; Perkins et al.
); location of roosts (Kalcounis ; Morrell et al. ; Peterson and
Perkins ; Rainey and Pierson ; Sasse and Pekins ; Vonhof
), and activity levels of bats among habitats (Helmer et al. ;
Thomas ; Navo et al. ; Erickson ; Holroyd ; Stevens et al.
; Grindal ; Storz ; Burford and Lacki ), with activity levels
used as a measure of habitat use. With a few exceptions (Navo et al. ;
Storz ; Burford and Lacki ), most attempts to measure activity
levels have not been species specific.

Co-ordinated efforts are now needed between research scientists and
forest land management agencies to improve the quality of data collected
and apply the information so that maximum benefits in habitat conserva-
tion for bats can be achieved. In this paper I review the present state of
habitat management for bats in Kentucky, , and provide examples
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of how combined efforts between research scientists and management per-
sonnel of the Daniel Boone National Forest, Kentucky, have enhanced
habitat for bats in forests in eastern Kentucky.

METHODS

To determine the extent to which forest lands in Kentucky are being man-
aged to promote the conservation of bats, I surveyed by telephone from
June to September , representatives of municipal, state, and federal
agencies responsible for the management of public lands in Kentucky. I
asked two basic questions of each respondent. First, has any land manage-
ment action been implemented to enhance habitat suitability for bats?
Second, was there any research completed to justify the proposed manage-
ment action(s) taken? Respondents were permitted to elaborate to the
extent that they felt was appropriate, and any additional information they
provided was recorded.

I contacted a total of  agencies for information, including two munic-
ipal (Otter Creek Park, Raven Run Sanctuary), six state (Kentucky Chap-
ter of the Nature Conservancy, Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife
Resources, Kentucky Department of Parks, Kentucky Department of
Transportation, Kentucky Division of Forestry, Kentucky State Nature Pre-
serves Commission), and four federal (National Park Service, Tennessee
Valley Authority, U.S. Department of Defense, U.S. Forest Service). With
the exception of the Kentucky Chapter of the Nature Conservancy
(n = ), I contacted only one representative for information from each
municipal and state agency; however, due to differences in management
policies among federal land holdings within agencies, I contacted a sepa-
rate representative of each federal land holding to ensure completeness
and accuracy of the data.

I organized management actions as those pertaining directly to roosting
habitat or to commuting and foraging habitat, and evaluated them sep-
arately. I divided research efforts into two categories, monitoring and
original research. Original research projects were then categorized as either
field studies, natural experiments, field experiments, or laboratory experi-
ments, following Ratti and Garton (, pp. –). I made no attempt
to compare management and research actions taken among municipal,
state, and federal agencies. Instead, my objective was to make an overall
assessment of what was being accomplished statewide for the management
and conservation of bats.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Management of Bats
in Kentucky

Kentucky is inhabited by  species of insectivorous bats, with the families
Vespertilionidae (n = ) and Molossidae (n = ) represented (Barbour
and Davis ). The sole molossid, Tadarida brasiliensis, is known only
from one modern record and Pleistocene deposits in Mammoth Cave
(Barbour and Davis ). Three species, Myotis sodalis, M. grisescens, and
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Corynorhinus townsendii virginianus, are listed as federally endangered
(United States Fish and Wildlife Service ), and an additional four spe-
cies, C. rafinesquii, M. austroriparius, M. leibii, and Nycticeius humeralis,
are listed as threatened or endangered in Kentucky by the state heritage
program (Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission ).

Of the agencies surveyed, .% (n = ) actively manage roosting habi-
tat (e.g., caves and mines) for bats (Table ). A total of  roosts receive
some form of active management to regulate human intrusion, including
gating (n = ), fencing (n = ), or posted signs (n = ), with the latter
category referring to roosts not gated or fenced; almost all gated or fenced
roosts also have posted signs. The Daniel Boone National Forest ()
has closed several roads, and in one case re-routed a road to increase the
level of protection at roosts. With the exception (n =  mine portals) of
Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area (), all roosts that
have been gated or fenced contain at least one federally endangered bat at
some time during the year. Several respondents indicated that plans are
underway to gate or fence additional roosts.

Other structures used as roosts are wells and cisterns located on Land
Between the Lakes (). These structures are left open depending on
consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Three agencies
actively put up bat boxes: Raven Run Sanctuary, Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife Resources, and the Daniel Boone National Forest.

  Management for bats and research programs by public land agencies in
Kentucky, U.S.A.

Management Number Management
roosting cave/mine Population foraging Original

Agency a habitat roosts monitoring habitat research

Municipal
 yes 1 yes none none
 none — none none none

State
 yes 2 yes yes yes
 yes 1 none yes none
 yes 2 yes none none
 none — yes yes none
 none — none yes none
 yes 2 none yes none

Federal
 yes 22 yes yes yes
 none — none yes yes
 yes 1 none yes yes
 yes 34 yes yes yes

a Abbreviations for land agencies are Otter Creek Park (), Raven Run Sanctu-
ary (), Kentucky Chapter of the Nature Conservancy (), Kentucky
Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources (), Kentucky Department of
Parks (), Kentucky Department of Transportation (), Kentucky Division
of Forestry (), Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission (),
National Park Service (), Tennessee Valley Authority (), U.S. Department
of Defense (), and U.S. Forest Service ().
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Among those agencies responsible for the management of bat roosts,
.% (n = ) monitor population levels (Table ). In addition, the
Kentucky Department of Transportation monitors summer roost trees har-
bouring maternity colonies of bats in construction-zone rights-of-way,
with removal of roost trees taking place outside the maternity season. In a
few instances the Department of Transportation altered site selection to
avoid loss of roost trees.

Nine agencies (%) manage their forest lands, at least in part, to pro-
vide commuting, foraging, or summer roosting habitat (Table ). Estab-
lishment of no-timber-harvest zones and protection of stream corridors
are the most common management practices. The Kentucky Division of
Forestry maintains a co-operative relationship with Carter Caves State
Resort Park and has established a no-timber-removal policy on the adja-
cent Tygarts State Forest to protect foraging habitat for the colony of
M. sodalis  that hibernates in a cave in the park. Interestingly, no compa-
rable program for management of foraging habitat is in place for Carter
Caves State Resort Park. Cumberland Gap National Historical Park ()
has established a moratorium on timber removal, one aim of which is to
protect summer roosting habitat of M. sodalis. The Daniel Boone National
Forest maintains a Cliffline Management Policy to protect roosting and
foraging habitat of C. townsendii virginianus  and C. rafinesquii, along with
other sensitive animal and plant species. Under this policy, a -metre-
wide strip of forest,  m below cliffs and  m above cliffs, is protected
within the known range of C. townsendii virginianus  and within . km of
roosts of C. rafinesquii. Further, no timber harvest is permitted within a
.-km radius, no-disturbance zone surrounding any known roost of
either of these two species. The Daniel Boone National Forest is in the
process of developing a summer habitat management policy for
M. sodalis, with this policy to be based primarily upon the Habitat Suit-
ability Index model for M. sodalis  developed by /Environmental in co-
operation with the Indiana Department of Natural Resources for the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (Romme et al. ).

  Forest management practices for bats applied by public land agencies in Kentucky, U.S.A.

No-harvest Midstorey Streamside Snag Woodland Wildlife
Agency a zones removal Burning management management ponds openings

State
 — — — — — — yes
 — — — — — — yes
 — — — yes roosts — —
 1 site — — — — — —
 yes — — — — — —
Federal
 1 park — — — — — —
 — — — yes — — —
 — — — yes — — —
 yes 73 ha 364 ha yes 14/ha 328 120 ha

a Abbreviations for land agencies are as in Table .
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Respondents indicated that management of stream corridors is based
on the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s guidelines for protecting habitat of
M. sodalis  (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service ). Other management prac-
tices that have been implemented for bats include midstorey removal,
burning, maintaining snags, construction of woodland ponds, and main-
taining wildlife openings, with the preponderance of activity taking place
in the Daniel Boone National Forest (Table ). Midstorey removal and
burning in stands of timber on the Daniel Boone National Forest has
occurred on the southern ranger districts where the federally endangered,
red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides borealis ) coexists with C. rafinesquii, a
species that is threatened in Kentucky (Kentucky State Nature Preserves
Commission ). These practices are designed to reduce predation at
nest cavities of P. borealis  and to enhance foraging habitat for both
species.

Research on Bats in
Kentucky Forests

Respondents from five agencies (.%), the Kentucky Chapter of the
Nature Conservancy, National Park Service, Tennessee Valley Authority,
U.S. Department of Defense, and U.S. Forest Service, indicated that origi-
nal research was supported on some facet of bat ecology, distribution, or
association with a management practice. All projects qualified as field
studies based on Ratti and Garton’s criteria (), with the possible
exception of an analysis of metal loadings in guano of M. grisescens  that
required laboratory analyses (Lacki ). No study was based on a natu-
ral experiment or a field experiment.

Mist netting surveys were funded by all five agencies, except the
National Park Service where survey efforts focused on inventory of bats
using mine portals as hibernacula. The Daniel Boone National Forest was
the only land agency to finance more than one project (n = ) and the
only agency to examine the suitability of current management practices
for bats (Adam et al. ; Burford and Lacki ; K. Huie-Netting, ,
unpubl. data; J. Kiser, , unpubl. data). Extensive surveys of cliffs and
adjacent habitats were also completed by U.S. Forest Service personnel in
each ranger district of the Daniel Boone National Forest.

Coordinated Research
and Management

of Bats

The Daniel Boone National Forest encompasses approximately , ha
and is located in the Cumberland Plateau physiographic region in eastern
Kentucky. The terrain is rugged with an extensive series of cliffs present in
much of the region. Mixed mesophytic forest is the predominant vegeta-
tive cover, and due to past logging practices is composed of stands of tim-
ber of varying age.

The U.S. Forest Service began supporting externally funded research on
bats in the Daniel Boone National Forest in . Initial efforts focused
on foraging habitat requirements of maternity and bachelor colonies of
C. townsendii virginianus, a federally endangered species that hibernates
primarily in a single cave in Kentucky (Lacki et al. ). The initial
research phase had two objectives. First, to establish the size of foraging
areas used by the bats in these colonies and, second, to identify habitats
important to foraging bats. The overall goal was to evaluate the appropri
ateness of the Cliffline Management Policy, described previously, for pro-
tecting habitat of C. townsendii virginianus. Studies of radio-tagged bats
demonstrated considerable movement, with bats observed up to . km
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from roosts, and wide variation in foraging area size tracking periods
(Adam et al. ). Evaluation of habitat use by radio-tagged bats dem-
onstrated extensive use of cliffs (Adam et al. ) reinforcing the need for
a Cliffline Management Policy; however, the analysis chosen also showed
forest habitat to be important, but did not resolve differences in the condi-
tion of forest habitat (e.g., stand age or silvicultural prescription).

A subsequent project examined activity of bats in five habitats using
ultrasonic detectors, with all sites selected within the known foraging areas
of C. townsendii virginianus, and detectors set at the frequency best suited
to detect this species. Results showed low activity in stands of timber
<  years of age, in stands of timber ≥  years of age, and at the bases of
cliffs, with high levels of activity on clifftops and in old fields (Burford and
Lacki ). These results further supported the need for the Cliffline Man-
agement Policy and identified openings (e.g., old fields) as foraging habitat
of C. townsendii virginianus. This research supported an existing manage-
ment program on the Daniel Boone National Forest of maintaining wildlife
openings as habitat for game species, and provided a solid research base to
extend the creation of more openings forest-wide as foraging habitat for
bats (Table ). The importance of openings was further substantiated by a
simultaneous investigation of food habits of C. townsendii virginianus
(Shoemaker ) that demonstrated consumption by this bat of moths
whose larvae feed on agricultural and old field plants, as well as moths
whose larvae feed on woody plants.

These research efforts were supplemented with mist netting near the
entrance to roosts. Placement of mist nets over road-rut ponds and adjacent
to woodland ponds proved to be extremely successful locations for captur-
ing bats, including C. townsendii virginianus  (J. MacGregor, , unpubl.
data). Consequently, a program of constructing woodland ponds and main-
taining road-rut ponds was established in the forest to provide drinking
sites for bats as well as habitat for amphibians. Considerable progress has
been made in the construction of woodland ponds (Table ), with an
expected increase in pond placement such that no pond is more than . to
. km from an adjacent pond (S. Bonney, , pers. comm.). A
research project contracted out to Eastern Kentucky University is now
examining use of woodland ponds by bats in the forest
(K. Huie-Netting, , unpubl. data).

Concern was expressed by management staff of the Daniel Boone
National Forest over the need to increase the level of protection at the
hibernaculum of C. townsendii virginianus. Gating the cave was discussed,
but was viewed as potentially harmful as bats occupy the cave year-round.
A concurrent phase of monitoring population levels of C. townsendii vir-
ginianus  in the cave over a period of three years (–) showed seasonal
fluctuation in population levels, with consistently low numbers of bats
inside the cave in August (Lacki et al. ). The cave was gated during 

to  August , despite higher numbers present than were recorded pre-
viously in mid-August (J. MacGregor, , unpubl. data). Subsequent
monitoring efforts in winter months show the population of C. townsendii
virginianus  to remain stable (Figure ). This cave is also used as a hiber-
naculum by M. sodalis, with this population also remaining unchanged
(Figure ).
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  Population estimates for hibernating Corynorhinus townsendii virgin-
ianus and Myotis sodalis in a cave in Lee County, Kentucky, USA. The
entrance was gated from 11 to 14 August 1993.

Management
Implications

These examples demonstrate that research and management can be co-
ordinated to enhance habitat conditions for bats in forests. Research
results have been important in the development of management policies
on the Daniel Boone National Forest targeting habitat enhancement for
bats, including construction of woodland ponds, creation and mainte-
nance of wildlife openings, and protection of cliffs and roosts. Additional
research projects are underway to evaluate autumn foraging and roost
requirements of M. sodalis  (J. Kiser, , unpubl. data) and summer for-
aging requirements of C. rafinesquii  (T. Hurst, UK, unpubl. data). Com-
munication is the key to this process as research biologists and land
managers have different agendas, and may not always agree on the inter-
pretation and meaning of the data. I believe it is extremely important for
research biologists to clearly convey the assumptions and limitations
behind the research methods chosen, especially in written research pro-
posals, as these have a significant bearing on interpretation and eventual
application of data to the management process.

Survey data clearly demonstrate that, although bats receive some atten-
tion by most land management agencies in Kentucky, there is a consider-
able need for improvement (Tables  and ). With the exception of the
Daniel Boone National Forest, limited research into the habitat require-
ments of most bat species on public forest lands in Kentucky has been
completed. Further, the relationship between silvicultural prescription and
habitat suitability has been largely ignored. There are few data to substan-
tiate the establishment of no-harvest zones as a management option for
enhancing habitat for bats, a common silvicultural prescription for bats in
Kentucky (Table ). The one possible exception to this would be stands of
timber in the immediate vicinity of caves used as roosts (Adam et al. ;
J. Kiser, , unpubl. data; T. Hurst, UK, unpubl. data). Clearly, more
data are needed to determine habitat use of bats in relation to silvicultural
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prescriptions. Due to shifts in the preferred choice of silvicultural pre-
scription over the past several decades, managed forests have undergone
extensive change in plant species composition, distribution and frequency
of stand age classes, and structural characteristics within stands. Suppres-
sion of fire, prescribed burning, clearcutting, shelterwood cutting, selective
logging, highgrading, and patch cuts have all been used in Kentucky.
Given that historical patterns of habitat use by bats are unknown, neither
the present conditions or the observed patterns of use are likely to be rep-
resentative of what constituted habitat for bats under presettlement condi-
tions. Determining whether managed forests can support populations of
bats at higher densities will require experimentation into several available
silvicultural options.

Survey results indicated that field studies were the predominant
research approach taken for identifying habitat needs of bats in forests in
Kentucky. Field studies are limited in their inference because they are
based on comparisons between groups that already possess the characteris-
tics of interest (Ratti and Garton ). I suggest that field experiments,
where treatments (e.g., silvicultural prescriptions) are randomly assigned
within the known distribution of roosts and foraging areas of bat species,
would strengthen our understanding of habitat requirements of bats in
forests. Achievement of successfully designed field experiments will require
co-operation between research biologists and land managers. This
approach has the advantage of an established baseline, against which long-
term monitoring of responses by bats can be compared.
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Bats and Trees in Britain
 

In Britain, all species of bats are protected. Any structure that they use as
a shelter, whether the bats are actually using it at the time or not, is also
protected. This means buildings, but must also include trees. Unfortu-
nately the ‘‘law can be an ass,’’ and as we shall see, this one is meaningless
in many ways.

There are  species of bats listed for the British Isles and all are
dependent on trees in some way, at some period of the year, although for
two only as hunting habitat. These are the Greater and Lesser Horseshoe
(Rhinolophus  spp.). Others are almost totally tree-dependent. They are
the Noctule (Nyctalus noctula ), its smaller cousin the Leislers (Nyctalus
leisleri ), plus the very rare Bechsteins (Myotis bechsteinii ) and Barbastelle
(Barbastella barbastellus ).

As in other parts of the world, hollow trunks provide hibernation sites
whilst old woodpecker holes and cracks in branches are excellent for other
roost requirements. If you cut these trees down, you destroy the bats’
homes. Various insect species are symbiotic with native tree species. Four
hundred species are associated with the English oak (Quercus robur ). The
insects are the bats’ food, and when the trees are cut down, you take away
the food source. Home and food have gone, so that is the end of the bats.
It is happening all over the world. Since , about % of the remaining
woodland has been cleared for agriculture throughout Britain. One agri-
cultural industrialist who causes habitat destruction in a really bad way
told me that oak trees were no longer necessary as the British Navy no
longer builds wooden ships!

Many estates have an overpowering desire to tidy up the countryside
and turn it into a city park landscape. Old trees have to come down just
because they look untidy. The Royal Family recently decided that all the
ancient oaks at Windsor, their home just outside London, should come
down. The idea is extraordinary. My Royalist loyalties get further
stretched! Luckily they were saved because of the force of public opinion.

Trees are thought to be dangerous, often quite incorrectly, and sen-
tenced to death. Highways departments are the most pernicious on this
score. Old trees by the roadside are being steadily removed.

Even some trees that are home to bats are not saved entirely. They are
just lopped back instead of being felled. Unfortunately, the lopping may
include the limb that contained the bats. The safety laws—if you like to
call them that—are higher up the pecking order than the laws looking
after bats. The old trees in question are, of course, the ones that provide
roost sites and food sources.
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The destruction is not only in woodland; tree lines and hedgerows
throughout lowland Britain are being cleared to make larger field systems
as dictated by modern agriculture. Tree lines are essential for bats. Many
species follow them as a navigation system and will not cross open coun-
try. They provide protection from predators, such as owls, and are a shel-
ter from wind. The wind shelter is essential for insects; without it, they
will not fly. So—no shelter—no food for bats.

Since the Second World War, almost all species of bats in Britain have
decreased by over %. The continuing destruction of habitat (that means
trees) must be a major reason. There are others of course, but at present,
this could be the worst.

In the Bronze Age, a system of woodland management was developed
that was highly friendly to wildlife; known as coppice and standards, it
allowed light to reach the forest floor and neighbouring areas in rotation;
thus, the ground plants could flourish and consequently, insects also flour-
ished: a food chain was created.

The Second World War changed all the old ways of working the coun-
tryside, including forestry. Woodland was left to grow; a % canopy
cover stopped floor growth. Clear felling of quick-growth, non-native con-
ifers prevailed. Insect numbers were greatly reduced.

Poor Old Bats I worked partly in woodland management. Now and again I heard hor-
rific stories of chain-saw massacres and the death of colonies as old,
broadleaved trees were felled. These happenings were usually hushed up,
but I picked up whispers. Bats in torpor cannot wake up and escape
quickly enough to avoid these operations. Though some cutters showed
concern, the work is cost-high and time cannot be lost looking after bats.

A number of us are now trying to tackle the problem. The actual clear
felling of deciduous native woodland has pretty well stopped in the U.K.
There are widespread replanting schemes, but it will be a long time before
these young forests fill the requirements for bat habitat.

What has not stopped is the widespread destruction of old, over-
mature trees, and I see little hope on this score. As ever, the basic prob-
lem is the lack of knowledge, understanding, and interest in bats, which,
of course, boils down to education.

A lot of us work with schools. The interest shown by children at the
primary stage is really great. I walk into a number of schools and am
greeted with excited friendly cries of ‘‘Hello, Batman,’’ but it will be a long
time before these children can do any more than influence their parents
through their enthusiasm.

But the people to get to are those actually working with trees. In the
southeast of England last February, we held a symposium. We invited
about  people who were responsible in one way or another for the
management of forests, woodland both private and public, and work on
individual trees.

We were not preaching to the converted. We tried to raise people’s
awareness of and their interest in bats, and to give an idea of guidelines
that should be followed. In fact, we were successful in many quarters and
did generate a lot of co-operation. Our necessary work is to keep that co-
operation and interest going and spread it through the country without
getting people fed up with our attentions.
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A number of organizations have asked for co-operation in producing
guidelines for their work when there is a danger of it clashing with bat
interests. The Bat Conservation Trust is working to produce a leaflet, Bats
and Trees. Other conservation organizations are interested in producing
their own—the more the merrier—more people will be made aware.

There are, though, many obstacles, one of which is the law. The Act
that protects bats is badly worded and way down the pecking order. Even
if it can be proved that bats use a tree for shelter, as it is termed, that tree
has to come down, if it is said to be in a dangerous state where people
may be endangered. Also, the law’s wording states that one may not inten-
tionally do anything to harm bats. ‘‘Intentionally’’ is not possible to prove,
in practice, in a court of law.

I will end on a more hopeful note—we are trying and are having some
success in making people think about bats and their use of trees, together
with the danger that exists for bats in those trees.

But, . . . it is hard work.



SECTION III RO O S T I N G
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Roosting Behaviour of Silver-haired Bats (Las-
ionycteris noctivagans ) and Big Brown Bats
(Eptesicus fuscus ) in Northeast Oregon
 . 

ABSTRACT

I used telemetry to locate maternity roost sites of four Eptesicus fuscus  and
five Lasionycteris noctivagans  in northeast Oregon, and I measured charac-
teristics of the roost tree, roost site itself, and surrounding habitat. I also
recorded the frequency and distance of roost shifts and the size of some
maternity colonies. Both species used large live and dead trees with the
diameter of the trees used by E. fuscus  being significantly larger than
those used by L. noctivagans. Roost sites were high, uncluttered, and faced
no particular direction. None of these features differed significantly bet-
ween the two species. Trees used by E. fuscus  were in significantly more
open forest on flat terrain than those used by L. noctivagans. E. fuscus
tended to have larger maternity colonies than L. noctivagans. Bats of both
species changed roost trees frequently. E. fuscus  moved farther between
trees than did L. noctivagans, most of which remained in the same drain-
age. Because of roost-tree lability and the need for large trees as maternity
roosts, it is important that forest planners retain large trees when laying
out salvage and green timber sales.

INTRODUCTION

Until a few years ago most of the information we had on bat roosts and
roosting behaviour came from observations made at artificial structures or
at mines and caves. Other than occasional serendipitous observations, little
was known about the use of trees as roost sites. As the miniaturization of
radio transmitters has progressed, we have applied telemetry to filling this
knowledge gap. The first detailed telemetry studies on roost sites in Nearc-
tic forests were by Brigham () and six speakers at the th Annual
North American Symposium on Bat Research in Ixtapa, Mexico in Octo-
ber  (Crampton ; Kalcounis ; Morrell et al. ; Rainey and
Pierson ; Sasse and Pekins ; Vonhof ). In addition, there are
eight papers in this volume that address Nearctic forest roost sites and
behaviour.
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Studies of the same species in different locales and of different species
in the same locale are valuable for identifying intraspecific and inter-
specific variations in roost-site selection and behaviour. Such comparative
studies should allow us to identify generalizations regarding the important
characteristics of roost trees and surrounding habitat. They also should
enable us to identify differences in roost choice and fidelity and the eco-
logical conditions producing this variation. Forest maternity roost trees of
big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus ) and/or silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris
noctivagans ) have been described in studies from Saskatchewan (Kalcounis
), British Columbia (Brigham ; Vonhof ), Alberta (Crampton
), and northern California (Rainey and Pierson ). The purposes
of my study were () to describe the characteristics of maternity roost
trees and the surrounding habitat, and () to document roost fidelity and
the frequency and distance of roost shifts of E. fuscus  and L. noctivagans
in northeast Oregon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I conducted this study in the Spring Creek area approximately  km west
of La Grande, Oregon. This area (° ′, ° ′), which is heavily
managed by the United States Forest Service, is a mosaic of pine and fir
forest patches of differing age, species composition, and openness, and
contains several artificial stock ponds. Summers in northeast Oregon are
typically hot and dry. Over the last  years maximum temperature, mini-
mum temperature, and total precipitation have averaged .°C, .°C,
and . mm, respectively, for June to August.

In , six E. fuscus  were captured in mist nets at Upper Hunter Pond
on – June. To the back of each I glued a radio transmitter (model
-, Holohil Systems Ltd.,  John Cavanagh Road, Carp, Ontario, 
, Canada) with Skin-Bond cement (Smith & Nephew United, Inc.,
Largo, FL , ). Palpation indicated that all six bats were pregnant
and near parturition. The signals from two of these bats were not detected
after the night of release, and because of equipment problems none of the
bats were located until  June. Thereafter the position of each transmitter
was determined daily with a Telonics - receiver and a two-element
antenna (Telonics,  E. Impala Avenue, Mesa, AZ , ) until it
no longer moved during two successive nights, which occurred on  July
for the last transmitter. Bats continued to emerge from two of the trees in
which there were non-moving transmitters. The four bats carried the
transmitters an average of  days.

In , I caught five L. noctivagans  and attached transmitters in the
same manner as described above. These bats were captured on  July at
Tip Top Pond, approximately . km south of Upper Hunter Pond. Pre-
sumably, because of the cold, rainy spring and early summer in ,
parturition was delayed. Two of the bats were lactating and three were
pregnant. I followed them until  August. They carried their radios for an
average of  days.

I observed bats emerging from seven trees on  nights to determine
the exact location of the roost site and to count the colony size. Roost
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sites in five other trees were identified with telemetry. I determined the
species, condition (live, snag), height, and diameter at breast height
() of each roost tree. If the specific location of the roost site was
known, I noted the compass direction it faced and the openness of the
habitat around it. To determine the latter, I imagined a half-sphere,  m
in diameter, centred on the roost site, and then estimated the percentage
of this area unobstructed by limbs or other obstacles. At the location of
each tree I measured the gradient and aspect of the slope and average
canopy cover (taken  m N, E, S, and W of the tree). As an indicator of
forest density near each roost tree, I measured the diameter of each tree
>  cm  and calculated the total stem area within a . ha circular
plot centred on each tree. Finally, I used large-scale maps to measure the
distance between successive roost trees.

I used non-parametric statistics in all analyses to avoid making assump-
tions about data distribution. Average values are reported as mean ±  sd.

RESULTS

Seven and  roost trees were located for E. fuscus  and L. noctivagans,
respectively (Table ). All the live trees used as roosts had some defect,
such as dead branches, a broken top, or a split trunk that indicated inter-
nal decay. A cavity or crack was visible in the area of the defect for five of
the six live roost trees. All the snags had cracks and cavities; most had
some branches and loose bark. The two species of bats differed primarily
in the use of live trees versus snags, but this difference was not significant
(Table ). Also, L. noctivagans  used several grand fir (Abies grandis ) as
well as ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa ), while E. fuscus  used ponderosa
pine almost exclusively. Two E. fuscus  used the same cottonwood (Populus
trichocarpa ) and two L. noctivagans  used the same western larch (Larix
occidentalis ).

  Characteristics of roost trees used by Eptesicus fuscus and Lasionycteris
noctivagans in northeast Oregon, 1994–95.

Tree E. fuscus L. noctivagans P

Species
Ponderosa pine (live) 4 1 —
Ponderosa pine (snag) 2 5 —
Grand fir (snag) 0 4 —
Western larch (live) 0 1 —
Cottonwood (snag) 1 0 —

Total live, dead 4, 3 2, 9 > 0.05a

Height (m) 18.0 ± 6.5 24.0 ± 9.2 > 0.05b

 (cm) 76.3 ± 12.2 59.6 ± 13.9 0.037b

a Fisher Exact Probability Test.
b Mann-Whitney U Test.
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The trees used by L. noctivagans  were significantly smaller in diameter
than those used by E. fuscus, but they did not differ significantly in height
(Table ). E. fuscus  roost sites included a broken top, a woodpecker cavity,
a split cavity next to a dead limb, and the top of a lightning-split trunk.
Of the eight roost locations determined for L. noctivagans, one was under
bark and the other seven were woodpecker cavities. The direction of the
roost opening varied considerably within each species, ranging from °–
° for E. fuscus  and from °–° for L. noctivagans. There were no
significant interspecific differences in the height of the roost site or the
openness of the habitat around it (Table ). Between  July– August,
 I determined the time at which sunlight first reached the roost site in
the morning and left it in the evening for six L. noctivagans  roosts sites.
The average elapsed time between first morning and last evening solar
exposure was . ± . h. Exposure time earlier in the season, when
young were small, would have been even longer.

The roost trees used by E. fuscus  were mostly on ridge tops in open
pine forest, whereas those used by L. noctivagans  were on denser forested
slopes. This subjective evaluation is supported by significant differences
between the two species in slope gradient, canopy cover, and stem area in
the surrounding . ha (Table ). Slope aspect varied considerably, ranging
from °–° for each species.

Two of the E. fuscus  used at least four different trees each during the
study period and were together in two of them. These six trees formed a
fairly linear group across three ridges with the greatest distance between
trees being . km. These trees ranged from .–. km from the capture
site at Upper Hunter Pond. The other two E. fuscus  remained in the same
tree the entire time that they carried transmitters. This tree was a barkless,
cottonwood snag in a broad, flat creek bottom . km from Upper Hunter
Pond. The five L. noctivagans  occupied at least , , , , and  trees,
respectively. These are minimum numbers because I could not determine

  Height and habitat openness of roost sites used by Eptesicus fuscus and
Lasionycteris noctivagans in northeast Oregon, 1994–95.

E. fuscus L. noctivagans P a

Height (m) 10.5 ± 2.4 13.3 ± 5.5 > 0.05
Openness (%) 93.0 ± 8.8 98.0 ± 2.3 > 0.05

a Mann-Whitney U Test.

  Habitat characteristics around roost trees used by Eptesicus fuscus and Las-
ionycteris noctivagans in northeast Oregon, 1994–95.

E. fuscus L. noctivagans P a

Sample size 7 11 —
Slope gradient (%) 12.3 ± 8.9 3.5 ± 12.7 0.0372
Canopy cover (%) 25.0 ± 16.7 42.2 ± 12.9 0.0236
Stem area (m2)/0.1 ha 1.1 ± 0.2 2.6 ± 1.1 0.0008

a Mann-Whitney U Test.
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their locations every day. One of the bats that used four different trees
twice moved back and forth between two of them. One bat spent three
days at a site more than  km from the capture site at Tip Top Pond, and
then moved to a tree only . km from the pond. With this exception, all
the L. noctivagans  stayed within the same drainage. The average distance
moved between successive trees was significantly different for the two spe-
cies (E. fuscus : . ± . km, n = ; L. noctivagans : . ± . km,
n = ; Mann-Whitney U = , p = .).

Although the data are limited, I found more E. fuscus  roosting together
than L. noctivagans. I observed  E. fuscus, including two carrying trans-
mitters, emerge from one roost tree, but only five emerged from this tree
on each of the following two evenings. A week later, I observed  E.
fuscus  exit another tree, again including the same two bats carrying trans-
mitters. No bats emerged from this tree four days later. Three groups of
L. noctivagans  were observed exiting five trees on eight nights. Each group
contained one bat with a transmitter. Group size ranged from  to 

individuals.

DISCUSSION

In her review of roost fidelity of bats, Lewis () identified five benefits
of roost lability, including predator avoidance, escape from disturbance,
parasite load reduction, avoidance of unfavourable microclimate, and
reduction of commuting distance between roost and changing foraging
locations. Neither E. fuscus  nor L. noctivagans  in this study showed strong
fidelity to specific maternity roost trees, which is contrary to the general-
ization reached by Lewis () that cavity-dwellers in large trees tend to
be site-faithful compared to those roosting in small trees. However, the
bats in my study did remain in the same general area, and it thus seems
unlikely that reduction of commuting distance is a probable explanation,
especially given the extra energy expenditure that must accompany move-
ment of the young. Brigham () provided evidence that tree-roosting
E. fuscus  in British Columbia also did not minimize commuting distance.
I noticed no disturbance that would explain the frequent roost shifts of
some individuals compared to those that moved less often. The relative
importance of potential predators, parasites, and microclimate is harder to
discern and is an area ripe for study.

Both E. fuscus  and L. noctivagans  exhibited variation in the species and
condition of trees selected as maternity roost sites, but this seems largely
dependent upon what is available. In this study, E. fuscus  used mostly
ponderosa pine, similar to the results of Brigham (). However, in his
study all the bats used snags, while four of the six pines used in my study
were alive. In another part of southern British Columbia (Vonhof ),
E. fuscus  used dead white pine (Pinus strobus ), and in Saskatchewan
(Kalcounis ) they used both live and dead trembling aspen (Populus
tremuloides ). The L. noctivagans  in this study used mostly snags of three
species. They used white pine snags in Vonhof ’s () study, snags of
eight species in northern California (Rainey and Pierson ), and both
live and dead trembling aspen in Alberta (Crampton , this volume).
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Parsons et al. () found a small maternity colony in a hollow, dead
section of a living basswood (Tilia americana ). Although E. fuscus  seems
to prefer cavities, L. noctivagans  occasionally roosts under bark (this
study; Pierson and Rainey ).

The most consistent characteristic of the maternity roost trees used by
these two species, as well as other bat species, is tree size. Both diameter
and height, which are generally correlated, have been used as measures of
size. Large diameter has been reported as an important requirement for
E. fuscus  (Brigham ; this study), L. noctivagans  (Parsons et al. ;
Rainey and Pierson ; this study), and several Myotis  species (Sasse
and Pekins, this volume). Obviously, trees must be large enough to con-
tain cavities if they are to be used by cavity-roosting bats, but large dia-
meter may also be important because of the insulatory value of the wood
around the cavity. Roost trees have also been reported as being taller than
average (Crampton ; Kalcounis ; Vonhof ; Sasse and Pekins
). The value of height may reflect the need for the cavity to be high
enough to provide adequate solar exposure and avoid the clutter of under-
storey vegetation (Kalcounis ; this study).

Regardless of the reasons that these bats need big trees and regardless
of the reasons for roost site lability, it is clear that individuals use several
large trees each breeding season. Unfortunately, large trees, both live and
dead, are often the most valued by humans for lumber, other wood prod-
ucts, and firewood. There is tremendous political pressure in our study
region to increase the salvage logging of large tracts of timber killed by
recent insect attacks and drought before the trees lose their value through
decay and before they fuel a devastating fire. Lumber companies want
large trees as well as small, but even if only the smaller ones are removed
the remaining isolated ones are more likely to fall in a windstorm. It is
important that forest managers recognize the value of large trees to bats as
well as other species as they plan salvage and green timber sales. Hope-
fully, the information coming out of this conference will help provide the
documentation that they will need to plan wisely.
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Roost-site Preferences of Big Brown Bats
(Eptesicus fuscus ) and Silver-haired Bats (Las-
ionycteris noctivagans ) in the Pend d’Oreille
Valley in Southern British Columbia
 . 

ABSTRACT

I examined the roost-site preferences of big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus )
and silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris noctivagans ) in the Pend d’Oreille
River Valley () in southern British Columbia during the summer of
. Roost trees were located via radio-telemetry, then observed at dusk
to confirm use and determine colony sizes. I found a total of  roost
trees used by the two species. Both big brown bats and silver-haired bats
preferred large trees (either tall or with a large ) that were unclut-
tered by surrounding trees relative to available trees in the immediate
vicinity of the roost, and in other areas of the same stand. Both species
preferred trembling aspen. Big brown bats preferred trees in decay stages
two and six, whereas silver-haired bats exhibited no decay-stage prefer-
ences. When the tree and site characteristics of roost trees used by big
brown bats and silver-haired bats were compared, only the height of the
tree relative to canopy height discriminated between them. Big brown bats
prefer trees that are higher relative to the canopy than silver-haired bats.
This information was used to develop a set of management recommenda-
tions for maintaining bat roosting habitat in the .

INTRODUCTION

The  occurs in the Southern Interior Mountains Ecoprovince in
southern British Columbia, just north of the U.S. border. The valley is
unique because it has an east-west orientation, which results in an abun-
dance of south-facing slopes and associated dry, warm climate. Forests in
the  have been modified both by conventional logging practices and
hydroelectric developments, including dams and associated power lines.
Surveys for bats in the  have found that the valley contains large
numbers of at least  species (Rasheed and Holroyd ; Vonhof a,
b). Of particular interest was the extremely high abundance of relatively
large bat species, such as big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus ) and silver-
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haired bats (Lasionycteris noctivagans ), which can be difficult to capture
and are caught in low numbers in other regions of British Columbia
(M. Vonhof, pers. obs.; Rasheed and Holroyd ).

The apparent abundance of bats in the  provided an excellent
opportunity to examine the roosting requirements of forest-dwelling bats.
In summer, bats spend over half of each day in a roost site, and because
of this, roosts play a vital role in the lives of bats. Roosts may provide
bats with a thermally stable environment or space in which they receive
protection from the elements (Vaughan ), and in which individuals
can cluster together, thereby reducing the energetic costs of thermoregula-
tion (Trune and Slobodchikoff ; Kurta ). Roosts may also provide
protection from predators (Fenton ; Tidemann and Flavel ), and
serve as sites for social interactions with conspecifics (Morrison ).
The choices made by bats with respect to the type and location of roost
sites likely have a strong influence on their survival and fitness.

Much of the detailed work on the roosting ecology of bats has centred
on bats roosting in caves or man-made structures, as these locations are
often relatively accessible to humans and easy to find (see Kunz ). In
contrast, few studies have examined the ecology of bats roosting in trees.
Most records of tree-roost sites are simply descriptions or anecdotes of
single colonies in trees (e.g., Barclay and Cash ; Parsons et al. ;
Kurta et al. a, b; see references in Kunz ). A few studies have
examined specific tree characteristics and compared them to random sam-
ples of available trees to gain some indication of site-selection by bats
(e.g., Barclay et al. ; Taylor and Savva ; Lunney et al. ). How-
ever, these studies only examined small numbers of characteristics and
could not provide a complete picture of the specific tree or site charac-
teristics selected by bats.

Recently, Vonhof and Barclay (in press) provided an in-depth look at
the roosting requirements of forest-dwelling bats. Out of  tree and site
characteristics that they measured, only three significantly discriminated
between roost and available trees: tree height, distance to the nearest avail-
able wildlife tree, and percentage of canopy closure. Bats preferred tall
trees close to other wildlife trees situated in areas with open canopies.
Furthermore, bats preferred western white pine trees, and to a lesser
extent, ponderosa pine trees, in intermediate stages of decay. The results
provided testable predictions for the roost-site preferences of bats, and
further studies in other areas with different forest types may determine
the generality of their results.

This paper summarizes the results of a study to investigate the roost-
site preferences of forest-dwelling bats in the . Reproductive female
Eptesicus fuscus  and Lasionycteris noctivagans  were outfitted with radio-
transmitters in order to locate roost sites. The tree and site characteristics
of the roost trees used by the two species could then be compared to each
other, as well as to randomly selected trees, to determine which charac-
teristics bats select. This information was then used to develop management
recommendations for the maintenance of bat-roosting habitat in the .
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Roost sites were located using radio-telemetry. Bats were captured in mist
nets set across marshes, small ponds, edges of a dam reservoir, clearcut
edges, and across roads at various locations and elevations throughout the
valley. Captured bats were identified to species, sexed, and aged as adults
or juveniles (young of the year) based on the degree of ossification of the
metacarpal-phalange joints (Racey ). I measured mass and forearm
length and assessed reproductive condition (Racey ) for all captured
individuals.

I attached small (.–. g; Model , Holohil Systems Ltd., Wood-
lawn, Ontario) radio-transmitters to pregnant or lactating female Eptesicus
fuscus  (n = ) and Lasionycteris noctivagans  (n = ). Transmitters were
attached between the scapulae of individual bats using Skin-Bond (Cana-
dian Howmedica, Guelph, Ontario) surgical adhesive. I located roost sites
during the day by tracking radio signals with at least two receivers (Lotek
 , Lotek Engineering Inc., Newmarket, Ontario) and two- or
three-element Yagi antennae. All but three of the roosts found by radio-
telemetry were verified by watching the tree at dusk for emerging bats.

Once roosting sites had been located, I measured a range of tree char-
acteristics for all roosts (Appendix ). I measured diameter at breast
height (), and determined all tree heights, entrance heights, and
slopes with a clinometer and entrance aspect with a compass corrected to
true north. Two observers independently estimated the percentage of bark
remaining on the tree, and the mean was taken. In addition, I measured
the horizontal distance to and height of the nearest tree of the same or
greater height, which is defined as the closest tree to the roost in a °
arc extending out from the roost entrance.

I classified each roost tree into one of nine decay stages, based on the
British Columbia Wildlife Tree Classification System (Backhouse and
Lousier ; Vonhof a), which takes into account characteristics of
the tree, such as the percentage of bark remaining, number of limbs pre-
sent, condition of the top, and condition of the heartwood and sapwood.
I only measured trees falling into decay stages two to seven, as by defini-
tion decay-stage one trees and decay-stage eight to nine trees provide no
suitable roosting opportunities for bats.

I established a . m radius (. ha) plot around each roost tree, and
within it measured two randomly selected available trees, defined as trees
in decay stages two to seven not known to contain bats. If the plot con-
tained less than two available trees, the closest available trees outside the
plot were measured. I also measured site characteristics within the plot.
The percentage of canopy closure within the plot was visually estimated
by at least two observers and the mean was taken. I measured the height
of at least two trees (range two to five) within the canopy using a clino-
meter, and took the mean to estimate canopy height within the plot.

I also established two plots located in other areas of the same stand. I
located plots by selecting a random point between  and  m from
the roost tree along each of two transects established in randomly selected
directions that differed by greater than °, and determined the nearest
available tree to the random point (focal tree). If this random point lay
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outside the stand, I chose another random direction and distance, and
located the nearest available tree. I established a . m radius (. ha)
plot around the focal tree and measured the tree characteristics of the
focal tree in the same fashion as for roost trees, and measured the site
characteristics of the plot.

I performed a series of stepwise discriminant function analyses, includ-
ing the variables outlined in Appendix , to determine whether the tree
and site characteristics of roost trees used by the various bat species dif-
fered, and to determine which tree and site characteristics the bat species
select relative to available trees. All roost trees were considered together in
all comparisons of roost trees regardless of the reproductive condition of
the bats, because sample sizes did not permit separate analyses for preg-
nant and lactating bats. In all cases I then applied a canonical discrimi-
nant function analysis to the same data with the significant variables from
the stepwise analysis to determine the placement of these variables along
the discriminant function. This analysis provided the total sample stan-
dardized canonical coefficients () for each variable, and classifica-
tion error rates based on cross-validation. The relative magnitude of the
 is a measure of the contribution of each variable to the discrimina-
tion, and its sign indicates to which group individual trees belong as their
value for the particular variable increases. Separate analyses were per-
formed between roost trees and available trees from two geographic scales:
available trees from the immediate vicinity of the roost tree (within the
. ha circular plot around each roost tree), and available trees from other
areas of the same stand. Because tree species and decay stage are categori-
cal and could not be included in the discriminant function analyses, I
analyzed them separately using randomization tests, comparing the roost
trees used by E. fuscus  and L. noctivagans, and comparing roost trees with
available trees.

RESULTS

I found a total of  roost trees using radio-telemetry. Fifteen roosts were
used by E. fuscus, and  by L. noctivagans. Eptesicus fuscus  roosted in nat-
ural hollows and abandoned primary cavity excavator () hollows in
almost equal numbers (n =  and , respectively), and in one instance
also roosted in a crack caused by a lightning strike. I could not identify
the nature of the roost for three of the roosts used by E. fuscus. Lasionyc-
teris noctivagans  tended to roost more often in abandoned  hollows
(n = ) than natural hollows (n = ), but did not roost in cracks. Colony
sizes varied widely both within and between the two bat species, but E.
fuscus  colonies (mean: ; range: –) were significantly larger than L.
noctivagans  (mean: ; range: –) colonies (: F1,24 = .,
P < .). Colony size was not significantly correlated with either tree
height or  for either E. fuscus  or L. noctivagans  (P > . in all cases).

Eptesicus fuscus  Roost-
Tree Preferences

Of the  variables initially entered into the stepwise discriminant function
analysis, only two significantly discriminated between E. fuscus  roost trees
and available trees in the immediate vicinity of the roost tree (Table ).
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  Summary of the stepwise discriminant function analysis on tree and site
characteristics, comparing roost trees used by E. fuscus with available trees
from both the immediate vicinity of the roost tree as well as from other areas
of the same stand. The centroids for roost trees and available trees lie at the
positive and negative ends of the discriminant axis, respectively.

Partial
Order

Variable included F P R2 

Immediate vicinity
Horizontal distance to nearest tree

of same or greater height 1 17.84 0.0001 0.29 0.75
 2 4.93 0.0318 0.11 0.67

Stand
Tree height 1 25.12 0.0001 0.40 1.32
Number limbs remaining 2 9.19 0.0045 0.20 −0.71
Percent bark remaining 3 8.64 0.0058 0.20 0.70
 4 5.94 0.0202 0.15 0.53

The horizontal distance to the nearest tree of the same or greater height
accounted for % of the variation between roost and available trees, and
 accounted for %. Based on the canonical discriminant function
analysis, in this and subsequent analyses, the centroid for roost trees was
at the positive end of the discriminant axis, and the centroid for available
trees was at the negative end. The ’s for both horizontal distance to
the nearest tree of the same or greater height and  were positive,
indicating that roost trees tend to be further away from other tall trees
and have a greater  than available trees from the immediate vicinity
of the roost. The classification error rates for roost trees was relatively
high (%), whereas that for available trees was relatively low (%). The
overall classification error rate was %.

Four variables significantly discriminated between E. fuscus  roost trees
and available trees from other areas of the same stand: tree height,
number of limbs remaining, percentage of bark remaining, and 
(Table ). Tree height was by far the strongest discriminating variable,
explaining % of the variation between roost and available trees. The
other three variables each explained between –% of the total varia-
tion. Overall, the combination of the four discriminating variables
explained % of the variation between E. fuscus  roost and available trees
from other areas of the same stand. Based on the canonical discriminant
function analysis, the centroid for E. fuscus  roost trees was at the positive
end of the discriminant axis and the centroid for available trees was at the
negative end. The ’s for tree height, percentage of bark remaining,
and  were positive, indicating that E. fuscus  roost trees tend to be tal-
ler, have a greater diameter, and have more bark remaining than available
trees from other areas of the same stand. In contrast, the  for
number of limbs remaining was negative, suggesting that E. fuscus  roost
trees have fewer limbs than do available trees from other areas of the
same stand. The classification error rates for roost and available trees were
low (% and %, respectively), with an overall error classification rate of %.
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  Summary of correlations between significant discriminating variables, and between significant discriminating
variables and other variables included in the discriminant function analysis comparing roost trees used by
E. fuscus with available trees from both the immediate vicinity of the roost tree as well as from other areas of
the same stand. Values listed in the table are correlation coefficients ( r). Blank spaces indicate no significant
correlation.

Other
Immediate areas of

Variable Variable vicinity same stand

Tree height  0.64*** 0.61***
Tree height Horizontal distance to tree of ≥ height 0.57*** 0.55***
 Horizontal distance to tree of ≥ height 0.55***
 Height of tree of ≥ height 0.35*
 Tree height relative to canopy height 0.65***
 Horizontal distance to nearest available tree 0.37*
Horizontal distance to tree of ≥ height Tree height relative to canopy height 0.51***
Horizontal distance to tree of ≥ height Horizontal distance to nearest available tree 0.30*
Horizontal distance to tree of ≥ height Horizontal distance to nearest neighbour tree 0.53***

* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.

I found significant positive correlations between the significant discrim-
inating variables and other measures of tree size and clutter around the
roost tree when comparing E. fuscus  roost trees with both available trees
from the immediate vicinity of the roost and available trees from other
areas of the same stand (Table ).

Eptesicus fuscus  did not roost at random with respect to the availability
of different tree species when compared to either available trees from the
immediate vicinity of the roost tree (randomization test; G = .,
P < .; Figure ) or to available trees from other areas of the same
stand (G = ., P < .; Figure ). E. fuscus  preferred trembling aspen
(Populus tremuloides ), and to a lesser extent ponderosa pine (Pinus pon-
derosa ). E. fuscus  roosted less frequently than expected in Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii ), and did not roost at all in any of the other five
available tree species. All five natural-cavity roosts and six abandoned 
hollow roosts were located in trembling aspen. The only crack roost used
by E. fuscus  was located in a ponderosa pine tree. Two of the three roosts
for which I could not determine the nature of the cavity were located in
trembling aspen, and the third was in a Douglas-fir tree.

Eptesicus fuscus  also did not roost at random with respect to the avail-
ability of different decay stages when compared to available trees from the
immediate vicinity of the roost tree (randomization test; G = .,
P < .; Figure ) or to available trees from other areas of the same
stand (G = ., P < .; Figure ). E. fuscus  roosted in trees of decay
stages two, three, five, and six, and roosted more frequently than expected
in decay-stage two trees, based on their availability in the immediate
vicinity of the roost tree and in other areas of the same stand. E. fuscus
roosted more frequently in decay-stage six trees based on their availability
in the immediate vicinity of the roost tree only. Three natural-cavity
roosts were found in trees in decay-stage two, and the other two were
found in trees in decay stages five and six. Roosts in abandoned 
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  The proportion of E. fuscus roost and available trees from both the imme-
diate vicinity of the roost and other areas of the same stand in the 10
major tree species found in the POV. Tree species notation is as follows:
DF = Douglas-fir, GF = grand fir, LP = lodgepole pine, PP = ponderosa
pine, WP = western white pine, WC = western redcedar, WL = western
larch, DM = Douglas maple, PB = paper birch, TA = trembling aspen.
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  The proportion of  E. fuscus roost and available trees from both the
immediate vicinity of the roost and other areas of the same stand in
each of the six decay stages.
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hollows were found most often in decay-stage two trees (n = ), but were
also found in decay-stage six trees (n = ). The single crack roost was on
a decay-stage two tree.

Lasionycteris noctivagans
Roost-Tree Preferences

Three of the  variables that initially entered into the stepwise discrimi-
nant function analysis significantly discriminated between L. noctivagans
roost trees and available trees in the immediate vicinity of the roost tree
(Table ). The horizontal distance to the nearest tree of the same or
greater height, the horizontal distance to the nearest neighbouring tree,
and tree height all accounted for approximately –% of the variation
between roost and available trees. The s for both horizontal distance
to the nearest tree of the same or greater height and tree height were pos-
itive, indicating that roost trees tend to be further away from other tall
trees and be taller than available trees in the immediate vicinity of the
roost. The  for horizontal distance to the nearest neighbouring tree
was negative, suggesting that roost trees tend to be closer to neighbouring
trees than available trees. Based on the magnitude of the s, horizon-
tal distance to the nearest tree of the same or greater height was the
strongest discriminating variable, followed by horizontal distance to the
nearest neighbouring tree, and then tree height. The classification error
rates for roost and available trees were % and %, respectively, with an
overall error rate of %.

Only one variable () significantly discriminated between L. nocti-
vagans’ roost trees and available trees from other areas of the same stand,
and it explained over % of the variation between roost and available
trees (Table ). The  for  was large and positive, indicating that
L. noctivagans’ roost trees tend to have greater diameters than available
trees from other areas of the same stand. The classification error rates for
roost and available trees were relatively high (% and %, respectively),
with an overall error classification rate of %.

When comparing L. noctivagans’ roost trees with both available trees
from the immediate vicinity of the roost and available trees from other

  Summary of the stepwise discriminant function analysis on tree and site
characteristics, comparing roost trees used by L. noctivagans with available
trees from both the immediate vicinity of the roost tree as well as from other
areas of the same stand. The centroids for roost trees and available trees lie
at the positive and negative ends of the discriminant axis, respectively.

Partial
Order

Variable included F P R2 

Immediate vicinity
Horizontal distance to nearest tree

of same or greater height 1 6.79 0.0135 0.17 1.02
Horizontal distance to nearest

neighbouring tree 2 8.06 0.0077 0.20 −0.84
Tree height 3 7.35 0.0107 0.19 0.70

Stand
 1 17.80 0.0002 0.36 1.20
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  Summary of correlations between significant discriminating variables, and
between significant discriminating variables and other variables included in
the discriminant function analysis comparing roost trees used by L. noctiva-
gans with available trees from both the immediate vicinity of the roost tree
as well as from other areas of the same stand. Values listed in the table are
correlation coefficients ( r). Blank spaces indicate no significant correlation.

Other
Immediate areas of

Variable Variable vicinity same stand

Tree height  0.39* 0.43**
 Horizontal distance to tree of same or

greater height 0.35* 0.35*

 Height of tree of same or greater height 0.38*

* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01

areas of the same stand, I found significant positive correlations between
the significant discriminating variables and other measures of tree size and
clutter around the roost tree (Table ).

L. noctivagans  did not roost at random with respect to the availability
of different tree species when compared to available trees from other areas
of the same stand (randomization test; G = ., P < .; Figure ), but
did when compared to available trees from the immediate vicinity of the
roost tree (G = ., P > .; Figure ), although there was a trend
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  The proportion of L. noctivagans roost and available trees from both
the immediate vicinity of the roost and other areas of the same stand
in the 10 major tree species found in the POV. Tree species notation is
as in Figure 1.
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towards preferring particular tree species. Relative to available trees from
other areas of the same stand, L. noctivagans  preferred trembling aspen
and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta ). L. noctivagans  used Douglas-fir
slightly less frequently than expected, based on its availability in other
areas of the same stand. L. noctivagans  did not roost in any of the other
six available tree species. Four of the eight roosts in abandoned  hol-
lows were located in Douglas-fir, three in trembling aspen, and one in
lodgepole pine. All four natural-cavity roosts were in trembling aspen.

L. noctivagans  roosted at random with respect to the availability of dif-
ferent decay stages, whether I considered available trees from the immedi-
ate vicinity of the roost (randomization test; G = ., P > .; Figure )
or available trees from other areas of the same stand (G = ., P > .;
Figure ). Roosts in abandoned  hollows used by L. noctivagans  were
found in all decay stages except for decay-stage three. Three of the four
natural-cavity roosts were found in decay-stage two trees, and the other
was found in a decay-stage five tree.

Comparing Eptesicus
fuscus  and

Lasionycteris
noctivagans  Roost-

Tree Preferences

Only one variable significantly discriminated between roost trees used
by E. fuscus  and L. noctivagans : tree height relative to canopy height
(F = ., P < .). This variable explained a relatively low proportion
(partial R2 = %) of the variation between the two groups of roost trees.
Based on the canonical discriminant function analysis, the centroid for
E. fuscus  roost trees was at the positive end of the discriminant axis and
the centroid for L. noctivagans  roost trees was at the negative end. The
 for tree height relative to canopy height (.) was positive, indic-
ating that L. noctivagans  roost trees tended to be further beneath the
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  The proportion of L. noctivagans roost and available trees from both
the immediate vicinity of the roost and other areas of the same stand
in each of the six decay stages.
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canopy than E. fuscus  roost trees. The classification error rates for E.
fuscus  roost trees and L. noctivagans  roost trees were % and %,
respectively, with an overall error classification rate of %.

I found significant positive correlations between tree height relative to
canopy height and , and tree height relative to canopy height and tree
height, and negative correlations between tree height relative to canopy
height and slope, and tree height relative to canopy height and canopy
height (Table ).

I found no significant difference between the species of tree roosts used
by E. fuscus  and L. noctivagans  (randomization test; G = ., P > .).
However, I did find a significant difference between the decay stages used
by the two bat species (G = ., P < .). E. fuscus  used decay-stage
two and six trees more often than L. noctivagans, and, conversely, L. noc-
tivagans  used decay-stage four and five trees more often than did E. fuscus.

  Summary of correlations between the significant discriminating variable and
other variables included in the discriminant function analysis comparing roost
trees used by E. fuscus and L. noctivagans.

Variable Variable r

Tree height relative to canopy height  0.56**
Tree height relative to canopy height Tree height 0.93***
Tree height relative to canopy height Slope −0.40*
Tree height relative to canopy height Canopy height −0.51**

* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P <0.001.

DISCUSSION

In general, both big brown bats and silver-haired bats preferred either
large-diameter or tall trees that were relatively far away from surrounding
trees. Similarly, Vonhof and Barclay (in press) found that bats prefer tall
trees close to other available trees that are surrounded by an open canopy,
while other studies on tree-roosting bats have shown that bats prefer
large-diameter trees (e.g., Barclay et al. ; Lunney et al. ; Taylor
and Savva ; Brigham ) rather than tall trees. Similarly, in some
studies, cavity-nesting birds (Harestad and Keisker ; Lundquist and
Mariani ) prefer large-diameter snags, whereas in other studies a pref-
erence for tall trees has been observed (Nilsson ; Raphael and White
; Rendell and Robertson ). In all analyses comparing roost trees
with available trees I found that either tree height or , or both, signif-
icantly discriminated between the two groups of trees. I also found that
tree height and  were significantly positively correlated, such that the
tree height variable in the discriminant function analysis also included
information with respect to , and vice versa. Thus, tree size may be
the more appropriate factor selected by bats, rather than any particular
measure of tree size. The two measures of tree size also contain informa-
tion with respect to clutter around the roost tree. Tree height and 
were generally positively correlated with the measures of clutter around
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the roost tree that significantly discriminated between roost and available
trees (i.e., horizontal distance to the nearest tree of the same or greater
height, and horizontal distance to the nearest neighbouring tree), such
that large trees are relatively uncluttered. Therefore, to receive the poten-
tial benefits of uncluttered trees, bats need only select large trees, or vice
versa.

Bats may select large, uncluttered trees for several reasons. The dia-
meter of a tree may set an upper limit to the size of the colony of bats
that can form in a particular cavity. This may be especially important for
reproductive females, as colonial bats may experience significant thermal
and energetic benefits by clustering (Trune and Slobodchikoff ; Kurta
). Colony sizes, particularly for big brown bats, were generally large
(up to  individuals), and small trees would simply not be able to sup-
port large colonies of bats. The potential size of cavities would be
extremely important around the time of parturition, as the number of
individual bats using the same space increases dramatically when females
begin to give birth. Clutch size within cavity-nesting bird species increases
with increasing cavity size (e.g., Rendell and Robertson ), and the size
of the cavity may limit the size of maternity colonies of bats in tree
roosts. In addition, the larger a tree is at the time of death the longer it
will stand (Cline et al. ; Newton ), and the greater the time it
will potentially remain as a useful roost site to bats.

Bats may also gain significant energetic benefits by choosing trees that
are exposed to sunlight. Low roost temperatures slow fetal and juvenile
development in bats (Racey ; Tuttle ; Racey and Swift ), and
seasonal low temperatures reduce the number of reproductive females and
the number of young successfully fledged (Grindal et al. ; Lewis ).
Thus, reproductive female bats may benefit energetically by selecting
roosts that are heated by the sun for at least part of the day. Tall trees rel-
atively uncluttered by surrounding trees are exposed to sunlight for a
greater length of time than are trees with canopy cover. Indeed, nearly all
of the roost trees that I found, including all of the maternity colonies,
were exposed to direct sunlight for at least part of the day. Although nei-
ther big brown bats nor silver-haired bats preferred trees with a particular
orientation, a cavity in the centre of a tree exposed to sunlight will be
heated via conduction through the walls of the cavity, no matter which
side of the tree is exposed to the sunlight (Vonhof and Barclay in press).

Flight is costly (Speakman and Racey ), and a clear flight path in
front of the roost entrance on a large, uncluttered tree may result in ener-
getic savings. In addition, bats are susceptible to aerial predators, such as
hawks, falcons, and owls (Barclay et al. ; Fenton et al. ) as they
enter and leave their roosts. The ease with which bats enter and leave
their roosts will determine the length of time they are exposed to preda-
tion, and thus bats may select tall, uncluttered trees that provide easy
access. It is also likely that large, uncluttered trees are easier to find than
trees concealed by the canopy, and may stand out as landmarks to bats
flying over the canopy surface, assisting in roost relocation (Vonhof and
Barclay in press).

Big brown bats and silver-haired bats preferred roosts in trembling
aspen trees. The preference of big brown bats for trees with a greater
percentage of bark and fewer limbs remaining in part explains their
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preference for trembling aspen, which has these characteristics relative to
other available tree species. The tree species and decay-stage preferences of
cavity-roosting bats are closely tied to the preferences of s and to the
dynamics of natural-cavity formation (Vonhof and Barclay in press). In
the northwestern United States and in British Columbia, in areas with
similar forest types to those in the , s prefer trees with decayed
heartwood but relatively hard sapwood, such that there is a hard outer
shell surrounding a relatively soft tree core (McClelland et al. ; Hare-
stad and Keisker ; Lundquist and Mariani ). Natural cavities with
similar characteristics may form, provided that a path for infection is cre-
ated through limb detachment, lightning strike, frost cracks, or other
trunk wounds, or top-breakage (Newton ). Trembling aspen trees
over  years of age almost always harbour heart rot while they are alive
(Winternitz and Cahn ; C. Steeger, pers. comm.), and provide excel-
lent conditions for cavity excavation by s and natural-cavity forma-
tion. Consequently, s exhibit strong preferences for trembling aspen in
many areas (Erskine and McLaren ; Winternitz and Cahn ; Hare-
stad and Keisker ; C. Steeger, pers. comm.), and trembling aspen trees
likely provide the greatest number of suitable cavities for roosting bats. In
areas where trembling aspen is less abundant, s also exhibit prefer-
ences for other tree species, such as western larch (McClelland et al. ),
western white pine (Lundquist and Mariani ), and western hemlock
(Zarnowitz and Manuwal ), which also harbour heart rot while they
are still alive (Cline et al. ; see also McClelland et al. ; Lundquist
and Mariani ). However, these tree species occur at low densities in
the .

Compared to big brown bats, silver-haired bats roosted in Douglas-fir
relatively frequently. Although avoidance of Douglas-fir by some s has
been noted (Crockett and Hadow ; McClelland et al. ), species such
as red-breasted nuthatches strongly prefer to excavate cavities in Douglas-fir
killed by Armillaria  spp. (C. Steeger, pers. comm.), and it was in these cavi-
ties that the silver-haired bats roosted. Douglas-fir tends to decay from the
outside in, so that decay softens the sapwood before it affects the heart-
wood (Cline et al. ). Therefore, cavities in Douglas-fir tend to break
down relatively quickly and may be available to bats for only a short time.
However, the high densities of Douglas-fir snags in the  likely results in
at least some suitable cavities being available to bats for roosting. The rela-
tive impermanence of cavities in Douglas-fir may explain why both species
preferred to roost in more durable cavities in trembling aspen. In other
areas of British Columbia, where greater numbers of alternatives are avail-
able, no bats have been found roosting in Douglas-fir, even though it is
relatively abundant (Vonhof and Barclay in press).

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Current forest-harvesting practices and increased hydroelectric develop-
ments, with associated increases in the number of cutlines and increased
water fluctuations along reservoirs, may significantly reduce suitable habi-
tat for tree-roosting bats. This practice—common to the  of putting
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in relatively large cutblocks separated by small strips of forest—removes
large portions of the available roosting habitat, and because older-aged
stands are most often targeted in forest-harvesting operations, the remain-
ing forested areas are often deficient of suitable roosting habitat. Similarly,
cutlines remove large tracts of forest, and are often developed with little
consideration of the kinds of forest that are removed. Older-aged stands
contain a greater abundance of large snags in a variety of decay classes
(Cline et al. ) and are characterized by reduced tree densities, more
canopy gaps, and less clutter (Franklin et al. ). Thomas () found
that bat activity was high in old-aged forest stands in Oregon for the first
fifteen minutes after sunset, and suggested that bats use older stands for
roosting. However, similar conditions to older-aged stands may be pro-
vided in second-growth stands in which large trees were retained, and bats
in this study roosted equally often in large trees in older-aged stands or in
remnant trees in second-growth stands. If forest stands are intensively
managed or are on a relatively short-rotation cycle, the number of large,
older-aged trees that are suitable for roosting will decrease.

Although leaving small numbers of trees within cutblocks has been
shown to provide habitat for some cavity-nesting birds (e.g., Morrison et
al. ), I do not believe that this practice can be applied to the manage-
ment of tree-roosting bats. I did not find any bats roosting in trees left
standing in clearcuts, and roost trees tended to be situated within forest
stands, rather than in the open. Tree-roosting bats tend to switch roosts
frequently, and subsequent roost trees were situated within a relatively
small area (Brigham ; Lewis ; Vonhof a, b). Providing small
numbers of trees in an open cutblock will not provide the range or
number of alternative trees necessary to meet the needs of bats, and the
trees left standing will likely have very different thermal characteristics and
provide different degrees of protection from predators than trees within
the forest. Only by providing relatively large areas of intact forest will the
requirement of bats for small numbers of suitable alternative roost trees
within forest stands be met.

Selection harvesting may be a more suitable approach to integrate for-
estry and bat habitat than clearcutting. Prescriptions that involve selective
removal of understorey trees while maintaining veteran and dominant
trees (e.g., diameter-limit cut) could reduce the level of clutter in dense,
second-growth stands, while preserving the largest and most valuable
wildlife trees, and maintaining some degree of canopy cover and associ-
ated microclimate. Periodic, low-intensity burning in these selectively har-
vested stands would help to maintain a more open habitat over time.
Other management techniques that accelerate green-tree decomposition
and increase wildlife-tree recruitment rates in forested areas (e.g., tree
topping with a feller buncher) may enhance habitat for wildlife-tree-
dependent species, including bats.

Bats roosting in cavities depend to a greater extent on the dynamics of
cavity formation, and the preferences of s, for roosting sites. Managing
for s has been suggested as a means to maintain secondary-cavity-user
populations, the idea being that if the requirements of s are met, then
so will those of secondary cavity users (Brawn and Balda ). However,
this may not always be the case, and more attention should be focused on
determining the rates of cavity turnover and cavity densities (Sedgewick
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and Knopf ). Considerably larger numbers of cavities may be required
in a given area if competition for cavities among tree-dwelling species is
strong. Thus, to ensure an adequate supply of cavities for cavity-roosting
bats, it will also be necessary to determine the presence and needs of
other secondary cavity users in the same area.

Protecting large patches of trembling aspen trees, which bats (this
study, Crampton ; Kalcounis, pers. comm.) and s (e.g., Erskine
and McLaren ; Winternitz and Cahn ; Harestad and Keisker )
strongly prefer, should be a management priority. The density of available
trembling aspen trees in the  is relatively low, and thus areas that
contain this species should be carefully managed. By protecting stands of
trembling aspen to promote natural-cavity formation and meet the
requirements of s, a reasonable number of available cavities for tree-
roosting bats should be maintained. Available Douglas-fir trees occur at
high densities in the , and the large number of Armillaria  spp. root-
rot centres in the  should also provide cavities for silver-haired bats.
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APPENDIX 1 Tree and site characteristics included in the stepwise
discriminant function analysis on roost and available trees.

Tree Characteristics
Diameter at Breast Height ()
Tree Height
Tree Height Relative to Canopy Height
Percentage of Bark Remaining
Number of Limbs
Horizontal Distance to Nearest Neighbouring Tree
Height of Nearest Neighbouring Tree
Horizontal Distance to Nearest Tree of the Same or Greater Height
Height of Nearest Tree of the Same or Greater Height
Horizontal Distance to Nearest Available Tree

Site Characteristics
Aspect
Slope
Percentage of Canopy Closure
Canopy Height
Number of Canopy Layers
Horizontal Distance to Nearest Edge
Deciduous Tree Density
Coniferous Tree Density
Available Tree Density
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Intraspecific Variation in Roost-site Selection
by Little Brown Bats (Myotis lucifugus )
 .    . 

ABSTRACT

Although many species of bats select roost sites in large trees that are in
open areas, intraspecific variation in roost-site selection may exist. We col-
lected data on the roosting behaviour of little brown bats in the Cypress
Hills, Saskatchewan, to determine the extent of intraspecific variation in
roost-site selection. In addition, we examined the thermal microclimate of
the tree-roosts selected by bats, to determine if roost-microsite variation
can explain why certain cavities are selected over others. We found little
brown bats roosting in trees as well as buildings. With the exception of a
male who roosted in a spruce (Picea glauca ) stump, tree-roosts selected
by male and female little brown bats were all in trembling aspen (Populus
tremuloides ) trees. We found variation in roost-site fidelity and differential
use of torpor by male bats. Temperatures within conifer snag cavities dif-
fered from aspen cavities during the day, and mirrored ambient tempera-
ture, which tended to be warmer than aspen cavities. We propose that
bats select cavities in aspens because they are susceptible to heart rot.
Aspen trees with heart rot provide cavities with an intact sapwood shell
that protects bats against harsh ambient conditions as well as predators,
and provides a unique thermal microclimate. Our results suggest that the
origin of a roost site may be unimportant to a bat, provided certain other
requirements are met.

INTRODUCTION

Compared with nest-site selection by birds, relatively little is known about
roost-site selection by bats, especially selection of natural roosts, such as
tree cavities. Rather, the majority of ecological research on temperate
insectivorous bats (Chiroptera: Vespertilionidae) has dealt with species
roosting in human-made structures. The reason for this is that it is far
easier to find and gain access to bats roosting in a human-made structure
than in natural sites, such as tree cavities. As a result, however, our under-
standing of the cues that bats use to select sites under natural conditions,
where human-made structures are not abundant, is limited.

Until very recently, the number of studies that examine selection of
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tree-roost sites by temperate bats has been low. However, as evidenced
by the number of papers presented at this conference that address tree-
roosting by bats, this is clearly changing (see papers in this volume by
Betts, Chung-MacCoubrey, Crampton and Barclay, Kurta et al., Ormsbee,
Sasse and Pekins, and Vonhof). Over different forest types and geographi-
cal regions, information on the cues that bats use to select roost sites
under natural conditions is rapidly emerging. Despite differences in study
areas and species, roost trees are typically large and in open areas. In
addition, many bats that roost in aspen trees are secondarily using cavities
originally excavated by primary cavity excavators (sapsuckers and other
woodpeckers) for nest sites.

Although we heard at the conference that many species of bats select
roost sites in large trees that are in open areas, intraspecific variation in
roost-site selection has not been a focus of attention. However, in the
Netherlands, the noctule bat (Nyctalus noctula ) is found exclusively in
tree cavities, while in central Europe individuals roost in buildings as well
as tree cavities (van Heerdt and Sluiter ). Big brown bats in British
Columbia roost in hollows of dead ponderosa pine trees (Pinus ponder-
osa ), while the same species in Ontario roosts in human-made structures
(Brigham ). Indeed, geographic differences, such as climatic condi-
tions and prey availability, may explain differences seen in the type of
roost selected. This leads to the question of how flexible the roosting
behaviour of bats is in one area, where geographic differences are not a
factor.

We collected data on the roosting behaviour of little brown bats in the
Cypress Hills, Saskatchewan, to determine the extent of intraspecific varia-
tion in roost-site selection. In addition, we examined the thermal micro-
climate of the tree-roosts selected by bats to determine if roost-microsite
variation can explain why certain cavities are selected relative to others.
We propose that bats select cavities in aspen trees infected with heart rot
because these trees provide cavities with an intact sapwood shell that pro-
tects against harsh ambient conditions, as well as predators, and provides
a unique thermal microclimate within.

METHODS

Our study occurred from May to August, . The study area was located
within the West Block of Cypress Hills Provincial Park (° ′, °
′), approximately  km southwest of Maple Creek, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta ) forest, with little understorey,
occupies dry sites above  m, and white spruce (Picea glauca ) forest
occurs in cool, moist areas near wetlands and on north-facing slopes.
Trembling aspen is found growing with white spruce near streams as well
as in stands scattered throughout the hills on the edge of lodgepole pine
stands (Sauchyn ).

Variations in
Roosting Behaviour

by Little Brown Bats

Data on roost-site selection in buildings by little brown bats were col-
lected by watching the buildings in the study area at dusk, with the aid of
a bat detector, to determine if bats were roosting in the building. Data on
roost-site selection in trees by little brown bats were collected as part of a
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larger study looking at natural roost-site selection by big brown bats
(Kalcounis ). Little brown bat tree-roost sites were found using two
methods. First, while taking measurements of cavity microclimate of big
brown bat (Eptesicus fuscus ) roost and random available trees (Kalcounis
), we checked cavities for little brown bats. Second, we used radio-
telemetry to locate roost trees. Individual little brown bats were captured
in mist nets set in suspected foraging areas. Upon capture, .-g, tempera-
ture-sensitive transmitters (-, Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario)
were attached using Skinbond cement. Bats were released soon after the
cement had dried. Individuals carrying radio-transmitters were tracked to
their roosts on the morning following capture using Merlin  (Custom
Electronics, Urbana, Illinois) portable telemetry receivers and hand-held,
-element Yagi antennae. When a suspected roost tree was located, we
observed it at dusk to ensure that it was being used by bats, and to deter-
mine the number of bats roosting in the tree. Bats carrying radio-trans-
mitters were tracked to their roosts every day until the transmitter fell off
or the signal was no longer heard. For each day that we tracked bats, we
determined if they were active or torpid in the roost.

Thermal Microclimate
Within Cavities

To compare temperature profiles of the cavities selected by bats (old sap-
sucker holes in aspen trees) with those not selected (cavities in conifer
snags), temperature-sensitive radio-transmitters were used. Snags were
defined as dead white spruce or lodgepole pine trees with cavities. Trans-
mitters were placed in cavities by climbing the trees and suspending the
transmitter in the cavity using monofilament line. Two cavities of each
type were selected at random.

Temperatures in both cavity types were compared to ambient tempera-
tures. Each sampling day was divided into four time periods reflecting
early morning (period : h–h), mid-morning (period : h–
h), afternoon (period : h–h), and evening (period : h–
h) time blocks.

To measure temperatures, we used an automated telemetry receiver
(Lotek   telemetry receiver using Event Log Version .,  data-
logging software, Lotek Engineering Inc., Aurora, Ontario). The receiver
was programmed to record the temperature, for each transmitter, every
hour for each -hour period from  to  July. To determine whether
ambient and cavity temperature profiles differed, we performed one-way
analysis of variance () tests using mean temperatures within the
four time periods.

RESULTS

Roost-Site Selection
by Little Brown Bats

We found two little brown bat building-roosts, both of which were mater-
nity colonies. One maternity colony was located in the park headquarters
building in the West Block of Cypress Hills Provincial Park. The bats
roosted in the attic and under the cedar shingles of an east-facing section
of the roof. They have used the structure for at least four years (see
Kalcounis and Brigham ). The mean colony size in  and  was
 with a range of  to  (Kalcounis and Brigham ). The other
building-roost was located in a farmhouse abandoned for one year. The
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farmhouse had broken windows through which the bats emerged. During
an emergence in June , over  little brown bats were counted.

We found six little brown bat tree-roosts, one of which housed a
maternity colony. While taking measurements within the cavity of a ran-
dom available tree for Kalcounis (), a colony of  little brown bats
was found in an old sapsucker (Red-naped or Yellow-bellied subspecies of
Sphyrapicus varius ) hole in a live trembling aspen tree. The two individ-
uals captured from this colony were juvenile females too small to carry
transmitters. The colony remained in the roost tree for three days.

The remaining five roost sites were located by radio-tracking two adult
male little brown bats. The two bats were caught on  and  July, respec-
tively, which allowed us to radio-track them simultaneously. Both males
roosted solitarily. We were able to track the first male bat for eight con-
secutive days, and found that it roosted exclusively in a crack in a spruce
stump. We were able to track the second male bat for  consecutive days
and found that it roosted exclusively in aspen trees; however, it switched
between four different cavities in four different trees. Details of the male
little brown bat roost-tree characteristics are given in Table . All aspen
trees had symptoms of fungal heart rot in the form of conks (fungal
fruiting bodies).

In addition to variation between the males in the type of roost selected
and fidelity to particular roost sites, the males differed with respect to the
use of torpor while in the roost. Of the eight days that we were able to
track the males simultaneously, both bats remained active in the roost for
seven days. On one day, however, the stump-roosting male remained active
while the other male roosting in a live aspen tree used torpor (Figure ).

Thermal Microclimate
Within Cavities

Mean temperatures differed significantly in time periods  (F = .,
df = , p < .),  (F = ., df = , p < .), and  (F = .,
df = , p < .). Roost cavities were significantly warmer than ambient
temperature, but significantly cooler than conifer snags during time
period  (Figure ). In time period , roost cavities were significantly

  Characteristics of male little brown bat tree-roosts. The male bat who roosted in the spruce stump is referred
to as Bat A. The male who switched aspen tree-roosts is referred to as Bat B.

Cavity
Tree entrance Number

Tree Tree height  Origin height of cavities Dates
Bat condition species (m) (cm) of cavity (m) in tree occupied

A dead, stump spruce 2.2 38.2 split wood — — 6–14 July

B dead, snag aspen 6.1 33.3 sapsucker 5.7 3 8 July,
14 July

B live aspen 31.2 35.0 sapsucker 12.0 1 9–10 July,
16 July

B live aspen 39.4 36.7 branch scar 7.7 1 11–13 July,
15 July

B dead, standing aspen 12.6 25.1 sapsucker 8.1 > 5 17–22 July,
27 July
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warmer than ambient temperature and snags, which did not differ from
one another (Figure ). In time period , both cavity types were signifi-
cantly warmer than ambient temperature (Figure ).

DISCUSSION

Our results demonstrate that within an area there is considerable intra-
specific variation in little brown bat roost-site selection, with bats roosting
in both live and dead trees as well as buildings. With the exception of the
spruce stump, there was little variation in the type of tree-roost selected
by male and female little brown bats. We found variation in roost-site
fidelity and differential use of torpor by male bats. These results suggest
that the origin of a roost site may be unimportant to a bat, provided that
certain other requirements are met. Indeed, the roosting behaviour of lit-
tle brown bats in Cypress Hills is flexible enough that they were found
roosting in buildings, as well as aspen trees. Presumably, little brown bats
are able to use human-made structures for roosts, provided that the
human-made structures are of appropriate dimensions and provide a suit-
able microclimate within.

Bats used more than one roost tree. There are several reasons why
some of the bats in our study may have switched tree-roosts. When the
roost microclimate or distance to foraging area changes, bats may respond
by switching to more preferred sites (Kunz ; Lewis ). Bats may
switch roosts to avoid predators (Barclay et al. ; Kunz ; Wilkinson
; Audet ; Lewis ; but see Fenton and Rautenbach ) or
large populations of ectoparasites (Wilkinson ; Lewis ).

Some species of bat that switch roosts frequently remain faithful to
particular areas (Lewis ). Even though one male little brown bat
switched roosts frequently, he often returned to previously used roost
trees, suggesting fidelity to a particular group of roost trees rather than a
single roost tree. Big brown bats in the Cypress Hills exhibit similar roost-
switching behaviour (Kalcounis ), as did bats in many studies pre-
sented at the conference (see papers in this volume by Betts, Crampton
and Barclay, Kurta et al., Vonhof).

With the exception of the spruce stump, all tree-roosts were in aspen
trees. Most cavities within the aspen had been excavated and used as nest
sites by sapsuckers. Sapsuckers and other woodpeckers are primary cavity
excavators. The use of aspen by primary cavity excavators is related to the
relatively soft wood and susceptibility to heart rot of these trees. False tin-
der rot (Fomes igniarius ) is a major cause of decay in aspen (Basham
; Peterson and Peterson ). False tinder rot infects aspen through
roots or broken branches (Basham ), and induces extensive decay of
the heartwood while sparing the sapwood, which remains as a tough, liv-
ing, outer shell (Kilham ). Hoof-shaped conks are characteristic exter-
nal indicators of false tinder rot (Peterson and Peterson ), and may be
the cues that primary cavity excavators use to select aspen with decayed
heartwood. Thus, in the absence of sapwood rot, an aspen infected with
false tinder rot provides ideal conditions for nesting primary cavity exca-
vators that are capable of getting through the sapwood layer. Infected
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aspen trees provide cavities with a shell that protects against harsh, ambient
conditions, as well as from predators not strong enough to chew through
the sapwood layer or small enough to fit through the entrance hole.

Cavity-roosting bats, like various birds, are secondary cavity users. As
secondary cavity users, bats choose cavities from among those already exca-
vated, and are therefore constrained by the primary cavity excavators’ pref-
erence for nesting sites and the decay characteristics of the tree and cavity.
The selection of nest sites by primary cavity excavators probably influences
the population numbers and community composition of bats in the
Cypress Hills, just as the local distributions and abundances of several sec-
ondary cavity-nesting birds are enhanced by old nest cavities (Daily ).

Preference for aspen trees has been shown for many primary cavity-
excavating species. Throughout the North American breeding ranges of
sapsuckers and other woodpeckers, most of the excavated nest holes are in
aspen trees (Arizona, Li and Martin ; Colorado, Crockett and Hadow
, Winternitz and Cahn ; New Hampshire, Kilham ; British
Columbia, Erksine and McClaren , Peterson and Gauthier ,
Keisker , Harestad and Keisker ). Even when aspen is not the
dominant tree species in a forest, primary cavity excavators choose it over
other species with a higher availability. In the Interior Douglas-fir Biogeo-
climatic zone of southern British Colombia, .% of all primary cavity-
excavating birds were found nesting in aspen trees, despite a relative avail-
ability in a random sample of only .% (Harestad and Keisker ). As
part of a study that examined reproductive success of cavity-nesting birds,
aspen trees provided greater than % of all nest sites for primary cavity
excavators, even though aspen constituted only % of all tree species in
random plots (Li and Martin ).

In the Cypress Hills, suitability and selection of aspen for nesting, and
subsequent roosting, seem to be determined both by their availability as
the only dominant hardwood, and by decay characteristics. Selection by
bats of aspen trees over white spruce and lodgepole pine is not surprising
given the difference in decay characteristics of the trees. White spruce and
lodgepole pine are softwoods, which do not have the same decay charac-
teristics of hardwoods, such as aspen. In conifers, heartwood and sapwood
both decay more rapidly, which precludes the formation of a solid outer
shell of sapwood (McClelland ).

Primary cavity excavators in the Cypress Hills are limited in the number
of species of tree that they can select for excavation, as aspen is the only
abundant tree with suitable decay characteristics. The decay dynamics of
balsam poplars (Populus balsamifera ) are similar to aspen; however, balsam
poplars are not abundant in the Cypress Hills. Where the distribution of
aspen overlaps with that of other trees with similar decay characteristics,
such as western larch (Larix occidentalis ) and paper birch (Betula papyri-
fera ) in the Rocky Mountain forests of north-western Montana, primary
cavity excavators prefer nesting in western larch (McClelland et al. ).

Temperatures in aspen cavities tended to be warmer than ambient tem-
perature at night (periods  and ) and cooler than ambient temperature
during the day (periods  and ). During the day, temperatures within
conifer snag cavities differed from aspen cavities and mirrored ambient
temperature, which tended to be approximately °C warmer than aspen
cavities. The dichotomy in temperatures between aspen cavities and
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conifer snag cavities suggests that it may be the effect of warm ambient
temperature that influences selection of aspen over conifer snags.

The different decay dynamics of softwoods and hardwoods should influ-
ence temperature regimes within cavities of snags and aspen trees. Cavities
in conifer snags are also available as roost sites to bats in the Cypress Hills.
Despite their availability, cavities in snags were never used as roost sites.
The formation of a solid outer shell in aspen may not only protect bats
from predators, but may also provide a buffer from high ambient tempera-
tures. Decaying conifers do not form this solid outer shell.

Burnett and August’s () study on the energy budgets of a maternity
colony of building-roosting little brown bats offers insight as to why the
daytime difference between aspen and snag cavities may be an important
criterion in the selection of roost sites by little brown bats. At noon,
unoccupied little brown bat roosts in their study were °C as compared
with °C for occupied roosts. The thermoneutral zone for little brown
bats is between .°C to .°C, which puts the temperature of occupied
roosts within the thermoneutral zone. By occupying a roost, little browns
increase the temperature by °C. It follows then, that an unoccupied roost
that is much warmer than °C would be unsuitable for little brown bats
because once occupied, the temperature within the roost would approach,
or exceed, the upper level of the thermoneutral zone. For this reason, we
suggest that the temperature difference between aspen and snag cavities
during time period  renders snag cavities less suitable as little brown bat
roost sites. To test this, temperature profiles of aspen cavities occupied by
little brown bats are required.
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Summer Roosting Ecology of Northern
Long-eared Bats (Myotis septentrionalis ) in
the White Mountain National Forest
. .   . . 

ABSTRACT

We studied the summer roosting ecology of female northern long-eared
bats in the White Mountain National Forest of New Hampshire, and
examined the importance of snag and stand characteristics at bat roosting
sites. Radio-transmitters were used to track  northern long-eared bats to
 roost trees;  (%) were in snags. Roosts were in  Fagus grandifolia,
 Acer saccharum,  Betula alleghaniensis,  Acer rubrum, and  other spe-
cies. Roost snags were larger in diameter (mean =  cm; p = .),
taller (mean = . m; p < .), had more bark remaining (mean = %;
p = .), and were less decayed than random samples of snags in the
surrounding area. Characteristics of the surrounding stand were also
related to roost sites; live trees had larger diameters (p = .) and there
was more snag basal area (. m2/ha) in roost plots than the surrounding
forest. We surveyed potential roost trees (n = ) for bat activity in 

using ultrasonic bat detectors;  had bat activity and five were visually
confirmed as roost trees.

INTRODUCTION

Roosts are critical habitat for bats; their availability may limit the number
and distribution of certain species (Humphrey ). Roosts provide sites
for hibernation, mating, rearing of young, and protection from weather
and predators (Kunz ). Although specific information is minimal con-
cerning summer roosting ecology of many New England bat species, most
roost in tree cavities, crevices, man-made structures, and occasionally
caves (Godin ).

Bats have low reproductive rates and long regeneration times, traits that
make them vulnerable to population declines caused by high mortality or
low recruitment (Hill and Smith ). Females of several species using the
White Mountain National Forest () form large groups (maternity
colonies) during the summer, while males are thought to live singly or in
small groups (Godin ). Thus, the habitat preferences of female bats may
be disproportionately more important than that of males, because loss or
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alteration of the habitat used by females may reduce recruitment. Therefore,
the availability and protection of roosts meeting the needs of female bats
may be critical in assuring the long-term survival of bat species.

There is scant information available on the particular habitat needs of
female bats in New England, and none specific to the . Therefore, it
is important to study the summer roosting ecology of bats in this area to
understand the impact of timber harvests and wildlife management deci-
sions that could affect the location and availability of habitat suitable for
the rearing of juvenile bats. Knowledge of the ecology of tree-roosting bats
is increasing, but most research relative to species of New England has
occurred in the midwest (e.g., Constantine ; Kunz ; Caire et al.
; Gardner et al. ). No studies have investigated the summer roosting
ecology of the northern long-eared bat () in New England, and except
for the preliminary results of Foster (), published roost information
concerning this species in forest habitats has come from accidental locations
of single colonies rather than from planned studies (e.g., Brandon ;
Mumford and Cope ; Cope and Humphrey ; Clark et al. ).

METHODS

This study was conducted in northern New England on the ,
which consists of , ha of land, approximately % forest. Nearly
half the forest (, ha) is open to timber management. Even-aged sil-
viculture has been the primary management tool for the  in the
past, although recent practices have reduced clearcut sizes to a maximum
of  ha. Currently, only about % of the managed half of the forest is
under uneven-aged management, but this is expected to increase to %
in the future. The  is fairly mature, with the –-year-old age
class dominant, comprising % of the timber available for management
( Forest Service ).

Brooks et al. () estimated that the most abundant timber type in
northern New Hampshire was northern hardwoods (%), such as sugar
maple (Acer saccharum ), beech (Fagus grandifolia ), and yellow birch
(Betula alleghaniensis ), with spruce/fir (Picea  spp./Abies  spp., %) and
pine (Pinus  spp., %) comprising most of the remaining forest stands.
The majority of northern hardwood stands (%) are in the sawtimber
size class, as are spruce/fir (%) and pine (%) stands (Frieswyk and
Malley ).

We captured bats using mist nets placed across old roads, trails, and
streams that are used as travel corridors leading to feeding areas, such as
wetlands (Kunz and Kurta ). Trap sites were at least  km from devel-
oped areas to reduce the possibility of capturing bats that roosted in
buildings. Nets were set before dusk and monitored every  minutes until
dawn or capture of two female  weighing >  g. Captured bats were
identified to species and sex. Their reproductive state (based on palpation
of the abdomen), mass, and time of capture were noted. Individuals were
classified as adult or juvenile based upon the degree of ossification of the
epiphyseal plates in the finger bones (Anthony ).

Females weighing >  g were fitted with .–.-g radio-transmitters
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(Holohil Systems Inc., Carp, Ontario, Canada) glued on a shaved portion
of the bat’s upper back using Skin Bond (Pfizer Hospital Products Group
Inc., Largo, Florida, U.S.A.; Wilkinson and Bradbury ). Each bat was
located at a day roost using a Model - radio-telemetry receiver
(Telonics, Mesa, Arizona, U.S.A.) and two- or three-element Yagi anten-
nae. We counted bats leaving roost sites at dusk to estimate colony size
and confirm roost location. The minimum distance between  roost
and foraging area was estimated by measuring the distance from the site
where a bat was captured to its roost tree (Brigham ).

Vegetative characteristics of roost sites were measured using variable-
radius plots determined with a  basal area factor prism. Plot size varies
with this technique based on the distance from the centre of the plot to
the tree being measured. The diameter at breast height (), height,
and snag class of each roost were measured. A clinometer was used to
measure tree height to the nearest . m. To be considered a snag, a tree
had to be completely dead with no live branches. The percentage of bark
remaining on the tree was visually estimated. Numerous studies have
assigned snags into decay classes based on external characteristics of the
snag in relation to wildlife use (e.g., Runde and Capen ; Welsh and
Capen ; Bull and Holthausen ). Snags were placed into one of five
classes based on the degree of decay of the tree (Table , modified from
Cline et al.  and Carbonneau ).

Measurement of the surrounding stand and forest included three levels
of sampling. Roost-tree plots were centred on the roost, or if there were
two roosts within  m of each other, the plot was centred between them.
Four plots (stand plots) were located  m north, south, east, and west of
the roost tree. Data from roost plots and associated stand plots were also
combined to represent the roost stand. In cases where roost trees were
within  m of each other, they were considered to be within the same
stand, and the four stand plots were used for all roosts within that stand.
Live and dead trees in the forest around the roost tree were sampled with
four -km transects within the  km2 around the roost. If several roost
sites were within the same -km2 block, the same transect plots were used
for comparison with all roost plots and roost stand plots within that
block. Transect plots were sampled every  m along the transect, yield-
ing a total of  plots/km2.

Species and diameter of all trees >  cm  were recorded in all
plots. All snags were measured using the same methods as for roost trees.
Percentage of canopy coverage in each plot was measured with an ocular

  Characteristics of snag classes based on increased degree of decay used to
classify snags in the White Mountain National Forest, 1993–1994 (modified
from Cline et al. 1980 and Carbonneau 1986).

Class Description

1 Recently dead. Still retains small twigs and branches.
2 No longer has small twigs.
3 Retains large branches > 2 m in length.
4 No large branches and is > 6.5 m tall.
5 No large branches and is < 6.5 m tall.
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tube; one estimate was recorded  m from the centre of the plot in each
of the cardinal directions. The average canopy coverage for the entire plot
was calculated from these four measurements.

Basal area (m2/ha) of live and dead stems was computed for roost-tree
plots, roost stands, and the surrounding forest. Measurements of basal
area for each roost-tree plot within a single stand were treated as separate
samples, and a composite basal area was computed from them to repre-
sent the basal area of the roost-tree plot of each stand. The same was
done for the roost stand plots and forest transect plots.

Differences in snag , height, bark remaining, and snag class in
roost plot, roost stand plot, roost stands, and forest transect plots were
tested using the General Linear Model  module of the Systat for
Windows statistical package. Comparisons of live tree diameter, canopy
closure, and basal area between these groups were similarly made with
this program. Pairwise comparisons between groups were made using
Tukey tests. Differences in colony size and foraging distance were also
made using the General Linear Model . Statistical significance for
all tests was set at the p < . level. We present data as means ±  .

A pilot study was initiated in  to investigate the usefulness of bat
detectors as tools for locating roost trees. Broadband ultrasonic bat detec-
tors (Anabat II) linked with sound-activated microcassette tape-recorders
were used to sample bat activity at potential roost trees (Krusic ). These
systems were contained within watertight boxes and were raised into the air
with ropes slung over snag branches as close to cavity openings as possible.
Detectors were placed at snags about  minutes before dusk and left in
place for one hour. Tapes were then analyzed for the presence of bat vocal-
izations. At snags with bat activity, observers returned the next night to per-
form an exit count to confirm bat roosts. Echolocation calls were recorded
at confirmed roost trees with more sensitive tape-recorders, and bats were
identified to genus using the Bat Tools software program developed by
C. Neefus and R. Krusic at the University of New Hampshire.

Based on  roost-tree data, five criteria were used to describe poten-
tial roost trees:

. The tree was completely dead.
.  was >  cm.
. Snag height was > . m.
. The snag retained branches from which to hang detector boxes.
. There was a visible cavity or crevice.

Transects were laid out through the forest at elevations similar to 

roost sites to identify snags that met these characteristics. The , height,
and snag class were measured on potential roost trees. We located  snags
( softwood,  hardwood) along  transects totalling about  km in length.

RESULTS

We trapped  bats during  nights at  sites during a total of  net-
hours. The most common species were the little brown bat (
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individuals, %) and northern long-eared bat ( individuals, %). Three
big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus ), two red bats (Lasiurus borealis ), two
hoary bats (Lasiurus cinereus ), and one silver-haired bat (Lasionycteris
noctavagans ) were also captured.

One pregnant M. septentrionalis  was captured in  ( July); eight
pregnant individuals were captured from  June to  July, and a lactating
female was captured on  and  July . The first juvenile M. septen-
trionalis  was captured on  August  and on  July . Based on this
information, we estimated the date of parturition as  July. There were no
captures of reproductive M. lucifugus, but maternity colonies existed because
juveniles were captured on  July , and  and  July .

We affixed radio-transmitters to  M. septentrionalis  of which  (%)
were relocated at their roost sites. Forty-seven roost trees were found; 

beech,  sugar maple,  yellow birch,  red maple (Acer rubrum ),  big-
tooth aspen (Populus grandidentata ), and  each of black cherry (Prunus
serotina ), hemlock (Tsuga canadensis ), paper birch (Betula papyrifera ), and
white ash (Fraxinus americana ). Sixty-six percent () of the roosts were in
snags. Some roost sites were ‘‘clustered’’ together, rather than dispersed in a
random pattern throughout the forest.

Bats tended to move often between roost sites, which presumably
affected the number of bats observed at exit counts. Bats were relocated an
average of . times (range –) over – days (mean =  ± .); the
mean number of roost sites per bat was . (range –). Two roosts located
in  were also used by similarly sized groups in . At roosts where
bats were observed and exit counts were performed more than once, %
were occupied more than half the time, only % were used continuously.
The mean distance between M. septentrionalis  foraging areas and roost trees
was  m ( ., range – m).

We performed exit counts at  of  roost trees. Bats were only seen at
 of  sites because foliage obscured visibility at certain trees. Thirty-five
(%) roosts at which exit counts were done were used by <  bats, %
were used by – bats, and % were occupied by >  bats. The max
imum group size was  bats observed at two separate roosts. There were
no significant differences in , bark remaining, height, or snag class bet-
ween snags used by groups of more than  bats than those used by smaller
groups. There was no difference in maximum group size in live versus dead
trees, but five of seven roosts with >  bats were in snags. The average
group size significantly decreased after parturition, falling from . ± . to
. ± .; p = ..

Roost snags had larger diameters, greater height, more bark, and lower
snag-class values than did available snags (Table ). Live trees in roost-tree
plots had larger  than did live trees in transect plots (Table ). Canopy
closure of roost stands was significantly lower than in available stands
(p = .), most roost trees were located in stands that had > % canopy
cover. Snags in roost stands were taller and had lower-class values than
snags in available stands. There was no difference in mean snag  bet-
ween roost plots, stand plots, and transect plots, although mean  of live
trees in roost stands was greater than that in available stands (Table ).

Comparison of all snags in roost plots, roost stand plots, and forest
transect plots revealed significant differences in snag height and snag-class
values (Table ). Bats roosted in plots with taller snags than found in the
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  Comparison of physical characteristics of  Myotis septentrionalis roost and available sites in the White
Mountain National Forest, 1993–1994.

Snag DBH Snag height Snag bark Snag Canopy Live DBH Snag basal
(cm) (m) (%) class (%) (cm) area (m2/ha)

Level of
comparison mean SE mean SE mean SE mean SE mean SE mean SE mean SE

Snag
Roost 40.9 2.8 14.8 1.0 78 5.6 2.8 0.3 83 1.4 n/a n/a n/a n/a
Available 33.0 1.0 8.8 0.4 66 1.9 3.7 0.1 86 3.5 n/a n/a n/a n/a
p-value 0.007 < 0.001 0.039 0.001 0.513 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Plot
Roost 36.4 2.0 12.2a,b 0.7 71 4.0 3.2a 0.2 83 3.5 30.8a 0.6 3.9a,b 0.3
Stand 32.2 1.7 8.0a 0.6 68 3.5 3.6 0.2 82a 2.2 29.8 0.4 2.3a 0.3
Transect 33.5 1.3 8.6b 0.5 64 2.6 3.8a 0.1 88a 1.7 28.8a 0.3 1.9b 0.3
p-value 0.254 < 0.001 0.138 0.02 0.06 0.001 < 0.001

Stand
Roost 34.0 1.3 10.4 0.5 71 2.6 2.8 0.1 82 1.9 30.1 0.3 n/a n/a
Available 33.5 1.3 8.6 0.5 64 2.6 3.4 0.1 88 1.7 28.8 0.3 n/a n/a
p-value 0.754 0.01 0.08 0.04 0.019 0.001 n/a n/a

a,b Tukey test indicated a significant difference between these groups (p < 0.05).

surrounding stand (p = .) or forest (p < .). There was no differ-
ence in the degree of decay of snags in roost and roost stand plots,
but roost plots had less decayed snags than did forest transect plots
(p = .). Live trees in roost plots were significantly larger than those in
forest transect plots (p = .; Table ).

There were differences among snags used for the above comparisons.
Hardwood snags were taller (mean  m ± .) than softwood snags
(p < .), but softwood snags (mean . ± .) were less decayed than
hardwood snags (mean . ± .; p = .). However, there were no sig-
nificant differences in snag height or bark remaining between hardwood
and softwood snags.

There were no differences in the amount of hardwood, softwood, or
total live-tree basal area between roost plots, roost stands, and the sur-
rounding forest, but there was significantly more total snag basal area in
roost plots than elsewhere. Bat-roost stands had significantly more live
hardwood (mean . m2/ha ± .) than softwood basal area (mean .

m2/ha ± ; p < .).
We placed bat detectors at  snags from mid-July through mid-

August . Echolocation calls were recorded at  snags (%), of which
five (%) were visually confirmed to be roost sites. Three of the con-
firmed roosts were in hardwood trees (yellow birch, paper birch, and red
maple). Two roosts with confirmed use by Myotis  bats were in white pine
(Pinus strobus ) and hemlock, both having low canopy closures (% and
%). When only confirmed roosts were considered,  of  (%) snags
>  cm  were used, while only  of  (%) snags <  cm were
used. Although our sample size was too low for statistical analysis, bats
seemed to avoid small, older snags; class three and four snags <  cm
 were not used.
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DISCUSSION

The species of trees used by northern long-eared bats mirrored the basic
composition of the forest in the White Mountains, which is dominated by
northern hardwoods, such as beech, maple, and yellow birch. Females
consistently roosted in areas with snags which were larger in diameter,
greater in height, had more bark remaining, and were less decayed than
those randomly available in the forest. Diameter and height of the roost
tree are important characteristics of roosts of several vespertilionids
(Barclay et al. ; Campbell ; other papers in this volume). The 

U.S. Forest Service inventory of timberland in northern New Hampshire
(Brooks et al. ) found that % (sampling error = %) of hardwood
trees > . cm  with observed cavities were snags, However, % of
M. septentrionalis  roosts and most of those with high exit counts were in
snags. Although snag preference is presumed, M. septentrionalis  also roos-
ted in locations with higher mean live-tree diameters, indicating that snag
characteristics alone may not adequately describe their roosting ecology,
and that stand-level characteristics may play an important role in roost
choice. Because of the relative abundance of tree cavities, areas with large
tree diameters are associated with increased bat activity and species diver-
sity (Gerrell ; Thomas ).

Although M. septentrionalis  used roost stands with lower canopy
closure than those available, this may not be biologically significant
because most of their roosts had > % canopy closure. Measurements at
ground level may overestimate the amount of canopy coverage at the roost
cavity if small trees that shade the ground do not reach above the cavity.
These visual estimates, as well as those of bark remaining on snags, may
not have been discriminating enough to accurately measure these
variables.

Our study represents an initial documentation of the use of a softwood
(hemlock) tree as a roost site by M. septentrionalis  bats. This tree repre-
sented only one of  M. septentrionalis  roosts located via radio-telemetry,
and an overall preference for hardwood snags is evident. Softwood basal
area was only about half that of hardwoods and only a small percentage
of that was attributable to snags. Hardwood snags also had larger diame-
ters than softwoods; large diameter was a significant characteristic of roost
trees of M. septentrionalis. The elevation of softwood stands may also pre-
clude bats from using them as roost sites in this region because northern
hardwoods generally predominate below  m, where most bats were
captured (Leak and Graber ).

A northern long-eared bat and a little brown bat used the same yellow
birch roost tree on different days in this study (Sasse ). While it is
not unusual for several species to share hibernacula or roost sites in man-
made structures, it is not often observed in tree-dwelling bats, and has
only been reported once before for M. septentrionalis  (Kunz ; Foster
). However, this behaviour may be more common than previously
thought. The practice of conducting exit counts at tree roosts to deter-
mine colony size may require detection and identification of species-
specific echolocation calls so as to discriminate between multiple species
using the same roost site.
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As the majority of bats captured on the  were little brown bats,
it is likely that the two Myotis  roosts located with bat detectors were used
by this species. Each of these roosts was located in an area with low can-
opy coverage, unlike those of M. septentrionalis, but similar to those of
other Myotis  bats near the extreme edge of their range (Kurta et al. ).
Until the software used in analysis of bat vocalizations is capable of accu-
rate identification, species determination will require capture of bats as
they leave the roosts or internal examination of the roost.

Few studies have been performed in which individual trees were exam-
ined for bat use due to the difficulty of determining bat presence, as well
as the small percentage of trees occupied at any one time. Gardner et al.
() scanned over , potential roost trees with a bat detector while
creating a disturbance, but found only one Indiana bat roost. However,
they later determined that bats do not always vocalize after a disturbance;
thus, their results were likely conservative. Barclay et al. () found 

different silver-haired bat roosts by visually searching bark folds and other
exterior crevices in trees within a  km2 area in Manitoba. However, the
total number of trees examined and the number of trees searched more
than once was not given, so an estimate of usage rates cannot be made.
Gysel () studied animal use of  cavities in Michigan and estimated
that % of cavities in beech/maple stands and none of those in oak/hick-
ory stands were used by bats (species not reported). Silver-haired bats
roosted behind the loose bark of only % of snags examined in a study
on wildlife use of cavities in the upper Piedmont of South Carolina
(Carmichael and Guynn ).

The underlying assumption of our pilot study was that snags without
recorded bat activity are not roost sites, which may not be true in all
cases. Since each potential roost tree was only surveyed once, it is possible
that they were used on other occasions. If placement of the detector was
such that it did not record the echolocation calls of bats departing from a
tree, we may have overlooked roost sites. This could occur if a snag had
multiple cavities or if the bat exited a cavity that was outside the detec-
tor’s sensing range. This did happen on one occasion when a hand-held
detector failed to record vocalizations from a bat exiting a cavity at the
top of the tree, while picking up signals from bats leaving a cavity near
the base. A false negative could also be obtained if the bats moved to a
different roost after their calls were recorded the first night; thus, no bats
would be observed at that snag when we returned on the following eve-
ning. Unwarranted follow-up exit counts are also caused by bats flying
near the detector rather than exiting from the snag being studied.

The % occupation rate (based on actual observation) is probably
lower than the true rate of potential roost-tree use. Results of our radio-
telemetry data and other studies indicate that tree-dwelling bats often
move between several roost sites, and although a particular snag is not
occupied on one day, it may be occupied on another (Lewis ). Addi-
tionally, the sources of false negative results outlined above make it likely
that more than % of potential roosts may be in use at any one time. The
criteria we used in choosing snags to survey may not have been descrip-
tive enough of potential roost trees, and with refinement to limit the
number of snags that need to be surveyed, this technique could prove use-
ful in locating roost trees of several different bat species.
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Information about external attributes of roosts used by female northern
long-eared bats will allow identification of habitat suitable for use by
maternity colonies of this species, and perhaps other cavity-dwelling bats.
Conservation efforts should focus on maximizing snag basal area in stands
near foraging areas, such as wetlands, thereby providing bats with a
number of tall, large-diameter snags with a range of microclimates and
physical traits. Further research concerning the availability and distribution of
suitable roosting habitat in managed and unmanaged areas of the forest in
relation to elevation and foraging habitat may be warranted, and could
necessitate changes in existing forest management standards for retention
of snags and other wildlife trees in order to maintain bat population
levels.
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Ecological, Behavioural, and Thermal
Observations of a Peripheral Population of
Indiana Bats (Myotis sodalis )
 ,  . ,   

ABSTRACT

We studied roost-tree selection, inter-roost movements, and body tem-
perature of  adult female and juvenile Indiana bats over a three-year
period. Bats selected their roost tree on the basis of species and diameter,
but the amount of exfoliating bark was not a factor. These bats roosted
exclusively in green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica ) with a mean diameter of
. ± . cm (; n = ). Unlike Indiana bats in the centre of their
range, those in Michigan never used silver maple (Acer saccharinum ),
never roosted in a shaded area, and never roosted in a healthy, living tree.
The bats changed roost trees every . days, on average, moving from  to
 m to an alternate tree. Pregnant females changed roosts most often,
and lactating bats, the least. Overall, roost-switching was not satisfactorily
explained by hypotheses based on predator avoidance, interruption of
parasite life cycles, tracking of food resources, or environmental condi-
tions. The ephemeral nature of bark roosts may be a factor in frequent
roost-switching, but it has not been adequately tested. The number of
trees occupied by the group each year varied from five to , although two
to four trees each year were used most heavily. Contrary to published
information, these bats were not adversely affected by body temperatures
of –°C.

INTRODUCTION

Guidelines for management of endangered species generally are derived
from studies performed near the centre of an animal’s geographic range,
where populations are large and stable and, therefore, easier to work with
than those on the periphery. Nevertheless, peripheral populations are wor-
thy of attention. If one accepts the classical view that peripheral popula-
tions are waging a constant battle with extinction, then the declining
health of an outlying group may be an early warning of potential prob-
lems for the main population. Conversely, recent analyses suggest that
peripheral populations are more likely to survive than centrally located
ones, and ultimately, peripheral areas may become critical refugia for a
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species (Lomolino and Channell ). In any event, a prudent manage-
ment plan should specifically address peripheral, as well as central, popu-
lations, because vegetative and climatic conditions often differ across a
species’ range, and guidelines formulated for one group may not be
applicable to the other (e.g., Lewis ).

The Indiana bat ranges across much of the eastern United States
(Thomson ). Disturbance during hibernation and intentional mod-
ification of major hibernacula led to serious declines in population size
during the s and early s, and consequently, the species was
declared endangered in  (Richter et al. ). Hibernating Indiana bats
are now well protected, but the species continues to decline, suggesting
problems in summer as well (Clawson ). During the warm-weather
months, these bats roost primarily under exfoliating bark, in upland
woodlots and riparian forests. To date, summer roosting habits have been
most extensively studied in Illinois (Gardner et al. ) and Missouri
(Calahan ), in the heart of the species’ distribution.

In the present report, we describe a multi-year study of a summer pop-
ulation of Indiana bats, roosting only  km from the northern edge of
their range. Our goals were to provide baseline, ecological, and behav-
ioural data, applicable to the management of this species in northern
areas, and to make comparisons with previous studies performed in the
core of the species’ range. We were particularly interested in factors affect-
ing roost selection and roost fidelity, but we also examined the question
of body temperature. Based on laboratory experiments, Henshaw and Folk
() suggested that body temperatures of only –°C were fatal to this
bat. If true, such a low, lethal body temperature would have a profound
ecological impact, severely limiting the types of roost sites that this tree-
dwelling animal could use.

METHODS

Ecological and
Behavioural

Observations

The study took place near Vermontville, Eaton County, Michigan, from
 June  to  August . Indiana bats were captured in mist nets
while flying over streams or in flight paths leading from their roosts. After
capture, some dorsal fur was trimmed with scissors, and a .-g radio-
transmitter (Holohil Systems Inc., Woodlawn, Ontario) was attached using
a surgical adhesive (Skin-Bond). The roost tree was located on subsequent
days, using a three-element Yagi antenna and receiver (Wildlife Instru-
ments, -). Transmitters remained attached and functional for up
to  days.

Population size was determined by counting bats as they left their roost,
between sunset and  minutes after sunset. We consistently observed trees
that sheltered an Indiana bat with a functioning transmitter. In addition,
we made counts at other roost trees (originally detected by radio-
tracking), when multiple observers were available, or when we did not
have a transmitter on any bat.

To characterize the habitat, we established .-ha, circular plots sur-
rounding each roost, and identified every tree >  cm  within the
plots. If plots for adjacent roosts overlapped, we only used data from the
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first roost that was discovered to maintain independence of the data. We
measured diameter at breast height () and determined the height of
each roost tree and the preferred exit point using a clinometer. We also
classified each tree according to the amount of loose bark that was present
using a system recommended by Gardner et al. (). A rating of high
was given to trees with ≥ % loose bark, medium ≥ % but < %, and
low was ≥ % but < %.

In this report, we include information obtained from five of eight roost
trees previously described in Kurta et al. (a). We discarded data on
three trees (roosts F, G, and H) mentioned in that paper because those
roosts were discovered only by accidentally observing bats leaving the trees
at dusk. The recent demonstration that a similar species, the northern bat
(M. septentrionalis ), also roosted occasionally under bark in this wetland
(Foster ), necessitated that we re-evaluate the data using only trees
located by actually radio-tracking Indiana bats.

Thermal Observations Radio-transmitters used in  and  were temperature sensitive, and
allowed us to determine the surface temperature of the bat while it was in
the roost. Data were not taken in a systematic manner in , but in
, body temperature was recorded every  minutes between sunrise
and sunset. During both years, ambient temperature in the shade was
simultaneously measured with a mercury thermometer. To avoid distur-
bance, temperatures were recorded more than  m from the roost.
Although we would like to have monitored roost ambient temperature at
the same time as body temperature, this was not practical because, as
described later, the bats frequently changed roosts and used many differ-
ent trees.

Statistics All means are followed by ± one standard error and then the range in
parentheses. Comparisons between two groups were performed using the
normal approximation to the Wilcoxon Two-sample Test, whereas tests
involving more than two categories relied on the chi-squared approxima-
tion to the Kruskal-Wallis Test. Tests involving enumeration data (contin-
gency tables) were performed using chi-squared tests or, when expected
frequencies fell below five, Fisher’s Exact Test. We used Spearman’s Rank
Test to examine potential correlation between variables. All tests were two-
tailed and used a significance level of ..

RESULTS

Maternity Roost
Parameters

We radio-tracked  Indiana bats and located the roost tree on  of 

days that the transmitters were functional. The bats included six pregnant
individuals, seven lactating bats, five post-lactating/non-reproductive
females, and five juveniles. The bats roosted primarily under the exfoliat-
ing bark of  different trees. All roost trees were dead or nearly dead
green ash that had lost most or all of their major branches; any living
branches that remained were <  cm in diameter. Average  of roost
trees was . ± . (–) cm. Mean roost-tree height was . ± .

(–) m, and mean exit height was . ± . (.–) m. Roost trees
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were on average . ± . (–) m away from another tree used as a
roost in the same year and . ± . (–) m away from the nearest tree
used as a roost during any of the three years. There were no significant
differences among years in , height, exit height, or nearest-neighbour
distance (all p > .).

Analysis of Woody
Vegetation

All roosts were in an unshaded, -ha wetland and surrounded by up to
 m of standing water. Our vegetation analysis yielded nine non-overlap-
ping plots that contained  green ashes,  silver maples, nine American
elms (Ulmus americana ), and two barkless, unidentifiable trunks.
Although this area was forested pasture at one time, it has been persi-
stently inundated for  years, leading to the death of most trees and the
imminent death of the rest. Consequently, many trees appeared suitable
for Indiana bats (i.e., loose and peeling bark was present on the trunks).
Within our plots,  green ashes were suitable ( actual roosts and 

apparently unused), as were  silver maples, and two American elms.
Because of the small sample of elms, we excluded them from further
analyses.

Evidence for Roost
Selectivity

Were Indiana bats selective in choice of roost tree? We examined three
potential modes of selectivity—by tree species, , and the amount of
exfoliating bark present on the trunk. Within our plots, % of the 

potential roost trees (excluding elm) were green ashes, whereas % were
silver maples. Using these values as expected proportions, we determined
that the probability of all  roosts being green ash as the result of chance
was less than . (X 2 = .; d.f. = ), and we concluded that the bats
were choosing green ash over silver maple.

Were Indiana bats more likely to use a tree with a large amount of
loose and peeling bark? Following Gardner et al. (), we ranked 

roost trees as high, nine as medium, and two as low. This distribution dif-
fered from random (X 2 = .; d.f. = ; p < .), and superficially sup-
ports the hypothesis. However, within our sample of  suitable green
ashes that were not used as roosts, the distribution of high, medium, and
low was , , and , respectively. There was no significant difference
(X 2 = .; d.f. = ; p > .) between roost and non-roost samples, and
hence, no evidence that the amount of loose bark was a factor in roost
selection.

Although the amount of loose bark was not important, the size of the
tree was. The diameter of roost trees (mean = . ± . cm; n = ) was
significantly greater (z = .; p < .) and significantly less variable
(F22, 49 = .; p  = .) than the diameter of suitable, non-roost green
ashes (mean = . ± . cm; n = ) within our plots. Diameter of non-
roost trees varied from  to  cm, whereas trees used by females and
young were tightly grouped between  and  cm.

Roost Loyalty
Within Years

Individuals were not highly faithful to a particular tree. Seventeen of the
 bats switched trees at least once, yielding a total of  roost changes.
On the day that a bat was first located, we did not know whether it had
changed roosts or had remained in the same tree; therefore, we deleted
the first day from our analyses. Thirty-seven roost changes over the
remaining  observation days indicated that Indiana bats typically
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changed roosts every . days. Modal number of roost changes/bat was
only two, but changes/bat varied from zero to six. Number of changes was
positively correlated with number of days that the bat was monitored
(rs = .; n = ; p = .; Figure ).

Some changes were to trees that the bat had previously roosted in, and
others were to trees that we had not tracked that individual to before.
Modal number of different trees used by each bat also was only two, but
individuals used from one to four. Number of different trees used by each
bat also was correlated with number of observation days (rs = .;
n = ; p = .; Figure ).

Average distance for all  roost changes was . ± . (–) m.
Among adults, distance moved was independent of reproductive condition
(X 2 = .; d.f. = ; p = .), and there was no difference between adult
females and juveniles (z = .; p = .); distance moved was indepen-
dent of year (X 2 = .; d.f. = ; p = .). Were bats simply moving to
the nearest available tree? If so, the distribution of roost-change distances
should be the same as the distribution of distances between each roost
and its nearest neighbour in that year (Figure ). The two, however, dif-
fered significantly (Fisher’s Exact Test: p = .). Although % of
within-year, nearest-neighbour distances were ≤  m, only % of roost-
change distances were that small.

We compared the tendency to change roosts among adult females using
a  ×  contingency table; the three columns represented reproductive
condition, and the rows represented the number of occasions that a bat
was observed in the same roost as on the previous day versus a roost dif-
ferent from that used the previous observation day. Roost-switching was
not randomly distributed among reproductive conditions (X 2 = .;
d.f. = ; p < .). For pregnant bats, we recorded  days on which a
roost change occurred and  days on which it did not, indicating a %
chance that a pregnant bat would not be in the same roost on consecutive
days. For lactating and post-lactating/non-reproductive females, we
recorded  changes versus  non-changes (%), and  changes versus 

non-changes (%), respectively. Juveniles switched roosts on  days and
remained in the same tree on  days (%), a frequency virtually identi-
cal to that of the post-lactating females (X 2 = .; d.f. = ; p > .).

To investigate whether roost-switching was related to ambient tempera-
ture, we examined the correlation between roost-emergence counts and
minimum ambient temperature the day of the observation (usually occur-
ring near dawn when bats are selecting a roost) and maximum tempera-
ture on the day before the count (which might determine whether bats
return the next morning). Temperatures were obtained from a recording
station at Charlotte,  km  of the study site. We restricted our analy-
sis to trees at which we made ≥  emergence counts in any one year, after
 May, but before  July, which was the earliest date that volant juveniles
were captured. We performed five analyses on four roost trees, but there
was no consistent relationship between the environmental variables and
roost population size. Two trees showed significant correlations between
population size and both temperatures, two roosts had no significant cor-
relations, and one displayed a significant relationship with minimum tem-
perature, but not maximum (Table ).
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  Roost-changing behaviour. (Top) The relationship between number of
roost changes and number of days that the bat was located. (Bottom)
The relationship between number of different trees used and number of
days that the bat was located.
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  Roost-change distances compared to nearest-neighbour distances within
that year. Nearest-neighbour distances were measured only for trees to
which Indiana bats were actually radio-tracked in that year.

Population Size and
Relative Importance

of Roosts

We made emergence counts on  dates, observing – roosts on any
given night, for a total of  observations. On  occasions (%) no
bats left the roost; occasionally the lack of bats was due to cold or wet
weather, but we attributed most instances to the bats’ tendency to concen-
trate activity at some trees and rarely occupy others (see below). During
 of the remaining  nights (%), only a single bat emerged. Twelve
observations of solitary emergence were of seven bats carrying trans-

  Rank correlations between number of bats leaving a tree and the maximum
ambient temperature recorded on the previous day and the minimum
ambient temperature recorded on the morning of the count.

Range Maximum Minimum
Roost/year n of dates temperature (°C) temperature (°C)

2A/1992 14 30 May–15 July rs = −0.27; p  = 0.34 rs = 0.02; p  = 0.95
2E/1992 13 16 June–10 July rs  = 0.50; p  = 0.08 rs  = 0.56; p  = 0.047
2A/1993 25 19 May–10 July rs  = −0.18; p  = 0.38 rs  = −0.15; p  = 0.48
3B/1993 16 1 June–15 July rs  = 0.70; p  = 0.003 rs  = 0.84; p  = 0.0001
3F/1993 22 14 June–14 July rs  = −0.56; p  = 0.007 rs  = −0.59; p  = 0.004
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mitters, so we knew that at least one juvenile and three pregnant, one lac-
tating, and two post-lactating females roosted alone on at least one night.
The other  emergences involved – bats, and most (%) involved
– bats (Figure ).

To determine whether roost populations were consistently larger after
young became volant, we compared emergence counts made before and
after  July, in  and , the two years during which field work
spanned the entire spring–summer roosting period (Figure ). To mini-
mize complications resulting from migration, we also limited the data to
counts made between  May and  August. There was no significant dif-
ference in population size before and after  July, in either  (z = .;
p = .) or  (z = .; p = .). This suggested that Indiana bats
occupied a greater number of trees within the wetland soon after the
young became volant, or that some dispersed to other areas.

Based on emergence counts, we estimated the relative importance of
roost trees by calculating the number of ‘‘bat-days’’ that each was occu-
pied; one bat-day equals one bat using a tree for one day. Indiana bats
did not use each tree to the same extent, but seemed to prefer two to four
particular trees every year (Figure ). In , for example, four roosts
(, , , and ), out of  that were occupied, accounted for 

(%) of  bat-days; in contrast, eight other trees (, , , , , ,
, and ) contributed a total of only  (%) bat-days. During the
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  Histogram showing frequency of roost population sizes.
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date on which volant juveniles were recorded.
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  Number of bat-days for each roost tree in each year. Code names for
each roost consisted of a number representing the year of discovery
(1–3 for 1991–93), and a letter assigned in order of its discovery in
that year. Roosts 3E, 3G, and 3H were used by adult males and were
not included.

three years, six trees (, , , , , and ) were used most heavily,
but there was no statistical difference in , tree height, exit height, or
amount of bark between these trees and the other  roosts (all p < .).

Body Temperature During  and , we remotely recorded body (skin) temperatures
(Tb) of  Indiana bats, on – days each. Although Henshaw and Folk
() believed that Tb’s above °C were harmful to Indiana bats,  of
our bats (%) achieved a Tb greater than °C on at least one day, and
mean maximum Tb of those animals was . ± .°C (n = ). Some bats
exceeded °C for as many as  consecutive hours, and others exceeded it
on as many as six consecutive days. Six of seven bats monitored in May
or June, when high temperatures were presumed to be most deleterious
(Henshaw and Folk ), reached a Tb > °C, and the one that did not
was only monitored for a single day after a cool (°C) night—a situation
often leading to torpor in insectivorous bats. The highest Tb recorded in
either year was .°C, at sunset on a day when air temperature (Ta)
external to the roost was only °C. The highest Ta was °C, and it cor-
responded to a Tb of .°C.
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DISCUSSION

Thermal Observations In a laboratory study of Indiana bats captured at caves, Henshaw and Folk
(: ) stated that Tb was maintained close to ambient, and that
‘‘body temperatures of –°C were frequently fatal.’’ Although Gardner
et al. () cautioned that the results of Henshaw and Folk () might
not apply to bats at maternity colonies, no data on body temperature
existed for Indiana bats on their summer range, prior to the present
study. During  and , % of the bats achieved a maximum Tb

exceeding °C. These high temperatures often were maintained for hours
and on consecutive days, yet the bats never vacated the wetland for more
shaded and presumably cooler roosts. The highest Tb was over °C, and
it was recorded at a time when Ta was only °C and direct solar radia-
tion was impossible (i.e., at sunset); such a large differential under these
conditions suggested that the high Tb was achieved physiologically and was
not environmentally induced. In addition, the average maximum Tb

(.°C) was within the range of normal Tb for small mammals (Hart
). Our observations strongly suggested that there was no stress associ-
ated with a Tb of –°C and that the results of Henshaw and Folk
() do not apply to Indiana bats on their summer range.

Roost Selectivity The wetland at Vermontville provides an unusual opportunity to test
elements of roost selectivity, without many of the confounding factors
present in other studies of tree-roosting bats. Presumably, the high con-
centration of roost trees is the reason these bats did not use other nearby
areas for roosting during the entire, three-year period. Having all roosts in
the same, small wetland minimizes the confounding effects of differences
in stand composition, amount of shade, subcanopy development, distance
to foraging grounds, etc. In addition, use of only a single species of tree
allows us to examine preferences in diameter and amount of exfoliating
bark without the confounding effects of multiple tree species.

Female and juvenile Indiana bats in Michigan apparently select their
roost tree on the basis of species and diameter, but not the amount of
loose and peeling bark. Choice of roost species in Missouri simply reflects
the composition of the surrounding forest (Calahan ), but our analy-
sis indicates that green ash is chosen more often than expected based on
its abundance in the Michigan wetland. Indiana bats roost in silver maple
in both Illinois (Gardner et al. ) and Missouri (Calahan ), so its
lack of use in Michigan is surprising.

The preference for green ash over silver maple, and for roosts of inter-
mediate diameter may be related to thermal properties of the trees. Kurta
and Williams (; A. Kurta, unpubl. data) recorded ambient tempera-
tures under the bark of two Michigan roosts, from  August to  Septem-
ber , and the highest temperatures were only . and .°C—about
°C lower than reported for more southern regions (Gardner et al. ).
Unlike bats in southern states that may select a roost to avoid heat (Gar-
dner et al. ), Indiana bats in the cooler climate of Michigan may be
selecting a tree on the basis of its warmth.

Solar heating would be most important to bats in northern areas dur-
ing the morning, when the body-to-ambient-temperature differential is
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greatest and the cost of thermoregulation is highest (Studier ). Large-
diameter trees would have too much thermal inertia and heat too slowly
in northern areas. In contrast, slower heating may be advantageous in
warmer regions, and interestingly, maximum (not mean) diameters of
roost trees in Missouri and Illinois (Calahan ; Gardner et al. )
appear greater than those in Michigan, although such a comparison is
confounded by the presence of multiple tree species in the southern
studies. In the north, small trees would warm quickly in the morning sun,
but they presumably are less desirable for roosting because they also
would provide a less stable thermal environment, fewer opportunities for
clustering, and fewer roosting sites under the bark than a slightly larger
tree (Gardner et al. ). Similarly, the preference for green ash over sil-
ver maple may stem from differences in the colour or texture of the bark
(green ash is darker and rougher) and their effects on heating and cooling
rates. We are currently measuring thermal properties of green ash and
silver maple of varying diameters to test these hypotheses.

Implicit in the suitability system developed by Gardner et al. () is
that a tree with more exfoliating bark has more potential roost sites, and
presumably is more likely to be used by Indiana bats than a tree with a
lower ranking (less loose bark). However, our study indicates that this is
not true for green ash. Indiana bats did not choose trees of high suit-
ability more often than expected based on their abundance in the wetland.
Calahan () also indicates that the amount of bark present on a tree
does not differ between roost and non-roost trees, but his technique
apparently does not distinguish between bark that is loose and peeling
(i.e., available for roosting) and bark that is held tightly to the trunk (i.e.,
not available for roosting). Although the amount of exfoliating bark does
not reliably predict present use, it may be a useful indicator of habitat
quality, because trees with large amounts of loose bark presumably main-
tain at least some of that bark for a longer period of time, and hence,
such trees would be available for roosting further into the future.

Lack of Roost Fidelity Throughout their range, individual Indiana bats apparently use a number
of roost trees (Calahan ; Gardner et al. ; the present study), and
this lack of fidelity to a single resting place appears typical of tree-roosting
species in general (Brigham ; Foster ). How many trees are
required? The number of roost trees used by each Indiana bat is corre-
lated with the number of observation days (Figure ), which suggests that
the number of roosts that an individual occupies throughout the year is
greater than the maximum (four) observed in our study. In , the
entire group used at least  different trees, but whether each bat visits
this many roost trees over an entire season is unknown.

The use of multiple roost trees by Indiana bats in Missouri led Calahan
() to distinguish between ‘‘primary’’ and ‘‘alternate’’ roost trees. A
‘‘primary’’ roost is one that shelters at least  bats on at least two days,
and ‘‘alternate’’ roosts are all others. Unfortunately, Calahan’s () sys-
tem is not applicable to our bats, and probably is not useful for any col-
ony of small-to-moderate population size. Although one of our trees from
 (; Kurta et al. a) would be considered ‘‘primary,’’ none of the
trees occupied in  or  meets the minimum population size and
residency requirements to be called ‘‘primary’’ (Figure ).
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Nevertheless, one can demonstrate empirically that some trees are
favoured over others by calculating the number of bat-days that each is
occupied (Figure ).

Reasons for switching roosts are not well understood for any bat,
including Indiana bats (Lewis ). Some species may track their food
resources, changing roosts as foraging sites change, to minimize commut-
ing distances (Kunz ). However, % of roost-change distances in our
study were less than  m (Figure ); such distances are trivial for a
volant animal and argue against this hypothesis.

Predator avoidance and interruption of parasite cycles also are poten-
tial reasons for changing roosts (Kunz ; Marshall ; Merilä and
Allander ). However, roost-switching is not likely to be an effective
behaviour, either for fooling predators or avoiding parasites, unless all bats
abandon a roost simultaneously. Even though individual Indiana bats
change roosts every . days in Michigan, some trees remain occupied, at
least by a few bats, for weeks at a time (e.g., Figure  in Kurta a);
prolonged occupancy of certain trees with major fluctuations in popula-
tion size occurs in Missouri and Indiana as well (Calahan ; Humphrey
et al. ). Also, roost-change distances in our study were as low as  m,
and % were less than  m (Figure ). Such short distances in an open
wetland are not likely to hide bats from sharp-eyed, aerial predators or
persistent, terrestrial carnivores.

Biologists from southern states suggest that Indiana bats change roosts
in response to external environmental conditions, moving to different
trees with different microclimates (Calahan ; Gardner et al. ;
Humphrey et al. ). Much of this argument, as it pertains to Indiana
bats, centres around the bats avoiding high summer temperatures or pre-
cipitation, particularly in exposed roosts, and using living trees, such as
shagbark hickories (Carya ovata ), as alternate roosts. However, the bats in
Michigan challenge the generality of these ideas because they never roost
in shaded areas, never use a living tree, and population size is not consis-
tently correlated with either maximum or minimum ambient temperatures
(Table ). In addition, one would expect all bats to leave a particular tree
when environmental conditions change dramatically, but this is not always
the case. Favoured roost trees, in Michigan and elsewhere, often are in
continual use for weeks or months, even though population size and
ambient conditions fluctuate greatly (Calahan ; Humphrey et al. ;
Kurta et al. a, b). We surmise that Indiana bats occasionally do move
in response to temperature changes. Nevertheless, the statistical evidence is
weak and ambiguous (Table ; Calahan ), suggesting that temperature
is not the only, or even primary, reason for changing roosts.

The ephemerality of bark roosts may contribute to the low fidelity of
Indiana bats and other tree-dwelling species (Brigham ; Kurta et al.
a; Lewis ). Bark roosts are prone to sudden destruction from
wind, rain, and other factors (e.g., Gardner et al. ; Kurta ), and
bats may frequently change trees to reassess the value of known roosts and
to discover additional, high-quality ones. In our study, the majority of
roost trees are rarely visited, and even then by only a few bats (Figure );
assuming that ephemerality is a factor in roost-switching, this suggests
that the emphasis is on reassessing known roosts and secondarily on iden-
tifying new ones. If ephemerality is important, we predict that Indiana
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bats that roost in more permanent sites, such as tree cavities or under the
bark of living shagbark hickories (e.g., Humphrey et al. ; Kurta et al.
b), will move less often than Indiana bats that roost under bark of
dead trees.

In our study, roost-changing occurred most often in pregnancy and
least often during lactation. Pregnant bats may change more frequently to
reacquaint themselves with the condition of their roost trees after hiberna-
tion (a corollary of the ephemerality hypothesis). At our study site, many
trees lost bark over winter, one became firewood, and one roost area was
taken over by a nesting pair of brown creepers (Certhia familiaris ; Kurta
and Foster ). Lactating mothers, in contrast, have already located
alternate roosts and may be reluctant to move their offspring, especially
when burdened by a transmitter, because of the unusually large size of
young bats (Kurta and Kunz ).

Management
Implications

Use of multiple roosts is a tremendously important factor in the manage-
ment of Indiana bats and other tree-dwelling species. The area needed to
sustain an individual tree-roosting bat, compared to similar-sized rodents
and insectivores, is enormous, and is a function of the number of trees
required, the density of suitable trees, and the distance between all roosts
and suitable foraging grounds. In regions such as the midwestern United
States, where forests often are young and highly fragmented, these dis-
tances may become (or already are) high enough to be limiting for some
species. The large number of tree-roosting bats that are endangered or
threatened (Anonymous ) indicates that further research on roosting
dynamics is urgently needed. In addition, the large geographic range of
most tree-dwelling species (Barbour and Davis ) and potential differ-
ences in roosting behaviour between central and peripheral populations
(the present study; Kurta et al. a) make it imperative that manage-
ment plans address the needs of both groups.
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Bat Species Composition and Roost Use in
Pinyon-Juniper Woodlands of New Mexico
 . -

ABSTRACT

Bat species composition and structures used for maternity colony roosts
were investigated in pinyon-juniper habitats of the Cibola National Forest.
I mist netted  sites with permanent water on four different nights dur-
ing the summer of . Number of species and total numbers of bats
captured ranged from – species at a site and – bats in a night.
Myotis californicus, M. ciliolabrum, M. volans, M. thysanodes, Eptesicus
fuscus, Lasionycteris noctivagans, Lasiurus cinereus, and Tadarida brasiliensis
were captured at ≥  sites, although not always in high numbers. Species
captured at <  sites were either locally abundant (e.g., M. evotis ) or a
rarity (e.g., Euderma maculatum ). Radio-telemetry was used to study
maternity-roost use by three federal Category  candidate species. Three
M. thysanodes, one M. evotis, and two M. volans  roosts were located.
M. thysanodes  and M. volans  roosts with  to over  bats were found in
ponderosa pine snags and live ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa ) with long,
vertical cracks. These snag and live-tree roosts were located in ponderosa pine
stringers in drainages between pinyon-juniper slopes or at the interface of
ponderosa pine and pinyon-juniper habitats. M. evotis  used live and dead
junipers exclusively for colony and solitary roosts.

INTRODUCTION

Insectivorous bats consume large quantities of insects each night to sup-
port the high energetic costs of flight and reproduction, and to permit
storage of energy as fat for the winter (Kunz ; O’Shea and Vaughan
). Thus, bats may have a large impact on insect populations, insect
activity, and many insect-related ecological processes (such as herbivory,
pollination, disease transmission, etc.). These far-reaching influences sug-
gest that bats may play an important role in ecosystem function, balance,
and integrity. Despite their diversity, abundance, and importance in the
environment, little is known of the biology, life history, and habitat
requirements of bats in the American Southwest.

Of the  bat species found in New Mexico, two are federally endan-
gered and  are federal Category  candidates. Future decisions relating
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to bats for land management, ecosystem management, and federal/state
status determinations may largely depend on information provided by
current research on geographic presence/absence, habitat associations, life
histories, foraging and roost requirements, and other critical needs and
threats.

In the Southwest, surface water, appropriate roosts, and food are
essential components of suitable bat habitat. Water is very important to
insectivorous bats because of their high protein diet and high rates of
evaporative water loss (McNab ). However, suitable maternity roosts
may be most critical to successful reproduction of bats because they pro-
vide a microclimate that facilitates gestation and rapid growth of pups
(Humphrey ). Knowledge of which structures provide a suitable
microclimate for reproduction is essential for effective management of bat
habitat and populations. Thus, the objectives of this study were to ()
examine species composition, relative abundance, and reproductive timing
of bats that use water resources in pinyon-juniper habitats; and () iden-
tify types of roosts used by maternity colonies of select Category  candi-
date species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To determine species composition, I sampled bats by placing mist nets
over relatively permanent bodies of water in pinyon-juniper habitats.
Ten netting sites were chosen among the Sandia, Manzano, Magdalena,
Gallinas, and San Mateo mountains of the Cibola National Forest (° ′,
° ′). Site selection was based on habitat type (pinyon-juniper),
geographic location, and permanency of the water source. Water sources
were perennial streams, well- and spring-supplied steel tanks, or dirt stock
tanks. Following methods described in Kunz and Kurta (), each site
was netted four times at approximately –-week intervals beginning in
May and ending in August . Nets were opened at sunset and were
closed after activity had substantially subsided (typically between  and
 h). After species, sex, age, reproductive status, and body measure-
ments were recorded, bats were weighed and released.

From the end of June through early August, radio-telemetry was used
to track reproductive females to maternity roosts. The Gallinas mountains
northwest of Magdalena were chosen for the telemetry study because pin-
yon-juniper is the primary habitat type of this range, and numerous per-
manent water sources are dispersed throughout. I netted over water
sources to obtain pregnant or lactating long-legged myotis (M. volans ),
fringed myotis (M. thysanodes ), or long-eared myotis (M. evotis ), all of
which are federal Category  candidate species. Only one female of a spe-
cies was radio-tagged per site per night to avoid tracking bats from the
same roost. After clipping fur from between the shoulder-blades, a .–
.-g radio-transmitter (Holohil Systems, Ltd.) was secured with surgical
glue, and the bat was released after the glue had dried (approximately 

minutes). The following days were spent attempting to locate the bat and
identify its roost. If a roost was located, I counted bats exiting at dusk to
determine total occupancy of the roost.
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RESULTS

From three to  species were captured at each site (Table ). However, all
species caught at a site were not necessarily captured on any one night.
Number of captures per night at each site was variable between netting
events. Numbers of bats caught at any one site in a night ranged from

  Sites at which each species was captured. Sites are ordered by mountain
range.

Sandia Manzano Gallina Madgalena San Mateo

Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Myotis californicus and
ciliolabrum a,b × × × × × × × × × ×

California and
small-footed myotis

M. volans b × × × × × × × ×
Long-legged myotis

Eptesicus fuscus × × × × × × × ×
Big brown bat

Lasionycteris noctivagans × × × × × × × ×
Silver-haired bat

Lasiurus cinereus × × × × × × ×
Hoary bat

M. thysanodes b × × × × ×
Fringed bat

Tadarida brasiliensis × × × × ×
Mexican free-tailed bat

M. evotis b × × × ×
Long-eared myotis

M. auriculus × × × ×
Southwestern myotis

M. yumanensis b × × ×
Yuma myotis

Antrozous pallidus × ×
Pallid bat

M. lucifugus occultus b ×
Little brown myotis

Pipistrellus hesperus ×
Western pipistrelle

Idionycteris phyllotis b ×
Allen’s lappet-browed bat

Euderma maculatum b ×
Spotted bat

a These species could not be distinguished in the field and are thus reported together.
M. ciliolabrum  is a federal Category 2 Candidate.

b Federal Category 2 candidate species.
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  Total number of bats caught on each netting occasion by site. Sites are
arranged by mountain range.

Sandia Manzano Gallina Madgalena San Mateo
Netting
occasion 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

#1 3 23 10 2 64 19 100 6 11 15
#2 0 23 16 5 13 2 134 58 41 8
#3 1 0 52 6 43 44 42 29 97 4
#4 3 2 41 0 27 23 24 51 30 15

 to  (Table ). Myotis californicus, M. ciliolabrum, M. volans, M. thy-
sanodes, Eptesicus fuscus, Lasionycteris noctivagans, Lasiurus cinereus, and
Tadarida brasiliensis  were captured at many or most netting sites (≥  sites;
Table ), although not always in high numbers. Species that were caught
at <  sites were either locally abundant at their site of capture (e.g.,
M. evotis  or M. auriculus ) or rare (e.g., Euderma maculatum  or Idio-
nycteris phyllotis ).

Capture of females who were obviously pregnant began around the
second and third weeks of June. Lactating females were caught beginning
the first week of July and were still being captured in early August. Post-
lactating females were captured starting the first week of August.

In the Gallinas mountains, two long-legged, one long-eared, and three
fringed myotis maternity roosts were identified. Long-legged and fringed
myotis roosts were in ponderosa pine snags or live ponderosa pines with
long, vertical cracks and loose bark. Vertical cracks were most likely due
to lightning strikes. Long-legged myotis roosts contained  to over 

bats, and fringed myotis roosts contained  to  bats. A single, long-
eared myotis roost of five bats was found in a cavity within the dead
trunk of a live juniper (Juniperus  sp.). All maternity roosts were vacant by
late August/early September. Of the five ponderosa pine roosts, two were
in isolated stands of ponderosa pine (stringers) running the lengths of
arroyos in pinyon-juniper (Pinus edulis—Juniperus  sp.) habitat, and three
were located at the interface of pinyon-juniper and ponderosa pine
habitats.

Lactating long-legged and long-eared myotis radio-tagged in late July/
early August were not found in colony roosts, but changed roosts daily.
Long-legged myotis females moved amongst pinyon snags and roosted
underneath the sloughing bark. Long-eared myotis females moved
amongst live and dead junipers (primarily Juniperus monosperma ) and
roosted within the twisted folds of the trunks.

DISCUSSION

This first season, all or a large portion of the bat species that use water
and other resources in pinyon-juniper habitats of central New Mexico
were identified. Total captures were generally lower in the Sandia and
Manzano mountains, most likely due to the fewer number of suitable
watering sites in pinyon-juniper habitats of these mountains (pers. obs.).
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Netting success between nights was highly variable in both species com-
position and total captures. Thus, four nettings were probably the mini-
mum necessary to reflect the entire complement of species using a site
throughout the season. Many factors affect the species and number of bats
captured, including weather, moon phase, site location, overall availability
of water, reproductive status of bats, changes in foraging patterns, pre-
vious captures, and ability to avoid nets (Reith ; Kunz and Kurta
). Although many factors may affect netting results, mist netting still
provides information, such as geographic distribution, species composi-
tion, relative abundance, and timing of activities. Mist netting data from
this study may be used by managers for making future status determina-
tions of federal Category  candidate species, managing bat habitat, and
evaluating land-management practices, and by researchers for designing
roost, foraging, and reproductive studies.

Within pinyon-juniper habitats, hard ponderosa pine snags or live pon-
derosa pines with cracks or loose bark may be important sites for long-
legged and fringed myotis maternity colonies. Site fidelity is correlated
with permanency of the roost type (Lewis ). Thus, bat species that
use permanent structures, such as caves, are more likely to reuse the same
roost on a daily and annual basis than species that use foliage roosts.
However, site fidelity is inversely correlated with availability of the roost
type (Lewis ). The ponderosa pine roosts used by bats in this study
are persistent for many years, but are not in great abundance in pinyon-
juniper habitats. Thus, these bats are likely to occupy the same roosts year
after year. Female long-eared myotis that were radio-tagged in this study
used junipers exclusively (primarily Juniperus monosperma ) for both col-
ony and solitary roosts. Because of the high availability of junipers, long-
eared myotis may not exhibit site fidelity to the same degree as long-
legged and fringed myotis. Nevertheless, inadvertent disturbance or loss of
any colony roost may potentially displace hundreds of pregnant females or
females and young. Because of the low reproductive rate of bats (approx-
imately one young per year), such an occurrence could have a large
impact on the local population (Humphrey ). Bats evicted from
maternity roosts produce fewer offspring after moving to the new roost
(Brigham and Fenton ). The abundant use of both live and dead trees
by bats in pinyon-juniper habitats has important implications in the regu-
lation of fuelwood harvest and salvage logging in the Southwest. To man-
age for bats in pinyon-juniper habitats, more steps must be taken to
ensure that active colony roosts are not disturbed, that potential roost
trees remain available for future use, that a diverse food base is cultivated,
and a sufficient number and dispersion of water sources are available for
use by local populations.
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Characteristics, Use, and Distribution of Day
Roosts Selected by Female Myotis volans
(Long-legged Myotis) in Forested Habitat of
the Central Oregon Cascades
 . 

ABSTRACT

I tracked female Myotis volans  using radio-telemetry during July and
August , , and  in two drainages (Quentin Creek and Lookout
Creek) of the Central Oregon Cascades. Analysis of the data indicates
large snags and hollow cedar trees are important day roosts. Individuals
radio-tagged at the same night roost did not use one common day roost.
Individual bats roosted in one roost for several days, or used multiple day
roosts within distinct areas. The area in Quentin Creek encompassing one
night roost and all known day roosts covered , ha, and the area in
Lookout Creek encompassed , ha. Distributing solitary day roosts and
patches of roosts across the landscape, protecting the microclimate of
roosts, and conducting further research on the types and distribution of
day roosts would be reasonable steps towards providing day roost habitat
for this species and gaining further understanding of its day roost ecology.

INTRODUCTION

Myotis volans  is a forest-dwelling bat found in the Oregon Cascades. It
inhabits arid rangelands and montane forests across the western United
States and Canada (Nagorsen and Brigham ). This species was identi-
fied by the Forest Ecosystem Management Assessment Team () as
being associated with old growth, in need of further study, and of concern
because of the limited distribution of old-growth habitat within western
Washington and Oregon, and northern California (Thomas et al. ).
M. volans  was federally listed in the  as a Category  species in
November .

I collected data on day roost characteristics, use, and distribution for
female M. volans. I explored five questions of interest concerning day
roosts: () What are the physical characteristics of day roosts selected by
female M. volans ? () Do female M. volans  found night roosting together,
use one common day roost? () Do female M. volans  use more than one
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day roost? () If they do use more than one day roost, how are the roosts
distributed in relation to one another? () How large an area encompasses
the night roosts and day roosts of female M. volans  associated with the
same night roost? This report presents a preliminary exploration of the
data and further analysis is forthcoming.

STUDY AREA

Study sites were located in the central Oregon Cascades in the Willamette
National Forest. I collected data in , , and  in Lookout Creek
drainage, which lies east of Blue River Reservoir; and in Quentin Creek
drainage in , which lies northeast of Blue River Reservoir. These sites
were selected because they had accessible bridges that served as night
roosts for female M. volans  and the drainages were relatively accessible. A
variety of potential day roosts were present (cliff faces, caves, snags, and
trees) over a matrix of varying stand conditions (natural seral stages,
managed stands with and without residual snags and trees).

METHODS AND MATERIALS

I captured female M. volans  at two bridge sites between  and  h
during July and August. Lactating and pregnant females were selected over
females of unknown reproductive status. I radio-tagged  bats with .

to .-g - radio-transmitters (Holohil Systems Inc., Carp, Ontario).
I radio-tagged one individual in both  and . Because it did not
return to the same day roosts in  as it had used in , I counted it
as two separate bats for my analysis.

A location for each radio-tagged bat that stayed within the study area
was mapped daily based on compass readings, or roost location, for the
life of the radio or until it was shed. Verification of an exact day roost for
each radio-tagged bat was attempted once every  hours during daylight.
Roost locations and characteristics, including species, , height, and
decay class (Appendix ) were recorded.

The design of my study did not call for in-depth observations of bat
activity at the day roosts. However, on six occasions I returned to four
different roosts at dusk to observe radio-marked bats exiting from their
day roosts (fly-out). Three of these roosts were Psuedotsuega menziiesii
snags in decay classes  and . The fourth roost was a large-diameter
Thuja plicata  in decay class ..

Statistical Methods Simple statistics were calculated using Paradox version . (Borland Int.
Inc.), and  statistical software version . ( Institute Inc.). I used
simple linear regression to explore the relationship between the days a bat
was radio-tracked and the number of roosts associated with it. For this
analysis, I used ‘‘roost sites,’’ which included both verified roosts, and
compass locations of unique sites where a specific roost structure was not
verified. The response variable—number of roost sites—was square-root-
transformed as it was count data, and the transformation resulted in a
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more normal distribution. I also ran a simple linear regression of the days
a bat was radio-tracked against the size of the area encompassing day
roost sites of the individual (roost areas). I eliminated one outlier for this
analysis as the roost area of this bat was over three times the size of the
largest roost area used by the other bats.

 software was used for cluster analysis as a visual tool for mapping
roost sites. I used  to determine distances between roosts, distances
from day roosts to night roosts, and the area encompassing day roost sites
(verified roosts and compass locations) for individual bats. This analysis
was completed exclusive of roosts selected on the morning that a radio-
marked bat was released. The area of landscape polygons encompassing
day and night roosts for each drainage was measured using .

RESULTS

Radio-Tracking Out of  bats that I radio-tagged, I tracked  to day roosts. The other
six bats were either not located after the first day, or the signal could not
be pinned down to a distinct location. Fifteen bats were tracked for two
or more days, and  of these used multiple roost sites (verified roosts and
compass locations). The average number of days that bats (n = ) were
radio-tracked was . ( = .) and ranged from  to .

Physical
Characteristics of Day

Roosts

A total of  day roosts used by  individuals (one bat was radio-tracked
during two separate seasons, and is accounted for twice) were located.
Snags comprised % (n = ) of all roosts. Live P. menziiesii  (Douglas-
fir) comprised % (n = ), and one rock crevice was selected as a roost.

The average height of all roosts was . m ( = .) and ranged from
. to . m. The average  for all snags and trees used as day roosts
was . cm ( = .) and ranged from . to . cm. Nearly half
(%) of the snags were decay classes  and , P. menziiesii  averaging
 cm ( = .) , and . m ( = .) tall. Nine (%) of the
snags used as day roosts were decay classes  and , P. menziiesii  averaging
. cm ( = .) , and . m ( = .) tall. The remaining snags
were Tsuga heterophylla  (western hemlock) snags (%, n = ), mostly in
decay classes  and  (n = ), and Thuja plicata  (western redcedar) snags
(%, n = ), mostly in decay class . (n = ).

Use of Day and Night
Roosts

Bats were located at day roosts on  occasions. On two occasions, two
bats that were radio-tagged at the same night roost were found using the
same day roost at the same time. None of the radio-tagged bats were
found using the same day roost at different times.

Multiple Day Roosts The average number of days spent at a day roost for all radio-tagged bats
(n = ) was . ( = .) and ranged from  to  days. Fourteen bats
were radio-tracked to day roost sites (verified roosts and compass loca-
tions) on more than one day. Thirteen of these bats used at least two
roost sites over the time they were tracked.

There was a weak relationship between the number of days a bat was
radio-tracked and the number of roost sites it used (one-tailed p-value =
.). This implies that the more days a bat is radio-tracked the more
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roost sites it will be found using. The number of days a bat was tracked
did not affect the size of roost area (one-tailed p-value = .). This
implies that regardless of the number of days these bats were tracked, they
tended to roost within a discrete area (n = ).

Distribution of
Roost Sites

Multiple day roost sites (verified roosts and compass locations) of indi-
vidual bats occurred within an average area of . ha (SE = .) for 

bats, and within  ha for one bat. The average distance between day
roosts (verified roosts only) of individual bats was . m for  bats, and
, m for one bat.

The average distance of day roosts (exclusive of day roosts selected on
the morning that a bat was released) from the night roost was . km
and ranged from . km to . km. The area encompassing all day
roosts (n = ) and the night roost for Quentin Creek drainage covered
, ha. The area encompassing all day roosts (n = ) and the night
roost for Lookout Creek drainage covered , ha.

Fly-Out I witnessed  to  bats exit the P. menziiesii  snags. Over  bats exited
from the Thuja plicata  roost on two separate occasions, and many of the
bats were observed exiting and returning to the roost, behaviour that is
typical of neonatal bats testing their flight skills (Perlmeter,  and pers.
comm.). Large accumulations of guano were present at the base of this
and one other hollow tree in the same cedar grove. Three evenings later,
not a single bat exited either roost. Sheets placed at the base of both
roosts to catch guano indicated the bats did not return to either roost
over the rest of the summer.

DISCUSSION

Roost Characteristics
and Function

While relatively large-diameter, tall P. menziiesii  snags dominate the type
of roost selected by individual bats in this study, other types of day roosts
may be of equal or more critical value to the ecology of M. volans. For
instance, only a few Thuja plicata  snags in decay class . were selected,
and could be interpreted as minor contributors to the pool of day roosts.
Fire-hollowed Thuja plicata  are relatively rare compared to P. menziiesii
snags, but provide large chambers or cavities that can house large
numbers of bats, and provide different microclimate conditions compared
to the cracks and crevices typical of P. menziiesii  snags. The difference in
physical characteristics, and the discrepancy in the number of bats I wit-
nessed during fly-out indicate that different types of day roosts serve dif-
ferent functions. Further study to quantify these differences could be
valuable in fully understanding the roost ecology of this species.

There could be many reasons for female M. volans  to select different
types of day roosts, and vary the number of roost-mates. One hypothesis
is that reproductive females who are caring for altricial pups that are not
able to thermoregulate, echolocate, or fly, increase the safety and energy
conservation for themselves and their pups by roosting in one location as
a large group. Once the pups are more independent of their mothers,
learning a variety of roosts and foraging sites in smaller, less competitive
groups could increase a pup’s chance of survival.
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Use The low occurrence of radio-tagged bats day roosting together, and the
fact that no two bats used the same day roost on separate occasions, sug-
gest that the radio-tagged bats did not share a single common day roost.
Too few bats were radio-tagged at any one time to draw conclusions about
how these bats interact at the day roosts as a whole group.

The bats in this study generally used more than one day roost. Roost-
ing habits of bats are variable and influenced by reproductive status, envi-
ronmental conditions, such as proximity to food sources, parasite load,
threat of predation, or microclimatic conditions, and social organization
(Kunz ). Lewis () reported similar factors influencing roost
switching. The use of multiple roosts by female M. volans  could be a
result of any one or all of these influences.

Use of several roosts has been attributed to predator avoidance for
some species of bats in tropical zones. In temperate regions, such as the
Pacific Northwest, predation on bats by raptors and some mammals is
probably opportunistic, and there is little evidence that bats are a major
food source for other species of wildlife (Fenton ). Results from pellet
analysis of Strix occidentalis  (northern spotted owl) within the Oregon
Cascades for an area encompassing this study site produced only occasio-
nal records of bat remains (Swindle, pers. comm.).

The linear regression results indicate that there is some sort of relation-
ship between the number of tracking days and the number of roosts used
by an individual, yet the results were weak, in part because of the small
sample size. My analysis only included data for verified roosts or loca-
tions. There were occasions where a bat was tracked to a roost one day,
not found the next, and relocated at the same or a different roost the day
after. It is likely that the bat was at an alternate roost on the day it was
not found, yet these events were not used in the analysis. An effective
analysis of this type would require a larger sample size where the number
of days that each bat is tracked covers more than a few days to offset
occasions when a bat spends several days at one roost.

Distribution I have reasonably strong evidence that the size of a roost area was not
influenced by the number of days that a bat was tracked. While this sup-
ports the idea that some of these bats use discrete roost areas, again the
sample size is small and further testing with a larger sample would be log-
ical before inferring these results beyond the scope of this study.

The distribution of multiple day roosts for individual bats within rela-
tively small areas is consistent with the work of Taylor and Savva (),
who found several species of Tasmanian bats using multiple day roosts.
They hypothesized that the bats’ fidelity was to a roost area rather than to
a specific roost. Kunz () suggested that most bats use one or more
alternate roosts, and found that fidelity to a home area rather than a spe-
cific roost was common among foliage-roosting bats. Kunz () sug-
gested that roost fidelity is partially based on abundance and permanence
of roosts. Lewis () reviewed roost fidelity and lability for  species of
bats and found fidelity to be related to permanence of the roost and
inversely related to roost availability. Because of the temporary nature of
snags, using several roosts in a discrete area that provides desirable habitat
conditions may be a better strategy than being loyal to one snag and risk-
ing the need to relocate at an inopportune time.
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Selection of day roosts by female M. volans  involves biological, environ-
mental, and temporal considerations at more than one geographic or
physical scale. This study and discussion barely scratches the complex sur-
face of day roost selection. Humphrey () hypothesized that the distri-
bution of neartic bat species was associated with the availability of roost
structures. His work indicated that nursery roosts are a prime resource in
determining distribution and abundance of neartic bats. Ensuring ade-
quate roost distribution and abundance for snag-dependent species, such
as M. volans, in forested habitats of the Pacific Northwest will require
maintenance of adequate snag resources over time, especially on lands
designated for commercial forestry.

Solitary P. menziiesii  snags and patches distributed across an entire
watershed would provide one level of day roost habitat for female
M. volans. Management strategies specific to identified roost areas may be
the most effective approach to maintaining or increasing roost structures
for these sites. Monitoring use and roost microclimates will be important
in determining long-term use of these areas, and any changes to roost
microclimates.

Maintaining the microclimate of hollow trees and rock outcrops used
as roosts may require vegetation protection or management out to  m
(Chen et al., ). In many cases, reserve buffers could be counter-
productive to maintaining the microclimate around day roosts. If vegeta-
tion is left to grow within a buffer, it could change the temperature and
air flow of the roost. Protection of roosts in harvest units, along stand
edges, or in forest gaps may require removal of vegetation. Monitoring
temperature and use at these more permanent roost structures would be
valuable in designing appropriate management strategies.

Further study on the concept of day roost areas and day roost fidelity
would be helpful in better understanding and managing for roost types
and distribution. Day roosts are one component of the ecology of
M. volans. Other components, such as foraging areas and hibernacula, are
not well understood and may also play an important role in the distribu-
tion and stability of this species. The results of this study are from a lim-
ited geographic area with a relatively small sample size of bats, and I
recommend taking this into consideration before applying the results to
other areas.
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APPENDIX 1 Decay classes for snags (adapted from Neitro et al. 1985).

Decay class
Typical
attributes 0.5 1 2 3 4

Percent dead ± 50% 100% 100% 100% 100%
Branches 80–100% 80–100% few—no branches limb stubs to none none
Bark 80–100% 80–100% varies varies 0–50%
Condition hard hard hard/soft soft soft
Height ± full full—broken top broken top upper bole gone less than 50% full
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Bats and Bridges: Patterns of Night Roost
Activity in the Willamette National Forest
 . 

ABSTRACT

Intraspecific and interspecific differences in night roosting activity of
Myotis lucifugus  and Myotis volans  were investigated at bridges used as
night roosts in the Willamette National Forest. Data collected for this
study included night roost temperatures, occupancy rates, night roost pop-
ulation structure, and temporal patterns of cluster formation and dispersal
for both species. Results indicated that bats select larger bridges that
maintain higher night-time temperatures compared with smaller bridges.
Multiple regression analysis indicated that roost size and daily solar radia-
tion levels significantly influenced night roost temperatures. The number
of bats observed at night roosts was positively related to minutes after
sunset, roost size, and night roost temperature differentials. I present a
model calculating night roost energy expenditure. Significant differences in
the location, time of year, and patterns of night roost activity were found
in M. lucifugus  and M. volans. Males showed a strong trend towards roos-
ting alone, while clusters were composed almost exclusively of females.
Differences in activity levels between M. lucifugus  and M. volans  may be
related to differences in the length and timing of gestation, foraging strat-
egies, and the role of social groupings at night roosts.

INTRODUCTION

For many species of bats, parturition is marked by the formation of large,
conspicuous maternity colonies at suitable day roost sites. For many of
these maternity colonies a less conspicuous social grouping forms nightly
when bats retreat to a night roost. Depending on the species and the
availability of sites in a geographic area, bats use a variety of natural and
artificial structures as night roosts (Kunz ).

The function of night roosting in bats can be divided into three broad
categories: () social; () thermoregulation and energetic; and () environ-
mental. These categories are not mutually exclusive and their influence
will differ depending on the species, gender, and internal status of the
individual. For an extensive review of literature on night roosts see Kunz
(). Suggested social benefits for bats using night roosts include main-
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taining a close association with a group of conspecifics, particularly bet-
ween females and their offspring (Howell ; Vaughan ), as infor-
mation centres (Howell ; Wilkinson ), or to calm members of the
aggregation and thereby reduce individual metabolic rates (Trune and
Slobodchikoff ).

The majority of studies of night roosting have emphasized the thermo-
regulatory and energetic benefits of night roosting in the context of a bat’s
daily time budget. In optimal modelling theory (Krebs and Kacelnik ),
the decision to use a night roost and for what length of time is a subset
of adaptive behaviours that function to enhance a bat’s energetic effi-
ciency. While bats should be adapted to maximize food intake as expe-
diently and efficiently as possible, taking refuge in a night roost with a
favourable microclimate also can reduce an evening’s metabolic expendi-
ture. Additional savings in nightly energy expenditures can be achieved by
forming densely packed clusters (Anthony et al. ; Barclay ; Burnett
and August ; Kurta ).

Environmental and microclimatic variables are frequently cited as
affecting the occupancy rate at night roosts. These variables include ambi-
ent temperatures outside the roost microenvironment (Anthony et al. ;
Barclay ; O’Shea and Vaughan ), the availability of sufficient levels
of prey (Anthony et al. ), and lunar phase (Fenton et al. ;
Hirshfeld et al. ).

Many bridges in the Willamette National Forest are used as night
roosts. The purpose of this investigation was two-fold. First, do bridges
used as night roosts have significantly different microclimates, and are
these differences reflected in the levels of night roost activity observed at
the bridges? I predicted that bats choose bridges that maximize energy
savings by maintaining higher roost temperatures, and in which predict-
able numbers of bats congregate to maximize the benefits of clustering.
Second, do M. lucifugus  and M. volans  differ in their spatial and temporal
use of night roosts in the Willamette National Forest? I predicted that dif-
ferences in interspecific night roosting patterns occur for M. lucifugus  and
M. volans  as a result of differences between species in foraging patterns
and prey selection, as well as the length of gestation and the timing of
parturition.

M. lucifugus  is a small (–. g), insectivorous bat found throughout
most of the United States and Canada (Fenton and Barclay ; Maser et
al. ). In Oregon, this species is encountered in all regions (Maser et
al. ). M. lucifugus  eats a wide array of aquatic insects with chirono-
mids representing the largest proportion of prey. Foraging activity varies
through the night with initial feeding bouts along the edges of streams,
rivers, and lakes, and resuming over the open water of lakes as the night
progresses. M. volans  occurs over much of western North America, from
coniferous forests to riparian and desert zones (Warner and Czaplewski
). This species is widely distributed in Oregon when suitable habitats
are available (Maser et al. ). The diet of M. volans  consists primarily
of moths (Saunders and Barclay ; Warner and Czaplewski ;
Whitaker et al. ). While M. volans  is slightly larger than M. lucifugus
(Saunders and Barclay ; Warner and Czaplewski ), both are char-
acterized by low wing loading and aspect ratios (Saunders and
Barclay ).
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METHODS

Study Area Field work was conducted in the Willamette National Forest in Western
Oregon during July and August , and May to August . Data were
collected at five bridges, all within  km of the headquarters for the H.J.
Andrews Experimental Forest (° ′, ° ′). Forests in this region
are classified as the Tsuga heterophylla  Zone (Franklin and Dyrness ).
All the bridges were constructed of a rough aggregate concrete mixture
with the underside resembling an ‘‘upside-down egg carton’’ forming sev-
eral large, individually partitioned recessed chambers.

Hourly night roost temperatures were measured using thermistor
probes and thermometers (Cole-Palmer Instruments, Chicago, Illinois).
Hourly readings of ambient temperatures, rainfall levels, relative humidity,
and total daily solar radiation were obtained from the meteorological sta-
tion at H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest Headquarters. Sunrise and sun-
set times for ° north latitude were calculated from the –

Astronomical Almanac.
Night roosting bats were counted every  minutes using halogen head-

lamps (Petzel, Inc.) covered with an  filter or with a monocular night-
vision scope (Javelin Electronics, Inc.). Observers recorded the numbers of
bats using the night roost each hour, along with the size and position of
individual clusters within the night roost. Bats were periodically captured,
using hand nets or a ‘‘cluster catcher’’ attached to an extensible pole, and
identified by species, sex, reproductive status, and age (adult or juvenile),
along with the time of capture, mass, and forearm length.

Individual clusters was studied using a closed-circuit television camera
(CCTV) operated with lights equipped with Wratten  infrared filters
(Kodak, Inc.) Arrivals and departures were recorded to the nearest second
using an event recorder operated on a Powerbook  laptop computer
(Apple, Inc.).

Statistical Analysis Parametric statistics, including linear regression, multiple regression,
and analysis of variance (), were used for most of the data sets.
Log transformations were performed on some data to correct for non-
normality (Zar ). When assumptions of equal variances were violated,
I used the Welch  Test, which adjusted group means of each level
used in the analysis by the reciprocal of the group mean sample variance
( Statistical Guide ). Differences in sampling periods for  (

July– August) and  ( May– August) meant that some statistical
comparisons between the same bridge over both field seasons or between
different bridges during the same year were restricted to common sam-
pling periods in the night roosts. Non-parametric statistics, including
Kruskal-Wallis tests and the Tukey-Kramer  test, were used when
nominal variables were involved in an analysis and the violation of nor-
mality was suspected (Zar ). Chi-square analysis was used to test for
differences in species composition at night roost sites, gender composition
of bats roosting in clusters or as solitary individuals, and spatial use of
night roosts by species.
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RESULTS

Night Roost
Microclimates

Nightly mean night roost temperatures were significantly higher than
nightly ambient temperatures for – (Welch , F = .,
p < ., df = , n = ; Figure ). A Kruskal-Wallis test for Td  (hourly
mean roost temperature minus the hourly ambient temperature) at four
of the night roosts indicated a significant difference between bridges
(χ2 = ., p < ., df = ). A Tukey-Kramer  test indicated that
the two larger bridges, Blue River Reservoir Bridge and Quentin Creek
Bridge, maintained a higher Td compared with the smaller bridges, Look-
out Bridge and Tidbit Bridge (Figure ). Multiple regression analysis indi-
cated that night roost temperatures were influenced by roost size, daily
solar radiation levels (Langley’s) and minutes after sunset (r2 = .,
F = ., p < ., df = , n = ). Roost size (F = ., p < .,
df = ) and total daily solar radiation (F = ., p < ., df = ) had a
positive effect on night roost temperatures, while minutes after sunset had
a significant negative effect (F = ., p < ., df = ).

A comparison of changes in night roost Td over the season indicated a
significant difference (Welch , F = ., p < ., df = ) in Td

between  May and  August, with peak night roost Td occurring bet-
ween  and  July. While mean roost temperatures fluctuated over the
season, temperature readings from various positions within a single cham-
ber on any given night showed no significant difference.

Night Roost
Microclimates and

Activity Levels

Night roost size significantly affected the number of bats found at a site
(Welch , F = ., p < ., df = ). A Tukey-Kramer  indi-
cated that the populations at Blue River Bridge were significantly larger
than those at Quentin Creek Bridge. Both of these bridges harboured
larger populations than the three smaller night roosts. The mean number
of bats at the three smaller night roosts did not significantly differ from
each other (Figure ).

Multiple regression analysis was performed to determine the ability of
five variables to predict the number of bats observed at different night
roosts. The five regressors accounted for % of the variation in the
model, with roost size (large–small), minutes after sunset, and tempera-
ture differential showing a strong positive relationship, and roost size
(medium–small) demonstrating a strong negative relationship to the
number of bats in night roosts (Table ). Bridge data from the chambers
at Blue River Reservoir indicated that significant differences were found in
chamber temperatures (, F = ., p < ., df = , Figure ), and
that M. lucifugus  roosted in significantly larger numbers in those cham-
bers that consistently maintained higher temperatures (Welch ,
F = ., p < ., df = , Figure ).

To illustrate the potential impact of roost temperature on night roost
energy expenditures for clusters of bats, I constructed a model of night
roosting energy budgets based on hypothetical bridges with different
temperature regimes. In constructing this model, I used results from pre-
vious studies on the metabolic rates and daily energy budgets for bats
(Burnett and August ; Kunz , Roverud and Chappell ). My
model assumes a % increase or decrease in the temperature-dependent
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  Comparison of mean night-time ambient and night roost temperatures
(Celsius) at Quentin Creek Bridge for May–August of 1994.
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night roost temperature (RT)–ambient temperature (AT).
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  Mean night roost temperatures for the eight individual chambers of the
Blue River Reservoir Bridge in 1994 (ANOVA, F = 9.6484, p < 0.0001,
df = 7).
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  Summary of species by sex of bats captured at five bridges used as night
roosts during 1993–1994.

percent at
Species Males Females Total night roosts

Eptesicus fuscus 6 0 6 1%
Lasionycteris noctivagans 1 0 1 < 1%
Myotis californicus 1 1 2 < 1%
Myotis lucifugus 29 183 212 51%
Myotis volans 169 10 179 43%
Myotis yumanensis 1 2 3 < 1%
Myotis evotis 0 4 4 1%
Corynorhinus townsendii 0 5 5 1%

Total 207 205 412

  Multiple regression coefficients and levels of significance of five regressors and
their ability to estimate the total number of bats (log10) at night roost sites
during 1993–1994. Roost size was treated as a dummy variable.

Total number of bats (log10)

Variable Coefficient P

Number of minutes after sunset 0.003 < 0.0001
Night roost temperature differential 0.048 < 0.001
Roost size (large–small) 0.498 < 0.0001
Roost size (medium–small) −0.226 < 0.001
Length of night (minutes) 0.001 0.14
Rainfall −0.088 0.12

metabolic resting rate for each °C change in night roost temperature above
or below °C. This adjustment is based on Roverud and Chappell (). As
the model illustrates (Figure ), clusters of bats benefit from being selective in
their choice of night roost locations, with bats using warmer night roosts
reducing energy expenditures, for the same unit time, when compared with
bats in cooler night roosts.

Species and Gender
Composition

Eight species of bats were found to use the five bridges as night roosts.
There was a significant difference in species representation at the night
roosts (χ2 = ., p < ., df = ), with M. volans  and M. lucifugus
accounting for approximately % of all bats handled (Table ). Females
of these two species dominated night roost populations with M. volans
(n = ) accounting for % and M. lucifugus  (n = ) .% of all
bats captured at the five night roost sites during  and . Male M.
lucifugus  were found in significantly higher numbers at night roosts than
male M. volans  (χ2 = ., p < ., df = ). The roosting patterns of
males and females differed significantly in their tendency to form clusters
(χ2 = ., p < ., df = ). In all, .% of bats captured in clusters
were females (n = ), while solitary roosting bats (Figure ) were more
evenly divided between males (n = , .%) and females (n = , .%).
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  The model projects the impact on night roost energy expenditures by
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I found significant differences in the capture rates of different species
in the various sampling periods using the combined data for –

(χ2 = ., p < ., df = ). The largest numbers of M. lucifugus
(n = ) at night roosts occurred during July, with % of the females
(n = ) being pregnant or lactating. M. volans  (n = ) populations
reached their maximum levels during the month of August, with % of
the females (n = ) being pregnant or lactating (Figure ). A compari-
son of captures at the five bridges showed significant differences in the
distribution of M. volans  and M. lucifugus  (χ2 = ., p < ., df = ),
with .% (n = ) of captures at the Blue River Reservoir Bridge being
M. lucifugus. In contrast, M. volans  accounted for .% (n = ) of bats
captured at the four bridges located over streams (Figure ).

Temporal Differences Examination of temporal data indicated significant differences (Student’s
t = ., df = , p < .) in the number of minutes after sunset at which
the maximum number of bats were observed at Quentin Creek Bridge (X

–

±  = . ± .) and Blue River Reservoir Bridge (. ± .). Linear
regression plots for the number of bats by minutes after sunset for two
night roosts showed different patterns of occupancy. Quentin Creek
Bridge, occupied primarily by M. volans, followed a linear fit indicating a
steady increase in night roost activity through the night and into the late
hours of the early morning. The bridge at Blue River Reservoir, where the
population was dominated by M. lucifugus, conformed to a ° polynomial
fit, with bat activity increasing rapidly, peaking around  minutes after
sunset, followed by a rapid decline well before sunrise (Figure ).

I monitored  clusters from formation to complete dispersal between 

July and  August. These cluster analyses were made at two sites, the Blue
River Reservoir Bridge and the Quentin Creek Bridge. Clusters observed at
these two night roosts differed significantly in mean number of minutes
after sunset when the clusters initially formed (Student’s t, t = ., df = ,
p < .), the mean number of minutes clusters remained intact (Student’s
t, t = ., df = , p < .), and the time the last bat departed from the
cluster (Student’s t, t = ., df = , p = .; Table ).

DISCUSSION

My results confirmed the work of previous studies (Anthony et al. ;
Barclay ), which found that a significant portion of the nightly time
budget for bats was taken up by night roosting. Given the importance of
night roosting in the daily energy budget of some species of bats (Burnett
and August ), locating warm, stable night roosts should be a high pri-
ority during a bat’s nightly period of activity. Bridges that maintained
higher temperatures over the course of the evening supported significantly
larger numbers of bats compared to smaller, cooler bridges. Higher night
roost temperatures translate into low metabolic rates for bats and a con-
current decrease in daily energy expenditures. Aggregating in night roosts
further enhances these thermal savings by reducing metabolic rates for
individual bats within a cluster (Burnett and August ; Kurta ;
Roverud and Chappell ).
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  Linear regression of the number of bats (log10) by minutes after sunset
for 1993–1994. The parabolic curve (polynomial fit −2 degrees)
represents data points for Blue River Reservoir Bridge (r2 = 0.71,
F = 98.9, p < 0.0001, df = 84) and the linear fit (r2 = 0.39,
F = 90.3, p < 0.0001, df = 141) represents the data for Quentin
Creek Bridge.
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  Table shows the X
–
 ± SE for the number of minutes after sunset for the start

of a cluster, the X
–
 ± SE of minutes for the duration of clusters and the X

–
 ±

SE minutes after sunset of the last departure for the clusters observed at Blue
River Reservoir Bridge and Quentin Creek Bridge.

Roost Start of cluster Duration of cluster Last departure
name na minutes after sunset total minutes minutes after sunset

Blue River 7 215.96 ± 33.41 268.14 ± 17.20 345 ± 47.14
Quentin 4 446.0 ± 44.20 122.00 ± 23.78 524.50 ± 62.36

a n = number of individual clusters analyzed.

Calculations of daily energy budgets indicate that a bat’s energy
expenditure during night roosting can be influenced by within-site vari-
ables, including roost temperature, duration of stay, and the decision to
join a cluster (Burnett and August ; Kurta et al. ). While it
appears that the bridges examined in this study fulfilled one of the
requirements of a suitable night roost, namely, maintaining a temperature
higher than ambient, bats that choose warmer bridges may achieve some
savings in their daily energy expenditure. Night roosts that consistently
maintain cooler temperatures can be expected to increase a bat’s daily
energy expenditure compared with warm locations as a result of increased
metabolic resting rates (Roverud and Chappell ). The significantly
higher number of bats at Blue River Reservoir and Quentin Creek Bridge
indicated that bats using these night roosts may be minimizing the night
roost energy component of their daily energy budget. Within each night
roost site, further savings in energy can be achieved by using chambers
with the highest temperatures. These metabolic savings can be further
increased by clustering. Studies comparing resting metabolic rates of bats
roosting alone versus that of bats associated with clusters (Kurta and Kunz
; Kurta ; Roverud and Chappell ) documented a significant
reduction in metabolic rates for the latter group resulting from increased
insulation and a corresponding reduction in thermal conductance.

The predominance of females at night roosts and their tendency to
associate with clusters of other females as the season progressed is likely a
response to the increased energy demands incurred during the later stages
of pregnancy (Kurta at al. ). The correlation between peak occupancy
rates and an increase in the number of females positively identified as
pregnant for M. lucifugus  and M. volans  indicated that night roost popu-
lations were highest towards the later stages of pregnancy. The largest
night roost populations for M. volans  and M. lucifugus  occurred during
periods when the night roost temperatures were at their maximum. Other
studies have shown a strong correlation between high roost temperatures
and a corresponding decrease in the length of gestation periods resulting
from accelerated fetal development (Racey ). The importance of these
night roosts to pregnant females is further supported by studies showing
that during the later stages of pregnancy, female bats may lose their ability
to remain homeothermic (Studier et al. ) and experience a decrease in
foraging success because of increased wing loading imposed by a growing
fetus (Barclay ; Kalcounis and Brigham ; Kunz ). In combina-
tion, all of these factors make it evident that taking refuge in a warm
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night roost is an effective strategy for pregnant females. Predictions based
on the model I have presented, along with direct observations during this
study, support the idea that pregnant females are selective in their choice
of night roost with differing microclimates. Selection should be less criti-
cal for non-reproductive females.

Despite the apparent benefits of clustering on daily energy expendi-
tures, adult males in almost all cases roosted alone. It has been suggested
that solitary roosting and the use of torpor are strategies employed by
male bats in the temperate regions to achieve reduced energy expenditures
(Williams and Findley ). Unlike pregnant females, males are able to
regularly enter torpor because they are not committed to maintaining the
high metabolic rates and increased energy demands documented for preg-
nant and lactating females (Kurta et al. ; Tuttle ; Williams and
Findley ). Because males are not bound by the energetic demands of
pregnancy and lactation (Kurta et al. ; Racey ), the cost of roost-
ing alone may be less than those incurred by associating with clusters,
such as an increase in the risk of transmission of diseases or ectoparasites
(Brown and Brown ) or increased levels of aggression. Despite their
tendency to roost alone, males likely achieve some energetic savings by
taking up residence at bridges. The appearance of males at the night roost
may serve a secondary function. According to Trivers (), in mating
systems where males provide no parental care, female reproductive success
depends upon their ability to exploit resources as contrasted with male
reproductive success, which is measured by their ability to gain access to
females. The presence of adult males at night roosts may increase their
reproductive success by allowing earlier access to females who become
sexually receptive once the young are weaned.

Although warmer bridges supported greater numbers of bats com-
pared with cooler sites, foraging areas and prey selection may be influ-
enced by differences in night roost activity levels for the two species.
Dietary differences exist between M. volans  and M. lucifugus  in this
region (Whitaker et al. ). Dipterans account for .% of the diet
of M. lucifugus  in western Oregon, with aquatic insects, such as chi-
ronomids, the most common prey item. In contrast, .% of the diet
of M. volans  consists of moths (Whitaker et al. ).

Despite its preference for chironomids, M. lucifugus  is opportunistic
and eats a wide range of prey, often feeding in swarms of insects
(Belwood and Fenton ; Anthony and Kunz ). The large, open area
of slow-moving water at the reservoir, the high levels of feeding activity
observed in the early evening at the bridge, and the predominance of M.
lucifugus  at this night roost suggested a spatial link between night roost
sites and foraging areas. The bridge at Blue River Reservoir appeared to
provide an ideal location for M. lucifugus  because of its consistently
high night roost temperatures and presumably greater prey availability.
The lower numbers of M. lucifugus  at the four other bridges spanning
swift-moving streams may have been the result of several factors, includ-
ing reduced levels of prey items, a more cluttered foraging habitat with
less open water (Saunders and Barclay ), and areas where water noise
could reduce bat feeding activity (von Frenckell and Barclay ). All of
these factors, in combination, may have reduced the amount of suitable
foraging habitat surrounding these bridges for M. lucifugus  as compared
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with the reservoir. The consequence of these factors could be a reduced
capacity for supporting large numbers of M. lucifugus  at bridges sur-
rounded by a greater amount of forest canopy.

In contrast to the distribution of M. lucifugus, M. volans  occurred in
significantly higher numbers at night roosts over streams, but rarely at
the Blue River Reservoir Bridge. Previous studies of foraging patterns for
M. volans  indicated that feeding occurs high in the forest canopy and
along the edges of cliffs (Fenton and Bell ; Saunders and Barclay
; Whitaker et al. ). The restriction of M. volans  to certain
bridges suggests that the bats’ preferred prey were more readily available
around bridges located in the forest canopy as compared with the habi-
tat surrounding the reservoir. The role of dietary differences and its
influence on night roosting patterns for M. lucifugus  and M. volans
needs to be confirmed by investigating foraging patterns and diet.

A second potential influence on activity levels at night roosts may be
the types and locations of day roosts selected by M. lucifugus  and
M. volans. If selecting a night roost with more favourable thermal condi-
tions means travelling farther from the day roost, the savings achieved
from a warmer night roost may be negated by increased commuting
costs. A study of energy demands for pregnant and lactating M.
lucifugus  indicated that day roosting required over twice the energy
when compared to night roosting (Kurta et al. ). This data would
suggest that selection of a suitable day roost site may be an overriding
consideration in terms of energy budgets when compared to selecting a
thermally superior night roost. Operating under this scenario, a bat could
be expected to trade-off higher energy expenditures by using a cooler night
roost, provided that this site was in close proximity to a stable, thermally
superior day roost. Analysis of day roost selection by M. volans  is currently
underway(P. Ormsbee, pers. comm.), and should provide information
about the spatial relationship between night and day roost sites.

Differences in temporal activity patterns in M. lucifugus  and M. volans
may indicate that the social organization observed at night roosts serves dif-
ferent functions for these species. M. lucifugus  arrived at their night roosts
earlier after sunset, remained for significantly longer and left earlier, pre-
sumably to engage in a second feeding bout. Barclay () found that
aquatic insects, such as chironomids, a major component of the diet in M.
lucifugus, are an ephemeral food source that emerge briefly in the early eve-
ning. The rapid increase in bats at the reservoir night roost may indicate
that bats were responding to dwindling food supplies (Anthony et al. ).
The benefits of group foraging become even more critical inM. lucifugus,
which has a bimodal feeding pattern (Anthony and Kunz ) because the
second feeding period occurs when prey levels are depressed (Barclay ).
When faced with increasingly scarce prey resources, using the ‘‘collective
ears’’ of many bats during foraging trips may serve to increase foraging suc-
cess. Besides the energetic benefits of clustering, these aggregations may ful-
fil a secondary function by allowing cohorts to ‘‘cue in’’ on other bats at
the night roost and improve their feeding success (Brown ; Krebs and
Davies ).

This temporal pattern of activity at night roosts contrasts sharply with
that of M. volans. M. volans  arrived at their night roost later in the eve-
ning, stayed significantly less time and often left during or after the
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morning twilight period. Combining these observations with evidence
that M. volans  is capable of flying at cooler temperatures (O’Farrell and
Bradley ; Schowalter ) and forages for a substantial portion of
the night (Warner ), suggests that this species devotes a greater per-
centage of its nightly time budget to foraging and less to night roosting.
By aggregating at night roosts shortly before sunrise and synchronizing
their departures to day roosts, aggregations of M. volans  at bridges may
serve an anti-predatory function by diluting the impact of potential
predators, such as owls and hawks, on groups of bats returning to day
roosts (Fenton et al. ; Krebs and Davies ).

Seasonal differences in night roost populations of M. lucifugus  and
M. volans  likely reflect the reproductive ecology of the two species. The
gradual increase in pregnant M. lucifugus  at night roosts during June
and July, the rapid decline in their numbers, and the appearance of lac-
tating females in August, probably signals the onset of parturition dur-
ing late July and August (Anthony et al. ; Barclay ). These dates
of parturition are later than those observed in other studies (Anthony
and Kunz ; Barclay and Cash ), and could be the consequence of
lower day-time ambient temperatures in this region and the use of natu-
ral structures as maternity roosts, sites that perhaps produce less favour-
able temperature conditions than artificial roosts. The significant decline
in M. volans  at night roosts during July and the reappearance of large
numbers of lactating females in August suggests that some births
occurred during their absence from night roosts in July. The presence of
pregnant and lactating females at night roosts well into mid-August sup-
ports other studies that indicate births in M. volans  may occur through-
out the summer (Warner and Czaplewski ).

In conclusion, higher levels of night roost activity were found at
bridges that sustained higher temperatures throughout the evening. It
appears that not all bridges are created equal, with larger structures
absorbing greater amounts of solar radiation and retaining heat for longer
periods of time over the course of the evening. Differential use of warmer
night roosts reflects the fact that these sites reduce energy expenditures for
bats when foraging success declines or declining ambient temperature
inhibits flight. I found that the highest levels of night roost activity corre-
spond to times with the largest proportion of pregnant females in the pop-
ulation of both species. Females of both species enhance energy savings by
associating in clusters, while males avoid clustering. I attribute spatial and
temporal differences in M. lucifugus  and M. volans  observed in this study
to differences in foraging strategies, prey selection, reproductive biology, and
the role of social groupings at night roosts.

Several important aspects concerning the management and monitoring of
bat populations have emerged from this study. First, bridges do provide
valuable night roosting habitats for many species of bats. This fact is useful
to wildlife biologists who wish to obtain easy access to large numbers of
bats. Given the distinct differences in seasonal, spatial, and temporal pat-
terns of night roost activity by M. lucifugus  and M. volans, wildlife biolo-
gists should be able to accurately schedule surveys at selected bridge sites to
determine the presence and variety of species in an area, as well as the
reproductive status of night roost populations. Second, this study has
yielded information on the types of bridges and the conditions preferred
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as night roost sites for several species of bats. Design and construction
of any new bridges could be carried out in such a way to enhance the
availability of additional night roost sites. While I have shown that
bridges can serve as valuable night roost sites, additional research is
needed to locate and quantify the importance of natural night roosts to
a community of bats.
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Night Roost Sampling: A Window on the
Forest Bat Community in Northern California
. . , . . ,  . . 

ABSTRACT

Surveys of night roosts in anthropogenic features, particularly concrete
bridges, offer an efficient, but species-selective method for examining the
bat community in forested landscapes. In the upper Sacramento River
canyon some species (Antrozous pallidus, Eptesicus fuscus, Myotis volans,
Corynorhinus townsendii ) were captured more frequently per person-hour
of sampling in night roosts than by mist netting over water, while others
(e.g., Myotis californicus, Myotis ciliolabrum, Lasiurus  sp., Lasionycteris noc-
tivagans, Euderma maculatum ) never used these sites. Protected, but open-
bridge night roosts remain warmer than ambient through most of the
night over the summer. Recaptures of Myotis yumanensis  and small
numbers of A. pallidus, E. fuscus, and M. volans  indicated fidelity to night
roosts through four years of survey. Capture at aggregated night roosts
permits long-term monitoring without disturbance to maternity roosts.
For species that roost in trees by day, particularly in areas of timber har-
vest, bridge night roosts may persist longer than day roosts, and offer
continuing access to marked populations that switch among day roosts.

INTRODUCTION

Many bat species use night roosting sites, which are separate from day
roosts and likely serve both physiological and sociobiological functions
(Barclay ; Kunz ; Lewis ). Kunz () discussed four night
roost types: resting places, feeding perches (used by sallying predators),
feeding roosts (sites where food is consumed), and calling roosts (used
for mating displays). For North American temperate-zone bats, the best-
characterized night roosts are aggregated resting places. For many species,
prey ingestion rates exceed digestion rates. In night roosts bats can digest
food between foraging bouts without the energetic costs of returning to
the day roost. Sites selected as night roosts generally maintain night-time
temperatures greater than ambient, offering thermoregulatory benefits
(Anthony et al. ; Barclay ).

Anthony et al. () noted that for Myotis lucifugus  in the north-
eastern United States, night roost sites are less exposed than day roosts.
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The opposite appears to be true in parts of the western U.S., where iden-
tified night roosts are typically in environmentally buffered, but exposed
locations—e.g., inside entrances of abandoned mines, on ceilings of old
buildings, and under bridges (Barbour and Davis ; Lewis ; O’Shea
and Vaughan ). Bridges (complex structures with high thermal inertia
often close to water) are widely used as both day and night roosts
(Constantine ; Cross and Clayton ; Davis and Cockrum ;
Fraze and Wilkins ; Hayward ; Hirshfield et al. ; Kunz ;
Lewis ).

Assessing species diversity and relative abundance of a forest bat assem-
blage presents tactical challenges. Recent research using radio-telemetry
shows that in forested landscapes in western North America, most bat
species (including those best known from studies on building roosts)
roost by day in trees (Brigham ; Crampton ; Grindal ;
Kalcounis ; Morrell et al. ; Rainey et al. ; Rainey and Pierson
; this volume). Tree roosts are generally located in cavities or under
bark, often over  m above the ground. Given the dispersion of these
cryptic roosting sites, and evidence that even in mesic habitats many spe-
cies travel substantial distances to drink and forage near surface water
(Thomas ), sampling bat communities typically involves intercepting
animals during their nightly activity cycle. Common inventory methods
are mist netting near ground level along flyways or areas of concentrated
foraging (i.e., near water), monitoring echolocation calls, or locating
roosts (Cross ; Kunz and Kurta ; Thomas and LaVal ). Given
the differential detectability of species by different methods, some combi-
nation is usually required to obtain an overview. This paper examines the
efficiency and selectivity of night roost surveys, particularly of bridges, as
one approach to sampling species diversity and relative abundance in areas
transected by roads.

STUDY AREA

This study was conducted from  to  in northern California
(Siskiyou and Shasta counties), along  km of the upper Sacramento
River (approximately ° lat., ° long.), between Lakehead and Dun-
smuir, from  m to  m elevation. Within this dissected, high-relief
portion of the drainage basin, the habitat is primarily montane hardwood/
conifer, dominated by ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa ), Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii ), and black oak (Quercus kelloggii ) (Mayer and
Laudenslayer ). At lower elevations, grey pine (Pinus sabiniana ) and
Pacific madrone (Arbutus menziesii ) become common. On the higher
slopes (approximately  m elevation), Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi ),
incense cedar (Libocedrus decurrens ), red fir (Abies magnifica ), and white
fir (Abies concolor ) are also common.

The primary historical and current land use is timber production. The
resulting landscape is a complex, largely anthropogenic, mosaic dominated
by regenerating timber stands of varied ages. Limited development is con-
centrated along the major transportation corridor (both a railroad and
four-lane, interstate highway) paralleling the river in the canyon floor.
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Site Selection In July  a railroad accident released a tank-car load of metam sodium,
a soil fumigant, into the Sacramento River above Dunsmuir, killing most
macroscopic life in the river up to  km south of the spill site (Calif.
Dept. Fish and Game ). Sampling sites used for this analysis were
selected in the context of a larger study examining the impacts of this
spill on bat populations. All were located within a few hundred metres
of the river.

METHODS

Night Roost Sampling Bridges, abandoned buildings, and other possible night roost sites (gener-
ally on public lands) within  m of the Sacramento River in the study
section, were examined for evidence of bats (e.g., guano, urine stains, or
roosting bats). Bridges included overcrossings along the interstate highway
and older bridges on nearby secondary or abandoned roads.

After initial surveys in the summer of  and the spring of , nine
bridges, which were consistently used as night roosts, were selected for
monitoring, conducted primarily between June and September. These sites
were approached at night (generally between : and : h), and roos-
ting animals were captured in rectangular-frame hand nets mounted on
telescoping painters’ poles. Temporary fabric curtains were used to reduce
escape at one large M. yumanensis  night roost under an abandoned bridge
and, once contained, bats were captured with hand nets and a harp trap.

To compare ambient with night roost temperatures, a miniature digital
temperature logger with an internal thermistor (Onset Computer Model
; equilibration time  minutes, maximum error .°C, sampling
interval  minutes) was attached to the concrete in a night roost site on
an interstate highway bridge crossing a secondary road. A second logger
simultaneously recorded ambient in shade nearby.

Mist Netting Mist nets were set on sectional poles over open water (sites chosen for
depth < . m and low surface turbulence). Nets typically spanned the width
of the river or tributary streams near their confluence with the river. Nets
were opened after local sunset and closely tended until midnight. The sam-
ple treated here includes  nights of netting at  stations along the -km
section. Stations were typically sampled no more than once per year; five
stations were sampled in all five years. Net area deployed each night (overall
mean =  m2) varied with both site constraints (e.g., narrow, sub-canopy
streams) and personnel available to extract bats.

Handling of Animals In both mist netting and night roost surveys, after identification and mea-
surement, most species were fitted with .- or .-mm, numbered, lipped,
metal forearm bands (British Mammal Society or Lambournes’ Ltd).
Because of concerns about band effects, Lasiurus  sp., Corynorhinus towns-
endii  and species < . g body weight were typically not marked. Consis-
tent with the findings of Herd and Fenton (), morphological overlap
in co-occurring M. yumanensis  and M. lucifugus  left specific identification
of some individuals unresolved.
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Sampling Effort To compare efficiency of capture by mist netting at foraging areas and
hand netting at night roosts, effort was evaluated by examining the
number of bats captured per person hour. To standardize the estimates, it
was assumed that mist netting required four persons (although the actual
crew was frequently larger), and night roost sampling required two per-
sons (although occasionally the surveys were conducted by one). For mist
netting, time was calculated as the actual number of hours that the nets
were open, plus  hours per netting station per night for set up and disas-
sembly (although setting nets over a -m wide, swift river frequently
took longer), and night roost sampling was estimated to take  minutes
for capture, plus  minutes for preparation, per site. For two night roosts
that harboured large aggregations, we used actual site preparation and
capture times.

RESULTS

Structural and
Environmental

Features of Night
Roosts

The predominant bridge designs in the study area on highways or second-
ary roads were either concrete girder or the more recent concrete box
girder. There were two types of concrete girder bridges. The older one,
found in all those abandoned to vehicular traffic and a few active bridges,
had only longitudinal girders extending below the bridge deck (Figure  of
Davis and Cockrum ). The more common type had both longitudinal
and transverse girders, producing (as noted by Lewis ) a grid of open,
rectangular, concrete cells extending from the underside of the bridge. Box
girder bridges have an enclosed, flat underside that offers little or no shel-
tered vertical surface to which bats might cling.

Thirteen of the  concrete girder bridges examined were repeatedly
used as night roosts by at least small numbers of bats. Of the three not
used, one was brightly lit. Five of the girder bridges harbouring night
roosts were abandoned to traffic, one was on a lightly travelled frontage
road, and seven were on the interstate highway over intersecting roads.
Bats using the latter had almost continuous heavy vehicular traffic over-
head, and moderate to almost no traffic beneath. Night roosting was
found in one of  box girder bridges; in this instance adjoining portions
of the north and south interstate lanes had created a -m-wide crevice
that harboured the bats.

Although some accessible expansion-joint crevices were present, night
roost sites were always on open surfaces in areas protected from wind and
rain. Bats were in ventral contact with the vertical sides of the girders at
the bridge deck junction, often in a corner. In the case of interstate high-
way overcrossings, occupied sites were separated from the secondary road
by support columns. Bats selected sites that were – m above the
ground, typically favouring the highest possible roosting sites. Figure 

illustrates thermal buffering provided by the concrete girder structure at
one of the interstate bridge roosts (Soda Creek) during July . While
the monthly mean bridge roost temperature varies °C daily and does not
drop below °C, ambient temperature varies more than °C. For at least
late June through September, the roost had a positive temperature differ-
ential all night (> °C from midnight to dawn; all data not shown).
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  Daily cycle of ambient and surface night roost temperatures, and the dif-
ferential (roost-ambient) at the Soda Creek interstate highway bridge
roost, plotting monthly means for July 1995.

Only one building, an abandoned house, was identified as a night roost,
with bats using several sites, most reliably the attic. A number of tributary
streams reached the Sacramento River via large-diameter, concrete-lined
tunnels up to several hundred metres long. Bats were not observed night
roosting in these relatively cool sites.

Species Diversity,
Relative Abundance,

and Capture
Efficiency

In this study,  species of bats were documented as occurring along the
upper Sacramento River (Table ). Fifteen were netted over water; nine of
these were also captured at night roosts; two were detected only acoustically
(Eumops perotis ) or acoustically and visually (Euderma maculatum ). Eight
of the  species (%) were never observed at night roosts.

Although . times as many person hours were expended on mist net-
ting, some species (M. yumanensis, Antrozous pallidus, Eptesicus fuscus, and
Myotis volans ) were captured more times at night roosts than in mist nets
(Figure ). Table  lists the five most commonly observed species by both
methods. Only two, M. yumanensis  and M. lucifugus, appear on both lists,
with M. yumanensis  being the most frequent by either method. Two of the
species most commonly observed in mist nets (Lasionycteris noctivagans  and
Myotis californicus ) were never observed in bridge night roosts. C. townsen-
dii, which was very rare by both sampling methods, being taken only once
in a mist net and found at only one night roost site, was known from five
day roosts, including two maternity sites (an abandoned train tunnel and
an abandoned mine) within the study area. These roosts were located by
day roost surveys.

Table  gives the relative abundance of six species that were sampled by
both mist netting and night roost surveys. Three species, A. pallidus, C.
townsendii, and M. yumanensis, were excluded from this comparison
because they were selectively targeted for focal studies at particular night
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  Primary detection methods for 17 bat species observed along the upper
Sacramento River drainage.

Mist nets Night roosts Acoustic

Antrozous pallidus × ×
Corynorhinus townsendii × ×
Eptesicus fuscus × ×
Euderma maculatum ×a

Eumops perotis ×a

Lasionycteris noctivagans ×
Lasiurus blossevillii ×
Lasiurus cinereus ×
Myotis californicus ×
Myotis ciliolabrum ×
Myotis evotis × ×
Myotis thysanodes × ×
Myotis lucifugus × ×
Myotis volans × ×
Myotis yumanensis × ×
Pipistrellus hesperus ×
Tadarida brasiliensis × ×

a Species which could be identified acoustically with certainty.
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  Total number of bat captures by species in mist nets and night roosts
along the upper Sacramento River (1991–1995).

roosts. Four species, E. fuscus, Myotis evotis, Myotis thysanodes, and M.
volans, were relatively more abundant in the night roost surveys, whereas
M. lucifugus  and T. brasiliensis  were relatively more abundant in the mist
netting surveys.

Pooling data across sites and nights, catch/unit effort was . times
greater at night roosts than by mist net. Eleven bats were captured per
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  Five species most frequently observed in mist nets and night roosts, listed in
order of abundance.

Mist nets Night roosts

Myotis yumanensis Myotis yumanensis
Lasionycteris noctivagans Antrozous pallidus

Myotis lucifugus Eptesicus fuscus
Tadarida brasiliensis Myotis lucifugus
Myotis californicus Myotis volans

  Relative abundance of bats species captured randomly in mist nets and at
night roosts.

Nets Night roosts

Species Ratio n Ratio n

E. fuscus 0.087 29 0.479 45
M. evotis 0.036 12 0.085 8
M. lucifugus 0.709 236 0.213 20
M. thysanodes 0.015 5 0.032 3
M. volans 0.006 2 0.149 14
T. brasiliensis 0.147 49 0.043 4

Totals 1.000 333 1.000 94

person hour at night roosts ( bats for  hours) versus only . in mist
nets ( bats for  hours). Depending on the time of night, season,
weather, and species, capture success in night roosts varied. When warm and
alert the bats could fly as the hand net approached them; when torpid they
could be quite slow to drop into a net.

Species Distribution
Among Night Roost

Sites

Three bridges, all abandoned or little used, housed substantial night roost-
ing aggregations (one of >  A. pallidus, two of – M. yumanensis ;
Table ). Two other abandoned bridges, not monitored on a regular basis,
had smaller (< ) M. yumanensis  aggregations. All these aggregations
were comprised primarily of adult females, and after mid-summer, volant
young (although the A. pallidus  roost included adult males).

Although none of the interstate highway structures supported large,
colonial night roosts, they yielded greater diversity. The number of species
found under a particular bridge varied from one to six. Also, the likeli-
hood of encountering particular species varied. M. yumanensis  was the
species most commonly encountered. E. fuscus  was found under all the
interstate highway bridges, and some of the older ones. M. volans  was
found under more than half the bridges. Although A. pallidus  was found
primarily at one colonial night roost, individuals were occasionally found
at four other bridges. By contrast, M. lucifugus  and M. thysanodes  were
found under only two bridges. One of the M. thysanodes  sites was only a
few hundred metres from a building day roost.

The small numbers found simultaneously under the interstate bridges
(generally –, with up to  M. yumanensis ) often included several species
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  Distribution of bat species among night roost sites.

 Species

A. C. E. M. M. M. M. M. T. Total no.
pallidus townsendii fuscus evotis thysanodes lucifugus volans yumanensis brasiliensis species

Interstate Highway Bridge

Castle Ck. I-5 × × × × 4

Conant I-5 × × × × 4

Flume Ck. I-5 × × × × × 5

Panorama Way I-5 × 1

Sims I-5 × × × × × 5

Soda Ck. I-5 × × × × × × 6

Abandoned or Access Road Bridge

Boulder Ck. × × C 3

Gibson Rd. C × × 3

Shotgun Ck. × × × C 4

Building

La Moine House × × 2

Total no. sites 5 1 8 4 2 2 6 8 1

× = individuals or small groups; C = colonial night roosts.

that typically roosted separately. Individuals captured at these sites included
adults of both sexes, plus volant, and occasionally non-volant, young.

C. townsendii  was found night roosting only in the attic of one aban-
doned house. Although this site never contained more than a few individ-
uals at any one time, the species could typically be found there.

Recapture Rates and
Site Fidelity

The overall recapture rate was markedly higher at night roost sites than in
mist nets. Of the  mist net captures only  (.%) had been previously
banded; whereas  of  night roosts captures (.%) were recaptures.

Recaptures for the three species most commonly encountered in night
roosts, A. pallidus, E. fuscus, and M. yumanensis, show substantial year-to-
year roost fidelity. This is best documented for M. yumanensis  at the
Shotgun Creek night roost, which was sampled once per year (in late
August), –. With the exception of the first year, when about %
of the animals were captured, over % of the animals present were cap-
tured in each survey. From a total of  recaptures at the site,  (%)
were originally banded there, and the proportion increased each year (Fig-
ure ). Figure  shows the distribution of intervals between initial capture
at this site and recapture events there.

For  banded A. pallidus, all  individuals recaptured at night roosts
had been originally captured there or in nets less than  m away. Three
individuals were caught three times; for two of them there was at least 

months between each recapture event. While virtually all year-to-year
night roost recaptures of M. yumanensis  were female, an adult male A.
pallidus  was recaptured two years after initial capture.

For E. fuscus, night roosting aggregations larger than presumed mother-
young pairs were not observed and many individuals, including all of the
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is consistent with the role of night roosts as resting places for digestion
between foraging bouts, although they may also have additional sociobio-
logical functions (Kunz ; Lewis ).

The observation that concrete girder bridges were used as night roosts
and unmodified box girder bridges were not, parallels Lewis’s findings
() for A. pallidus  in Oregon, and suggests that bridge structure plays
an important role in roost selection. Occupied sites offer vertical surfaces
with enough texture for bats to cling to and maintain ventral contact.
Although we did not measure relevant parameters, the ‘‘cells’’ typically
selected in the gridwork of longitudinal and transverse girders beneath the
bridge deck appear well buffered against wind, and partially isolated from
the sporadic lights and sound of vehicles passing under the bridge. Bats
clearly accommodate to the episodic, subjectively intense, partly audible
(to humans) vibration transmitted through the structure from traffic on
the bridge deck above. Occupied sites have ready flight access, but are suf-
ficiently high to protect torpid bats from all terrestrial predators. Our
temperature data suggest the large, insulated area of the bridge deck and
the thermal inertia of these massive structures offer substantial passive
thermal buffering, even to solitary night roosting bats.

Notably, the only bridges that harboured substantial aggregations,
including large numbers of mother-young pairs (deduced by differing pel-
age colour), were abandoned or little used. All these bridges crossed
streams rather than roads, so there was no vehicular traffic beneath. A
physical feature of older concrete bridges that might make them suitable
for bats, especially less dextrous young, is more irregular surface texture
generated by rougher casting forms, weathering, and efflorescence. In
seeking explanations for larger aggregations on older bridges, we should
not ignore, however, the role of history for colonies of long-lived animals
showing high site fidelity. A potentially important difference between the
interstate bridges with low bat numbers and the abandoned bridges is that
the latter have been part of the landscape for  years longer.

Species Diversity and
Relative Abundance

Night roost captures offered relatively efficient access to a subset of the
species identified by contemporaneous mist netting and acoustic surveys
in a forested area. No species were captured only in night roosts, but
some, particularly A. pallidus, E. fuscus, and M. volans, were most readily
detected there. Other species were under-represented, e.g., both net cap-
tures and acoustic monitoring indicated that T. brasiliensis  was locally
common, yet only scattered individuals were captured at night roosts. Day
roost surveys indicated that C. townsendii  is likely more common in the
area than revealed by netting or night roost surveys.

Certainly bridge design, alternative habitat, climate, and season influ-
ence what, if any, bat species might be found night roosting along high-
ways elsewhere. For example, we never observed M. californicus  in a
bridge night roost, but it uses them in Oregon (M. Perkins, pers. comm.).
Night roosting E. fuscus  in this study were typically scattered individuals,
yet we have observed aggregations (over  individuals) at a number of
other bridge night roosts in California (unpubl. obs.). Although some
studies have suggested that T. brasiliensis  does not generally night roost in
localities separate from the day roost (Krutzsch ; Hirshfield et al.
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), we have observed a night roost of several thousand T. brasiliensis  in
a lava tube about  km northeast of the current survey area.

Bridge night roosting does appear to be widespread for A. pallidus  and
M. yumanensis  (Barbour and Davis ; Cross and Clayton ; Lewis
, pers. obs.), and may be a reasonable indicator of the presence/
absence of these species in an area. By contrast, we know of no references
to night roosting in structures by the tree and cliff roosting species absent
from night roosts in our study area (i.e., E. maculatum, E. perotis, L. noc-
tivagans, Lasiurus blossevillii, Lasiurus cinereus, and Pipistrellus hesperus ).

Site Fidelity Although site fidelity to maternity roosts has been well documented for a
number of species (see Kunz  for a review), little evidence has accu-
mulated for night roosts, particularly those that are geographically sepa-
rate from day roosts. Kunz () states that bats are opportunistic in
their choice of night roosts, thus implying that site fidelity would be low.
Lewis () has recently reported night-to-night and year-to-year fidelity
to night roosts in a two-year study of A. pallidus. In the present study,
year-to-year night roost fidelity for A. pallidus, E. fuscus, M. volans, and
M. yumanensis  was observed over varied periods up to four years.

The decreasing proportion of unbanded adult M. yumanensis  (Figure )
with each year after  suggests that a single late-season, mass capture
per year in a night roost is sufficient to band a large proportion of young
(i.e., most individuals in the population are present in the night roost
after midnight on an arbitrarily chosen night in August) and that move-
ment of adults from other unmarked night roosts (known to occur within
a few km) is infrequent.

Advantages and
Limitations of Bridge

Roost Surveys

The comparative ease with which night roosts, especially bridges, can be
identified and sampled has not been explicitly acknowledged in the litera-
ture. The method is simple, requiring only hand nets and lights. Bats are
not tangled in nets, so handling time, and presumably stress, is generally
lower than for netting. The association of night roosts with roads typically
allows convenient access. Also, when roads follow rivers, bridge surveys
can provide a distributed series of sampling stations along an altitudinal
habitat transect.

The evidence of within-year and between-year fidelity to night roosts
for several species means that night roost aggregations offer a convenient
alternative to more disturbance-sensitive maternity roosts for long-term
monitoring of many aspects of reproduction and demography. In a for-
ested setting, where day roosts may be both relatively inaccessible (i.e.,
over  m high inside a tree cavity) and occupied for short intervals,
night roosts could offer the best opportunity for following a population
over time. Particularly in landscape with extensive, ongoing timber har-
vest, bridge night roost sites probably persist over longer intervals than do
day roosts.

The primary limitation of the bridge roost surveys is that they only
sample a subset of the species present in the community (in this study,
nine of ). Adequate bat community inventory requires a combination of
techniques. Also, fortunately, some areas still lack both roads and bridges.
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Does Competition for Roosts Influence
Bat Distribution in a Managed Forest?
.  

ABSTRACT

Previous studies disagree regarding the mechanism that determines distri-
butions of neartic bat species. Many papers suggest that competition for
foraging areas is important and is dictated by morphological characters or
roost diversity. Here, I present evidence that suggests that local bat distri-
bution, diversity, and population size in managed forests are related to
interspecific competition for limited roost sites, and to intraspecific divi-
sion by sex that depends on local population numbers.

INTRODUCTION

Findley () summarized relationships between bat morphology, diet,
and ecological niches to define a bat community in attribute space. Using
work of Findley and Wilson (), Findley and Black (), and
Aldridge and Rautenbach (), Findley states ‘‘. . . it is possible to have
a reasonable amount of confidence in the ability of morphology to pro-
vide an insight into the feeding and foraging of insectivorous bats. Bat
reproduction, occurrence, and abundance are related to food abundance,
and in that sense food is clearly limiting to animals.’’ Humphrey (),
however, found a strong correlation between the diversity of physical
structure and the diversity and richness of colonial bats. Perkins ()
reported that the distribution of bat species in a neartic managed forest is
not random, and speculated that forest bat distribution is a result of roost
availability, insect concentrations, or competition between species resulting
in displacement. Perkins and Peterson () concluded that the distribu-
tion of reproductive female bats in a managed forest was affected by avail-
ability of roosts. In areas where harvest of large, older trees was highest,
statistical analysis indicated a significant over-representation of the largest
bat species. In areas where timber harvest was non-existent or minimal,
the only competition exhibited at foraging sites was between the three
species that forage exclusively or primarily on moths (Corynorhinus town-
sendii, Myotis thysanodes, Myotis volans ). In contrast, Bell () reported
no foraging competition between paired bat species at concentrated insect
patches in similar forested and Great Basin habitat.
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Here, I examine data regarding male and female distribution, prey, and
roost selection in a managed forest. I hypothesized that () the males for-
age separately from females of the same species; and () the determinant
of the presence of any paired species at foraging sites is not solely forag-
ing competition, but also involves roost availability.

STUDY SITE

My study area is in northeastern Oregon on the Wallowa-Whitman
National Forest (° ′ to ° ′, ° ′ to ° ′; Figure ). I
sampled  sites distributed arbitrarily throughout four ranger districts:
Hells Canyon National Recreation Area, Wallowa Valley Ranger District,
Eagle Cap Ranger District, and Pine Creek Ranger District. Over ,

ha (. million acres) of public and private forest and canyons comprise
the study area. Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa ), western larch (Larix
occidentalis ), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii ), and white fir (Abies
grandis ) are the dominant tree species. I divided the study area into three
habitat blocks, based on vegetation and management practices: Forest,
Forest/Canyon Edge, and Canyon. Roost habitat surrounding Forest sam-
ple sites is limited to trees, snags, stumps, and a few buildings. This habi-
tat comprises the largest area, had the most sample sites, and has had the
greatest timber harvest in past decades. Roost habitat in the Forest/Canyon
area included trees, snags, stumps, cliffs, talus, mines, and buildings. This
was the second-largest sample area, had fewer sample sites, and the least
impact in terms of timber harvest. Canyon habitat is not considered in
this analysis.

I have recorded by capture or audible call signatures  species from
the study area. Four of these species were not considered due to their low
capture rates (Lasiurus cinereus, Euderma maculatum, Corynorhinus town-
sendii, and Myotis yumanensis ).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I sampled Forest and Forest/Canyon sites by setting mist nets over open
water. Mist netting occurred from  June to  September –. Net-
ting periods lasted at least two hours after sunset. Bats were identified to
species, sexed, aged, weighed, and morphological measurements were
taken.

To test for division of foraging sites by sex, I used the chi-square test
(Williams ). Lasionycteris noctivagans  data are from Perkins and Cross
(). To test for independence of distribution at foraging sites I paired
each possible group of species and applied Fisher’s exact test. Netability
varies among species. To minimize this bias, I assigned a value for each
species at each site as either present () or absent ().
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RESULTS

Chi-square analysis of exclusivity in male and reproductive female forag-
ing patterns resulted in statistically significant separation between the sexes
for all eight species for both portions of the study area, regardless of tim-
ber impacts (Table ). However, Fisher’s exact test indicates that when
reproductive status is not considered, paired M. californicus, M. cilio-
labrum, and M. thysanodes  in both habitats had no foraging separation
between the sexes. M. californicus, M. ciliolabrum, and M. thysanodes  were
the species that I captured the least of the eight considered. In the Forest/
Canyon habitat, M. evotis  and M. lucifugus  also had no significant segre
gation by sex.

If we divide the bats into morphological sizes based on forearm length,
skull size, and mass, we get a large bat group (E. fuscus, L. noctivagans), a
middle-sized group (M. evotis, M. volans, M. thysanodes ), and a small
group (M. lucifugus, M. ciliolabrum, and M. californicus ). The occurrence
of large and small species together at sites was less than expected by
chance in % ( of ) of the cases. Middle-sized bats and small bats
were less frequently associated than expected in % ( of ) of cases.

In terms of foraging ‘‘style,’’ gleaners (M. evotis, M. thysanodes ) show
competitive exclusion for both sexes. Forest and clearing aerial-insectivores
(E. fuscus, L. noctivagans, M. californicus, M. ciliolabrum, and M. volans )
produced mixed results indicating lower competition. In pairs of these
species, % of cases indicated significant avoidance ( of ). M. luci-
fugus  is the only water-surface forager, but significantly avoided other spe-
cies in % of cases ( of ).

There was a slight difference in frequency of significant avoidance bet-
ween the two habitats (when I excluded same species/different sex pairs).
In the Forest habitat, competition was indicated in % of cases ( of
), while in the Forest/Canyon habitat competition occurred in % of
cases ( of ).

DISCUSSION

My results indicate that the long-held assumption that sexes forage in sep-
arate areas is valid, particularly for the larger species, and those which
form larger colonies outside of human structures. The lack of foraging
habitat segregation by sex in the small and less numerous bat species
(M. californicus, M. ciliolabrum, M. lucifugus, and M. thysanodes ) suggests
that prey biomass is not a critical factor in determining distribution or
foraging sites when numbers of resident individuals are low.

Analysis of species pairs by sex seems to validate the concept of compe-
tition for foraging areas as a factor influencing distribution (Findley ).
If one takes into account prey species and foraging techniques, it is diffi-
cult to imagine how L. noctivagans  or E. fuscus, who forage at tree-top
level at dusk, compete with M. lucifugus, M. californicus, or M. ciliola-
brum, who forage low over meadows, water, in clearings, or under can-
opies in riparian zones. Whitaker et al. () demonstrated that diets of
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M. californicus and M. lucifugus  only overlap with the middle-sized and
large bat species in consumption of Diptera and Lepidoptera. M. lucifugus
and M. californicus  consume (by volume) mostly Diptera, while for large
and middle-sized bats, Diptera make up less than % of consumed vol-
ume. Lepidoptera seem to be the prey common to all bat species repre-
sented on the study area. Prey analysis indicates that the small bat species
eat less Lepidoptera by volume by at least a factor of two when compared
with the larger bat species. Dietary competition is most likely to occur in
consumption of lepidopterans: L. noctivagans  (% of prey volume),
E. fuscus  (% of prey volume), M. evotis  (% of prey volume), M. thy-
sanodes  (% of prey volume), and M. volans  (% of prey volume)
(Whitaker et al. ; Whitaker et al. ). However, if prey competition
is important, why is there inconsistent evidence of foraging competition
between E. fuscus  and M. volans, and between L. noctivagans  and M.
volans ?

A close inspection of roosting behaviour provides the most likely
answer. E. fuscus, L. noctivagans, and M. volans  females all prefer aban-
doned woodpecker holes as maternity roosts, while males of these three
species generally use crevices (Barclay ; Vonhof ; Kalcounis ;
P. Ormsbee, pers. comm.). If roost availability is the determining factor in
the significant differences in paired bat distributions, then female L. noc-
tivagans, E. fuscus, and M. volans  should rarely occur together. Indeed, my
data suggest that this is the case. Other bat species of both sexes seem to
rely mostly on crevices in cliffs and trees, or exfoliating bark, in the
absence of human structures (Perkins ; Kalcounis ; P. Ormsbee,
pers. comm.). If we assume that roosts adequate for M. californicus  are
also adequate for other crevice-roosting bats, I would expect that ‘‘might
makes right,’’ and the larger and more aggressive bat species out-compete
the smaller and the less aggressive species.

Differences in the distribution of bats between the two habitats in the
study area can be attributed to the greater harvest of trees in the Forest
habitat. As well, in the Forest/Canyon habitat, alternate roost sites such as
cliffs, caves, and human structures are more abundant than in the Forest
habitat, thereby lessening competition. Perkins and Peterson () noted
potential foraging competition only among reproductive females of three
bat species that are moth strategists (M. thysanodes, M. volans, and
C. townsendii ), and only in the Forest/Canyon habitat. Other significant
differences noted in Tables  and  could be attributed to foraging interac-
tions, but results here, and those of Perkins (), Perkins and Peterson
(), Humphrey (), and Bell () all agree that bat distribution is
more likely dependent upon roost availability and interspecific competi-
tion for roosts rather than dietary competition. Sexual segregation in for-
aging areas occurs in most species, and may be correlated with local
population densities of a given species.
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IMPLICATIONS

If competition for roosts and roost availability is important in determin-
ing the distribution and success of bat species in neartic forests, several
questions arise:

. Are present harvest practices especially harmful to smaller and less
aggressive bat species?

. Will future harvest practices result in lower population densities?
. If competition for roosts is reducing populations of small and less

aggressive species in the summer, what are the effects for species that
depend on forest tree-roosts for hibernation?
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Surveying Forest-Bat Communities
with Anabat Detectors
 . ,  ,
 . ,   . 

ABSTRACT

Surveying bat populations and activity with ultrasonic bat detectors is a
widespread practice in microchiropteran field research. We conducted tests
on two aspects of bat detector use: vertical deployment of detectors and
identification of species by call. The number of bat calls recorded from
simultaneous bat detector surveys, conducted at tree canopy-level and at
ground-level with Anabat II detectors, were compared. Ground-level surveys
sampled significantly more bat calls than canopy-level surveys at a forest-
interior site, but there was no difference between levels at a pond-edge site.
The mean number of calls obtained from the forest-interior and pond-side
sites were not different. This counter-intuitive result may be a function of
small sample size. Vocalizations from captive individuals of seven different
bat species were recorded with the Anabat II detector system and analyzed
with the Anabat V computerized sonagraph. Although Nested Random
Effects  of bat calls exhibited significant interspecific variation, Dis-
criminant Function Analysis was unable to adequately distinguish between
the calls of most species in this study. Discrimination between the calls of
different species was confounded by variation in call characteristics among
individuals and among the vocalizations of individuals. These results may
apply only to calls of captive individuals from populations inhabiting our
research area. However, if the intra-individual variation we observed is char-
acteristic of the vocalizations of free-flying bats of most species, identifica-
tion of bats by call is a questionable research method.

INTRODUCTION

The use of ultrasonic sound detectors, or ‘‘bat detectors,’’ as a means of
surveying bat activity and populations has attained widespread use in
microchiropteran field studies (Kunz and Brock ; Fenton and Bell
; Thomas and West ). The Anabat II Detector1 is a relatively new,

 Produced and marketed by Titley Electronics Pty. Ltd., P.O. Box , Ballina, N.S.W. ,
Australia.
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broad-band bat detector that has the advantage of being readily set-up for
automated sampling (Hayes and Hounihan ). Prior to a planned
deployment of Anabat II detectors in a study of bat-habitat relationships
in the southeastern U.S., we conducted preliminary tests on two factors
that could considerably influence the results of ultrasonic surveys of bat
abundance and diversity.

First, we were concerned that there might be differences in sampling
results between detectors deployed at the canopy-level and those deployed
at ground-level, and that such differences might vary across habitat types.
Thomas and West () suggested that sampling at both levels whenever
possible is a sound practice, but offered no empirical data to support that
reasoning. Because we perceived that there is a scarcity of quantitative
data about bat detector deployment, nor any information concerning their
use in forests of the southeastern U.S., we tested the hypothesis that detec-
tors deployed on the ground and in the tree canopy would provide similar
results.

Second, because the nocturnal nature of bats often makes visual identi-
fication of species rather difficult, the use of ultrasonic bat detectors to
discriminate between species on the basis of calls is an enticing concept
(Fenton and Bell ; Fenton et al. ; Fullard ). Anabat V soft-
ware2 uses bat calls recorded with the Anabat II detector to generate a
computerized sonagraph, making call analysis a much less burdensome
prospect. Combined with the ease of automation, the Anabat V software
makes the Anabat II system an attractive option for field biologists. There
has, however, been some discussion regarding inconsistencies and unre-
liability in species identification with bat detectors in general (Thomas et
al. ). Specific discussions, particularly those in the electronic medium
(notably Batline), about species identification with Anabat II detectors
have argued both for and against its reliability in this task. Testing the
utility of Anabat II detectors as a tool for species identification was an
obvious initial step in our research.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Level of Detector
Deployment
Comparison

Two Anabat II detectors were employed in this study. One was assigned to
canopy surveys and the other to ground surveys. Both Anabat II detectors
were connected to - Radio Shack cassette tape recorders. Only one
Anabat II delay switch was available, which was used in canopy surveys.
The Anabat II detector and other equipment used for canopy surveys were
nested in a  cm ×  cm ×  cm plastic container with a hole cut in
one side to accommodate the protruding Anabat II microphone. This
package was then secured in a  cm ×  cm ×  cm open-faced box
made of ∼.-cm-thick welded aluminum, with the microphone protrud-
ing through the plane of the open box-face. The Anabat II detector and
cassette player used for ground surveys were not placed in any container.

 Ibid.
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Two survey sites were chosen in close proximity to pond L in the
Palustris Experimental Forest of the Evangeline Ranger District, Kisatchie
National Forest, Louisiana, U.S.A. Each survey site was a tree that offered
an adequately uncluttered branch at between  m and  m above
ground-level. One site was located in the forest interior at least  m from
the nearest edge, while the other site was located at the edge of the L

pond. Both sites were located in a mixed stand (i.e., Pinus palustris  (long-
leaf pine), P. taeda  (loblolly pine), Celtis laevigata  (hackberry), and
Quercus marilandica  (blackjack oak)) and were separated by ∼m. Con-
ifers dominate the canopy.

Sampling began  July  and continued as opportunity to visit the
survey area allowed through  October . Surveys were initiated any-
where from one-half hour before to an hour and forty-five minutes after
official sunset. Only one ultrasonic survey was conducted per night, except
for a few occasions when both sites were surveyed in random order. Sam-
pling was not carried out during rainfall, except on  October , when
a very light, intermittent drizzle fell throughout the survey period. Tem-
peratures during surveys varied from ∼°C to ∼°C, winds were light,
and humidity was generally high.

For each survey, the canopy-level detector equipment was hoisted with
a rope + m into the canopy, while the ground-level detector was placed
directly below it. Detectors were deployed in the same spot for each sur-
vey. The ground-level detector in the forest-interior was propped at about
a ° angle, while the pond-side ground-level detector, which was placed
about  cm up the side of an earthen dike, was propped at about °.
The pond-side detectors were always pointed towards the pond, while the
forest-interior detectors were haphazardly oriented depending on which
direction the canopy-level detector was pointing after being hoisted into
the canopy. Both detectors were set to sensitivities of  to avoid interfering
noises from frogs and insects. Ground-level and canopy-level surveys were
conducted simultaneously for -minute periods.

Vocalizations recorded during these surveys were classified as calls if
they met the criteria of having two sequential signals of varying frequency,
separated by no more than one second. This classification is subjectively
based on what we recognized as a bat call from previous experience with
the equipment. The one-second delineation for division of vocalizations
into calls is an artifact of the Anabat II Delay Switch, which ends record-
ings one second after the last signal is detected.

The number of calls recorded at each level was tallied for each survey,
and a difference between ground-level and canopy-level was calculated.
The mean difference between canopy and ground was not normally dis-
tributed, and was tested for departure from zero using a Wilcoxon Signed
Rank Test for paired data. The number of calls recorded at each level was
compared between sites using a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Test for
unpaired data.

Analysis of Species
Discrimination

Seven species of bats were mist-netted over various waterways in the
Evangeline, Vernon, and Kisatchie ranger districts of the Kisatchie
National Forest during the spring, summer, and fall of . These seven
species were: Lasiurus borealis  (red bat), L. seminolus  (seminole bat),
Nycticeius humeralis  (evening bat), Pipistrellus subflavus  (eastern
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pipistrelle), Eptesicus fuscus  (big brown bat), Myotis austroriparious
(southeastern Myotis), and Corynorhinus rafinesquii  (Rafinesque’s big-
eared bat). Calls from these individuals were recorded using an Anabat II
detector, a - or - Radio Shack cassette tape recorder, and, at
times, the Anabat II delay switch. With the exception of some C. rafines-
quii  at a roost site, bats were recorded while they were being held in a
wire (. cm × . cm mesh) cage or flying free in a  m ×  m × . m
screen tent.

Calls were down-loaded through the Anabat V Zero Crossing Analysis
Interface Module (-) onto a  computer for analysis with the
Anabat V sonagraph. Recordings from four individuals were randomly
chosen for each species, except M. austroriparious  (only three individuals
were available) and C. rafinesquii  (calls recorded at the roost site could
not be assigned to specific individuals). Three calls from each individual
were randomly selected, as well as  pulses from each call.

Each randomly selected pulse was measured for five characteristics:
maximum frequency, midpoint frequency, minimum frequency, slope, and
duration. Midpoint frequency of pulses was calculated as the frequency at
the midpoint of vocalization. Slope was calculated as the difference bet-
ween the maximum and minimum frequencies, divided by the duration.
These characteristics were chosen for analysis because they were readily
obtained or calculated from the Anabat V read-out. We used midpoint
frequency rather than the average frequency calculated by the Anabat V
program, because these average frequency values seemed at times nonsen-
sical, especially for frequency-modulated calls without any flat areas. In
addition to treating pulses as individual observations, we also took means
for all five measurements of a call’s pulses and used these to characterize
the call. We analyzed calls this way in an attempt to reduce the effect of
variation in pulse characteristics and improve species identification.

The call and pulse measurements for all species, except C. rafinesquii,
were subjected to Nested Random Effects . C. rafinesquii  was left
out of this analysis, because most of the calls for this species were taken
from a roost site and could not be assigned to individual bats. The Nested
Random Effects procedure partitions the variation in a call and pulse
measurements among possible sources of differentiation, such as differ-
ences between species and differences between individuals. This analysis
identifies those characteristics with a high percentage of interspecific vari-
ation relative to intraspecific and intra-individual variation. Measurements
of pulse and call characteristics for all species were then submitted to
Discriminant Function Analysis (), in an attempt to calculate linear
relationships from the data that would provide species identification.
Resubstitution was used to cross-validate the power of  to correctly
discriminate between species’ calls. All analyses in this study were per-
formed with  ( Institute Inc. ).
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RESULTS

Level of Detector
Deployment
Comparison

Ground-level surveys in the forest-interior detected significantly more calls
than did canopy-level surveys (Table ). There was no significant differ-
ence between levels at the pond-side site (Table ). This indicates a higher
level of bat activity lower in forested habitat than at the canopy level,
although less clutter at ground-level than canopy-level is another possible
factor influencing results. There was, however, considerable shrub growth
in the forested habitat, leading us to consider the former hypothesis as
more likely.

There was a tendency for surveys at the pond-side to detect more calls
than surveys in the forest-interior, although this trend was not statistically
significant at any level (Table ). This result indicates that levels of bat
activity at the pond-site and forest-interior are not very different, which
runs counter to our observations that bats in central Louisiana tend to
heavily use waterways for feeding and drinking. The result, however, may
have been a sampling artifact. Failure to reject the null hypothesis could
be a function of the small sample sizes used in this analysis (Table ).

  The sample sizes, median differences, interquartile ranges (IQR), Wilcoxon
Sign Rank value ( s), and p-value associated with a comparison between
ground-level and canopy-level detector surveys.

Median
Site n differences  s p

Forest-interior 10 1.5 0–1 10.5 0.03
Pond-side 7 0 0–1 1.0 0.75

  The sample sizes, median differences, interquartile ranges (IQR), Wilcoxon-
Mann-Whitney ( s) values, and p-values associated with a comparison bet-
ween sites of number of calls recorded at each level.

Level Site n Median  s p

Ground forest-interior 9 3.00 0–4 49.5 0.90
pond-side 6 3.50 0–4

Canopy forest-interior 8 0.50 0–1.5 37.0 0.81
pond-side 5 0.00 0–4

Analysis of Species
Discrimination

Nested Random Effects  for bat calls revealed two variables, max-
imum frequency and midpoint frequency, that exhibited a large amount
of interspecific variation. Minimum frequency, duration, and slope showed
less interspecific variation, but rather large amounts of either inter-indi-
vidual variation or error variation (Figure ). For example, .% of the
variation in maximum frequency can be accounted for by differences
across species lines. This is a strong indication that maximum frequency
might be a useful factor in species discrimination. However, because inter-
specific variation is negligible (.%) for the variable minimum
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  (a) The proportion of total bat-call variation assigned by Nested Ran-
dom Effects ANOVA to each potential source of variation. Error is equiva-
lent to the variation among an individual’s calls. (b) The proportion of
total bat pulse variation assigned by Nested Random Effects ANOVA to
each potential source of variation. Error is equivalent to the variation
among a call’s pulses.

frequency, there is virtually no hope that this variable can be used to
identify species. Such a large proportion of variation at the intra-individ-
ual or call level strongly suggests some potential for measurement overlap
between the different species. Variation in pulse characteristics is similar
to variation in call measurements, except for slope and duration, which
exhibit relatively more interspecific variation (Figure ).

The Multivariate Analysis of Variance () component of 
indicated that there were significant differences (p < .) among bat spe-
cies for the call and pulse characteristics that we measured.  was able
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Pipistrellus subflavus

Corynorhinus rafinesquii

Eptesicus fuscus

Myotis austroriparious

Lasiursis seminolus

Lasiursis borealis

Nycticeius humeralis

  The proportion of correct assignment of bat calls to their proper species
using Discriminant Function Analysis, cross-validated by Resubstitution.
There is no representation for the number of calls incorrectly identified
to each species.

to adequately discriminate the calls of P. subflavus  and L. seminolus  from
other bats’ calls, but was unable to distinguish between the other five spe-
cies (Figure ).  for pulse measurements was not nearly as successful,
and is not reported herein. While  was able to correctly classify P. sub-
flavus   out of  times and L. seminolus   out of  times, it is important
to note that some bats were misclassified as P. subflavus  and L. seminolus.
One E. fuscus  and two L. borealis  calls were identified as P. subflavus  and,
likewise, six N. humeralis, two L. borealis, three M. austroriparious, and one
C. rafinesquii  were classified as L. seminolus. These errors, which are not
depicted in Figure , suggest the call and pulse characteristics used in this
study do not lend themselves to reliable classification of species.

DISCUSSION

Level of Detector
Deployment
Comparison

If further analysis of differences in sampling between canopy-level and
ground-level bat detector surveys supports the trends exhibited by our
data, then some interesting hypotheses come to the fore. In forested habi-
tat, bat activity may be higher below the tree canopy than in the tree can-
opy. This would seem logical in light of recent reports that foraging in the
forest-interior is minimal (Thomas and West ). Bats that may simply
be commuting from one edge site to another, or from a roost site to an
edge, may prefer flying in the relatively uncluttered space between the
shrub canopy and tree-limb canopy. This may be especially true for fast-
flying, less manoeuvrable bats with a high wing loading and aspect ratio
(Norberg and Rayner ). Bats foraging for insects over a pond or
meadow, on the other hand, probably exhibit relatively more vertical
movement. This may be an explanation for the lack of significant differ-
ences between levels at the pond-side site.
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Aside from higher sampling yields with ground-level detectors,
researchers may benefit from not having to place detectors at the canopy
level, which can be both troublesome and frustrating. Ropes become tan-
gled, unwound, or stolen, batteries die unobserved, and detector knobs
may be jolted into new positions. Ground-level surveys are simply much
easier to conduct.

Ecological partitioning on a vertical basis is important to consider
when exclusively conducting ground-level surveys of bat activity (Barclay
and Bell ). One potential solution is to increase the angle at which the
detector is propped, so as to cover a greater vertical range.

Analysis of Species
Discrimination

Our results showed that there are significant interspecific differences in
bat-call characteristics, but that these differences were insufficient in
providing discrimination among bats of seven species indigenous to cen-
tral Louisiana. Because the general applicability of our results is unknown,
it is important to include the caveat that our findings may only pertain to
captive bats in our specific locality. When conducting research on an ani-
mal trait, such as a bat vocalization, that varies not only in its uses (hunt-
ing echolocation, travelling echolocation, intraspecific communication,
etc.), but perhaps also between localities and genealogical groupings, it is
worrisome to project findings beyond the immediate boundaries of the
study. For example, if P. subflavus  calls show a great deal of variability
across its range, due to adaptation in response to varying abiotic condi-
tions or, perhaps, to different bat community constituencies, the discrimi-
nant function calculated in this study may well be invalid for P. subflavus
elsewhere. Likewise, calls recorded from captive bats can differ from those
of free-flying individuals.

When bat researchers attempt species discrimination with Anabat II
detectors, or perhaps any brand of detector, some variables will be more
useful than others (Thomas et al. ). However, there is little agreement
regarding what variables may be of particular use as species discriminating
factors. For instance, our data suggest that maximum frequency shows a
great deal of interspecific variation, while minimum frequency holds little
promise as a discriminating call characteristic. Thomas et al. found that
the maximum frequency is too prone to atmospheric attenuation to be
reliable, while minimum frequency showed promise in species identifica-
tion. These conflicting results may be a function of differences in experi-
mental design, equipment, or locality. Certainly, species discrimination
with bat detectors is only further obfuscated by these concerns.

 was able to reliably identify two species, P. subflavus  and L. semi-
nolus. On the other hand,  also misclassified a number of calls from
other species as belonging to one of these two bats. Other scientists work-
ing with Anabat II detectors in the field have purportedly experienced
greater success with species discrimination than we have. This preliminary
study should not be taken as a final word on the effectiveness of Anabat
II detectors. Our method of collecting bat calls from captive bats in cages
and tents may have added two confounding factors to the data set: ()
bats recorded while experiencing abnormal circumstances, () bats
recorded while being held in two very different housings (cage and
screen-tent). Likewise, different researchers may have chosen different
variables to measure, or used entirely different protocols for analysis and
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discrimination. Furthermore, ineffectiveness of Anabat II detectors in spe-
cies discrimination does not diminish other potential uses of the Anabat
II system, such as automated field surveys of bat activity.

We feel that the large amount of intraspecific variability that seems to
exist in bat calls argues strongly for large sample sizes and quantitative
approaches to species discrimination with bat detectors. If species discrim-
ination protocols that rely on very small samples (i.e., three or four calls)
do not fully capture the range of variation in call characteristics, they may
be prone to misidentification of species with overlapping call structures.
Subjective identification of bat calls may lack the reproducibility that gives
power to quantitative approaches, such as . Possible procedures that
may improve species discrimination are analysis of only certain types of
calls (i.e.,  or ), and creation of sets of species with similar call char-
acteristics for identification of groups. Some initial attempts on our part
to employ these procedures did not improve discrimination.

Prior to deployment of Anabat II detectors in field studies, researchers
should carefully consider what data they must collect. While the Anabat
system may be very useful in surveying general bat activity, it may not be
suited to surveys for specific species. Future quantitative studies of free-
flying bat calls are needed to more closely approach a conclusion on this
matter.
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Habitat Associations of Bat Species
in the White Mountain National Forest
. .   . . 

ABSTRACT

Very little is known about the forest habitat associations of the nine bat
species (Lasiurus cinereus, L. borealis, Lasionycteris noctivagans, Eptesicus
fuscus, Pipistrellus subflavus, Myotis lucifugus, M. septentrionalis, M. leibii,
and M. sodalis ) present in the White Mountain National Forest ().
Timber management is the dominant form of habitat manipulation in the
. Anabat II detectors were used to survey the flight activity of bat
species in four age-classes (regeneration, sapling/pole, mature, and com-
mercially overmature) of northern hardwood and spruce/fir forest stands.
These vegetative classifications are appropriate to the current management
structure of the . Prototype software was used to objectively identify
unknown echolocation sequences in a statistically predictable manner.
Non-myotids were identified to species, and myotid species were identified
to genus. The results of our survey provide a baseline description of spe-
cies distribution and bat community structure associated with managed
forests in the northeastern United States.

INTRODUCTION

A baseline description of the habitat use of bats, treating all species as a
composite, exists in the  (Krusic ). However, very little is
known of the distribution of individual bat species, or community struc-
ture associated with forested habitats. There are nine bat species present
in the : Lasiurus cinereus  (hoary), L. borealis  (red), Lasionycteris
noctivagans  (silver-haired), Eptesicus fuscus  (big brown), Pipistrellus sub-
flavus  (eastern pipistrelle), Myotis lucifugus  (little brown), M. septen-
trionalis  (northern long-eared), M. leibii  (eastern small-footed), and
M. sodalis  (Indiana) (Krusic ; Sasse ). The status of four species
is of concern in New Hampshire: M. sodalis  is considered endangered,
while P. subflavus, M. septentrionalis, and M. leibii  are designated as spe-
cies of concern (U.S. Forest Service ).

The study of species that make up communities leads to an under-
standing of their interaction within the ecosystem, and provides an insight
into the likely consequences of alterations to the system through environ-
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mental change or habitat manipulation (Findley ). Bats are hetero-
thermic mammals, consequently, gestation and spermatogenesis are highly
dependent on temperature (Kunz ). It is possible that long-term study
of species’ community structure may provide an early indication of the
effects of any climate change due to global warming. Habitat manipula-
tion in the  is achieved primarily through timber management at
the stand level. Consequently, change in forest structure at this scale is the
most proximate habitat alteration likely to affect bats.

The purpose of this study was to compare the relative habitat use and
community structure of bat species in four different stand age-classes
(regeneration, sapling/pole, mature, and commercially overmature) of two
forest types in the . The study investigated only the nocturnal flight
activity of bat species during the summer, approximately % of the year.
Although this is a small proportion of a bat’s life cycle in terms of time, it
is the only period that bats are dynamic members of the ecosystem (the
rest of the time they are roosting or hibernating). It is also when bats for-
age to acquire energy and nutrients to raise young, and to maintain a
positive energy balance for summer and overwinter survival.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area The , located in north-central New Hampshire and southwestern
Maine (Figure ), encompasses   ha, of which   ha (%) are
available for habitat manipulation through timber management (U.S. For-
est Service ). Nearly % of the  is forested, this being repre-
sentative of the surrounding New England states that average over %
forest land (DeGraaf et al. ). New England forests are unique in their
domination by northern hardwood tree species: i.e., Acer  spp. (maples),
Fagus  spp. (beech), and Betula alleghaniensis  (silver birch) (Hornbeck
and Leak ). Weather conditions in the  are highly varied and
location-specific due to differences in aspect and elevation (approximately
– m). The average temperature and rainfall, June to August in
Grafton County, New Hampshire (° ′, ° ′) is .°C and
. mm, respectively (Quinlan et al. ).

Habitat Types Vegetative classification of forested areas was based on stand age-class, as
designated by the White Mountain National Forest Management Plan
(U.S. Forest Service ). Sites representative of four age-classes of both
hardwood and softwood forest types were selected; regeneration (– yrs),
sapling/pole (–-yr hardwood, –-yr softwood), mature (–-yr
hardwood, –-yr softwood), and overmature (> -yr hardwood, > -
yr softwood). Softwood stands were predominantly of the spruce/fir forest
type (Picea rubens  (red spruce) and Abies balsamea  (balsam fir)). Hard-
wood stands were comprised predominantly of northern hardwood tree
species (Acer  spp., Fagus  spp., and Betula alleghaniensis ) and P. rubens. In
combination, these forest types cover over % of the  (U.S. Forest
Service ). To sample the required range of age-classes, sites were
located in both managed and unmanaged areas of the forest.

In the , softwood regeneration is encouraged by group cutting,
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  Location of study area; the White Mountain National Forest, New
Hampshire and Maine.

an uneven-aged management system that creates a series of proximate
cuts, .–. ha in area, surrounded by mature forest (U.S. Forest Service
). Clearcutting refers to the harvest of almost all trees on an area of
at least  ha (Hunter ). Bat species’ activity associated with hardwood
regeneration was surveyed in clearcuts (max. . ha, mean . ha; U.S.
Forest Service ). Bat species’ activity in stands of softwood regenera-
tion was surveyed in group cuts.

Each forest stand surveyed was selected to include a habitat ‘‘feature,’’
identified as a road/trail, moving water, or still water. If no habitat feature
was available ( of  sites), contiguous forest was sampled. In combina-
tion, a forest stand and the habitat feature at its edge were identified as a
sampling ‘‘site.’’ Sites were selected from Forest Service inventory maps
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and confirmed by field inspection. Sites were located randomly, subject to
the logistical limitations of deploying all detectors in one evening.

Equipment and
Sampling Procedure

We used four broadband Anabat II detectors (Titley Electronics, Australia)
to survey the relative activity of foraging and commuting bats associated
with selected habitat types. Voice-activated cassette recorders (Panasonic,
model -) were used to store this information on magnetic tape,
allowing multiple systems to be operated simultaneously. Each detector
system was placed in a weatherproof housing.

Prior to this study, the detection volume of Anabat units was estimated
and standardized using an ultrasonic pet flea collar (Krusic ). Based
on these estimates, detectors deployed at the forest edge and forest inte-
rior of each site were spaced over  m apart to ensure independent sam-
pling. Surveys were conducted on nights that were subjectively determined
to have low wind speeds and minimal precipitation and conditions that
ensured a minimum of background noise on tape. Sites were sampled
from approximately  minutes before sunset until  minutes after sun-
rise; recording systems remained active throughout the night.

On each survey night, four sites were sampled, either at the habitat fea-
ture or within the forest. Each site was of the same forest type, but differ-
ing age-class. This allowed direct comparison of species’ habitat use
among age-classes of the same forest type, independent of nightly varia-
tions resulting from weather conditions and/or insect abundance. Sites
sampled on a single night were designated as a sampling ‘‘group.’’ Five
groups were established in hardwood forest and four in softwood.
Throughout June to August , each group was sampled once at the
habitat feature, and three times in the forest interior.

Species Identification Prototype computer software was developed to identify bat species’ echo-
location calls in an objective and statistically predictable manner. The soft-
ware analyzed broadband detector output, and automatically classified bat
calls based on a multivariate discriminant function derived from charac-
teristics of positively identified calls. Six parameters were used to describe
search-phase echolocation structure: call duration, characteristic frequency
(i.e., frequency of minimum slope), maximum frequency, minimum fre-
quency, average frequency, and time between calls. Identifications were
made at the resolution of a pass, defined as a sequence of more than 

echolocation calls (Thomas ) recorded as a bat flew through the air-
space sampled by the Anabat detector. During software validation, compo-
site analysis of passes correctly classified the five non-myotid species
(E. fuscus, L. borealis, L. cinereus, L. noctivagans, and P. subflavus ) with
% accuracy. Identification accuracy of Myotid species ranged from %
(M. leibii ) to % (M. septentrionalis ). Consequently, Myotis  species were
identified to genus only, resulting in pass classifications of % accuracy.
The software classified a pass as ‘‘unknown’’ if any of the six parameters
were more than two standard deviations from the mean values for all spe-
cies. Data are presented as measurements of species activity, calculated as
the number of passes/detector/night.

Data Analysis The  (General Linear Model) module of Systat for Windows (v. .,
Wilkinson et al. ) was used for , , mean separations
(Tukey’s test) and simple linear correlations. Counts of bat echolocation
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passes were square-root-transformed before analysis to correct for non-
homogeneous variance (Zar ). Back-transformed least squares means
are reported and used to plot all figures. Chi-square test of homogeneity
(Zar ) was used on original counts to test for differences in bat com-
munity structure between habitat types.

RESULTS

Distribution of
Bat Species

A total of  echolocation passes were recorded. Abundance of pass
identifications, independent of recording location, were in the order of:
Myotis  species (n = ) > L. borealis  (n = ) > E. fuscus  (n = ) >
P. subflavus  (n = ) > unknown () > L. noctivagans  (n = ) >
L. cinereus  (n = ).

Habitat features There was a significant difference between the distribu-
tion of all species groupings at the forest edge (habitat feature) and forest
interior (p < ., df = ). All species were identified most commonly at
habitat features (Figure ). The distributions of E. fuscus (p = ., df = ,
X
–

 = . passes/detector/night), L. borealis  (p < ., df = , X
–

 = .

passes/detector/night), P. subflavus  (p < ., df = , X
–

 = . passes/
detector/night), and Myotis  species (p = ., df = , X

–
 = . passes/

detector/night) were significantly different among habitat feature types
(Figure ). The activity of each species group was greatest over still water.
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  Relative bat species activity (LS mean plus one standard error) at the
forest edge (habitat feature) and forest interior, White Mountain
National Forest, 1994. Efu Eptesicus fuscus; Lbo Lasiurus borealis; Lci
Lasiurus cinereus; Lno Lasionycteris noctivagans; Psu Pipistrellus
subflavus;  Myotids species of the genus Myotis ( M. lucifugus,
M. septentrionalis, M. leibii, and M. sodalis). * (in all figures) repre-
sents a significant difference (P ≤ 0.05) between sampling sites for the
species indicated.
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  Relative bat species activity (LS mean plus one standard error) among
habitat features identified in the White Mountain National Forest,
1994.

In contrast, activity of L. borealis, P. subflavus, and Myotis  species was
lowest over moving water, and that of E. fuscus, L. cinereus, and L. noc-
tivagans  lowest in contiguous forest.

Forest-interior There was no difference in the activity of E. fuscus
(p = ., df = ), L. borealis  (p = ., df = ), P. subflavus  (p = .,
df = ), or Myotis species (p = ., df = ) between hardwood and soft-
wood forests. In contrast, L. cinereus  (X

–
 = . passes/detector/night in

hardwood, X
–

 = . in softwood) and L. noctivagans  (X
–

 = . passes/
detector/night in hardwood, X

–
 = . in softwood) used hardwood more

than softwood forest (p < ., df = ). Within the hardwood forest type,
L. borealis  (p < ., df = ), P. subflavus  (p < ., df = ), and Myotis
species (p < ., df = ), were differentially distributed among age-
classes (Figure ). These same species were distributed unevenly among
different age-classes of the softwood forest type, as was E. fuscus  (p
< ., df = , Figure ).

Within both forest types, all species were found most commonly in
areas of regeneration (Figures  and ). Within the regeneration age-class,
L. borealis  (X

–
 = . passes/detector/night), E. fuscus  (X

–
 = .), L. noc-

tivagans  (X
–

 = .), and L. cinereus (X
–

 = .) were recorded most fre-
quently in clearcuts (hardwood regeneration), while Myotis  species (X

–

= . passes/detector/night) and P. subflavus  (X
–

 = .) were most
abundant in group cuts (softwood regeneration).

Community Structure Habitat features Species richness was equal among habitat features, in
that all species were recorded at each feature type (Figure ). Community
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  Relative bat species activity (LS mean plus one standard error) among
four stand age-classes of the hardwood forest type, White Mountain
National Forest, 1994.
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four stand age-classes of the softwood forest type, White Mountain
National Forest, 1994.
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structure, or species assemblage (i.e., a composite evaluation of species
richness and relative activity of each species), was unequal among habitat
features (p < ., df = ). Pairwise comparison indicated similarity in
species assemblage at moving water and forest habitats (p = ., df = ),
and at road/trail and moving water habitats (p = ., df = ). All other
pairwise comparisons resulted in significant differences in community
structure between habitat feature types (p < . df = , Table ). Still
water was the habitat feature where the greatest activity of each species
was recorded (Figure ).

Forest-interior In hardwood forest, all species were recorded in each
age-class except mature, where P. subflavus  was absent (Figure ). Pairwise
comparisons of community structure indicated differences among all age-
classes (p ≤ ., df = , Table ). Most frequent activity was recorded in
areas of regenerating hardwood (X

–
 = . passes/detector/night, Figure ).

  Pairwise comparisons, using chi-square test of homogeneity, of species’
community structure among habitat features (White Mountain National
Forest, 1994).

Moving water Still water Road/trail

X2 P X2 P X2 P

Forest 5.4 0.321 73 <0.001 24.9 < 0.001
Moving water 43.1 < 0.001 0.4 0.095
Still water 223.6 < 0.001

  Pairwise comparisons, using chi-square test of homogeneity, of species’
community structure among different stand age-classes of the hardwood
forest type (White Mountain National Forest, 1994).

Sapling/pole Mature Overmature

X2 P X2 P X2 P

Regeneration 160 < 0.001 83 < 0.001 57 < 0.001
Sapling/pole 162 < 0.001 137 < 0.001
Mature 57 < 0.001

  Pairwise comparisons, using chi-square test of homogeneity, of species’
community structure among different stand age-classes of the softwood for-
est type (White Mountain National Forest, 1994).

Sapling/pole Mature Overmature

X2 P X2 P X2 P

Regeneration 193 < 0.001 93 < 0.001 77 < 0.001
Sapling/pole 192 < 0.001 178 < 0.001
Mature 192 < 0.001
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In softwood forest, all species groups were present in regeneration and
commercially overmature areas, but P. subflavus  was not recorded in the
sapling/pole or mature age-class (Figure ). Pairwise comparisons indi-
cated differences between the community structure of all age-classes
(p ≤ ., df = , Table ). Most frequent activity was recorded in areas
of regenerating softwood (X

–
 = . passes/detector/night, Figure ).

DISCUSSION

Species Distribution Factors that may influence the presence, abundance, and activity of a bat
species in a habitat include the physical structure of the habitat, microcli-
mate, availability of prey and water, proximity to roost sites, exposure to
predators, and competition. The relationship between species and the
physical structure of habitat has been investigated by a number of authors
(e.g., Findley and Wilson ; Norberg and Rayner ; Fenton ;
Saunders and Barclay ). Much of this work has been reviewed and
summarized by Fenton (). The ability of a bat species to use a struc-
tural habitat type may depend on its mechanical and perceptual adapta-
tions (Fenton ). Manoeuvrability, speed, and endurance of a species is
determined by wing morphology—specifically, wing loading and aspect
ratio (Norberg and Rayner ). In general, bats with low wing loading
and low aspect are manoeuvrable, and predictably well adapted for avoid-
ing obstacles in close-forested environments. Bats adapted for open-area
foraging, where speed and endurance is an advantage and manoeuvrability
is less critical, tend to have higher aspect ratios and wing loading (Nor-
berg and Rayner ). Perception of prey and obstacles and the ability to
distinguish between the two are dependent upon the echolocation charac-
teristics of the species (Fenton ). In general, bats with short, high-
frequency  call structures and short interpulse intervals are better
adapted for foraging in forested habitat, whereas those with long, lower-
frequency  calls and long interpulse intervals are adapted for open
areas. Fenton () notes that bat species adapted for foraging in open
areas are not able to forage effectively in edge or closed habitats. Bats
adapted to exploit edge habitat are capable of foraging in open habitat,
but not in closed forest habitat; and bats adapted for closed habitats can
also forage along edges or in open areas.

Regardless of morphological characteristics, some bats may be absent
from a habitat because of physiological limitations due to microclimate.
New England represents the northern limit of several species in our study.
Consequently, these species may be at physiological and/or competitive
disadvantage in the mountain habitats of the . Cool microclimate
may limit the local distribution of species with populations that extend
much further north. For example, Barclay () suggested that the
absence of female Myotis lucifugus  from Rocky Mountain regions with low
ambient temperatures was due to relatively high energy requirements of
these bats during maternity periods. A similar pattern of predominantly
male M. lucifugus  during early summer months was found during mist
netting in the  (Krusic ).
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On a landscape scale, the  is primarily forested habitat. As a
result, we would not expect open-area species to be the predominant bat
species in our study area. Lasiurus cinereus  and Lasionycteris noctivagans
are both migratory bats (van Zyll de Jong ). The wing morphology
required for long-distance flight is high aspect ratio and high wing load-
ing; the same characteristics that favour open-area foraging (Findley and
Wilson ). Based on our own recordings and information in the litera-
ture (Fenton and Bell ; Barclay ), search-phase calls for L. cinereus
are low-frequency ( kHz), long ( ms)  calls with a long interpulse
interval ( ms). Lasionycteris noctivagans  calls have an initial  com-
ponent with a long ( ms), low-frequency ( kHz)  tail and a mod-
erately long ( ms) interpulse interval (Barclay ; Fenton ; Krusic
). Thus, both species appear well adapted for foraging in open areas,
a habitat that was limited in our study area. Although overall activity of
both species was low, they were detected most frequently in hardwood
clearcuts—the largest open areas of the habitats we surveyed. Both species
were also recorded in sapling/pole sites, but it is likely that they were for-
aging or commuting above the canopy.

Pipistrellus subflavus  was nearly absent from all forest age-classes except
clearcut and group-cut clearings, where it was relatively abundant. The
only habitat feature used frequently by P. subflavus  was open water. This
pattern suggests that it may be adapted for foraging in small, open areas
or along edges. These observations are supported by the call structure of
P. subflavus, which is typical of an open-area forager. The call has two
strong harmonics with an initial  component and an extended  tail,
the  part of the first harmonic is at about  kHz, the second harmonic
is at about  kHz, the duration of the call is . ms and the interpulse
interval is  ms (MacDonald et al. ; Krusic ). Although its
echolocation characteristics may preclude the species from using forest
habitats, it appears that its flight characteristics allow enough manoeu-
vrability to negotiate even small openings. While New Hampshire is close
to the northern extreme of the range of P. subflavus, its relative abundance
in forest openings and over ponds suggests that climate and energy
demand do not exclude the species from the . Pipistrellus subflavus
is the only species that was totally absent in recording from mature age-
class stands of either forest type, and from softwood sapling/pole stands.
Thus, this species appears to be most selective of the type of habitat that
it uses.

The distribution of Lasiurus borealis  among the forest types, age-classes,
and features of our study area was quite similar to that of P. subflavus.
Red bats were very active over still water, in softwood group cuts, and
hardwood clearcuts. Unlike P. subflavus, there was significantly more
L. borealis  activity in overmature hardwood than in mature or sapling/
pole areas. This relatively open, deciduous forest may provide roost sites
for the species. Fenton () classifies L. borealis  as a ‘‘long-range’’ bat
that targets prey from relatively large distances. This is consistent with a
species that feeds in more open areas rather than cluttered forests. The
echolocation calls of L. borealis  are higher frequency ( kHz) than other
open-area species in our region, and the interpulse interval is intermediate
( ms) (Krusic ). The call structure has an initial  component
with a  tail. Call length is . ms. Our own recordings have shown the
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call structure of L. borealis  to be variable in shape, frequency, and dura-
tion of the  component (Krusic ). This plasticity may allow L. bore-
alis  to feed efficiently in open areas, and also manoeuvre through open
forest to avoid predators or to find roost sites.

The relatively high activity of E. fuscus, and its presence in all surveyed
habitat types, indicate it to be a generalist species in our study area. It was
recorded with nearly equal activity in all hardwood forest age-classes except
mature forest. In softwood it was most active in the openings of group cuts
and sapling/pole habitats. It used roads and trails and still water, but activ-
ity was relatively low over streams. Wing loading and aspect ratio of E.
fuscus  is intermediate (Fenton ) in relation to other species. Fenton
and Bell () illustrate the call structure of E. fuscus  with an initial 
component and a  tail at  kHz with a duration of about  ms. Our
own recordings indicate that E. fuscus  calls become shorter (. ms) and
loose their  tail when foraging along trails and roads in forested areas
(Krusic ). Perhaps the intermediate wing morphology and the flexibility
in echolocation allows E. fuscus  to exploit a larger range of habitat types
and successfully capture a wider variety of prey.

Activity of Myotis  species was recorded most frequently throughout the
forest. Although this group was identified to genus only, it is likely that
the majority of echolocation passes were produced by M. lucifigus. Pre-
vious mist-netting in the study area indicated a predominance of this spe-
cies (% of individuals trapped). The second most common myotid,
M. septentrionalis, represented only .% of all bats netted. Only single
individuals of M. leibii  and M. sodalis  were captured (Krusic ). Addi-
tionally, the echolocation calls of M. septentrionalis  have a low intensity,
making this species largely undetectable using the Anabat system. Despite
differences in bat activity indicated by mist-netting and detector surveys
(Kunz and Brock ), it is likely that very few of the Myotis  echoloca-
tion passes were emitted by species other than M. lucifugus. Myotids have
very low wing loading and wing aspect ratio, and predictably, are very
manoeuvrable (Barclay ). The call structures of all myotids in our area
are very similar. All are high-frequency (– kHz)  calls of short
duration (– ms) with short interpulse intervals (– ms) (Fenton
and Bell ; Krusic ). On the basis of wing morphology and call
structure, M. lucifugus  appears to be well adapted for foraging in close
forest habitats, yet this is unlikely to preclude them from also foraging in
open areas (Fenton ). The results of our study are consistent with this
prediction. Myotis  spp. were the most common bats at all habitat features
and in nearly all age-classes of both forest types.

Community Structure The community structure of bats within a given habitat depends upon
resource availability, the amount of overlap in resource requirements and
competitive relationships among the species. If, as Fenton () suggests,
physical habitat structure excludes some species from closed forest, we
would expect the greatest species diversity in open habitats. Overall, this
prediction is supported by our results. Forest openings, resulting from
cutting, had most frequent activity of the greatest number of species.
Larger openings, such as clearcuts and ponds, had greater activity of all
species than did smaller openings, such as group cuts or trails and
streams. The high activity of species over still water may result not only
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from the presence of an opening, but from the availability of water, and
perhaps an abundance of insect prey.

Frequent activity of bat species in areas of recent timber harvest con-
trasts other studies of bat habitat use in forested areas (e.g. Thomas ;
Carey ; Perkins and Peterson  in the western United States; and
Dennis and Brazil  in Newfoundland). These studies indicate species’
preference for older forest age-classes, and in some cases, avoidance of
clearcuts. It is possible that the small size of timber harvests in the 
(mean . ha, maximum . ha) encourages the presence of bat species
due to a proportionally high amount of edge per unit area and associated
high insect densities (Rydell ). Additionally, the age of commercially
overmature stands in our study area (> -yr softwood, > -yr hard-
wood) is approximately equal to the age of mature stands (approximately
 yrs) in Douglas-fir forests of the United States where bat activity has
consistently been found to be low (e.g., Thomas ; Carey ). Within
unharvested forested habitat in our study area, greatest activity was
recorded in overmature hardwood stands. A recent study of Myotis sep-
tentrionalis  in the  suggests that overmature hardwood stands pro-
vide important roosting habitat for bats (Sasse ).

Concentration of activity of each species group at the forest edge (Fig-
ure ) may also indicate the importance of linear landscape elements to
foraging bats, possibly for commuting and navigation across the landscape
(Limpens et al. ). In contrast to Limpens’ study, where linear habitat
features protrude from the surrounding agricultural landscape, such fea-
tures are often set within a predominantly forested landscape in the
northeastern United States. As a result, they are likely to provide relatively
uncluttered commuting ‘‘highways’’ and foraging areas.

Forest management implications from this study are that forest open-
ings, water sources, linear elements, such as trails and forest roads, and
overmature hardwood forest stands may provide the mosaic of habitats
that encourage bat use and diversity. In contrast, closed forested areas,
especially softwood stands and younger hardwood stands, are not heavily
used by foraging bats.
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The Physical Nature of Vertical
Forest Habitat and its Importance
in Shaping Bat Species Assemblages
 . 

ABSTRACT

Recent work on forest-dwelling bat species has stimulated interest in how
the composition of these faunas is derived and maintained. Resource lim-
itation and competition do not appear to be important, but forest struc-
ture may be a primary influence in shaping bat communities.

Old-growth forests differ from younger forests in that they exhibit
greater structural heterogeneity. They may be perceived as habitat volumes
containing discrete layers, each with its own peculiar structural charac-
teristics. For bats, the ability to fly allows movement into different, struc-
turally distinct microhabitats, through vertical shifts between forest layers.
Hence, vertical structural complexity may be an important habitat feature
for forest-dwelling bats.

I quantified vertical forest structure by measuring profiles of foliage
density. Increasing foliage density can be viewed as decreasing uncluttered
space within which a flying animal could manoeuvre. Small, interspecific
differences in wing morphology should have important implications for
manoeuvrability and agility, which may be reflected in interspecific micro-
habitat associations. I made predictions about bat activity, based on eco-
morphology, regarding vertical microhabitat association for sympatric
species in three forest types on the west coast of Vancouver Island, British
Columbia. Predictions were tested using ultrasonic detectors and mist nets
set at three heights, corresponding to the canopy, understorey, and shrub
layers.

Here, I outline the theoretical framework, and attempt to elucidate how
functional relationships between habitat structure and bat community
structure may be determined. I also present preliminary results from this
ongoing study.

INTRODUCTION

Habitat structure may influence the distribution of organisms in three
ways: by imposing a physical constraint on movement, by creating a
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scattered pattern of resource distribution, or by altering microclimates.
The extent to which they influence animal communities can vary as a
function of habitat structural complexity (Brown ). Bats are the only
true flying mammals, and this method of locomotion is sensitive to varia-
tions in habitat structural complexity (McKenzie and Rolfe ). This
sensitivity may be reflected in patterns of microhabitat use. Here, I outline
a preliminary study, and propose future work, examining the functional
role of vertical habitat structure in influencing the arrangement of bat
species assemblages in three coastal, temperate, old-growth forests.

Habitat structure develops in three dimensions. Typically, structure is
measured horizontally, quantifying habitat heterogeneity, and vertically,
quantifying habitat complexity (Alpert ). In terrestrial environments
the extent of the vertical dimension of habitat structure may encompass
three orders of magnitude. In rock-surface lichen communities this
dimension is measured in a few millimetres, while in some temperate
coniferous forests, it extends through  metres. In forests, particularly
old-growth forests, vertical structural complexity is not homogeneous.
Stratification is evident in the form of distinct layers, such as the canopy,
understorey, and shrub. They can be viewed, simplistically, as having habi-
tat edges that run in the horizontal plane. For forest-dwelling bats, vertical
stratification in forest structure may be an exploitable habitat feature. By
short, vertical movements into different forest layers, rapid shifts between
structurally distinct microhabitats should be possible and may be advan-
tageous. Determining to what extent bats use this dimension of forest
structure, and how its use differs between species, is the principal objec-
tive of this study. The aim is to elucidate three-dimensional patterns of
habitat use by insectivorous bats, be that for the purposes of feeding,
roosting, and/or commuting to preferred foraging sites. By viewing forest
habitats as a complex volume of space, exploitable in three dimensions, a
more pervasive understanding of how bats use this habitat may be
developed.

The functional role of habitat structure in shaping community struc-
ture is not easily determined. Relationships are complicated by numerous
confounding factors, all of which conceivably influence the composition of
bat communities. For instance, the physical structure of a habitat is not
necessarily the principal determinant of community structure. Competi-
tion between organisms for limited resources may be more important.
However, there is little evidence that resource competition, particularly for
prey, actually occurs in bat communities (Findley ). Bat community
structures are also influenced by latitudinal effects (Schum ; Willig
and Selcer ), longitude (Heller and Volleth ), and by stochastic
processes (Willig and Moulton ). At smaller spatial scales, additional
confounding factors are introduced. For example, not all species within
the community are equally sensitive to the same structural variables. Also,
different aspects of forest structure may be important during different
times of the year. This may vary between species, sexes, and even individ-
uals. Variables of habitat structure are multifarious. Not all are readily
quantifiable, and time constraints preclude assessing all of the ones that
are. Variables that are important may be ignored, or simply not recog-
nized as being ecologically relevant to bats. In addition, the spatial and
temporal scales at which habitat structure is examined may not be appro-
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priate to reveal functional relationships. Bats, as important agents in
nutrient cycling in the forest, have the potential to modify their surround-
ing habitat structure.

By focusing on the potentially strong relationship between flying ability,
microhabitat association, and vertical habitat structure, the confounding
effects of unmeasured and unmeasurable variables can be mitigated.
Examining vertical forest structure within an ecomophological frame-
work may allow functional relationships between habitat structure and
community composition to be determined. For flying mammals the eco-
morphological premise states that interspecific differences in wing mor-
phology translate into ecological differences, particularly in foraging style.
Strong relationships between form and function have been demonstrated
in some bat faunas (McKenzie et al. ). Detailed studies of flight mor-
phology in bats (e.g., Fenton ; Norberg ; Aldridge ; Norberg
and Rayner ; Saunders and Barclay ) have illustrated how rela-
tively small, interspecific differences in wing morphology and body size
can have important implications for flight style and consequently foraging
behaviour. By quantifying habitat structure in terms of the amount, or
density, of material obstructing flight space (hereafter termed clutter), and
determining correlations between bat activity and microhabitats of differ-
ing clutter density, functional relationships may be demonstrated. Com-
paring vertical structure and vertical bat activity between several forest
types and exposing patterns and relationships allows an estimation of the
general applicability of the findings at larger spatial scales.

Defining Habitat
Structure

Habitat structure is comprised of abiotic and biotic elements. Abiotic
structure affects most bat species on a seasonal time scale, where winter
hibernacula are located in caves, and year round for species that use abio-
tic roosting sites (e.g., Corynorhinus townsendii ). For the most part, biotic
structural influences (i.e., plant material) are more relevant to bat
communities. However, abiotic habitat structures, such as soil horizons,
topography, and local geology, have indirect effects on animal commu-
nities by influencing the growth and distribution of plant species, thereby
influencing biotic structure. There are horizontal, vertical, and scale ele-
ments to the development of habitat structure (Brown ). Here, I focus
on vertical structure, and assess differences in bat activity with height in
reference to vertical profiles of foliage density.

Ecomorphology and
Habitat Structure

It is clear that not all bat species are capable of exploiting vertical structural
complexity to the same extent. Species differ in wing morphology and body
size, which dictate manoeuvrability and flight style. Manoeuvrability can be
quantified as the volume of space required for a flying bat to change direc-
tion during flight at a constant speed (Norberg and Rayner ). Bats dis-
play a great variety of wing sizes and shapes, which follow some general
trends. Larger, faster-flying species are characterized by long, narrow wings.
At the opposite end of the spectrum are smaller, slower-flying species that
have short, broad wings. Wing design can be defined mathematically as
ratios of certain morphological measurements. Wing loading (body mass
divided by total wing area) and aspect ratio (wing span divided by wing
area) are mathematically derived indicators of flying ability. They are closely
related to agility, stalling speed, and manoeuvrability. Bats with long, narrow
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wings typically have high wing loadings and high aspect ratios. They have
high relative stalling speeds and are less manoeuvrable. Species with short,
broad wings have low wing loadings and low aspect ratios, have low stalling
speeds, and are highly manoeuvrable.

Based on this understanding of how morphology reflects manoeu-
vrability I make predictions regarding microhabitat associations. In
essence, this is a test of the theory of ecomorphology, or ‘‘morphology as
the cast of the ecological mould’’ (Findley ). Data on wing morphol-
ogy and ear length, for all the bat species known to be present in the
study region, were taken from the literature (Norberg and Rayner ).
An index, composed of the sum of the following values—ear length
divided by body mass, wing loading, and aspect ratio—was determined
for all species in the sample. This index is an approximation of a species’
ability to negotiate a complex and physically cluttered habitat, what I have
termed clutter tolerance. Long ears, relative to body size, are characteristic
of species associated with cluttered habitats (e.g., Myotis evotis, Coryno-
rhinus townsendii ). Indices for all species were put in rank order (Figure
). I assumed in constructing this index that all measured morphological
variables are equally important in dictating microhabitat preferences, so
that a proportionate change in any one variable would alter with equal
significance the ability of a species to cope with clutter. The predictive
power of the clutter tolerance index is limited in that it relates purely to
possible microhabitat associations. Small, highly manoeuvrable bats would
be expected to show an equal association with highly cluttered habitat and
open habitat. Furthermore, caution should be employed when relying on
simplistic approaches in predicting ecological characteristics based on
morphometric data (Norberg and Rayner ; Saunders and Barclay
). Present designs may not necessarily reflect optimal adaptations to
current environments, and phylogenetic constraints should not be dis-
counted in the analysis of flight performance.
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Vertical Stratification
of Ancient Forests

Old-growth forest (over  years old, Kirk ) is distinct from
younger forest in displaying greater vertical structural heterogeneity
(Arsenault and Bradfield ). This dichotomy is pronounced in the wet,
highly productive regions of the Pacific Northwest. In the western hemlock
(Tsuga heterophylla ) forests of coastal British Columbia, small, localized dis-
turbances, the result of winter storms and lightning strikes, characterize the
disturbance regime. This is reflected in the uneven age structure of these
forests. These localized events, coupled with a successional process that
involves a wide diversity of tree species with differing shade tolerances (Ter-
borgh ; Hunter ), combine to mould the structure of the forest
habitat volume, creating vertical stratification in forest structure. Forest
stratification is typified by an upper layer of overstorey, or canopy, one or
more subdominant layers composed of younger stems of the canopy trees,
and mature trees of other species that fail to reach the canopy, constituting
the understorey (Spurr and Barnes ). In essence, vertical structural
complexity results from a combination of factors, including the longevity
and large size of the dominant conifers, plant species’ richness, and long-
rotation, localized disturbance (Arsenault and Bradfield ).

Summary of
Objectives

. Assess the vertical distribution of foraging activity by vespertilionid bats
in three coastal, old-growth forest types on Vancouver Island, British
Columbia.

. Determine habitat structure (in particular vertical structure) differences
between the forest types.

. Determine if vertical habitat structure can be functionally linked to bat
community composition, through correlational analysis of microhabitat
association and vertical forest structure.

. Compare predicted, interspecific vertical microhabitat associations with
observed distributions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study is being conducted at two main sites: the Carmanah watershed
(° ′, ° ′), and Rocky Point (° ′, ° ′). Both study
sites are within old-growth forest that has never been logged or managed.
Two biogeoclimatic zones are represented (Table ).

Anabat II ultrasonic detectors, set at three heights in the forest along
vertical transects, were used to sample bat activity. Detectors were used in
combination with delay switches and tape recorders to enable the auto-
mated recording of bat calls.

Five sample trees were selected at each of three old-growth forest sites.
The selection of trees was not random. Emergent canopy trees were pref-
erentially selected so that equipment could be raised above the main can-
opy layer if desired. In addition, trees were selected for their accessibility
to static line, or fixed rope, climbing techniques, which precluded a ran-
dom approach. All sample trees were at least  m apart, the maximum
distance being  m.

Suitable high branches, with adequate clearance to ground level, were
selected. Trees were climbed by a professional arborist who attached
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  Biogeoclimatic zones, representative flora, and local climatic means for two of the forest types sampled.

Mean Mean
annual annual

Stand temp. precip.
Site type Biogeoclimatic zone (range) (range) Representative flora

Carmanah
Valley

Sitka spruce
(Picea
sitchensis)

Coastal western hemlock
(), subzone: very
wet; hypermaritime (vh)

8.2°C 2951 mm Western redcedar (Thuja plicata )
and western hemlock (Tsuga het-
erophylla ) dominate the open
canopy. Salal (Gaultheria shal-
lon ), red huckleberry (Vaccinium
parvifolium ), and salmonberry
(Rubbus spectabilis ) dominate
the moderately well-developed
shrub layer.

Rocky
Point

Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga
menziesii )

Coastal Douglas-fir () 9.2 to
10.5°C

647 to
1263 mm

Redcedar–Grand fir–Foamflower
association. Tree stratum consists
of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii ), grand-fir (Abies
grandis ), western redcedar (Thuja
plicata ), bigleaf maple (Acer mac-
rophyllum ), and western flow-
ering dogwood (Cornus nuttallii ).
Western redcedar occurs in the
understorey.

Source: Meidinger and Pojar, 1991.

pulleys to selected branches, so that equipment could be raised and low-
ered from the ground. This eliminated any unnecessary damage to the
tree from frequent climbing trips to place and retrieve detectors. Pulleys
were approximately  m above the ground within the forest canopy.
Three detectors, enclosed in plastic, watertight containers, with ultrasonic
microphones exposed, were set at three levels along each vertical transect:
canopy ( m), understorey ( m), and shrub (. m, Figure ). On any
night, all detectors were oriented to point in the same direction, although
this direction changed from transect to transect. Detectors were left acti-
vated for the entire night. The light-sensitive switch, a feature of the
Anabat II system, was not used, as it frequently failed to record early and
late bat activity due to high relative light levels during twilight. Each
Anabat detector and delay switch were powered by a single, -volt, sealed,
rechargeable battery (Powersonic model –). This allowed contin-
uous sampling for up to five nights. The detectors were lowered each day
and moved to another transect (i.e., a different tree), audio-cassette tapes
were replaced, and the digital clocks in the delay switches were re-
synchronized. To reduce the influence of sampling bias due to differing
sensitivities between individual detectors, all sensitivity dials were set at ,
and detectors were rotated between levels after each sample night.

Mist nets were set over watercourses and within the forest to determine
the species composition of the local bat fauna. Bats caught in nets were
removed and identified to species, then morphological measurements were
taken and an outline of an extended right wing was traced onto graph
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1-5m

20m

40-45m

  Positioning of bat detectors along a vertical transect at each sampling
tree.

paper. This allowed measurement of wing area and wingspan. The bats
were then weighed and marked with a chemi-luminescent tag (Buchler,
) affixed between the scapula with skin cement. Each tagged bat was
released in an open area so that recordings of calls could be made using
an Anabat detector connected to a tape-recorder. This provided a set of
reference calls used to identify species, or species groups.

Vertical profiles of foliage (clutter) density were constructed, following
MacArthur and Horn (). An  camera equipped with a -mm
zoom lens attached to a tripod was used to generate cross-sections of ver-
tical forest structure. At each sampling point eight transects, separated by
increments of °, were set from the base of the stem running  m into
the surrounding forest, creating eight radii of a circle with a diameter of
 m, the centre being the sample tree. Along each transect a profile was
measured every  m, producing six profiles per transect and a total of 

for the sampling plot. All types of plant material, including twigs and
branches, were included in the profile. There is no salient reason to con-
sider any type of plant matter less or more important in obstructing bat
flight.

Bat activity was measured as the number of bat passes. A bat pass was
any call sequence that included two or more pulses (Garcia and Barclay
). Call sequences were classified as either a commuting pass or a
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foraging pass. Sequences were designated as commuting passes if they
lacked the characteristic increasing pulse repetition rate associated with a
foraging attempt, or ‘‘feeding buzz.’’

Recordings of bat calls will be analyzed, using Anabat . software, and
compared with reference recordings made of known species, to determine
the species or species group to which the call most closely resembles.

RESULTS

Sampling was conducted on a total of  nights between June and August
, resulting in a total of  detector-nights. Of these,  sampling
nights were at Carmanah Valley ( detector-nights, some detector-nights
were excluded due to equipment failure), and  nights at Rocky Point
( detector-nights).

Mean foliage density with height for both Rocky Point and Carmanah
(Figure ) indicate distinct structural differences. At Rocky Point, foliage
density is concentrated at the canopy level, approximately – m,
whereas in Carmanah, foliage density is distributed more evenly, with
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  Mean foliage density vertical profiles for both forest types (n = 16; n = 23). Points highlighted by
arrows represent approximate mean densities of foliage between 30 and 70 metres.
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peaks of density in the understorey and canopy. This agrees closely with
personal observations of the vertical structure of these forest types, and is
partly the result of differences in stand age structure between these forest
types. Rocky Point sample plots (, Coastal Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii ) zone) are characterized by a marked consistency of stem 
(diameter at breast height), implying an even age structure (Figure a).
Carmanah plots (, Coastal Western Hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla )
zone) display a wide range of stem , and have a higher basal area
(B = . * D2) per unit area, reflecting the well-developed under-
storey of this forest (Figure b).

Nightly bat activity patterns show marked differences between forest
types. At a broad level, when forest types are compared, there is consid-
erably more activity at Rocky Point. If height in the forest is considered,
then distinct patterns appear. At Rocky Point, activity is concentrated in

CARMANAH VALLEY (Sitka spruce stand) ROCKY POINT (Douglas-fir stand)

FORAGING

COMMUTING

FORAGING

COMMUTING

  Vertical bat activity for both forest types (132 detector-nights). Dia-
meters of pie-charts represent percentage of the total activity for all
sites.
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the shrub and understorey, with considerably less activity in the canopy.
Foraging activity exhibits a general trend of decreasing with increasing
height at Rocky Point (Figure ). Carmanah sites do not display this
apparent relationship. Both total activity and foraging activity remain rela-
tively constant with height, although at the same approximate intensity as
canopy activity at Rocky Point.

Foraging activity is not constant throughout the night at either site. Dis-
tinct peaks appear in the first hour after sunset for both forest types. How-
ever, foraging activity drops and remains low in Carmanah, whereas several
further successive peaks in activity occur at Rocky Point (Figures a, b).

DISCUSSION

My results are preliminary and have not been statistically assessed. It
would be premature to make any firm conclusions about the patterns of
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  Summed foraging passes with time after sunset for (a) Rocky Point and
(b) Carmanah Valley.
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bat activity that have emerged so far. However, a broad pattern of vertical
differences in activity is evident. The open structure of the Douglas-fir
forest type harbours more bat activity, whereas the structurally more com-
plex western hemlock forest of the Carmanah Valley has relatively lower
levels of bat activity. Whether or not these apparent differences in activity,
between and within forest types, reflect differences in bat community
structure, is yet to be determined. Two pieces of evidence do, however,
corroborate the hypothesis that differences between forest types are the
result of different associated bat species assemblages. First, mist netting in
both forest types (Rocky Point n =  nights; Carmanah n =  nights)
resulted in the capture of  bats (all at ground level), distributed among
five species. At Rocky Point the following species were trapped: Myotis
lucifugus, Myotis californicus, Myotis evotis/keenii, Lasionycteris noctivagans,
and Corynorhinus townsendii. At Carmanah only two species were trapped:
M. lucifugus and M. californicus. Second, patterns of foraging activity after
sunset (Figure a) at Rocky Point, typified by an initial large peak in ac-
tivity followed by successively smaller peaks until dawn, imply the super-
imposing of nightly activity patterns of several species. Further research
and analysis of current data will be undertaken to determine if these find-
ings are consistent.

At present there is a paucity of information regarding the vertical dis-
tribution of bat foraging activity with respect to forest structure, for any
forest type, but in particular for temperate forests. In the coastal regions
of the Pacific Northwest, and for temperate regions in general, this gap in
our understanding of habitat use is considerable. Developing a more per-
vasive, three-dimensional understanding of habitat use is an important
research goal. Old-growth forests provide a unique opportunity to con-
struct a ‘‘baseline’’ behavioural and ecological knowledge of minimally dis-
turbed habitats and communities. If, in the future, a fully informed and
effective reconstruction of damaged habitats is to be undertaken, or habi-
tat reserves are to be created, this baseline knowledge will be invaluable.
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Managed Forests in the Western Cascades:
The Effects of Seral Stage on Bat Habitat
Use Patterns
 .    . 

ABSTRACT

Timber harvest and stand-management practices have restructured the for-
est landscape of the Pacific Northwest. To investigate the impact of such
practices on bats and other wildlife, a research project funded through the
Washington State Timber, Fish and Wildlife Cooperative was initiated in
. As part of this project, we conducted a stand-level survey of bat
activity within managed forests during the summers of  and . To
assess patterns of habitat use across a gradient of managed forest condi-
tions, we selected six replicates from each of four distinct, post-harvest
seral stages: clearcut (– yrs); pre-commercially thinned (– yrs);
young, unthinned (– yrs); and mature (– yrs) stands. Using
Anabat II bat detectors, each site was monitored for bat activity on six
nights throughout each summer. The number of detections recorded were
not significantly different between years, but were different among seral
stages. Overall, activity levels were low, with .% of the nights having
no detections. The highest detection rates were in clearcut stands while
young, unthinned stands had no detections. Members of the genus Myotis
were detected within all stand types except young, unthinned stands, but
were most often detected in mature stands. Calls of big brown bats
(Eptesicus fuscus ), silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris noctivagans ), and
Townsend’s big-eared bats (Plecotus townsendii ) were recorded most often
in clearcuts, but never in mature stands.

INTRODUCTION

Among mammals of their size, bats are unique in having long lives, low
reproductive rates, and relatively long periods of infant dependency
(Findley ). This combination of characteristics places them at risk of
population decline in the presence of habitat alteration (Soule ). In
western Washington, where approximately . million ha of forest is man-
aged for timber harvest, there is growing concern over the status of forest-
dwelling bats. Mitigating for effects of timber management activities is
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difficult due to a lack of knowledge concerning bat response to forest age
and structure (Christy and West ).

In , the U.S. Forest Service’s Old Growth Wildlife Habitat Pro-
gram () was initiated to determine the degree to which wildlife,
including bats, were associated with old-growth Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii ) stands. Using ultrasonic detection, Thomas and West ()
monitored bat activity over a broad range of unmanaged forest conditions
in the southern Washington Cascade and Oregon Coast ranges. In
Washington, detection rates were . to . times greater in old growth
(+ yrs) than in younger stands (– yrs). These findings suggest
that old growth is an important habitat for forest-dwelling bats, and that
its conversion to younger, managed stands may be detrimental to bat
populations.

Recognizing the need to extend research from unmanaged to managed
stands, a project funded through the Washington State Timber, Fish and
Wildlife Cooperative was initiated in  to investigate the impact of for-
est management on bats and other wildlife. Here, we describe results from
a stand-level survey of bat activity within intensively managed forests in
the western Cascade Range during the summers of  and .

METHODS

Study Area Field work was conducted during the summers of  and  in man-
aged forests located in the Western Hemlock Zone (Franklin and Dyrness
) of the Cascade mountains. This is the most extensive vegetation
zone in western Washington and the most important in terms of timber
production. The area is characterized by wet winters and dry summers
with annual precipitation ranging from  mm at low elevations to over
 mm at high elevations (Franklin and Dyrness ). Average
monthly precipitation over the period of this study was . mm in 

and . mm in .
Study sites were located on intensively managed forest lands owned by

the Champion International Corporation and the Weyerhaeuser Company.
The primary management activities included timber production by stag-
gered-set clearcutting as well as the operations associated with this type of
harvesting (road building, competing vegetation management, conifer
planting, and pre-commercial and commercial thinning). The last signifi-
cant old-growth in the study area was converted to second-growth planta-
tions in the mid-s, and the forests are currently harvested at a
rotation of – years.

To assess patterns of habitat use by bats across a gradient of managed
forest conditions, we selected six replicates from each of four distinct,
post-harvest seral stages: clearcut (– yrs); pre-commercially thinned
(– yrs); young, unthinned (– yrs); and mature (– yrs)
stands for a total of  sites. Clear-cut stands were – years post-harvest
with seedlings of Douglas-fir  to  m high. Weedy invaders, such as
bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum ), red alder (Alnus rubra ), and Canada
thistle (Cirsium arvense ), were consistently associated with these sites. Pre-
commercially thinned sites were – year-old Douglas-fir stands within
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which light still reached the ground between trees. The understorey con-
sisted primarily of bracken fern, sword fern (Polystichum munitum ),
elderberry (Sambucus racemosa ), and other forbs and grasses. Young,
unthinned stands were – years old, with high tree density represent-
ing a wide range of stem diameters. Light interception was high with little
vegetative growth on the forest floor. Mature forest sites were – years
old, commercially thinned stands dominated by Douglas-fir or western
hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla ). Other tree species present included western
redcedar (Thuja plicata ), red alder, vine maple (Acer circinatum ), and big
leaf maple (A. macrophylum ). Understorey vegetation was dominated by
salal (Gaultheria shallon ), Oregon grape (Berberis nervosa ), sword fern,
and red huckleberry (Vaccinium parvifolium ).

The Bat Fauna The area west of the Cascade Range crest in Washington is believed to
support  species of bats (Barbour and Davis ; Thomas and West
). These include seven species of Myotis  (M. californicus, M. evotis,
M. keenii, M. lucifugus, M. thysanodes, M. volans, and M. yumanensis ),
big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus ), silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris noctiva-
gans ), Townsend’s big-eared bats (Plecotus townsendii ), and hoary bats
(Lasiurus cinereus ). At present, four of the Myotis  species are on the
Washington state monitor-species list (M. evotis, M. keenii, M. thysanodes,
and M. volans ). In addition, Townsend’s big-eared bat is designated as a
species of special concern, and is being considered for federal listing
under the Endangered Species Act. Basic population information for many
of these species, such as distribution, seasonal occurrence, and range is
lacking, but all potentially occur in the study area.

Sampling Design Ultrasonic detection is a relatively simple but effective way to monitor
habitat-use patterns of bats. The automated detectors we used (Anabat II
detectors and delay switches; Titley Electronics, Ballina, N.S.W., Australia)
consist of a divide-by-n circuit board that counts the waves in the ultra-
sonic signal and constructs a new wave at the rate of one-for-n. This
brings the signal into the range of human hearing and is compatible with
cassette-tape storage. A sound-activated tape-recorder stores the bat passes
as they occur along with time announcements entered at the time of
detection.

Following the sampling protocol developed in the  (Thomas
and West ), a detector was left in place for two consecutive nights
then rotated to another site. We visited each stand at least three times for
a minimum of six nights monitored in each. Samples at each site were
spread over a – month period from mid-July to mid-September. On any
given night, one to five of the  sites were monitored. Sampling began at
dusk (approximately  h) and continued for eight hours. No sites were
sampled in heavy rain due to the decrease in bat activity associated with
precipitation (Erkert ) and continual triggering of the detector system
by raindrops.

Within a site, we placed a detector one metre from the ground and
oriented it ° from horizontal at a location greater than  m from the
stand edge. Variation in recording conditions among heavily forested sites
was minimized by placing the detector in a small gap within the stand.
The same detector location was used each time a site was sampled.
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Analytical Procedures A detection, or bat pass (Fenton ), was operationally defined as two
or more pulses recorded as a bat flew through the airspace sampled by the
microphone. To compare habitat use among seral stages, bat activity was
indexed as the average number of detections per night within each site.
Nightly activity patterns were evaluated as the number of bat detections
per -minute interval. High-repetition-rate ‘‘feeding buzzes,’’ associated
with an attack on prey, were identified as feeding activity (Griffin ).

The analysis of detections occurred at two levels. First, calls were
summed regardless of species to determine the general distribution of
detections among sites and trends in activity patterns. Second, calls were
grouped into ‘‘call categories’’ using zero-crossing analysis and signal pro-
cessing software (Anabat II, Titley Electronics, Ballina, N.S.W., Australia).
The software displays the echolocation call as a function of frequency and
time (sonagram) allowing each detection to be analyzed, edited, and saved
as a file.

Because the echolocation calls of certain species were not distinguish-
able, detections were grouped into categories based on similar call charac-
teristics. These could be associated with a particular species or group of
species based on comparisons to calls of known identity. A library of
known bat calls was created for this purpose using recordings made from
free-flying bats, and from call characteristics obtained from the literature
(Fenton and Bell ; Thomas and West ). For this study, six catego-
ries of call types were recognized. These were associated with the follow-
ing species: Type , big brown bat; Type , hoary bat; Type , silver-haired
bat; Type , Townsend’s big-eared bat; Type , Myotis  group (M. califor-
nicus, M. evotis, M. keenii, M. lucifugus, M. thysanodes, M. volans ); and
Type , Yuma myotis.

Vegetation Sampling As part of the broader research program, overstorey and understorey vege-
tation was sampled at each of the  sites during the summer of . For
purposes of this study, we tallied live trees by species and diameter at
breast height () within twelve -m2 plots and thirteen -m2 plots on
each site. Trees <  cm and – cm  were recorded within the -
m2 plot, while trees – cm  were counted within the -m2 plot.
Stumps and snags were counted by species, diameter class (<  cm, –
 cm and >  cm ), height class (< . m, .– m and >  m), and
decay class (–, from hardest to most decayed, modified from Maser et
al. ). Only stumps and snags >  cm  were recorded within the
-m2 plots. All other classes were recorded within the -m2 plot. Sam-
pling criteria conformed with standard protocols established for the
.

Statistical Analysis Mean detection rates were calculated for all species combined, all mem-
bers of the genus Myotis, all non-Myotis  species, and each call category.
Differences between years and among seral stages were examined using a
two-way . When significant results were obtained, Tukey’s pairwise
comparison tests were used to locate the differences. Mean values for the
vegetation characteristics were determined for each seral stage. Data were
analyzed using  (Wilkinson ) with a significant level of α =
. unless otherwise indicated. Means ± SE are presented.
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RESULTS

Vegetation Young, unthinned stands had the highest mean density of trees <  cm
, while trees >  cm  reached highest densities in mature stands
(Table ). Large snags >  m in height were found only in pre-commer-
cially thinned and mature stands, with the latter having significantly
greater densities.

Effect of Seral Stage We monitored bat activity for over  hours during  and ,
resulting in  echolocation calls recorded. Each site was sampled on six
nights in each year with the exception of one pre-commercially thinned
stand that was not sampled in .

The mean number of detections per night did not vary significantly
between years (p  = .; n =  ), with an average of . (.)
detections per night in  and . (.) in . Significant differences
were found, however, among seral stages (p  < .; n =  ; Fig-
ure ). Clearcuts accounted for % of all detections, while young, unthin-
ned stands had none. Pre-commercially thinned and mature stands had

  Means of vegetation characteristics for each seral stage where CC = clearcut,
PCT = pre-commercially thinned, YU = young unthinned, and M = mature.

CC PCT YU M
Characteristic x-(se) x-(se) x-(se) x-(se)

Stumps
< 10 cm  6.697 18.222 28.987 44.36

(0.504) (5.375) (5.654) (7.016)

10–50 cm , < 1.5 m tall 5.873 6.307 5.013 2.027
(0.347) (0.872) (1.244) (0.494)

> 50 cm , < 1.5 m tall 23.692 10.807 11.923 8.063
(1.117) (2.062) (1.919) (1.848)

Snags
10–50 cm , 1.5–15 m tall 0.057 0.318 0.582 2.585

(0.036) (0.089) (0.198) (0.661)

> 50 cm , 1.5–15 m tall 2.448 3.128 1.075 1.268
(1.165) (0.814) (0.207) (0.353)

10–50 cm , > 15 m 0 0.138 0.110 0.582
(0.068) (0.051) (0.218)

> 50 cm , > 15 m 0 0.013 0 0.207
(0.013) (0.076)

Standing trees
Trees < 10 cm , > 3 m tall 0.208 14.253 16.515 5.030

(0.148) (6.716) (6.298) (1.000)

Trees 10–50 cm , > 3 m tall 0.013 13.388 22.193 6.653
(0.013) (0.906) (2.566) (1.348)

Large dominant trees 50–100 cm  0 0.142 1.652 18.67
(0.126) (0.379) (3.81)
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intermediate detection rates accounting for % and % of all detections
respectively. Overall, activity levels were low, with .% of the nights hav-
ing no detections.

Use of seral stages differed among species groups. We detected Myotis
within all stand types except young, unthinned stands, but they were most
often detected in mature stands. In contrast, detections in clearcuts
accounted for the majority of non-Myotis  detections (%). Big brown
bats, silver-haired bats and Townsend’s big-eared bats were not recorded
in mature stands. Of the six call categories, the Myotis  group, Yuma
myotis, and hoary bat were the only ones detected in all three seral stages
where bat use was recorded. However, all  hoary bat detections within
the mature seral stage were recorded in one site on the same night
(Table ).

Activity Patterns Bat activity was not uniformly distributed throughout the night, with
activity peaking during the first two hours following sunset. Within clear-
cuts, non-Myotis  species gradually increased in activity and peaked bet-
ween  and  h, followed by variable but consistently low activity
(Figure a). This pattern was largely driven by detections attributed to the
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  Mean number of detections per night where 1 = clearcut, 2 = pre-
commercially thinned, 3 = young unthinned, and 4 = mature stands.
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  Mean detection rates for bats in clearcut (CC), pre-commercially thinned
(PCT), young unthinned (YU), and mature (M) stands. Where ANOVA was
significant, means not significantly different from each other are indicated
with letters: α = 0.05).

CC PCT YU M
Species x-(se) x-(se) x-(se) x-(se)

Big brown bat 0.808 0.031a 0a 0a

(0.185) (0.021)

Silver-haired bat 2.327 0.407a 0a 0a

(0.627) (0.164)

Townsend’s big-eared bat 0.113a 0.031a 0a 0a

(0.056) (0.021)

Hoary bat 0.587a 0.150a 0a 0.194a

(0.267) (0.080) (0.194)

Myotis  group 2.093a 0.405b 0b 1.959a

(0.580) (0.157) (0.532)

Yuma Myotis 0.788abc 0.394ab 0bc 0.910a

(0.329) (0.210) (0.224)

All Myotis spp. 1.107ab 0.408ac 0c 1.266b

(0.262) (0.160) (0.248)

All non-Myotis 0.834 0.154a 0a 0.053a

(0.200) (0.061) (0.039)

Total 7.504a 1.989bc 0b 4.058c

(1.300) (0.652) (0.738)

silver-haired bat. Myotis  spp. followed a similar pattern, but peaked bet-
ween  and  h (Figure b). Mature stands had elevated activity
during the first hour after dusk (– h), with a smaller secondary
peak near sunrise ( h), while activity in pre-commercially thinned
stands was more evenly distributed throughout the night (Figure ).

Feeding activity was very low within all stands. Of the  detections,
only  were identified as feeding activity. Clear-cut stands had the highest
number of feeding buzzes (n = ), which were recorded for both non-
Myotis  and Myotis  spp. The three feeding buzzes detected in mature
stands were all identified as Myotis  spp.

DISCUSSION

Patterns of
Habitat Use

Bat activity within a habitat is primarily related to the availability of forag-
ing and roosting resources. Although commuting bats also contribute to
activity levels, the differences in habitat use among seral stages observed in
this study are likely related to the differential availability of these resources.

Patterns of activity of insectivorous bats have often been interpreted in
relation to the availability of prey (Kunz ; Erkert ). Several studies
have documented insect abundance to be higher in clearings than in
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  Mean number of detections per interval in clear-cut stands for (a) all
non-Myotis bats and (b) all members of the genus Myotis.
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surrounding habitats (Lunde and Harestad ; de Jong ). Within
this context, the high detection rate, presence of feeding buzzes, and low
abundance of roosting structures within clear-cut stands suggest these sites
were used for foraging.

Although we detected bats in each call category, other studies have doc-
umented the avoidance of clearings by certain species. When de Jong
() compared habitat preferences of four species of bats in Uppsala,
Sweden, two of them (M. brandti  and M. nattereri ) were found to signifi-
cantly avoid open habitats. Similarly, in British Columbia, Lunde and
Harestad () found that Myotis lucifugus  avoided clear-cut areas. In
general, smaller species of bats closely follow edges and avoid open areas,
whereas larger species readily use clearings (Limpens et al. ). The
grouping of species (i.e., Myotis  group) during call analysis in this study
masks individual species’ response to clearcuts, but at least some species
of Myotis  used clear-cut stands frequently.

The pre-commercially thinned and young, unthinned seral stages had
little or no activity. The absence of activity in young, unthinned sites indi-
cates that these stands are unsuitable habitat for forest-dwelling bats.
Although a high density of snags was present, these were typically small-
diameter Douglas-fir whose lack of crevices and hollows make them
unlikely roost sites. In addition, tree density within these stands may be
too high for most bat species to negotiate given the limitations of their
sonar systems and flight capabilities. Such impediments to flight may be
particularly challenging to newly volant bats (Constantine ).

Mature sites had the second-highest detection rates, and were the only
seral stage to have a secondary peak in activity during the early morning
hours. This activity pattern is similar to that described by Thomas and
West () for old-growth stands (–+ yrs) of the southern Wash-
ington Cascades. They concluded that these peaks of activity after sunset
and before sunrise, coupled with low foraging rates, indicated that bats
were dispersing away from roosts located in old-growth and commuting
elsewhere to feed. If Thomas and West’s interpretation of the observed
activity patterns are accurate, it would appear that at least Myotis  spp. can
also roost in mature second growth. Large trees (– cm ) and
snags (>  cm  and >  m tall), which are ‘‘roost-type’’ trees for cer-
tain species in Washington (Christy ; Campbell ), were most
abundant in these stands. Suitable roosting conditions may not be present
for all forest-dwelling species, however, as infered by the absence of calls
for the big brown bat and silver-haired bat within the mature stands.

Unfortunately, specific roost characteristics of forest-dwelling bats are
poorly known, and it is currently impossible to measure roost availability
within the mature stands for most species (but see Campbell ). With
recent advances in the miniaturization of radio-transmitters, however,
radio-tracking of small bats has become feasible and presents the only
practical means of gathering information on roost-site characteristics.
Results from recent radio-telemetry studies in the Pacific Northwest
(Christy ; Campbell ) concur with findings in other regions of
the world, with bats preferentially roosting in the largest and oldest trees
available (Taylor and Savva ; Lunney et al. ; this volume). These
results suggest that retention and recruitment of appropriate snags in
managed forests may prove effective in encouraging bat presence in other-
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wise unsuitable habitat. More radio-tracking studies are needed, however,
to provide additional information on roost-site characteristics and the
availability of appropriate roosts in second-growth forests.

Because bats are highly mobile animals, restricting interpretation of
habitat selection to the stand level will limit our understanding of bat
habitat associations. Consideration must also be given to the influence of
the surrounding landscape. Reduction in forests having large snags and
trees will not only affect roost availability, but may also increase the dis-
tance between roosting, foraging, and drinking sites. The additional energy
costs of increased travel may be of particular importance to reproductive
females (Kunz ). As forests are fragmented, certain species that avoid
crossing large openings when foraging or commuting (Limpens and Kap-
teyn ) may be restricted from accessing distant resources. For some
bat species, corridors have proven valuable, not only as hunting habitats,
but also as travel corridors between roosting and foraging areas (de Jong
). The spatial patterns and corridors among stands will be an impor-
tant consideration in designing future landscapes appropriate for bats.

Limitations of
Ultrasonic Detection

Although ultrasonic detection has been used successfully in the field to
identify bats based on species-specific call characteristics (Fenton ;
Fenton and Bell ; Fenton ), it is important to emphasize that this
technique relies on several assumptions: that species will consistently use
the same call under a variety of conditions, that calls are equally detect-
able in different habitats, and that comparisons to reference recordings
obtained from a limited geographic region are sufficient to identify field
detections over broader regions. Evidence suggests that some bats may
vary properties of their calls under different environmental conditions
(Schrumm et al. ) and across geographical regions (Thomas et al.
). To date, variation in call structure is poorly understood, but call
variability seems sufficiently high to warrant caution in species identifica-
tion. Future call analysis will be facilitated by obtaining high-quality refer-
ence recordings from multiple individuals of each species under a variety
of environmental conditions to determine the extent of natural variation
present. Such a library is currently being compiled by the authors and
other researchers for bats of the Pacific Northwest. In spite of its limita-
tions, ultrasonic detection is rapidly becoming a valuable tool for survey-
ing free-ranging bats. It is the most appropriate method for assessing
patterns of distribution and activity on a large scale, and eliminates many
of the problems associated with extracting ecological data from trapping
studies (Thomas and West ).
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The Influence of Logging Riparian Areas on
Habitat Utilization by Bats in Western Oregon
 .    . 

ABSTRACT

We monitored bat activity using Anabat II bat-detector systems in three
riparian areas that had partially been clear-cut logged in western Oregon.
Total bat activity averaged . to . times higher in wooded areas than in
adjacent logged areas. Activity in wooded areas was almost exclusively
Myotis  species; non-Myotis  species, especially Lasionycteris noctivagans,
accounted for a substantial amount of the activity in logged habitats. Dif-
ferent levels of activity between the habitat types could be the result of
differences in insect prey populations in the two habitats. More Lepidop-
terans, more large-bodied insects, and fewer small-bodied insects were
captured in the wooded habitat than in the logged habitat. Differences in
bat-community composition in the two habitats could be due to differ-
ences in the morphology and echolocation call structure of the bat spe-
cies. Other hypotheses that might explain differences in activity include
differences in risk of predation, competitive interactions, or behavioural
or evolutionary constraints. Our findings indicate that forest-management
activities in riparian areas can influence patterns of habitat use by bats.

INTRODUCTION

Many species of bats use riparian areas. The importance of riparian areas
to bats, especially Myotis  species, as foraging habitat has been documented
in several studies (e.g., Brigham et al. ; Furlonger et al. ; Lunde
and Harestad ; Thomas ; Thomas and West ). Bats also
depend on riparian areas as a source of free water for drinking (Cross
). Despite the importance of riparian areas to bats, there is little
information documenting the influence of alteration of riparian habitat on
bat populations. Kurta and Teramino () suggested that urbanization
results in decreased activity of bats over riparian areas. There is almost no
information available concerning the influence of forest-management
activities in riparian areas on bats (Christy and West ).

In western Oregon, extensive management activities are being imple-
mented or considered in forested riparian areas. Much of the focus of
riparian-area management in the Pacific Northwest is ecological restoration
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aimed at enhancing or restoring anadromous fish habitat; anadromous fish
may be keystone species in Pacific Northwest aquatic systems (Willson and
Halupka ), and have declined or become extirpated in several stream
systems (Frissell ). Following historic logging activities, many riparian
areas in western Oregon were recolonized by red alder (Alnus rubra ) that
may be succeeded by shrub communities (Hibbs ). Neither alder- nor
shrub-dominated riparian areas in western Oregon are likely to provide the
long-term input of large woody debris into streams necessary to provide
high-quality freshwater habitat for anadromous fish. In contrast, riparian
areas with large conifers are likely to provide adequate inputs of woody
debris to provide quality fish habitat. One of several proposed strategies to
establish conifers in alder-dominated riparian areas is to clear-cut patches to
the stream edge, and plant conifers in the clearcuts.

In this paper, we examine influences of logging in riparian areas on
activity of bats in western Oregon.

METHODS

We selected three, third-order streams in western Oregon for study: Bark
Creek (  Sect. ; ° ′, ° ′) and Buttermilk Creek (

 Sect. ; ° ′, ° ′) in the Coast Range Mountains, and
Ames Creek (  Sect. , , and ; ° ′, ° ′) in the west-
ern foothills of the Cascade mountains. Clear-cut logging was conducted
at the study sites during spring and early summer . At Bark and But-
termilk creeks, clearcutting was conducted along  m of the stream and
in the adjacent upslope forest stand; at Ames Creek clearcutting was con-
ducted along  m of the stream and in adjacent upslope forest stands.
Overstorey vegetation in wooded portions of the riparian areas is domi-
nated by red alder with scattered big-leaf maple (Acer macrophyllum ) and
occasional conifers.

At each study site, we established one station to monitor bat activity in
wooded habitat and one in logged habitat. The two stations were equi-
distant from the forest-clearcut edge. We chose locations along the streams
to maximize reception of bat echolocation calls, avoiding areas with sharp
bends in the stream and areas with vegetation that might obstruct sound
reception. Distances from the stations to the habitat edge varied from 

to  m. Each monitoring station was situated within  m of the stream,
with the detector microphone oriented along the major axis of the stream.

We monitored bat activity using an Anabat II bat-detector system
according to methods described by Hayes and Hounihan (). With this
system, bat echolocation calls, the time of night, and a calibration tone
are recorded on audio tape as bats fly over or near a monitoring station.
Bat detectors were set at a sensitivity of six to minimize stream and insect
noises and to minimize detecting bats flying in adjacent habitats.

Because of substantial temporal variation in bat activity between nights,
we paired activity by night in our comparisons. We eliminated nights when
detectors at one or both stations malfunctioned and nights when rain or
insect noise filled audio tapes at one or both monitoring stations before the
end of the night. Bat activity was successfully monitored over both the
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logged and wooded sections of the stream for  nights between  August
and  September , and  nights between  May and  September 

at Bark Creek; for  nights between  July and  September , and 

nights between  May and  September  at Buttermilk Creek; and for
 nights between  August and  September  at Ames Creek. Because
of high levels of bat activity, audio tapes from the wooded area at Bark
Creek were filled with bat calls by  h on  May  and by  h on
the night of  July ; we used data on bat activity for the portion of
these nights when both detector systems were operational.

We randomly selected  nights from Bark Creek and  nights from
Buttermilk Creek to assess taxon-specific responses in activity levels to
habitat structure. We used the Anabat computer software program (ver-
sion .a) to examine time-frequency plots of echolocation pulses
recorded on these nights to attempt to classify bat calls taxonomically.
Due to considerable overlap in the characteristics of echolocation pulses
emitted by species of bats in this geographical region (Hayes and Cross,
unpublished data), we did not attempt to classify calls by species. We
classified calls as Myotis  or non-Myotis  on the basis of the shape and fre-
quency of echolocation pulses.

To supplement the echolocation data, we set mist nets at various loca-
tions for five nights at Bark Creek. We identified and released all captured
bats at the site of capture.

We sampled insect populations using -watt, black-light traps (Bio-
quip, Santa Monica, California) powered by -volt gel cells. We set a -
volt timer (Real Goods, Ukiah, California) so that the traps would operate
for a three-hour period beginning  minutes after official sunset. Insects
were collected in alcohol. We positioned traps in the forested and logged
habitats approximately  m from the bat-monitoring stations, about
. m off the ground. Insect populations were sampled between  August
and  September  for  nights at Bark Creek and for  nights at But-
termilk Creek. We identified the insects we collected by order and tallied
them by body length into one of three size classes:  to  mm,  to
 mm, and over  mm. Insects were oven-dried for at least  hours
and weighed.

To account for temporal variability in insect data, we paired data by
night. We performed a paired t  test using   of the  statis-
tical software package for personal computers (version ;  Institute,
Inc. ) to test whether the difference between the number or biomass
of insects captured in the two habitat types was significantly different
from zero. Because of small sample sizes, some size classes were combined
for analysis.

RESULTS

Total Bat Activity More echolocation calls were recorded in the forested habitat than in the
logged habitat at each study site. The number of calls recorded in a night
in the forested habitat averaged . times higher than those recorded in
the logged habitat at Bark Creek (Figure a), . times higher at Butter-
milk Creek (Figure b), and . times higher at Ames Creek (Figure c).
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The number of calls recorded in the wooded habitat exceeded those in
the logged habitat during all nights at Bark Creek and Ames Creek, and
during  of  nights at Buttermilk Creek. On each of the four nights for
which greater number of calls were recorded in the logged habitat at But-
termilk Creek ( and  August ,  and  August ), extremely
low levels of activity were recorded in the wooded habitat, whereas
numbers recorded in the logged habitat on those nights were more typi-
cal. Activity levels in the wooded habitat during two of these nights (

and  August ) were the lowest ever recorded in wooded habitat
during this study.

Levels of activity varied substantially between nights. Activity levels on
consecutive nights in the wooded habitat varied by a factor of . For
example, numbers of bat calls recorded on four consecutive nights ( to
 August ) in the wooded habitat at Bark Creek were , , ,
and . Relative differences in activity in the logged habitats were even
greater, although the absolute differences were smaller. Activity levels on
non-consecutive nights varied even more. The number of calls recorded in
the wooded habitat varied from  to  at Buttermilk Creek and from 

to  at Ames Creek. The minimum number of calls recorded in the
wooded habitat at Bark Creek was ;  calls were recorded by  h
on  May , and  calls were recorded by  h on  July 

when the tapes were filled at the wooded habitat at Bark Creek.
Although we did not collect detailed or quantitative data on behav-

ioural patterns of bats using the wooded and logged habitats, anecdotal
observations suggest that bats were functionally using the habitat types
differently. Bats in the wooded habitat were frequently seen travelling in
one or more circuitous routes through the wooded riparian area; an indi-
vidual bat would repeatedly travel this pathway several times before leav-
ing the immediate vicinity. In contrast, the bats that were occasionally
seen in the logged habitat did not have a similar flight pattern. Myotis
bats observed in the logged habitat apparently flew through the logged
habitat en route  from one wooded area to another. We did not observe
a sufficient number of non-Myotis  bats to comment on their behaviour
patterns.

Species-Specific
Responses

In the  nights at Bark Creek and  nights at Buttermilk Creek for
which echolocation calls were classified as Myotis  or non-Myotis, there
were a total of , calls; , of these were of adequate quality to be
taxonomically classified (Table ). Of , identifiable calls in the wooded
habitats, only  (< .%) was identified as non-Myotis. This call was prob-
ably emitted by a Lasionycteris noctivagans. Non-Myotis  calls were more
prevalent in logged habitats; . and .% of identifiable calls in the
logged habitats at Buttermilk Creek and Bark Creek, respectively, were
emitted by species other than Myotis. The majority of these calls appeared
to be from Lasionycteris, but some may have been from Eptesicus fuscus  or
Lasiurus cinereus.

Mist Netting We captured  bats during  nights of mist-netting on Bark Creek:  Cal-
ifornia Myotis  (Myotis californicus ),  Yuma Myotis  (M. yumanensis ), 

little brown Myotis  (M. lucifugus ),  long-eared Myotis  (M. evotis ),
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 long-legged Myotis  (M. volans ), and  silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris
noctivagans ).

Insect Abundance A total of , insects were captured in the light traps (Table ). The
number and biomass of insects we captured differed between the wooded
and logged habitat for some orders and size classes. In general, insects
with body lengths greater than  mm were more abundant in wooded
habitats and those with body lengths less than  mm were more abundant
in the logged habitats. Lepidopterans were more numerous and contrib-
uted more biomass in wooded habitats than in logged habitats, although
the biomass for large Lepidopterans did not significantly differ among the
habitats.

  Number of bat calls classified as  Myotis, non-Myotis, or unidentified,
recorded during 10 nights at Bark Creek and 10 nights at Buttermilk Creek.

Study site Habitat Myotis non-Myotis Unidentified Total

Bark Creek wooded 971 1 434 1406
Bark Creek logged 161 67 101 329
Buttermilk Creek wooded 291 0 182 473
Buttermilk Creek logged 137 9 80 226

  Number and biomass of insects captured in light traps at Bark and Butter-
milk creeks.

Logged Wooded

Order Size (mm) Number Biomass (g) Number Biomass (g)

Lepidoptera < 10 34 0.100 77*** 0.276**
> 10 108 2.981 165** 4.036

Diptera < 5 532 0.063 470 0.066
> 5 21 0.045 17 0.047

Coleoptera < 5 386** 0.132** 24 0.042
> 5 4 0.370 9 0.463

Trichoptera < 5 17* 0.016 2 0.005
> 5 29 0.151 57* 0.352

Hymenoptera < 10 7 0.015 7 0.001
> 10 18** 0.559 3 0.174

Othera all sizes 19 0.017 15 0.020

Total < 5 959** 0.236*** 516 0.126
5–10 76 0.205 140** 0.414*
> 10 140 4.011 190* 4.944

a Includes the orders Homoptera, Hemiptera, Ephemeroptera, Neuroptera,
Collembola, and Psocoptera.

Asterisks next to a number denote that the value is significantly larger than the
corresponding value from the other habitat type at p < 0.10 (*), p < 0.05 (**), or
p < 0.01 (***).
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DISCUSSION

Bat Response to
Logging

Logging substantially reduced the total amount of bat activity in riparian
areas. The magnitude of the influence that logging had on bat activity at
these sites was unexpected for two reasons. First, the size of the disturbance
( or  m of stream) is relatively small in relation to the distances that
bats travel in the course of a night. Second, the species of bats using these
riparian areas are widespread and use geographically and ecologically div-
erse habitats. The species at our study sites occur in more open habitats in
other areas, including over large streams that have minimal cover from
adjacent vegetation, and in very open areas, including deserts.

Decreased activity of Myotis  species in the logged habitat might par-
tially be explained by differences in insect populations. Observations of
greater levels of foraging activity over riparian areas than in adjacent
upslope areas (Lunde and Harestad ; Thomas ; Thomas and West
) has led to speculation that open water may be critical foraging hab-
itat for some species of bats in Pacific Northwest forests (Christy and
West ). Assessing insect availability is problematic, and any insect
sampling method has biases (Kunz ; Whitaker ). Although sam-
pling biases complicate interpretation of the insect data, our data suggest
that insect populations differ between the two habitat types. In general,
large insects appeared to be more abundant in the wooded habitat thanin
the logged habitat. In addition, size classes of some insect taxa signifi-
cantly differed between habitats. Large Trichopterans and Lepidopterans of
all size classes were more abundant in the wooded habitat than in the log-
ged habitat. Lepidopterans are a major component of the diet of all spe-
cies of Myotis  in our study area, and Trichoptera was identified as a
component of the diet of M. lucifugus  and M. californicus  in western Ore-
gon (Whitaker et al. ).

The differences in the proportions of Myotis  and non-Myotis  calls in the
two habitat types indicate that the influence of habitat alterations differs
among bat taxa. Activity levels of Myotis  species are substantially reduced
following clearcutting of alder-dominated riparian areas along small streams.
In contrast, activity levels of non-Myotis  species, primarily Lasionycteris,
were considerably higher in the logged habitat than in the wooded habitat.
The interaction between habitat structure and differences in the morphol-
ogy and echolocation call structure of the bat species may partially explain
differences in activity levels of different bat species in the wooded and
logged habitats. The morphology and typical echolocation calls emitted by
Lasionycteris noctivagans  allows it to forage more effectively than Lasiurus
cinereus  for small prey over short distances (Barclay ), but L. noc-
tivagans  is probably a less effective forager in densely forested, highly clut-
tered riparian areas than are the smaller-bodied Myotis  species using steep-
frequency, modulated echolocation calls (Neuweiler ).

Other factors that may have influenced habitat-related differences in
activity levels include competitive interactions among bat species, behav-
ioural or evolutionary constraints, and relative risk of predation. Demon-
strating specific causal effects would be difficult at best.

Bat populations responded to the habitat alterations relatively rapidly.
We began monitoring bat activity at Bark Creek and Buttermilk Creek
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within two to three months of when logging was completed. Dramatic
differences in activity levels between the two habitat types were evident
from the onset of our monitoring, and the differences persisted for at
least two years. Longer-term responses are not known. It is likely that dif-
ferences in activity levels will persist for several years until trees in the
logged habitat attain sufficient height to allow bats to fly beneath the tree
canopies, but this remains speculative.

Scope and
Limitations

Bat detectors are useful tools to assess activity levels of bats, but have lim-
itations that must be understood to interpret the results. First, the number
of bats using an area is not directly measured; the data provide only an
index to activity. Second, the sensitivity of bat detectors differs among bat
species because of species-specific differences in intensity and frequency of
calls. Comparisons can be made between habitats within a taxon, but the
data may provide only a poor estimate of relative activity levels between
taxa. In addition, habitat structure may influence receptivity of bat detec-
tors; highly cluttered environments may impede sound transmission
resulting in relatively fewer detections for a given level of activity. The
degree to which this influences comparisons of bat activity between habi-
tats is not known. In our study, habitat-related differences in detector
receptivity were probably of minor or no influence as the bat detectors
were oriented towards relatively open areas over streams in both habitats.
If habitat structure influenced detector receptivity in our study, receptivity
would be greater in the less cluttered, logged habitats. Our estimates of
differences in total activity and activity of Myotis  species between habitat
types would be conservative; differences in estimates of activity for non-
Myotis  species between habitat types could be inflated. Finally, temporal
variation in bat activity along streams is high. We accounted for temporal
variation in our study by pairing all comparisons by night.

Our ability to reliably classify bat echolocation calls by species is ham-
pered by high variation in echolocation pulse characteristics emitted by
bats within a species, and by considerable overlap in characteristics of
pulses emitted by different species (Hayes and Cross, unpublished data).
Intraspecific variation in calls may also result from differences in foraging
habitat (Brigham et al. ); if substantially different call structures are
used in the more open, logged habitat versus the more cluttered, wooded
habitat, classification of echolocation calls would be confounded and
could result in misclassification of some calls. Further taxonomic resolu-
tion could reveal additional patterns that have important management and
conservation implications.

All of our work was conducted on third-order streams with alder-dom-
inated riparian areas in the Oregon Coast Range. Results from larger
streams, conifer-dominated riparian areas, or other geographic areas
might be different. Although we have not formally studied other systems,
anecdotal observations suggest that habitat alteration of larger streams and
conifer-dominated riparian areas would influence bats differently than
those we reported here. In comparison to the systems we examined, bats
seem to use more strata in riparian areas dominated by conifers along
larger streams, the physical structure in these streams do not impose the
same limitations for large-bodied and fast-flying bats, and most of the
activity along large streams appears to be in areas that are not covered by
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forest canopies. In the absence of research, it is difficult to speculate how
bats would respond to habitat alterations in these systems.

Conservation and
Management
Implications

Our findings indicate that forest-management activities in riparian areas
can have important consequences for patterns of habitat use by bats. The
population-level consequences of decreased activity levels resulting from
clear-cut logging of riparian areas are not clear. However, if the practice
was widespread, it is likely that populations of some species of bats would
be affected.

The influence of management activities on one resource, species, or com-
munity must be weighed against its influence on others. Riparian-area res-
toration activities may be an important component of plans to improve the
long-term survival of anadromous fish runs in the Pacific Northwest. Bene-
fits to one species or resource must be weighed against possible impacts on
other species, including bats, in developing management strategies.

Future Research Clear-cut logging represents one end of a spectrum of forest management
activities being considered or implemented in riparian areas. We plan to
begin additional research to examine the influence of other forest manage-
ment activities, such as thinning riparian-area forests and maintenance of
different sizes of uncut buffer strips along streams, on bat activity.

Finally, this work represents one piece of a host of studies we are con-
ducting to examine the influence of forest management activities on bat
populations in the Oregon Coast Range. Additional work on temporal
variation in activity patterns, use of day and night roosts, foraging pat-
terns of bats, and the influence of forest management on these activities
are underway or planned for the near future.
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Habitat Selection by Bats in Fragmented
and Unfragmented Aspen Mixedwood Stands
of Different Ages
 .    . . 

ABSTRACT

To determine if bats prefer certain ages of aspen mixedwood forest for
roosting and foraging, and to predict the impacts of logging on bats, we
compared the relative abundances and foraging activities of bats in young,
mature, and old stands in  and , using bat detectors. In , we
also assessed post-logging bat abundances in two of the mature and two
of the old stands. We tracked radio-tagged Myotis lucifugus  and Lasionyc-
teris noctivagans  to roost trees, which we measured and compared to a
random sample of wildlife trees. Mean total activity of all bats was signifi-
cantly greater in old than in young or mature stands. It also appeared
greater in unfragmented than fragmented stands, but not significantly so.
All  roost trees were in old forests. Bats preferred tall (mean: . m),
newly dead Populus  spp. with heart rot and low leaf cover (mean: %).
Tree-roosting colonies were small (– bats) and transient. Bats likely
select trees large enough to house colonies and provide suitable tempera-
tures, and these trees are only available in old stands. Roost preference
likely explains observed activity patterns. To sustain bat populations in
these forests, old stands must be retained and roost sites preserved by
managing the forest at the stand level.

INTRODUCTION

Habitat selection by bats is generally considered to be driven by roosting
and foraging requirements (Fenton ) and may be the product of
interactions between the two (Kunz ). The availability of suitable
roost sites is likely a primary factor in determining a bat’s choice of a
habitat (Kunz ). Bats choose roosts that provide protection from
predators (Fenton et al. ), and suitable thermal environments, given
metabolic and reproductive demands (Hamilton and Barclay ). Forag-
ing habitat may be dictated by the morphology and echolocation call type
of bats; some bats cannot forage in highly cluttered environments and
must forage in more open areas (Aldridge and Rautenbach ; Norberg
and Rayner ). Within this limitation, prey availability is probably the
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strongest influence on habitat selection (Fenton ; Saunders and
Barclay ), and competition (Fenton ) or predation (Barclay )
are likely not as important.

Roost availability may influence foraging habitat, leading some bats to
forage in poorer-quality habitat (Geggie and Fenton ), particularly if
commuting is costly, but there is some evidence that bats travel long dis-
tances from roosts to foraging grounds (e.g., Brigham ; de Jong ).
Unfortunately, few studies examine the relative influences of foraging and
roosting requirements on habitat selection by bats or look at differences
within habitats, such as forests, although forests potentially provide both
roosting and foraging opportunities to bats.

Forests differ in structure and composition with age, location, and dis-
turbance. In particular, because forests of different ages may vary in stem
density (Thomas et al. ) and openness of the canopy (Oliver and
Larson ; Lee et al. a), and thus clutter, they may differ in their
suitability as foraging habitat for bats. Roosting opportunities may also
depend on forest age, as the number of trees of appropriate size (Mannan
et al. ) and decay, and the number containing cavities (Rosenberg et
al. ; Newton ) and other shelter for bats, may differ. Bats, there-
fore, may prefer certain forests over others. For example, there is evidence
that bats prefer older forests to younger ones (Perkins and Cross ;
Thomas ). Disturbances within forests may influence bat habitat
selection in that they create openings for foraging (e.g., Crome and Rich-
ards ), but also remove potential roost trees.

The effects of major disturbances, such as commercial harvesting, on
bats are potentially two-fold. First, in the short term, forest fragmentation
may create more open areas, particularly edge habitat, for foraging, but
may cause a loss of roost trees. Second, forest harvest may truncate the
age distribution of the forest by selectively removing older trees, and thus
may represent a loss of preferred habitat, especially for roosting. The over-
all effects of fragmentation may reflect a combination of the predicted
negative impacts on the availability of roost trees, and possible improve-
ments to foraging habitat.

Historically, anthropogenic disturbances in the aspen mixedwood forest
of northern Alberta were limited to roads and seismic exploration (Stelfox
). However, much of the aspen mixedwood forest in Alberta was
recently allocated to timber harvest companies. Current harvest practices,
which generally involve clearcutting, impose a -year rotation on the for-
est (Stelfox ). Approximately % of the forest to be harvested is
older than  years (Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife ). It is pre-
dicted that a change in age structure will occur in these forests due to
logging (Stelfox ), and thus there is some concern for the future of
bat populations.

The aims of our study were, therefore, () to determine whether bats
are found primarily in certain ages of aspen mixedwood forest, and
whether their use of the forest for foraging and roosting varies with stand
age; and () to determine the immediate impact of forest fragmentation
on bat abundance, roosting, and foraging. This study is unique in that it
is one of the first studies to examine bat habitat selection in forests on the
basis of both foraging and roosting criteria, and to study bat abundance
and behaviour in the same stands pre- and post-logging. By considering
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these factors, we can gain a better understanding of the use that bats
make of the boreal forest, and of general principles of bat habitat selec-
tion that we can use to recommend the preservation of forest features
essential to bats.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

We conducted this study in the aspen mixedwood forest to the northwest
and northeast of Lac La Biche, Alberta, between ° and °, and °
and °. This forest is dominated by Populus tremuloides  (trembling
aspen), and Picea glauca  (white spruce) in upland mesic areas. The range
of ages currently found in the forest is –+ years, with few young
stands (Stelfox ).

In the summers of  and , we worked in or near  pyrogenic
stands selected by the Alberta Environmental Centre (): four young
(– yrs), four mature (– yrs), and four old (>  yrs; Stelfox
). Each stand contained six randomly placed sites of  m radius.
Thus, the design included four stands of six sites in each age, or  sites
in total.

Effect of Stand Age
and Fragmentation
on Bat Abundance

and Foraging

In , no harvesting had occurred in the area. In the winter of , two
mature stands and two old stands were fragmented by logging: half the
sites in each of these stands ( of  sites) were incorporated into approx-
imately -ha clearcuts. The remaining mature and old stands, and all the
young stands, were left intact as controls. ‘‘Logging’’ refers to the removal
of trees at the site  level, and ‘‘fragmentation’’ refers to the removal of trees
from certain parts of stands. ‘‘Unfragmented’’ refers to the control stands
that were left intact in .

In each summer, we sampled one site per night, randomizing the site
order, but ensuring that we monitored at least one site per stand in every
four-week period. In , we also ensured that we monitored one logged
site each week. To evaluate bat diversity, abundance, and activity in each
site, we identified and counted bat echolocation passes using  bat
detectors during a two-hour period beginning  minutes after sunset. To
differentiate between species groups, we set one detector at  kHz and
one at  kHz. The number of passes detected per unit time, or bat activ-
ity, is an index of the relative use of, or abundance in, each site, and can
be compared among sites (Thomas ).

In each site, we established a transect through the site centre, along
which we monitored activity at stations for -minute periods. In unlog-
ged sites, this transect crossed areas of differing canopy cover. In logged
sites in , we sampled three habitats: centre of the cutblock, edge of
the cutblock, and forest surrounding the cutblock. We located the site
centre (now in the clearcut) and identified the nearest edge, usually –
 m away. We then established a sampling position  m into the forest
(perpendicular to the edge). We monitored bat activity at the centre of
the cutblock for  minutes, while our assistant monitored activity in the
forest. We then monitored at the edge for  minutes before returning to
our original positions. This cycle continued for the two-hour monitoring
period. Both  and  kHz were monitored at all times. In half the sites
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in each age, we started the monitoring cycle at the edge, and in the other
half, in the centre/forest. A given observer monitored the centre at some
sites and the forest at others.

To determine foraging activity in the different ages and treatments, we
also used the bat detectors. When bats attack insects, they increase the
repetition rate of their echolocation pulses (Fenton and Bell ). We
recorded the resultant ‘‘buzz’’ as we monitored passes.

Roost Selection To obtain bats for radio-telemetry (and also enhance species identifica-
tion), we caught bats in mist nets placed in gaps and cutlines within
unlogged stands perpendicular to the edge of logged sites. In , we
radio-tracked  bats carrying .-g radio-transmitters (Hamilton and
Barclay ) to their roost trees. All bats weighed >  g, and were female.
We preferentially tagged lactating and pregnant females.

We tracked each individual for one to two weeks, usually locating her
roost tree every other day, and noting her general position each day. For
measurements of residency time and distance between roosts, we only
used trees for which we could ascertain arrival and departure date. We
used the maximum number of days an individual could have resided in a
given tree.

For roost trees, we recorded tree species, height, and diameter at breast
height (). We assigned trees to a decay class based on the condition
of the top, number of branches, amount of bark, and presence of rot. We
measured the percentage of leaf remaining, percentage of bare trunk, can-
opy class (based on the number and size of branches remaining), and
canopy depth. We also recorded the roost type, entrance dimensions, and
height on the tree.

At sunset, we observed a roost tree for – minutes, counted the
number of bats that emerged, and noted bat behaviour at the tree. We
recorded the direction, duration, and approximate distance (based on sig-
nal strength) of flight by the radio-tagged bat using radio-telemetry.

We also measured a random sample of wildlife trees, defined as live
and dead trees with any sign of decay (M. Nietfeld, pers. comm.), having
a minimum  of  cm, maximum lean of °, minimum height of
 m, and a scar, hole, crack, or piece of loose bark at least  ×  cm in
entrance size. To obtain this sample we used a T2 method (Krebs ). In
each site, we identified points  m from site centre at bearings of °,
°, and °, and located the nearest wildlife tree within a -m radius
of the point. We searched for a second tree in a -m radius hemisphere
from the first tree. For each tree, we recorded the same characteristics as
for roost trees.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Effect of Stand Age Because activity in hour  and hour  in both years was not normally dis-
tributed, we proceeded in two stages for each year’s data to assess differ-
ences in activity among stand ages. First, we considered only ‘‘occurrence’’:
whether bats were present (one or more passes detected) or absent in
stands of different ages. For  data, we fitted a transformed logistic
response function to the proportion of sites per stand in which bats were
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present (Neter et al. ) before performing an  with age as the
main effect. We then compared activity between different pairs of ages
using a t-test on the least squares mean proportion of sites per stand. In
, due to lower sampling intensity, we used a chi-squared test to evalu-
ate differences in occurrence among stand ages. Based on the  results
(see below), we first compared young stands to mature stands. If there
was no significant difference, we pooled data from young and mature
stands and compared the pooled data to data from old stands. In both
years, we analyzed each hour separately and repeated the procedure on
data for Myotis  and L. noctivagans.

In the second stage of analysis, for each year we contrasted total bat
activity among ages in hours  and  for sites in which bats were present.
We conducted  on log-transformed data with age as a main
effect, stand nested within age, and ambient temperature and date as
covariates. We specified a random term for stand. We conducted pairwise
t-tests to determine which ages differed in mean activity using α = .

as the level of significance (Zar ). There were insufficient data to con-
duct this test for Myotis  or L. noctivagans.

To determine if foraging activity differed among ages, we used a chi-
squared test to compare the observed number of feeding buzzes to the
expected number (based on sampling intensity) among ages. We con-
ducted this test for total Myotis  and L. noctivagans  buzzes in each year.

Roost Selection There were no clear differences between the species’ selection of any tree
characteristic (Table ; : . < F < ., . < p < .), and thus
values for the two species were pooled in subsequent analyses. Because all
roost trees were found in old stands, we compared continuous variables of
roost trees and random wildlife trees in old stands using a stepwise dis-
criminant functions analysis (). For this analysis, we used only three
random trees per site. We then conducted a canonical discriminant func-
tions analysis on the same data with the significant variables.

For top condition, presence of rot, edge size, canopy class, and roost
type, we compared roost to all old-stand random wildlife trees with chi-
squared tests. We used randomization tests to compare decay class, bark
condition, distance from edge, and tree species of roost trees to those of
random trees.

Effect of
Fragmentation

To determine if bats preferred certain habitats within logged sites, we
compared bat activity (passes per hour) in the different habitats in 

with two-way , with stand and habitat as main effects, and Tukey’s
tests. We used inverse-transformed data in all cases, except old stands in
hour .

The effect of fragmentation on activity in fragmented stands should be
viewed in the context of the general increase in bat activity from  to
 (see Results). To control for year-to-year differences, we compared
the magnitude and direction of the change in number of captures or
passes, from  to , between treatments. In other words, fragmenta-
tion affected bat activity only if the amount of the change in treated sites
from  to  differed from that of control sites.

We compared bats’ use of unlogged sites in fragmented stands to that
of sites in unfragmented stands with two-way , with year and
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Myotis Lasionycteris
Tree and roost lucifugus noctivagans
characteristics n = 16 trees n = 11 trees F P

Tree
 (cm) 41.0 ± 1.88 42.5 ± 3.46 0.41 0.53
Tree height (m) 22.3 ± 1.70 22.1 ± 2.25 0.003 0.95
Distance to canopy (m) −0.2 ± 1.29 1.10 ± 0.98 0.41 0.53
Percent bark 93.1 ± 2.62 95.5 ± 1.42 0.11 0.74
Canopy depth (m) 3.84 ± 1.30 4.00 ± 2.00 0.03 0.86
Percent leaf 26.9 ± 8.90 27.3 ± 12.1 0.06 0.82
Percent bare trunk 71.6 ± 4.44 65.5 ± 7.21 0.11 0.74

Tree distance (m)1 1050 ± 251.7 (n = 9) 280 ± 66.3 (n = 5) — —

Roost
Roost height (m) 11.4 ± 1.27 (n = 17 roosts) 11.0 ± 1.36 (n = 11 roosts) 0.03 0.86
Roost width (cm) 7.37 ± 0.91 (n = 16) 5.18 ± 1.05 (n = 11) — —

Residency (days) 3.67 ± 0.56 (n = 6) 2.67 ± 1.20 (n = 3) — —
No. of bats 15.3 ± 4.55 (n = 16) 9.10 ± 2.27 (n = 10) 0.832

1 Tree distance is the horizontal distance between consecutive roost trees.
2 Mann-Whitney test.
— Not calculated.

stand treatment as main effects, and site as a nested effect. The interaction
indicated whether stand treatment affected bat activity. In some cases we
used Mann-Whitney tests to compare the effect of fragmentation on the
difference in activity between years.

All values are expressed as means ± S.E. unless otherwise stated. Means
and S.E.’s for log-transformed activity data were back transformed, result-
ing in asymmetrical S.E.’s. We used α = . as the level of significance
unless otherwise stated.

RESULTS

We confirmed the presence in all stand ages of L. cinereus  (hoary bat),
L. noctivagans, E. fuscus  (big brown bat), Myotis lucifugus, and Myotis sep-
tentrionalis  (northern long-eared bat). Most (–%) of the echolocation
activity was from Myotis  spp., followed by L. noctivagans, E. fuscus, and
L. cinereus.

The total number of passes was greater in  than in  in the first
two hours of the night in sites sampled in both years ( versus 

passes). This change was due primarily to increased bat activity in old
stands. In old stands, total passes increased from  in  to 

passes in , although the difference was not significant (:
F = ., df = ,, p > .). Total activity in mature and young stands
remained low over both summers.

Effect of Stand Age In both years, relative total abundance of bats was greater in old stands
than in mature or young stands in hour ; in hour , there were no
significant differences in any case. In , the occurrence of total bats was
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significantly higher in old stands (%) than in young stands (%; over-
all F = .; df = ,; p < ., t = .; df = ; p < .; Figure ), but did
not differ significantly from that of mature stands (%; t = .; df = ;
p > .). In , the difference in occurrence between young and mature
stands was not significant (Yates’ χ2 = .; df = ; p > .), but it was
significantly higher in old sites ( of  sites, %) than in young and
mature sites combined ( of  sites, %; Yates’ χ2 = .; df = ; p < .;
Figure ).

The pattern of occurrence of Myotis  spp. in different stand ages was
similar to that of total bats (Figures  and ). In , the occurrence of
Myotis  was significantly greater in old stands (%) than in young stands
(%; t = .; df = ; p < .; overall F = .; df = ,; p < .) in hour
. In , the occurrence of Myotis  in old sites ( of , %) was signif-
icantly greater than in the other ages combined ( of  sites, %; Yates’
χ2 = .; df = ; p < .). The occurrence of L. noctivagans  was low in
all stand ages in both years (Figures  and ). There were no significant
differences in either year, although occurrence appeared greatest in old
stands in .

In , when bats were present, old stands appeared to have greater
total bat activity, but differences were not significant (Figure ). In ,
activity differed significantly among stand ages (F = .; df = ,;
p < .). Old stands had significantly higher mean total passes per hour
(.) than either young (.; t = .; df = ; p < .) or mature
stands (.; t = .; df = ; p < .) in hour .

Foraging activity was generally low in most sites, although it was high
in a few sites near large gaps. We heard a total of  buzzes in  hours
(. buzzes per hour) in , and  buzzes in  hours (. buzzes
per hour) in . In both years, total foraging activity was greater than
expected in old stands and lower than expected in young and mature
stands combined (: χ2 = .; df = ; p <  .; : χ2 = .;
df = ; p < .; Figure ). Myotis foraging activity was also significantly
greater in old stands in both years (: χ2 = .; df = ; p < .; :
χ2 = .; df = ; p < .), as was L. noctivagans foraging activity (:
χ2 = .; df = ; p < .; : χ2 = .; df = ; p < .).

Roost Selection In , we observed  trees used by  female (one pregnant, four lactat-
ing, three non-reproductive, one unknown) M. lucifugus, and  trees used
by six female L. noctivagans  (two pregnant, one lactating, two post-lactat-
ing, and one juvenile). A total of  roost trees, all Populus  spp., and all
in old stands, were measured. Mean roost tree height and  were
. m and . cm for M. lucifugus  and . m and . cm for L.
noctivagans.

Myotis lucifugus  and L. noctivagans  both roosted predominantly ( of 

roosts) in deep cavities that appeared to have originated as cracks, scars, or
knot holes; these roosts held the largest colonies (– bats;  roosts). Two
M. lucifugus  roosts (of two and four bats) were under loose bark, both in
trees of decay class  and . Mean, median, and maximum colony sizes
of M. lucifugus  were ., ., and  bats, respectively, and of L. noc-
tivagans  were ., ., and  bats, respectively (Table ). Mean roost height
was . m for M. lucifugus  and . m for L. noctivagans.
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  The mean (± S.E.) proportion of sites in aspen mixedwood stands of dif-
ferent ages in which at least one bat was detected in hour 1, 1993.
Means and S.E.s were calculated from log-transformed data, and thus
S.E.s are asymmetrical. n = 4 stands/age, and from 4–6 sites/stand.
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  The proportion of sites in aspen mixedwood stands of different ages in
which at least one bat was detected in hour 1, 1994. Young: n = 20,
Mature: n = 12, Old: n = 12 sites.
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  Least squares mean number (± S.E.) of total bat passes per hour
detected in aspen mixedwood stands of different ages in 1993 and
1994. Means are based only on sites in which at least one bat was
detected, and calculated from log-transformed data, thus S.E.s are
asymmetrical. 1993 Young: n = 7, Mature: n = 16, Old: n = 21; 1994
Young: n = 10, Mature: n = 7, Old: n = 11.

Colonies were transient (mean residency time: . ± . days). Bats did
not remain together, as individuals from a colony moved to different
trees. Bats often moved several hundred metres between roost trees (mean
distance:  ±  m, n = ).

Tree height and percentage of leaf significantly discriminated between
roost and random trees in old stands; the former explained .% and the
latter .% of the variation between the two groups. Roost trees tended
to be taller and of a lower percentage of leaf than old-stand random trees.
The classification error rates for random and roost trees were .% and
.%, respectively, for a total of .%. Roost trees were also taller, and
had a lower percentage of leaf than random trees in young and mature
stands (Table , Figure ). Random trees in these ages were also of lower
, were further below the canopy, and tended to be more cluttered.

Roost trees were more likely to have rot than were old-stand random
trees (Yates’ χ2 = .; df = ; p < .). Few trees in mature, but many
trees in young stands showed evidence of rot (Figure ). Bats preferred
trees of decay classes  and  (G = ., p < ., Figure ), and of
moderate canopy class (χ2 = .; df = ; p < .), given their low abun-
dance among old random trees, and indeed, wildlife trees in all ages.
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  Comparison of observed to expected (based on sampling effort) number
of feeding buzzes for different species groups in young, mature, and old
aspen mixedwood stands. In each year: (a) total, (b) Myotis spp., (c)
L. noctivagans.
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Tree height (m)

  Relative proportions of trees of different heights in samples of (a) roost
trees, and random trees in old, (b) mature, and (c) young aspen
mixedwood stands. Roost: n = 27, Old: n = 64, Mature: n = 127,
Young: n = 112. For old sites, I included only the first random tree at
each bearing; for young and mature sites, I included both trees.
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  Relative proportions of trees with rots in samples of (a) roost trees and
random trees from old, (b) mature, and (c) young aspen mixedwood
stands. Roost: n = 27, Old: n = 127, Mature: n = 127, Young:
n = 109. In all ages, I included both trees sampled at each bearing in
each site.

Effect of
Fragmentation

In logged sites, bats appeared to prefer the edge habitat in both mature
(Figure ) and old stands, followed by centre, then forest. We could not
draw any statistical conclusions for old stands; given the low numbers of
bats detected in the forest and the centre, activity was not normally dis-
tributed within these classes. In mature stands, activity among habitats
differed significantly (F = .; df = ,; p < .); bats were more active
along the edge than in the forest.

Activity following fragmentation was either reduced, although not sig-
nificantly, or remained unchanged compared to activity in unfragmented
stands. In general, there was a tendency for activity in control stands to
increase more than in fragmented stands from  to  (Figure a).
Total activity in mature stands showed a different pattern from that of
other species and ages, in that it decreased slightly in both control and
fragmented stands (Figure b).
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Decay class

  Relative proportions of trees in different decay classes in samples of (a)
roost trees, and random trees from old, (b) mature, and (c) young
aspen mixedwood stands. Roost: n = 27, Old: n = 127, Mature: n =
127, Young: n = 112. In all ages, I included both trees sampled at
each bearing in each site.
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Shelter type

  Relative proportions of different types of shelter (based on depth and
type) found in (a) roost trees, and random trees in old, (b) mature,
and (c) young stands. Cavities and cracks: shallow (1–10 cm deep),
moderate (11–20 cm deep), deep (>20 cm). Loose bark: 2–50 cm
deep. Roost: n = 25, Old: n = 284, Mature: n = 219, Young: n = 179
shelters.
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  Mean (± S.E.) number of passes/20 minutes detected in different habi-
tats of logged sites in mature aspen mixedwood stands, 1994. Means
and S.E.s were calculated from inverse-transformed data, thus S.E.s are
asymmetrical. n = 6 sites/habitat.
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  Least Squares Mean (± S.E.) number of total passes per hour detected
in unfragmented and fragmented (a) old and (b) mature aspen
mixedwood stands in hour 1 in 1993 and 1994. In 1993, fragmented
stands had not yet been logged. Means and S.E.s were calculated
from log-transformed values, and thus S.E.s are asymmetrical. Unfrag-
mented: n = 11, Fragmented: n = 6 sites/year. There were two stands
in each treatment; in fragmented stands, only the unlogged sites were
included.
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DISCUSSION

Effect of Stand Age Bat occurrence in both years, and activity in , were highest in old
stands, indicating that bats prefer this forest age. In , occurrence was
higher in old stands than in both the other ages, while in  it was
greater in old stands than in young, but not mature stands. In both years,
Myotis  occurrence in old stands was greater than that in mature stands.
Lower  temperatures may have depressed bat abundance and activity
by reducing reproductive success (Fenton et al. ; Lewis ), the
number of bats in flight (Grinevitch et al. ), and duration of flight
(Barclay ; Rydell a), diminishing sample size and making it more
difficult to detect differences in abundance among stand ages.

Old forests may contain habitat features required by bats, particularly
Myotis  spp., that are not present in any other ages. Foraging opportunities
may be greater in old aspen mixedwood forests due to reduced clutter
(Lee et al. a), or perhaps greater insect densities. Old stands have
lower densities of trees; they also have more gaps (Lee et al. a), and
thus more edges, which are often used by bats (Barclay , ; Fur-
longer et al. ; this study). Old stands have greater densities of large
wildlife trees (see below and Lee et al. a and b), and thus also offer
better roosting opportunities than young and mature stands.

The higher numbers of total and Myotis  passes and buzzes indicate that
many bats are attracted to old stands for foraging. Many Myotis  spp.,
including M. lucifugus, prefer to forage in open areas (Barclay ;
Saunders and Barclay ), particularly if prey abundance is greater there
(Brigham et al. ). In particular, M. lucifugus  forages along the edge of
vegetation (Furlonger et al. ; Kalcounis and Brigham ), and thus
may use gaps present in old stands.

Availability of foraging opportunities in old stands may not be the driv-
ing factor in the selection of this stand age by bats, given the presence of
other foraging sites, such as lakes, in our study area. Some bats, especially
M. lucifugus  (Barclay ; Saunders and Barclay ) often prefer water
bodies to other habitats, and will travel several kilometres to them from
roosts (Brigham ; de Jong ). Alternatively, bats may not leave the
forest, but forage over bogs, puddles, and small clearings in the forest.
Regardless, the low number of buzzes detected suggests that the stands
themselves may not be of great importance for foraging. At this point, we
cannot completely elucidate the role of foraging behaviour in attracting bats
to old stands, but roost-site selection may be more important.

We found bat roost trees only in old stands. Comparison of charac-
teristics of roost and random trees in old stands showed that female bats
selected deep cavities in tall aspen trees that were of a low percentage of
leaf, early decay class, and moderate canopy class, and with rot. In young
and mature stands, few wildlife trees matched these criteria. In particular,
in young and mature stands, most wildlife trees were short and small, and
of inappropriate decay class. Thus, potential roost trees were scarce in
these ages. Random trees in old stands best matched roost trees in terms
of height, , and decay class.

We focused on roosts used by female bats because selection of a warm
(McNab ), protected, maternity roost environment is critical to bats’
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reproductive success. Bats selected trees and roosts which reflected these
factors: roosts in tall, large trees with rotten centres that can be accessed
through deep cavities are likely warm, spacious, and protected from pred-
ators. For example, roosts in large trees may have thicker walls, and thus
extra insulation, than those of small , resulting in more stable roost
temperatures (Sluter et al. ). Trees of early decay classes also generally
have firm wood, which lessens their chance of blowdown, and improves
insulation (Desch and Dinwoodie ), as does live wood (Humphrey et
al. ).

Deep cavities, high in trees, also provide thermal and social benefits
and may offer protection from predators. Loose bark pieces could not
hold the numbers of bats found in some cavities. Cavity roosts may have
more stable and/or warmer temperatures, and be more humid (McComb
and Noble ) than loose bark, which is thin in aspen.

Bats switched roost trees often, despite the potential costs in terms of
lost social interactions and familiarity with an area (Lewis ). Roost
switching may be important for maintaining healthy populations, as it
may enable bats to reduce predation (Fenton et al. ) and parasitism
(Lewis ), and use different microclimates (Lewis ). Suitable trees
may be at such low density in young and mature stands that bats are
unable to find sufficient alternate roosts.

If presence of cavities, and tree height, size and decay class are the
most important features selected by bats, then the more abundant roost-
ing opportunities of old stands may explain why we found roost trees in
old stands only. Furthermore, there are several indicators that roost trees
are limited, even in old stands. First, as noted, even in old stands some of
the features selected by bats are not common (e.g., tall trees). Second, the
decay classes selected by bats are short-lived in aspen systems:  lasts a
maximum of  years, and , an additional  (P. Lee, pers. comm.).
Third, bats travelled long distances between alternate roosts. Given their
apparent scarcity, roost trees may drive habitat selection in aspen mixed-
wood forests. Another explanation is that bats select old stands as the best
combination of both roosting and foraging opportunities. However, the
fact that differences in foraging opportunities (e.g, presence of gaps)
among stand ages were less striking than differences in roosting oppor-
tunities, supports the first idea.

Effect of
Fragmentation

Any changes in bat abundance in forests following fragmentation reflect
the combined impact of harvesting on roosting and foraging habitat. This
impact is manifested at different levels within fragmented stands. By
examining the habitat choices made by flying bats within logged sites, the
effect on foraging habitat can be examined. On the other hand, compar-
isons of intact portions of fragmented stands with unfragmented stands
help clarify the impact on roosting habitat.

We predicted that fragmentation would increase foraging and commut-
ing habitat through the creation of edges. Within logged sites, bats gener-
ally preferred the edge of cutblocks to the forest or the centre of a
clearcut. For foraging, edges may represent the best combination of several
factors when compared to open clearcuts or dense aspen forest. Edges are
less cluttered than forests, making foraging and commuting easier and
serving as a navigational corridor (Limpens and Kapteyn ). Also,
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insect abundance and density may be higher along edges, particularly the
lee edge, than in open habitat (Lewis ) or in the forest (Toda ).
Even when insect abundance is higher in open areas, some bats choose to
forage near the edge, perhaps to avoid predation (Estrada et al. ;
de Jong ).

The effects of the loss of roost trees are most likely to be seen by com-
paring unlogged sites in fragmented stands to those in unfragmented
stands. In these sites, there is unlikely to be a flurry of activity resulting
from changes in foraging opportunities; activity more likely represents
bats commuting to roost trees and foraging in the forest. If roost trees are
limiting, and the bat population is affected by their loss following frag-
mentation of the stand, then activity will diminish.

Total and Myotis  activity levels in unlogged sites in fragmented stands
did not change statistically following fragmentation, although there was a
slight decrease in activity. These trends may represent a decrease in bat
activity or perhaps abundance due to a loss of roost trees, even at this
early date following fragmentation. Other animal species that depend on
roost trees, particularly cavity trees, are less abundant in fragmented than
unfragmented stands (birds—Franzreb and Ohmart ; Keller and
Anderson ; red squirrels—(Sciurus vulgaris ) Wauters et al. ).

As in the other levels of comparison, the lack of statistical differences
between stand treatments may result from the great variability in bat
activity between sites, and/or the lack of time since fragmentation. With
time, logged sites may become more profitable as foraging grounds, as
vegetation and insects flourish, and bats are attracted to fragmented areas.
However, it is unlikely that foraging areas are in short supply in and near
the aspen mixedwood forest, at least in old stands. If roost trees are limit-
ing, by contrast, and thus the dominant factor in bat habitat selection, the
trend towards a decrease in bat abundance in fragmented stands may
become significant. Over time, it is likely that more roost trees will be lost
from the system, for several reasons. As more forest is logged, the number
of current roost trees and new recruits from which to draw will be
reduced. Tree mortality and tree fall increases with decreasing patch size
(Chen and Franklin ), and logging disrupts the replacement of snags
(Cline et al. ) and cavity trees (Tidemann and Flavel ). If trees
currently in early decay stages are not replaced in the next  years, a
loss of roost trees and a decrease in bat populations at the stand level
may occur.

The use of fragmented forests by bats is a product of roosting and
foraging opportunities. It appears that neither was strongly affected by
fragmentation in the short term, and thus bat activity and abundance
remained statistically unchanged. However, little of the aspen mixedwood
forest has been logged to date. In the future, it is likely that localized
foraging habitat (along edges) will become more profitable, while roosting
habitat in fragmented forests becomes impoverished. This loss of roosting
habitat may be exacerbated by increased isolation of patches if old forests
are not connected to other patches, as bats appear to avoid open areas
(de Jong ). If roost trees are limiting in this system, and thus domi-
nate habitat selection, it is likely that a decrease in bat abundance will
occur.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FOREST MANAGEMENT

Before suggesting ways to accommodate bats in managed forests, it is
important to recognize the limitations of our study. First, it was con-
ducted in a subset of stands in the aspen mixedwood forest, and may not
fully represent conditions in other areas of this forest. Second, the data
were only collected over a two-year period and cannot fully address the
long-term consequences of forest harvesting. Third, there remain out-
standing questions with respect to the importance of roosting and forag-
ing sites in the aspen mixedwood forest. With these limitations in mind,
we propose the following issues for consideration:

. Old stands are important to bats, especially in terms of roost trees.
Decreased amounts of old growth in aspen mixedwood forests may
lead to declines in bat abundance. Connecting remnant patches of old
growth via other forested areas that provide shelter for commuting bats
may improve the suitability of such patches for bats.

. Bats preferred to roost in large, open cavities on average  m above
the ground in dying or newly dead Populus  spp. (especially aspen) of
at least  m height and  cm . Moreover, individual bats used
several of these trees within a two- to three-week period. If roosting
behaviours are not accommodated by retaining such trees within
patches of old growth, bat populations may decline.

. Bats preferred edges (and avoided open areas) as foraging and com-
muting habitat. In planning the size of cutblocks, the ratio of edge
to open area should be considered. Cutblocks with relatively great
amounts of edge are likely to provide better bat-foraging habitat.
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Habitat Use by Bats in Fragmented Forests
 . 

ABSTRACT

Habitat disturbance associated with forest harvesting has various effects on
wildlife. To assess the impact on bats, I used ultrasonic detectors to monitor
relative habitat use by bats in disturbed forested sites and riparian areas. In
addition, I experimentally tested the effect of spatial clutter on the foraging
activity of bats. My results suggest that habitat use by foraging bats varies
depending on a combination of spatial clutter and prey availability. In for-
ested areas, clear-cut edges appeared to be preferred foraging sites. However,
much greater foraging rates were observed in habitats associated with lakes.
Activity patterns and prey availability levels in forest suggested that this
habitat type may be important for roosting and as a source of prey. There-
fore, the creation of preferred foraging habitat by forest harvesting must be
balanced with the removal of other requirements (e.g., tree roost sites), as
well as protection of primary foraging areas (lakes).

INTRODUCTION

Habitat may be disturbed in a number of ways. Intensive agriculture alters
large areas of habitat. Wildfires may also affect large areas, and are
thought to be regulating influences in some ecosystems. Forest harvesting
is another form of habitat disturbance, and is now one of the major kinds
of large-scale disturbances occurring in forest ecosystems.

In the past, the forest industry has not had the best reputation for con-
sidering forest resource values, other than timber. However, recent empha-
sis has been placed on non-timber forest values, such as wildlife. Forest
companies now protect wildlife habitat, including wildlife trees, which are
saved for their potential shelter and food. Yet, problems still exist with
integrating forestry practices and wildlife habitat requirements in an eco-
system context (Hunter ).

Large-scale habitat disturbances cause abiotic changes in the environ-
ment (e.g., direct loss of habitat or changes in microclimate conditions).
Changes in abiotic conditions may in turn affect biotic components of the
environment, such as prey availability, competition between and within
species, or predation rates. These changes resulting from habitat distur-
bances may then affect animals in a number of ways, depending on the
nature of the disturbance, and on the ecology of the particular species
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(Pickett and White ). For example, forest harvesting may have posi-
tive, negative, or neutral impacts on wildlife, affecting such things as for-
aging success, which may in turn influence population dynamics. Previous
studies suggest that some animals may benefit from forest harvesting
(Sparks et al. ), whereas others may be negatively influenced (Chubbs
et al. ). For other species, there appears to be no dramatic impact on
their ecology (Medin ).

Unlike many other vertebrates, there is a limited amount of informa-
tion on the effects of forest harvesting on bats. Most of the previous work
on the ecology of bats has been conducted in caves or human-made
structures, and very little is known about what role bats may play in a
forest ecosystem, and the effects of large-scale disturbances.

Two basic requirements of bats are roosting and foraging habitat. Roos-
ting habitat provides areas for shelter during the day and for reproduc-
tion, whereas foraging habitat provides for energy and nutrient
requirements. If bats have specific tree-roost requirements, then forest har-
vesting would have an obvious negative impact on roosting ecology. How-
ever, the impact of forest harvesting on the foraging ecology of bats is not
as evident. Forest harvesting creates openings in the forest, and previous
studies suggest that gaps and the resulting edge habitat are important for-
aging areas for some bat species (Fenton ).

For my purposes, forest harvesting results in three distinct habitat
types. The first are clearcuts, which represent disturbed habitat where the
majority of the vegetation is removed. The second is edge, which repre-
sents the boundary between clearcuts and the remaining forest. The third
is forest, which represents undisturbed habitat.

As a result of forest harvesting, bats are presented with a choice of the
three different habitat types. Bats may select certain foraging habitats
depending on the physical nature of the habitat and/or the prey availabil-
ity found there. Habitat selection may also be determined to some extent
by the ecomorphology of the animal. Ecomorphology can be defined as
aspects of an organism’s ecology that may be dictated by certain mor-
phological features (Findley ).

For bats, I have used three characteristics to describe their ecomorphol-
ogy. The first is the size of the bat, which will determine the size of prey
that can be consumed. The second is wing loading, which deals with the
mass and wing area of bats. These two characteristics can be used to pre-
dict habitat use by bats over a continuum ranging from large, fast-flying
bats to small, slow-flying bats that are more agile. The third characteristic
is echolocation, which is the mechanism that bats use to perceive their
environment and search for prey (Griffin ). Different bats produce
different frequencies of echolocation, which allows for varying trade-offs
between such things as range of detection and resolution (Norberg ;
Norberg and Rayner ). That is, large, fast-flying, less manoeuvrable
bats tend to have echolocation that permits long-range detection of
objects (over  m), but with a relatively coarse resolution of environ-
mental detail. These bats should be limited to relatively open habitat. In
contrast, small, slow-flying, agile bats have echolocation that permits fine
resolution of the environment, but at a short range (– m). These bats
should be able to fly and navigate in more cluttered or environmentally
complex habitats, but not be restricted to them.
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Predictions Insects are the exclusive prey of bats in Canada (van Zyll de Jong ), and
this prey base may vary between different habitats. I hypothesized that the
foraging activity of different types of bats should vary depending on the
degree of spatial complexity of a habitat (i.e., clutter; Figure ), and on prey
availability. Specifically, dealing with only the degree of clutter of a habitat, I
predicted that the open-adapted bats (large, fast-flying, less manoeuvrable)
should be limited to clear-cut areas, with reduced activity in the more clut-
tered habitat of the forest. In contrast, clutter-adapted bats (small, slow-
flying, and more manoeuvrable) should not be limited to specific foraging
areas, and therefore should display relatively equal activity patterns across
the three habitat types (see also Fenton ).

The purpose of my study was to monitor habitat use by foraging bats
in areas associated with forest harvesting and in riparian habitat. In addi-
tion, I experimentally tested the effect of spatial clutter on the foraging
activity of bats.
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METHODS

Study Site The study took place during the summers of – in the West Arm
Demonstration Forest in the southern interior of British Columbia. The
study site is approximately , ha, encompassing five watersheds that
drain into Kootenay Lake. The area is dominated by conifers, and eleva-
tion ranges from  m at Kootenay Lake to  m in the subalpine.

Sampling of
Clearcuts

To monitor relative bat activity in habitat types associated with clearcuts,
I used Mini- ultrasonic bat detectors (Ultra Sound Advice, U.K.) for 

minutes after sunset (Pacific Standard Time). The detectors were con-
nected to micro-cassette recorders to allow for multiple sampling, as well
as transcription of bat activity over certain time periods.

Overall bat activity was separated into two activity types: commuting
and foraging. Commuting activity was identified by a steady series of
echolocation calls (two or more consecutive pulses; Thomas ), emitted
when bats are searching for prey or travelling. Foraging activity was iden-
tified by a rapid series of echolocation calls or a ‘‘feeding buzz,’’ produced
when bats make a feeding attempt (Griffin ).

Bat activity was separated into two species groups as either clutter-
adapted (detectors set at  kHz) or open-adapted (detectors set at 

kHz) bats. The two groups were differentiated based on the frequency set-
ting of the detectors, as well as pulse repetition rate (Thomas and West
). Bats that were expected in the study area were categorized as either
clutter-adapted (Myotis californicus, M. evotis, M. lucifugus, M. septen-
trionalis, M. volans, M. yumanensis ) or open-adapted (Eptesicus fuscus,
Lasionycteris noctivagans, Lasiurus cinereus ; Nagorsen and Brigham ).

To assess insect availability, I used light-suction traps (Kunz )
paired with bat detectors. Insect biomass was determined by drying a rep-
resentative sample of insects to a constant mass at room temperature. The
mean mass for each insect order was then multiplied by the number
caught in each habitat type per sample night.

On a sample night, one pair of bat detectors ( and  kHz) and a
light-suction trap were placed in each of the three habitat types associated
with clearcuts (clearcut, edge, and forest). To maintain independence of
observation and eliminate any edge effects (Sisk and Margules ), bat
detectors and insect traps were placed at least  m into forest and clear-
cut habitat types. Samples were taken randomly throughout the summers
of  and .

Clutter Sampling To experimentally test for the effect of spatial complexity of a habitat on
the foraging activity of bats, I constructed areas of artificial clutter, or
‘‘clutter boxes.’’ These clutter boxes consisted of a cube-shaped area
extending from the edge of a clearcut ( m along the edge of the clearcut
×  m out from the edge ×  m above the ground). The spatial clutter
consisted of over  m of suspended twine for each clutter box (one
vertical line every  m). Foraging activity and insect availability were mon-
itored using a similar protocol as in the clearcut sampling. Bat detectors
and insect traps were placed inside the clutter box (treatment), and far-
ther along the edge of the same clearcut (control). Two complete set-ups
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(treatment and control) were constructed. Samples were taken at approx-
imately weekly intervals throughout the summer of .

Lake Sampling To assess the importance of riparian habitat, I sampled bat foraging activ-
ity in lake areas. A similar protocol was used as in the clearcut sampling
(i.e., centre of the lake, edge of the lake, and adjacent forest). However,
detectors in the centre of the lake were placed in plastic containers and
floated out onto the lakes in small inner-tubes. Samples were taken in
July , and at approximately monthly intervals throughout the summer
of .

Statistical Analyses I used Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (Zar ) to examine
the effect of bat type and habitat type on foraging activity and insect
availability (excluding bat type for the latter). In cases of a significant
effect, I conducted non-parametric multiple comparisons (Dunn proce-
dure; Zar ). Proportional data were arcsine-transformed prior to sta-
tistical analysis. Spearman Rank correlation tests were used to examine the
relationship between insect availability and foraging activity. I used a
rejection level of . in all cases.

RESULTS

Clearcut Sampling I collected  hours of bat activity data in the three habitat types on a
total of  nights. These data consisted of  foraging attempts and 

commuting passes. Habitat type had a significant effect on overall bat for-
aging activity (Figure , Table ). Foraging activity was significantly greater
along the edge than in the clearcut or forest habitat for clutter-adapted
bats. Open-adapted bats showed a similar pattern, except that foraging
activity did not differ significantly between the clearcut and edge. As pre-
dicted, open-adapted bats foraged significantly more than the clutter-
adapted bats in the less spatially complex habitat type of the clearcut.
However, foraging activity between the two bat types did not differ in the
other two habitat types.

Both types of bats foraged infrequently in the forest. In  hours of
observation, I recorded no foraging attempts by open-adapted bats in the
forest, and only one by a clutter-adapted bat. However, commuting activ-
ity was recorded in the forest, suggesting that bats do use this habitat type
(Figure ). Commuting activity in the forest peaked between  to 

minutes after sunset, then remained consistently low (Figure ). Commut-
ing activity in the edge and clearcut tended to be greater, and peaked
later, than activity in the forest. A similar trend was observed for foraging
activity, with the exception of only a single foraging attempt recorded in
the forest.

I sampled for a total of  hours using insect light-suction traps on 

nights during . In all, this sampling resulted in the capture of 

insects. Habitat type had a significant effect on insect availability (Figure
). Total insect biomass was significantly less in clearcut than edge or for-
est habitats (for both, H = ., df = ,, p < .), and did not differ
significantly between the edge and forest (H = ., df = ,, p > .).
Total mean insect biomass from all habitat types contained predominantly
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  Kruskal-Wallis test results for bat foraging activity associated with clearcuts
and lakes.

Clearcut sampling Lake sampling

Variable df H or q p df H or q p

Bat type
Clearcut/lake
Open vs. clutter 1,154 6.59 ** 1,24 10.11 **
Edge
Open vs. clutter 1,154 0.0037 > 0.5 1,24 1.08 > 0.1
Forest
Open vs. clutter 1,154 1.0 > 0.01 1,24 0.032 > 0.5

Habitat type
Open
Edge vs. forest 1,154 21.44 *** 1,24 21.44 ***
Edge vs. clearcut/lake 1,154 3.22 > 0.05 1,24 2.82 > 0.05
Clearcut/lake vs. forest 1,154 11.75 *** 1,24 13.46 ***
Clutter
Edge vs. forest 1,154 17.19 *** 1,24 20.82 ***
Edge vs. clearcut/lake 1,154 14.95 *** 1,24 7.3 **
Clearcut/lake vs. forest 1,154 0.33 > 0.5 1,24 28.18 ***

H represents test values for main effects; q represents test values for multiple
comparisons (Dunn’s test) when appropriate; ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001. See
figures 2 and 7.

Diptera (.%) and Lepidoptera (.%), with smaller amounts of
Hymenoptera, Trichoptera, Neuroptera, Coleoptera, and Hemiptera (com-
bined .%). Mean insect biomass was not significantly correlated to for-
aging activity (Spearman, r = −., p  > .).

Clutter Sampling In the experimental sites, I collected  samples on  nights. Mean forag-
ing activity in the clutter box was significantly less than along the edge for
clutter-adapted bats (H = ., df = ,, p < .), but not for open-
adapted bats (H = ., df = ,, p  = .; Figure ). Mean insect biomass
collected did not differ between the treatment and the control (H = .,
df = ,, p  = .; Figure ).

Lake Sampling I sampled nine different lakes on  nights. Foraging activity in lake areas
showed similar patterns to that of the clearcut. Foraging activity by both
bat types was significantly greater in the lake and edge habitat than in the
forest (Figure , Table ). In particular, foraging activity in the centre of
the lake by clutter-adapted bats was significantly greater than open-
adapted bats (Figure , Table ), or in the other habitat types. Mean for-
aging activity for all habitat types associated with lakes was approximately
 times greater than for those associated with clearcuts.
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the same bat type, means with the same letter are not significantly dif-
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DISCUSSION

Sampling of Clearcuts My results support the hypothesis that foraging activity of different types
of bats varies depending on a combination of habitat structure and prey
availability. The patterns observed between the open and clutter bats
within each habitat type were as I predicted. Open-adapted bats were sig-
nificantly more active than clutter-adapted bats in clearcuts, with similar
trends for the other habitat types. However, the results between habitat
types were not as predicted. Foraging activity was significantly greater on
the edge than in the clearcut or forest habitats. Edge may be preferred
because of the nature of its vertical structure, which is a relatively unique
landscape-form in a forest, and may be used as a navigational reference or
flight corridor by bats. There was reduced foraging in the clear-cut areas,
yet this habitat type may be important for the larger open-adapted bats,
because few obstructions are encountered there. The low activity observed
in the forest suggests that this habitat is not an important foraging area
for either group of bats, perhaps because of the greater spatial complexity
that may make flight and foraging energetically more expensive for bats
(Aldridge and Rautenbach ; Norberg and Rayner ).

The second part of my hypothesis stated that bat activity in the differ-
ent habitat types should vary depending on prey availability. That is, bats
should be most active where there are the most prey. However, my results
did not support this prediction. Bat activity was not correlated with insect
availability. The edge and forest had significantly greater total insect bio-
mass than the clearcut, which may explain the high bat activity along the
edge of clearcuts. Forest habitat appears to be an important source of
prey, but may not be an important foraging area for bats because of the
greater environmental clutter associated with it. That is, even though there
were high prey resources in the forest, the greater degree of clutter pre-
vented bats from using this prey source. Therefore, the preference of bats
for edge habitat may be due to a combination of high prey resources,
associated with the forest, and the structural nature of edge that provides
a navigational reference or flight corridor.

Minimal foraging activity was observed in the forest (i.e., only one for-
aging attempt recorded in two years). However, commuting activity was
detected, suggesting that bats were active in this habitat type. What, then,
were bats doing in the forest? Bats roost in hollows or under loose bark
of trees (Nagorsen and Brigham ). The commuting activity in the for-
est may be associated with the emergence of bats from their roosts as they
travel to other foraging areas. Commuting activity in the forest peaked 

minutes after sunset, then remained consistently low. This peak in activity
may represent the time when bats emerged from their roosts and com-
muted to foraging areas. This suggests that although the forest habitat
may not be an important foraging area, it may be important for roosting.

Clutter Sampling My results suggest that the artificial clutter affected the foraging activity of
bats. Prey availability between the treatment and the control did not dif-
fer, indicating that only the spatial complexity of the habitat type was
manipulated. As expected, clutter-adapted bats foraged less within the
clutter box than along the control edge. In contrast, the open-adapted
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bats did not seem to be affected by this degree of spatial complexity. This
is surprising, as I expected the open-adapted bats to be most dramatically
influenced by the artificial clutter, due to their ecomorphological charac-
teristics. That is, the faster, less manoeuvrable flight and relatively coarse
resolution of echolocation calls of the open-adapted bats would limit
them to more open habitat. I suspect that the clutter boxes were not large
enough to properly sample the open-adapted bats, and that the bat detec-
tors were actually monitoring open-adapted bats flying outside the clutter
box. This may have occurred because, relative to clutter-adapted bats,
open-adapted bats generally produce more intense echolocation calls of
lower frequencies that travel greater distances (Griffin ).

Lake Sampling Riparian areas appear to be primary foraging areas for bats, with much
greater foraging rates observed there than in forest-harvested areas. My
results suggest that the centre and edge of lakes are important foraging
areas, particularly for clutter-adapted bats. Greater activity by clutter-
adapted bats may reflect the prey availability associated with lakes. That is,
smaller flying insects that emerge from the surface of the water may only be
perceptible and available to the clutter-adapted bats, equipped with their
slower, more manoeuvrable flight and finer resolution of echolocation calls.

CONCLUSIONS

My results suggest that habitat use by foraging bats depends on the spatial
complexity of a habitat type in combination with prey availability. The dis-
turbance associated with forest harvesting appears to create preferred habitat
for foraging bats, particularly for large bats that may be restricted to open
habitat. My data suggest that edge and clear-cut habitats are preferred, and
that forest habitat is not an important foraging area. However, the forest
habitat may be important as a prey source for bats, as well as for potential
roosting habitat. Furthermore, lake habitat, and most likely other riparian
areas, appear to be primary foraging areas for bats, and need to be man-
aged accordingly. Therefore, there must be balance between the creation of
beneficial feeding areas along clear-cut edges, and the requirements for prey
resources and suitable roosting sites, associated with forest habitat.
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Partial Cutting and Bats: A Pilot Study
   .  

ABSTRACT

We conducted a preliminary study of bat presence and activity, using
ultrasonic detectors, in two intensities of partial cutting compared to
clearcuts and uncut forest. The study was conducted in coast-interior
transitional forests at the Date Creek silvicultural systems research site in
northwestern British Columbia. The presence of bats in the study area was
confirmed, and bat use (indexed by number and length of detections) of
partial-cut treatments was at least as great as for the uncut forest. Bats
were also detected in clearcuts, but at a lower rate. We tentatively con-
clude that the creation of openings in dense forest favours bat travel and
foraging. Studies of roost-site requirements in relation to partial cutting
are needed.

INTRODUCTION

Partial cutting is often advocated as a means of maintaining habitat for
forest-dwelling wildlife while allowing extraction of timber. We examined
the influence of two intensities of partial cutting on bat use of forest
stands as compared to their use of uncut forest and clearcuts. The expec-
tation was that partial cutting would maintain or, by the creation of can-
opy openings, actually improve travel and foraging potential for bats.

The objectives of this pilot study were () to determine if bats are pre-
sent in the treatment units, () to conduct a preliminary assessment of
bat activity in partial-cut treatments versus uncut and clearcut treatments,
and () to assess priorities for further study of bats and the effects of 
partial cutting.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted from May to August  at the Date Creek sil-
vicultural systems study site in northwestern British Columbia (° ′,
° ′). These forests are transitional in climate, flora and fauna being
between coast and interior types, and are in the moist-cold Interior
Cedar-Hemlock biogeoclimatic subzone (Meidinger and Pojar ).
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Four harvest treatments were applied to various sites in the fall and
winter of –: () clearcutting with retention of scattered deciduous
trees, () a heavy removal partial cut (approximately % of stand vol-
ume removed) using a combination of openings (. to . ha) with sin-
gle-tree to small-group selection, () a light removal partial cut (approxi-
mately % of stand volume removed) as either single stems or small
groups, and () no harvesting. There were four replicates (each approx-
imately  ha in size) of each treatment in a randomized block design
across four site/age combinations: mesic, -year-old forest; mesic, -
year-old forest; mesic-submesic, -year-old forest; and mesic-subhygric,
-year-old forest. The treatments created distinct differences in stand
density and degree of canopy removal (Figure ).

We examined bat activity using ultrasonic detectors (Ultra Sound
Advice, -), focusing on bat use of forest openings in the four treat-
ments. The question we examined was: is the probability of hearing a bat,
or the length of time bats were heard, influenced by size of opening or
density of openings created by the treatments?

From air photos, four canopy openings were randomly selected for
sampling in each treatment unit (a total of  sample points). For clear-
cuts (one large opening), or if distinct openings were not available in the
uncut treatments, random sample points were used. The selected sample
sites were sampled in random order (only during good weather) between
late May and early August.

Ultrasonic detector microphones were located in the centre of the
opening, mounted pointing vertically,  m above the ground. Using a
timer and tape-recorder, detectors monitored bat echolocation calls for 

minutes,  minutes before and after official twilight. The two parameters
of bat use we analyzed were () the number of -minute samples with
bat detection (presence/absence), and () the total length of time that
bats were heard (activity) on the four, -minute tapes from each treat-
ment unit. We were not able to distinguish between bat species, but we
believe most or all were Myotis  spp.

Due to the data significantly contradicting the assumptions for ,
we examined the influence of treatments on the number and length of
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detections using Friedman’s non-parametric test for randomized blocks
(Sokal and Rohlf ). This method tests for consistent ranking of treat-
ments among experimental blocks. The influence of individual opening
size and weather variables on the length of time that bats were heard, and
on the probability of detecting a bat, were examined by regression and
logistic regression. For this pilot study we used p  < . as our criterion
for significance.

RESULTS

Bats were detected in all treatments. Although the total number of sam-
ples with a detection varied by treatment (Figure ), the ranking of treat-
ments was not consistent across blocks (p  = .). Thus, we cannot
conclude that treatment affected simple presence or absence of bats. Bat
activity as indexed by length of detections (Figure ), in contrast to pres-
ence or absence, was significantly different between treatments
(p  = .). The order of the treatments (greatest use to lightest use)
based on mean rank was: heavy removal, light removal, uncut, and
clearcut.

None of the variables examined by logistic regression or standard
regression (opening size, opening perimeter, temperature, humidity, indi-
vidual bat detector) showed a significant relationship (p  > .) to either
the probability of detecting bats, or the length of time that bats were
heard. The proportion of detections with ‘‘feeding buzzes’’ showed the
same pattern as for length of detections, but the sample size was too lim-
ited for statistical analysis.
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  The total length of time that bats were detected by harvest treatment
and block (ecosystem/age combinations). For illustration, time is pre-
sented as the natural log of total time (seconds). Friedman’s ran-
domized block design test of treatment differences p = 0.086.

DISCUSSION

The creation of canopy openings by partial cutting appears to favour bat
foraging and travel as indexed by the length of time that bats were heard.
We conclude that the partial cuts were at least as suitable as uncut forest
or clearcuts. We suggest that the highest priority for further study is to
determine species-specific roosting requirements. Partial cutting, while
apparently maintaining or improving foraging habitat, reduces the abun-
dance of potential roosting structures, such as snags.
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Effects of Timber Harvest on Bat Activity in
Southeastern Alaska’s Temperate Rainforests
 . ,  . , 
 . 

ABSTRACT

Five species of bats occur in southeastern Alaska’s coniferous rainforests:
Myotis lucifugus, M. californicus, M. volans, M. keenii, and Lasionycteris
noctivagans. Over % of the high-volume timber in southeastern Alaska
has been harvested, raising concern about wildlife habitat and conserva-
tion. We studied bat activity in old-growth forests, riparian areas, closed-
canopy, second-growth forests, and clearcuts on Prince of Wales and
Revillagigedo islands using ultrasonic bat detectors. Bats foraged in ripar-
ian areas, and activity patterns in this habitat differed during lactation and
post-lactation. Bat calls detected in old-growth forests consisted primarily
of commuting activity. Bats fed in clearcuts, but activity was low. Bat
activity in second-growth was very low. Activity levels and nightly activity
patterns make it clear that conservation of old-growth forests and riparian
areas is essential for continued viability of the southeastern Alaska bat
community. Diet and reproduction of M. lucifugus  in these temperate
rainforests differed from that reported at lower latitudes. Preliminary diet
information for M. keenii  and M. volans  in southeastern Alaska is also
presented. Over  caves have been surveyed in southeastern Alaska’s
, km2 of karst terrain. Evidence of bats occupying these caves is wide-
spread, and seasonality of that occupation is just beginning to be assessed.
We provide evidence that neither clearcuts, nor second-growth forests pro-
vide habitat characteristics essential to most southeastern Alaska bats dur-
ing the summer. This study also provides strong evidence that old-
growth forests and riparian zones provide habitat characteristics needed
by bats.

INTRODUCTION

Microchiropteran bats are long-lived nocturnal insectivores with low
reproductive rates and non-cyclic populations (Findley ). These char-
acteristics allow bats to achieve constant population levels in stable habi-
tats, but may make them vulnerable when habitat is modified. Many bat
populations have suffered decline, and some are threatened or endangered
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(Tuttle ; Lowe et al. ; Speakman et al. ), due in part to 
habitat alteration (Lowe et al. ; Adam et al. ). The southeastern
Alaska bat community consists of five species. Myotis californicus, M.
volans, M. keenii, and Lasionycteris noctivagans  reach the northern limit of
their range in southeastern Alaska. Myotis lucifugus, the most commonly
encountered bat species in southeastern Alaska, also occurs in more
northerly parts of Alaska and Canada (Youngman ; Hall ; Parker
et al. unpublished data).

Over % of the most productive forests (timber volume classes  and
) in southeastern Alaska had been harvested by  (United States
Department of Agriculture , ), and extensive harvesting continues.
To determine whether southeastern Alaska forests are important bat habi-
tat, we compared relative bat activity levels in high-volume, old-growth
forests, riparian areas, clearcuts, and closed-canopy, second-growth forests.
We also analyzed the nightly pattern of bat activity and relative feeding
activity. Preliminary data were collected on bat diets, M. lucifugus  repro-
duction, and seasonal bat occupation of caves.

METHODS

Study Area This study was conducted in southeastern Alaska from  May through
 August . Southeastern Alaska is the wettest and coldest part of the
north-temperate coniferous rainforest zone (Walter ). This ecosystem
stretches from ° to ° latitude, and includes the Alexander Archi-
pelago and a narrow strip of mainland coast. The coastal mountain range
and glacier fields isolate the region geographically and climatologically
from nearby British Columbia and south-central Alaska (Figure ).

Study sites were on northern, central, and southeastern Prince of Wales
and western Revillagigedo islands at ° to ° latitude (Figure ). Prince
of Wales, the third-largest island in the United States, covers  km2.
Karst topography is well developed over much of northern and central
Prince of Wales Island. This karst landscape has many caves and crevices,
and contains some of the most productive forests on the island (Aley et
al. ). Study sites were on harvested and unharvested areas of karst as
well as non-carbonate lands (Table ). Revillagigedo Island is approx-
imately one-half the size of Prince of Wales Island and has little karst.
Study sites on this island were on non-carbonate terrain. Heavy rains
occur in all seasons throughout the study area. Annual precipitation varies
from  mm on western Revillagigedo Island to  mm on northern
Prince of Wales Island (Hartman and Johnson ).

Forest Habitats
Monitored

Habitats investigated were () old-growth forests dominated by western
hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla ), Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis ), and red
cedar (Thuja plicata ); () riparian areas (edge of streams or ponds –
 m wide, Table ) within these forests; () closed-canopy, second-growth
forests harvested – years ago; and () forests clearcut-harvested –

years ago in which the canopy had not yet closed. Six sites in each of the
four habitat types were monitored. The  study sites were all >  ha and
at elevations <  m. Dominant overstorey (tree) and understorey (shrub
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  Vegetation characteristics and karst occurrence of 20 × 40 m plot at study sites

Dominant Dominant
overstorey understorey Canopy Number Number Stream Stream

Site name Karst species1 species1 height2 trees3 snags4 width grad

Riparian sites
Red Creek no WH/SS Vacc/DC 24 m 28 7 20 m 2%
Turn Creek yes WH/SS Vacc 27 m 26 2 10 m 2%
108 Creek no WH/SS Vacc/SC 34 m 7 6 18 m 2%
Yatuk Creek yes WH/SS DC/SB 37 m 12 1 10 m 2%
Polk Creek no WH/RC Vacc/SL 31 m 23 14 25 m 4%
Frog Pond no SP CB 7 m 10 0 15 m 0%

Old-growth sites
Calder yes WH/RC Vacc/SF 31 m 34 9
Beaver Falls yes WH/SS Vacc/DC 33 m 33 5
River’s End yes WH Vacc/DC 34 m 15 7
Sarkar no WH Vacc 34 m 18 2
Polk no WH Vacc/DC 31 m 28 7
Perseverance no WH/RC Vacc/SC 30 m 31 6

Clear-cut sites
Calder yes WH/SS5 Vacc 5 m 0 0
Roaring Road yes WH5 Vacc/DC 2 m 0 0
Naukati yes WH/SS5 Vacc 1 m 0 0
Yatuk no WH5 Vacc 3 m 0 0
Polk no WH5 Vacc 2 m 0 0
Ketchikan no WH5 Vacc/SC 2 m 0 0

Second-growth sites
Calder yes WH/SS Vacc 18 m 86 1
Starlight yes WH/SS Vacc/DC 10 m 376 1
Naukati-1 yes WH/SS Vacc 18 m 110 2
Naukati-2 yes WH/SS Vacc 18 m 104 2
Polk no WH/SS Vacc/DC 17 m 52 0
Pipeline no WH Vacc/DC 12 m 60 1

1 WH = Tsuga heterophylla  (western hemlock), SS = Picea sitchensis  (Sitka spruce), RC = Thuja plicata
(red cedar), SP = Pinus contorta  (shore pine), Vacc = Vaccinium alaskaense/ovalifolium  (blueberry species),
DC = Oplopanax horridum  (devil’s club), SC = Lysichitum americanum  (skunk cabbage), SL = Gaultheria
shallon  (salal), SF = Polysticum munitum  (swordfern), SB = Rubus spectabilis  (salmonberry), CB = Empetrum
nigrum  (crowberry).

2 Average canopy height of overstorey trees in riparian, old-growth, and second growth. Average height of young
trees in clearcuts.

3 Number of trees ≥ 12 cm  (diameter at breast height).
4 Number of dead trees ≥ 12 cm  and ≥ 2 m tall.
5 Tree species before harvest.
6 Site thinned in mid-1980s.
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and herb) species at each study site (Table ; DeMeo et al. ) were
described. To ensure within-habitat uniformity, we estimated overstorey
height with a clinometer and tape, and quantified trees and snags within a
 ×  m area at each site. Multiway analysis of variance determined that
there were significant structural differences among the four habitat types
(p < .; Zar ). Tukey pairwise comparisons determined that average
stand height, number of trees per plot, and number of snags per plot dif-
fered between habitats (Table ; p < .; Zar ). Sample size was too
small to determine within-habitat differences between karst and non-karst
sites.

Activity Levels and
Types of Calls

To determine relative levels of bat activity among habitat types, echoloca-
tion calls were recorded with countdown-mode bat detectors and delay
switches (Anabat II, Titley Electronics, Ballina, N.S.W., Australia) attached
to voice-activated, cassette tape-recorders (Radio Shack Realistic Minisette
). A single bat call was defined as ≥  ultrasonic pulses (Griffin )
detected from the time the bat detector began recording calls until the
calls were no longer audible. The time of each call was recorded automat-
ically. The electronic equipment was placed in a plastic box with a hole
for the microphone and a -cm roof to shelter the microphone from rain.
A light sensor turned the system on at dusk and off at dawn. One bat
detector was placed in each site at least  m inside the habitat and
approximately  m above the ground. To reduce the effect of weather, all
habitat types were monitored every night. All  sites were monitored
ultrasonically for  to  nights (average .).

Bat calls were transcribed from the recordings and grouped in -minute
intervals. Anabat II Bat Call Analysis software version . (Titley Elec-
tronics, Ballina, N.S.W., Australia) was used to display call sonagrams to
determine whether questionable sounds were bat calls or extraneous noise
(e.g., raindrops). We could not unequivocally differentiate species of
Myotis  by their calls because the vespertilionid species inhabiting south-
eastern Alaska are difficult to differentiate by their call characteristics
(Thomas et al. ; Thomas ). A feeding buzz was defined as an
increased pulse repetition rate that blended the calls together into a buzz
(Griffin ). To test for differences in the proportion of nights with bat
activity and the proportion of calls containing feeding buzzes, we used
χ2 tests (Zar ). Because bat calls were not normally distributed and
variances were not equal, Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance was
used to compare average calls per night among habitat types.

  Tukey pairwise comparisons of habitat characteristic means (p ≤ 0.05)

Stand Number Number
Habitat type height of trees of snags

Riparian A B AB
Old growth A B A
Clearcut B C CB
Second growth C A C

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.
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Activity Patterns To test whether nightly activity patterns differed between habitat types or
temporally, we compared nightly patterns of call activity in the periods
– July and – August. Only old-growth and riparian sites had ade-
quate activity for comparison. To remove the bias of fewer calls at the end
of the night due to rain noise running the tape out or battery failure, we
calculated a weighted average of calls-per--minute-interval in which
equipment was working. To remove autocorrelation, we used a moving
average of  intervals. Time from sunset to sunrise increased from  hours
 minutes to  hours  minutes between  July and  August. Length of
twilight decreased from  minutes (% of the night) to  minutes (%
of the night). Therefore, we compared intervals beginning  minutes
before sunset, rather than using clock time. Activity that occurred later
than  hours  minutes after sunset (i.e., sunrise on  July) was excluded
from comparison. Resulting patterns were compared using Kolmogorov-
Smirnov goodness of fit tests for cumulative data (Zar ). Because of
the small data set, we tested only whether overall patterns differed, and
did not statistically compare portions of the night.

RESULTS

Activity Levels
and Call Type

One-hundred and fifteen nights of sampling yielded  bat calls. There
were  bat calls detected in riparian habitat during  nights sampled;
 calls in old growth during  nights; one call in second growth during
 nights; and  calls in clearcuts during  nights (Table ). In addition
to calls listed above, bats were detected on two additional nights in ripar-
ian sites, but the number of calls could not be determined. These nights
were only used to compare the proportion of nights with bat activity. Pro-
portion of nights with bat activity (≥  call per night) differed significantly
between the four habitats (χ2 = ., p ≤ .). Pairwise comparisons
showed no significant difference in number of nights with activity in rip-
arian versus old growth (χ2 = ., p ≤ .). There were significantly
more nights with activity in old growth than in clearcuts (χ2 = .,
p ≤ .), and in clearcuts than second growth (χ2 = ., p ≤ .).

  Bat activity in forest habitats

Total Number Average Percentage of Percentage of
number of nights calls per nights with calls with

Habitat type of calls sampled nighta bat activitya feeding buzza

Riparian 2508 31 + 2b 81 A 97 A 15 A
Old growth 150 25  6 B 76 B 4 B
Clearcuts 57 29  2 B 28 C 10 B
Second growth 1 30  0.03 C 3 D 0

Total 2716 115  

a Items with the same letter are not significantly different (p ≤ 0.05).
b 31 nights were used to calculate percentage of total calls and average calls per

night, 33 nights were used to calculate percentage nights with bat activity. See
text for explanation.
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Average number of calls per night among the four habitats was signifi-
cantly different (H = ., p ≤ .). Multiple comparisons showed sig-
nificant differences between riparian and old growth (H = ., p ≤ .),
old growth and second growth (H = ., p ≤ .). Differences between
average calls per night in old growth and clearcuts were not significant
(H = ., p ≤ .). However,  of the  calls in clearcuts occurred dur-
ing the night of  July. There was no significant difference in average calls
per night between clearcuts and second growth (H = ., p ≤ .). In
riparian sites, a sample of  calls revealed that  contained feeding
buzzes, while in old growth  of  calls contained feeding buzzes. In
clearcuts,  of  calls contained feeding buzzes;  of these were among
the  calls detected on  July. The single call in second growth did not
contain a feeding buzz. There was a significant difference in proportion of
calls that contained feeding buzzes among riparian, old growth, and clear-
cut habitats (χ2 = ., p ≤ .). Pairwise comparisons showed significant
differences between riparian and old growth (χ2 = ., p ≤ .), but not
between clearcuts and riparian (χ2 = ., p ≤ .), or between clearcuts
and old growth (χ2 = ., p ≤ .).

Activity Patterns Calls were not detected before sunset or after sunrise in any habitat dur-
ing the study period (Figure ). Activity patterns differed significantly bet-
ween old-growth and riparian habitats in July (df = , p ≤ ., D =
.); in August between old-growth and riparian habitats (df = ,
p ≤ ., D = .); and in riparian habitat between July and August
(df = , p ≤ ., D = .). There was no significant difference bet-
ween July and August activity patterns in old growth (df = , p > .,
D = .). Both July and August activity in riparian areas began –

minutes after sunset. In July there were two additional activity peaks
within  hours of sunset, and almost no activity during the next  hours
before sunrise. In August, activity was low throughout the remainder of
the night, even though the night was longer and twilight was shorter.

DISCUSSION

Riparian Areas Riparian habitat had the highest proportion of nights in which bats were
detected, the highest number of bat calls per night, and the highest pro-
portion of calls containing feeding buzzes. Among the four habitats sam-
pled, riparian areas were the most important foraging sites for bats. The
importance of riparian areas as feeding habitat has been frequently noted
at lower latitudes and in drier climates (Buchler ; Fenton and Bell
; Bell ; Nagorsen and Brigham ). Myotis lucifugus, the most
commonly encountered species in southeastern Alaska (Parker et al.
unpublished data), tends to circle when foraging (Fenton and Bell ;
Fenton et al. ). The higher number of bats detected per night may
have been influenced by individual bats being detected multiple times as
they foraged. Nevertheless, the higher proportion of nights that bats were
detected in riparian habitat, and the high proportion of calls containing
feeding buzzes in these sites support the conclusion that riparian areas are
important bat habitat.
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  Activity patterns during 14–21 July and 17–28 August in riparian and
old-growth sites.

The temporal change in activity patterns in riparian areas likely reflects
seasonal changes in energy needs at this high latitude. We suggest that the
prolonged foraging activity in July is in response to the high energy
demand of lactation and the subsequent need to forage longer. This cor-
roborates other studies that found that female M. lucifugus  forage up to
 hours per night during late pregnancy and lactation (Kurta et al. ),
and forage several times per night, returning to the maternity roost to
nurse their young between foraging bouts (Anthony and Kunz ;
Anthony et al. ). By mid-August, females no longer have the high-
energy demand of lactation (Kurta et al. ), and can meet energy needs
in a shorter period of time (Anthony and Kunz ). This is reflected by
the August activity pattern, in which most activity occurred within
 hours of sunset. Insect availability is low during the latter part of the
night (Anthony and Kunz ; Barclay ), and probably makes forag-
ing less efficient than conserving energy (Pulliam ) by roosting. Forag-
ing juveniles may account for the low-activity level during the remaining
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 hours before sunrise in August. Juveniles are less adept at capturing
insects, and must forage longer to meet energy needs (Anthony and Kunz
). A similar change in foraging patterns was noted for Pipistrellus
pipistrellus  at ° latitude in Scotland. During lactation these bats for-
aged just after sunset and again prior to sunrise. During pregnancy and
post-lactation they foraged only once, immediately following sunset (Swift
). In contrast to our study, Anthony et al. () found that M. luci-
fugus  in New Hampshire had a bi-modal pattern of foraging activity
throughout the summer. Differences in study methods may be responsible
for differences observed between this study and M. lucifugus  in New
Hampshire. We monitored echolocation calls in riparian habitat, whereas
Anthony et al. () monitored bats leaving and entering night roosts.

Old-Growth Forests Old-growth was the habitat with the second-highest bat activity. Even
though old-growth sites had fewer average calls per night, calls were heard
during % of nights monitored. This regular occurrence of bats suggests
that it is important for summer roosts. Southeastern Alaska’s temperate
rainforests contain abundant live trees, snags, and fallen logs in a variety
of sizes (Alaback ). Such structural diversity provides suitable sites for
cavity-roosting species (Bunnell and Allaye-Chan ), such as bats
(Barclay and Cash ; Christy and West ). Use of old-growth forests
by bats for roosting and foraging has been documented in British
Columbia, Washington, and Oregon (Barclay and Cash ; Lunde and
Harestad ; Thomas ; Christy and West ). Bat roosts and for-
aging sites are likely to occur throughout old-growth forests, dispersing
bats and decreasing the likelihood of a bat passing by an ultrasonic detec-
tor placed randomly in the forest. In addition, because bats in old-growth
sites were primarily commuting, they were not likely to pass the detector
more than once. The six calls with feeding buzzes in old growth indicate
that foraging also occurred in old growth. It is likely that all bat species in
southeastern Alaska forage in old-growth forests (Saunders and Barclay
; Nagorsen and Brigham ; van Zyll de Jong and Nagorsen ),
especially M. keenii  (Parker and Cook, in review). Nightly activity pat-
terns in old growth remained the same in July and August. This predomi-
nantly commuting activity was highest immediately following sunset when
bats left their roosts to travel to foraging sites. A few bats were detected at
different intervals throughout the rest of the night, and may have been
bats returning to day roosts.

Old-growth forests in southeastern Alaska may be important to bats
primarily for roosting sites. However, too little is known about the ecology
of bats in these temperate rainforests to be sure that they are not equally
important as foraging areas for species, such as M. keenii  (Parker and
Cook, in review). Availability of roost structure is thought to be an
important factor limiting bat distribution and abundance in temperate
climates (Humphrey ; Kunz ). In other portions of their range,
M. lucifugus, M. volans, M. californicus, M. keenii, and L. noctivagans  roost
under loose bark, in snags, and hollow trees (Barclay and Cash ;
Thomas ; Christy and West ). In addition, extensive karst forma-
tions in southeastern Alaska (Buddington and Chapin ; Aley et al.
; Baichtal, ) provide numerous caves and crevices where hibernat-
ing bats have been observed (Parker et al. unpublished data).
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Clear-cut Forests The smaller proportion of nights in which bats were detected in clearcuts
rather than in old growth indicates that bat activity in old growth was
more consistent. This is likely due to the lack of roost structure in clear-
cuts. Clear-cut harvest of timber eliminates snags, decaying trees, and
large trees with loose bark (Cline et al. ), thereby eliminating roost
sites.

Insectivorous bats exploit patches of insects (Belwood and Fenton ;
Bell ), and this is apparently what at least one bat was doing in the
clearcut that showed unusually high bat activity on  July. Activity on that
night also influenced the lack of statistical significance in the average calls
per night between clearcuts and old-growth or riparian habitats. Clearcuts
in southeastern Alaska may be used occasionally by L. noctivagans  and
M. volans, which sometimes forage in open areas (Fenton and Bell ;
Nagorsen and Brigham ).

Second-Growth
Forests

The high density of even-sized, closely spaced trees, and the lack of snags
and decaying trees in second growth (Alaback a; Bunnell and Allaye-
Chan ) are likely reasons for the low activity of bats in this habitat. In
southeastern Alaska, old-growth characteristics, including the structural
diversity needed for roosts, begin to develop – years after harvest
(Alaback b). It is possible that bats commonly foraged above the sec-
ond-growth canopy and were not detected because the dense canopy
blocked echolocation calls. However, the single echolocation call recorded
in second growth indicates that it is possible to detect calls in this habitat.
More calls should have been recorded if bats foraged above the second-
growth canopy. In a similar study in the Pacific Northwest, bats were
detected three to ten times less often in second-growth than in old-growth
forests, even when bat detectors were placed in the tree canopy as well as
on the ground (Thomas ). Our study indicates that little bat activity
occurs in second-growth forests of southeastern Alaska.

Ecology of Myotis
lucifugus

Reproduction in M. lucifugus  also appears to differ between southeastern
Alaska and lower latitudes. At lower latitudes, in areas of high summer
rainfall and low ambient temperature, M. lucifugus  has a low female:male
ratio, and females are non-reproductive (Thomas ; Barclay ).
Inclement weather may not allow sufficient time during the night for
females to meet energy demands of pregnancy and lactation (Thomas
; Barclay ; Grindal et al. ). In southeastern Alaska, however,
the female:male ratio is equal, and reproductive females have been cap-
tured (Parker et al. unpublished data). This suggests that female M. luci-
fugus  are able to meet the energy demands of pregnancy and lactation in
southeastern Alaska rainforests, even though prolonged rainstorms are
common. Changes in activity patterns between lactation and post-lactation
support this conclusion. Consumption of over % non-volant prey, such
as spiders (Parker, unpublished data; Whitaker and Lawhead ), may
enable these bats to maintain a positive energy balance.
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CONCLUSIONS

Federal law in the United States requires public land managers to
inventory and maintain viable populations of wildlife affected by land-
management practices, such as timber harvesting (United States Congress
). Our study suggests that old-growth forests and riparian areas pro-
vide roosting and foraging habitat for the five bat species in southeastern
Alaska. Extensive past and future harvesting in southeastern Alaska
(United States Department of Agriculture , ) suggests a significant
impact on these species. Our data also indicate that clearcuts are not
important bat habitat, perhaps because clearcuts do not provide roosting
structure. However, bats occasionally fed on insect swarms in clearcuts.
Closed-canopy second growth is not used by bats in southeastern Alaska.
Old-growth characteristics that provide suitable roost sites for bats do not
develop until at least  years after harvesting. Current plans for the
Tongass National Forest project a -year harvest rotation (United States
Department of Agriculture ). Planning and environmental assessment
processes for public lands should include this information when consider-
ing the effects of land-management practices.

Southeastern Alaska is unique among high-latitude archipelagos because
of its large number and high diversity of caves (Aley et al. ; Baichtal,
). Over , km2 of southeastern Alaska’s , km2 Tongass
National Forest are on karst terrain (United States Department of Agricul-
ture, in press). Caves and crevices are also important bat habitat (Hill and
Smith ). Personal observations (Parker and Cook) suggest that bats
occupy caves during cold spells in the winter, but leave these caves during
warmer spells. Guano and skeletal remains have been observed in several
caves. However, during eight summers of intensive mapping and explora-
tion of more than  significant caves, no bats have been observed
(Lewis and Allred, unpublished data). Future studies should examine sea-
sonal changes in roost selection to determine when bats in southeastern
Alaska occupy forest and cave roosts. Studies should also assess what
aspects of cave morphology create microclimates suitable for hibernating
bats. Because some of the most productive forests in southeastern Alaska
are on karst (Baichtal, ), this component of southeastern Alaska’s
rainforest ecosystem should be especially important bat habitat, providing
forest and cave roosts, as well as foraging habitat. Documentation of win-
ter activity patterns and foraging strategies in relation to weather patterns
and habitat type will be important in determining the effects of timber
harvesting on bats.

Our study provides evidence that the ecology of M. lucifugus  in south-
eastern Alaska cannot be extrapolated from studies of this species at lower
latitudes. Reproduction appears to differ between M. lucifugus  in south-
eastern Alaska and conspecifics at lower latitudes. Ecology of M. volans
and M. keenii, M. californicus, and Lasionycteris noctivagans  in south-
eastern Alaska has not been established because no data are available for
these species (Parker et al., unpublished data). Foraging strategies, prey
availability, and reproductive success of these species should be assessed in
southeastern Alaska.

Although questions remain about how habitat modification in south-
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eastern Alaska affects bat populations, this study strongly suggests that
present levels of timber harvesting will have a detrimental effect on these
bat populations. We provide strong evidence that neither clearcuts, nor
second-growth forests provide habitat characteristics essential to most
southeastern Alaska bats during the summer. We also provide evidence
that unharvested, old-growth forests and riparian zones provide habitat
characteristics essential to bats.
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